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Dead

Body of Wealthy
at

Farm*!

Fonad

Coroner
robbed.
a wound on the
head whloh Is evidently the result of a
terrific blow, whloh In Itself woold have
oaussd
death, and a 88-oallbre ballet
wound In the bowels, near the floating
rib, on the right-aide. Mr. Dodge disappeared from hla home on September 18th.
Shortly after noon on that day he visited
a grooery
store nearby, made a few minor purchases and returned to his home,
when It
1s supposed he was murdered
waa

murdersd

Lougee

One of Most Remarkable Ever Made.

today

and

discovered

body was dragged by the ooat
the place where It has just been
found.
Kolibery was undoubtedly the
motive for the-mnrder, as Mr, Dodge pos-
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joy to the artistio housewifi;—it not only enhances the
attractiveness of the
dining
room, but lends richness to the
Glass
China and
displayed

within.
We mention a China Closet
of selected quartered golden oak
with curved glass ends, mirrored
top in two separate panels, that

exceptional

The store has more than a
supply of China Closets

usual

designs.
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Absolutely Necessary
IN

Accurately Measuring Eye Defects.
Our apparatus is without doubt the
finest in New England
The instrument
illustrated above is
especially
valuable in correcting ihe results of eyestrain when the ordinary methods fail.
Can be seen only at our office, 478 1-2
Congress St, Monument Square.
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argument with a stranger. The stranger
proved to be the father of Harold Poole.
He went up to the prisoner's oage and
addressing Champion asked: |"Uoyou
know who I amf” Champion replied that
he did not. “Well I’m that boy's father,••
replied the stranger, "and It’s a good
thing for you that I didn't see you before
you came down bare or you wouldn't be
here now."
At tbls
point Attorney
Cleaves oalled tbe attention of a court
offlolal to|the argument, and lnqulnd If
be was to aot as a protector for the prlsCoslluMd

Chamoion
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on

the

on
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Page.

Stand

During the Day.

oth-

FRENHFIELD ON FIRE.

His

Explanation of the Circumstances Against Him.

Mrs.

Champion Also Gives Testimony in

Selling horn Tble Pori Hod
Accident.

Mono*

of

Be Given This Forenoon.

was noticed
In tbe vlolnlty
prisoner's cage, and It was found
Champion waa Indulging In a heated

commotion

a

Mgr.

tbe

FLAG.
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At M.tO tbe noon reoecg *u taken with
Ur, Kmereon (till on tbe (tand,
Jnst before tbe afternoon Marion opened

oonneotlon with the

steamer

i

i

Behalf of Her Husband.

schooner
Held fell In with tbe American
W. K. Smith, leaky and dismasted, rescued ber crew and brought them to this

For

port.
New
Smith

York,
was

a

Grey
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08-ton
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Worn
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Alfred. Me., November 2.—When oourt
today all the evldenoe was
adjourned
October
In In the Champion oase, and there only
ballast.
and the judge »
remain the arguments
The leature
TRADE-MARKS. charge to be given today.
USED AMERICAN
ot the oase today was the evldenoe given
Berliner
November
8.—The
Berlin,
himself. Champion told
Tageblatt charges that United States by the prisoner

'X'lw

sailed from Portland, Me.,
14th, for Weymouth, N. S., In

Tassel

She received

your
HardWood
Floor

letter from her husband
away, and next saw him
the following Monday. ‘That night they
spent at the home of her sister In Itoxbnry. The next morning Champion left
the house at six o'clock, going to Boston where sbe met
him several hours
later. While In Boston several purchases
a

after be went

USE
Reviver
No. 3
and

Polish
With

outlined by Mb counsel.
story as
Floor
Some of theotroumstanoue against him be were made, Including olothing, and then
Wax,
Mrs. Champion had her hnsband s trunk
he explained.
othera
and
denied
(latly
wnloh he
asserted that German manuPoole, the boy upon whom oheoked for Milford. When they arrived
facturers and Importers often fraudulent- Harold
ammmmm
to have made a at Milford Champion paid for one week s
ly used American trademarks, was Champion Is alleged
was presIn advanoe.
The
In
tS,
assault
lodging.
Uoston,
murderous
following
guilty of misrepresenting the facts. “All
Middle St.
A day he was arrested.
She said her husthe hearing with his father.
the American merchants have to do who ent at
at the opening of band told her nothing of the NewUeld
Paint Store.
export to Germany," It says, “Is to get sensation was oauted
an
alteroatlon matter until they were at pollou headtheir trademarks here roistered at an ex- the afternoon session by
I
between the
prisoner and Mr. Poole. quarters In Boston. At that time sho bad
pense of 30 marks In each case, whtoh Is
of
wbloh
her
g'J
husband
had
IS,
lor.
precisely what German merohants do to Hen
of given her In MUrord and the iemalnder
There was an even larger number
It’s the quality
proteot themselves against fraudulent
spectators tban usual In attendanoe wheu which he gave her on the train while on
praotloes."
of our Five Dolthe
to
resumed.
Boston.
was
the
trial
way
The Tageblatt adds a hope that the the tblrdjday of
lar Suit Case that
Cross
sxamlned by County Attorney
the
projected German-American commercial The rain whloh fell heavily during
she
Matthews
witness sold
and
married
the nfornlng,
makes it so easy
also provide better mutual night oeased early In
treaty will
Al- Ueorge Champlou In February following
the day came in clear and warm.
to sell, and
protection for patents and trade-marks.
the
November
when
bis
first
wife died.
though the roads In the surrounding
brings new cusDEFRAUDED GOVERNMENT.
country were in rather bad oondltlon for She had heard her hnsband spaak of gotomers who hear
Chicago, November 2.— Eight defen- traveling there was a great Influx of vis- ing to Maine at least a month before the
he left Boston. Sbe knew he had
of its merits.
dants, who, under the oorporate name or itors and many were disappointed In find- Monday
oourt room too gS previous to starting for Maine. She
“The Fertile Valley Creamery Compa- ing the space In the
did not recollect telling anyone In Boston
ny," are said to have defrauded the gov- meagre for Ibetr aooommodatlon.
woe
When Champion
brought Into that her husband gave her go upon bis
ernment out of thousands of dollars by
the Ullolt manufacture of oleomargarine, oourt he seemed to be In bis usual
We have all the
good return from Maine.
were
held
to the federal court by the
In re-direct examination witness said
strain of the
and evidently the
various qualities
Government agents spirits
grand jury today.
sho gave her husband the I# of wblcb
have taken possession ot raw material scene through whloh he has passed In the
of Suit Cases
to the value ot (28,000, all of wbloh was last thiee days has had little effect upon sbe had spoken In the erase examination.
discovered In the “oreamery” company’s
I
At
the
conclusion
of
Mrs.
that
are made.
and
disinterested
almost
Champion's
nlm. He appears
plant.
testimony a short recess was taken and
seems to worry very little.
Considerable Interest was shown when when the oourt reconvened liarold Boole
VICEROY OF NANKIN.
THE HATTER,
several witnesses had been exam- of Boston, whose name has figured In the
197 Middle St.
isondon, November 8.—The Bhangbal ufter
as
of
the
trial
the
vlotlm
the
of
assault
In
wife
correspondent of the Timas fays that an ined, Mrs. Mary Cbamplon,
Boston
In
which
was
Mrs.
InterChampion
was called to the stand.
GEO. A. COFFIN, Mgr.
mperial ediot appoints Liu Kun Yl, prisoner,
ested, entered the room and took a seat
was pale and very nervous, but
viceroy ot Nankin and Chang Chi Tung Champion
beside
oontrol of herself and
County Attorney Matthews, It
vioeroy of Hankow to be additional p a:e she soon gained
whetber or not It
In a straightforward oould not be learned
told her
story
commissioners on be bait of China.
was the Intention of the prosecution to
manner.
THE WEATHER.
The first wltnese called to the stand put Boole upon the stand.
.The next witness called was Ur. John
after the opening of oourt at the usual
Lord of Blddefora who, In regard to the
hour, y SO o'clonk, was John F. Smith,
Teacher of the
Mr. Smith testified wounds upon the bodies of the Uooilwln
a plan,“ar, of Saoo.
of the farmhouse tragedy victims, said that In From the Royal lt*gh School of Mimlo
that Ms wife was a sister-in-law
Consul General Mason, In the oouree of
special report made to Washington, In

hie

a

question
lu
ludtctmeut
Aga lust Four Msn
orowd demanded
trusts, whereupon
Bossclilcter Case.
to
threatened
out
and
be
thrown
ttat he
Insisted upon
Mr. Bryan
lynoi him.
answering, however, but oould not do so
November 8,—The
Paterson, N.
for some time owing to the uproar made grand jury whloh, It Is asserted, arrived
by the orowd In expressing Its resentment at a unanimous agreement yesterday to
Boston, November 2.—Fair woather
The latter was lnalct for murder In the first degree the
toward the inquisitor.
and probably Sunday, light
saved from violence only by polloe Inter- four men charged with haTlDg earned the Saturday
ference.
death of Jennie Poesohieter, did not re- variable winds.
A QUIET HANNA MEETING
sume its session until late this afternoon.
Washington, Novembor 2.—Forecast
court room and the oorrt- for Saturday and Sunday: Now Eugland,
Chicago, November 8 —Senator Hanna Judge Dixon’s
addressed three meetings
tonight, the dors of the Passaic county court house Fair Saturday and Sunday; cooler in
last one being at Western avenue and were crowded with spectators awaiting northern portion Saturday; light to fresh
north to northwest winds,
It was an orderly the jury’s arrival.
Bloomlngdale road.
At three o'clook the grand jury entered
meeting and in great oontrast to the
and
a
batch
of
presented
somowhat exoitlng reoeptlon he had last the oourt room
I.OCAD WEATHER REPORT.
The prisoners, MoAllster,
Indictments.
night. Sena tor Hanna devoted most or
1900.—The local
Nov
2,
Portland,
his time to a discussion of imperialism Kerr, Campbell and Death, were eaob InIn the ab- weather bureuu records the following:
dicted for murder and rape
and trusts.
thermome8b. m.—Barometer. 80 080:
JuBtloe Barkalow
sence of Judge Dixon,
ter, 50; dew point, 67: rei. humidity, 94,
was on the benoh.
Conuty Prosecutor direction of the wind, SW; velocity of
Km ley was present, but he made ho at- the wind, 6; state of weather, p. cloudy.
cut
To Estimate
8 p zu.—Barometer, 30.180; thermometempt to arralgu any of the prlsonere Inthis
dicted. This was deferred until Presid- ter. 66; dewpoint, 36; rel. humidity, 60;
Quantity of Paint ovr
direction of the wind, W; velocity of
AMO
rii
ing Judge Dixon returns to the benoh, the wind, 7; state of weather, clear.
save
For a House.
whloh may not be until after election.
Maximum temperature. 70; minimum
It 1s alleged that tu the oourae of the temperature, 64; mean temperature, 62;
Add the number of feet In width (front
and rear) to th-* number of feet In length
discussion ot the case among the mem- maximum wind velocity, 15 W; precipi02.
(both Hides); this multiplied by the average
said that tation—24 hours,
bers of the grand jury, U was
height gives the number of square feet to be
heart
was
pamed. This divided by 250—as oue gallon
Jennie’s
weak and It was
of ibis point covers 2fit square feet (two
that this may have been the
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.
possible
coals), gives the amount required in gallons.
There was no evicause of her death.
EXAMPLE:
The agricultural department
weather
1
ohlora
was
administered
and
25
dence
that
bureau for yesterday, Nov 2, taken at 8
Frout,
feet,
K»ar, 25 4441
this point can only bs determined by p. m., merldan time, the observation for
Ride, 50 44
Multiply 150
this section being given in this order;
the analysis of the stomach or by a con8ide, ft)
Height, 80
Temperature, direction of wind, state of
The weather:
fession of one of the acouaed men.
150 feet
250 1 4,500
physician could not say positively that
dear; New
Boston, 68 degrees, W,
18 gals, for two coats
death was doe to a poisonous drug but Fork, 62 degrees, NW, dear; Philadel62
tbls matter will be cleared before the case phia,
degrees, NW, dear; WashThe chemical analysis of ington. 60 degrees, NE, p. oldy-Albany,
comes to trial.
68
54
Or we will
for you
the dead girl’s organs is bslng made at a
dear; Buffalo,
degrees, NW,
laboratory In New York oily, of wnloh degrees W, p. oldy: Detroit, 64 degrees,
and make price low.
64
Prof. Witthsus who has tlgured In
the N, oldy; Chicago,
degrees, SW, clear;
Uoltneux, Kloe and other cases, Is the St. Paul, 62 degrees, SW, clear; Huron,
hood.
The
analysis has not yet been Dak., 46 degrees, SB, oldy; Bismarck.
completed and no report has been made 46 degrees, S, clear; Jacksonville, 74
to the county phylsolan.
degrees, K, cloudy.
insisted

N. T.

AND

were
oltleg, and talked to what upon a verdict by nine
Jurors,
This still In foroe at the time of
Is estimated to be 6,000.000 people.
Marshall's
miles
record Includes more speeches,more
trial, whlob was long arter the passage
travelled, and more territory oovered of the resolution annexing Hawaii to the
other candidates for Union.
than that of all the
The Judge said that Hawaii bePresident or Vloe President of the Unit- fore being annsxed “was a tree, enlighted States of all other parties tor the last ened state possessing all tbe attributes of
hundred years, with the exception of the sovereignty and when the islands
were
record made by W. J. Bryan In 1S98, and annexed by the United States not only
It exoeeds Mr Bryan’s reoord,which was tbe lands but tbs people with their laws
609 speeches, made, and 19,000 mllee oov- and oustoms were annexed, and by the
This wonderful campaign was well established law of
ered.
nations, these
tour of the laws and oustoms remained in foroe until
finished
by a two weeks’
State of New York, during which the
new laws wire enacted for
ths governoandldate travelled 2,268 miles through ment of the territory. |
87 counties, and made 120 speeches, the
The question of whether the constitumajority of them from the rear platform tion follows the dag to Hawaii Is one
Mr. Kooeevelt -nlahed whlob many people would like to have
the train.
of
this tour In excellent health and good decided by tbe
oourt of tbe
Supreme
spirits, and, as he said tonight, “with United States. One of the Circuit Judges
weakened
a slightly
voloe, but able to here, taking a view opposite to that of
campuign a couple of Judge Kstee, has already released a prisgo on with the
weeks more."
oner who was oouvlcteu of an Infamous
The last day of the campaign lnoluded orlme without a grand Jury
Indictment,
Chaubut tba Circuit Judge to whom Marshall's
eight stops between Jamestown,In
of
Oswego, appeal went held tbe other .way.
The
taqua oounty, and Inclusive
in Tioga oounty. The stops today varied result Is the release of one man and the
ten
from two hours duration at Olean,
confirmation of the oentenoe of another
other points, finishing to- though both applied on exaotly the same
minutes at
ut
Oswego, the home of United points. The attorney general has rendered
I night
States Senator Platt.
an opinion that the old
Hawaiian law
BHYAN IN CHICAGO.
requiring vessels arriving here to pay half
Cblotgo, November 2.—William Jen- pilot fees, even 11 they do not use a pilot,
nings Bryan's programme In Chicago is not In foroe now, as far as American
The vessels engaged In domestlo trade are
today lnoluded twelve speeohes.
oonoerned,
that greeted him were greater
orowds
Foreigners and Anierloan bottoms In
night. foreign trade are still liable to tbe charge.
than those of yesterday and last
manl-1
Mlgnor Maroenl has sent to Hawaii a
The only semblanoe of disturbance
new expert from London to
investigate
lest during the day was at Old Vienna tbe cause of the failure of his system
audience
In
the
here.
men
Two
pavilion.
simultaneously, “How
asked, almost
MURDER AND RAPE.
about North Carolina!1” and Mr. Bryan
was replying when one of the questioners

Is a

in recent

Is made.

for sometime
William H. Marshall was
sentenced to six months Imprisonment
for criminal libel, on aooount of publications he
made about the late oh let
an appeal to
Juetloe Judd. He made
tbe Supreme court of Hawaii baaed upon
teobnlcal
grounds, alleging tbat tbe
method*
pursued during his trial were
not In aooordanoe with Anierloan proceThe
dure,
lower court was sustained
and Marshall
returned to Judge Kstee
with a writ of habeas corpus.
Judge Kstee held that the laws of
Hawaii allowing conviction of defendants

Owego, N. Y., November 8.—Theodore
Kooasvelt, Kepubllcan oandldate (or Vice
President, concluded here tonight one ot
the most remarkable campaigns ever
made by a oandldate of any party In the
In eight weeks he has
United States.
visited 24 states of the Union, made 678
travelled 21,209 miles, visited
speech**"
667

an

case

SQt per bott/o.

Modern

is in every way
value at $28.00.

Equalled by Bryan

in 1896.

Closet

t.

thefreport

in

been

November 8.—The Brltlsb
London,
Freshlleld, Captain Norton, arrived here today from Portland, Me., and
reported a lire broke oat In her esoond
oo. November 8.—United State. District
hold on October goth which was successJudge Kitee has rendered a decision to
fully extinguished but the damage done
the effect that the oonetltutlon doe* not
Is not yet known. On Ootober at), when
follow the flag. In an
Important libel one day out from Portland, the Fresh
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China

_

past bas

report disciplinary phase of the ohuroh.

(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)
Honolulu, October B6, vis San Franols-
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Arguments and Judge’s Charge Will

lulu.

TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

SAN

a

Steamer

bn own to act most beneficially.

LOUISVILLE

shortly

CONSTITUTION

System

fbesents in the most acceptableform
the laxative principles ofplants

—

A ooroner’e

Its finding will be made next Thurs- Delloleo Is not
It Is thought
an
arrest will be ers.
day.
made

and Effectually
bilious or costive.

BUY THE GENUINE

money.

empanelled, today, and

Wacalngton, November 1.—It la understood that at tbe next oonelstory to be
bald In Borne/probably tbla month. Mgr.
Della Volpe, Mngglor Domo of tbe Vatican at
Borne, Mgr. Trlpeppl, tbe aeeletant pec rotary of etnte for the oburch at
Borne, Mgr. Uenerl.'aeeeeeor of tbe holy
office at home, and^Mgr ;Delloleo,an arch
blttbop in Sontbern Italy, will be made
oardlnale.
Mgr. Della Volpe, who la 58 yean of
age, la the yonngeet of tbe tonr, end bae
bald hia present office far many years.
Tbe tnonmbent of tbla post, It la stated,
Be also
nasally la raised to a cardinal.
baa held tbe offioe of maestro dl camera,
whose functions are those of first obamberlaln to tbs Pope.
Mgr. Trtpopl has
bad a successful administration as assistant secretary of state. Be Is particularly
celebrated as a Latinist.
Mgr. Uenert
held ons of the
highest omoes In the
his prlnolpal work In tne
ehurob, and

of

Actsffeasantfy and/hompt/y.
Cleanses the

considerable

was

».

EVIDENCE ALL IN.

Honored.

Lougee of Freedom, after a partial Investigation, la of the opinion that Mr. Dodge

Tour Ends.

NOVEMBER

Mgr. Della Volpe Oae of Tbon To Be

Tamwortfe, II. H.

Tam worth, N. H., November 8—The
of Kara Dodge, a life-long rail dent
of this town, waa fonnd near a stonewall
about 100 feet from his farm bouse on
Haokett Hill,
so-oalled, and Coroner

Campaign

MORNING,

FOl'R NEW CARDINALS.

body

Roosevelt’s Great

SATURDAY

WAS MURDERED.

WONDERFUL TOUR

PRESS,

DAILY

PORTLAND

Hay’s

1

V/Oe,

CARL

LAMSON,

Violin.

late

George Goodwin.
to

Goodwin,

nut Dome in

witness

oaoo, alay is,

■aid, oarne
last and on the following day deposited
In banks In Baoo and Blddeford JilOO In

his

opinion It

that

an

was

highly Improbable

examlnalon of the charred bodies

enable
would
anyone; to determine
the
wounds
were
Inflicted
whether
cheoks. He was not sure just how much before or after death. The characteristic
addi- signs of an Incised or lacerated wouna,
money Goodwin had with him In
probably would be almost ention to ths amount deposited,bnt thought he said,
Cross examined by tirely obliterated If exposed any length
It was very little.
Intense heat. It was possible
Coanty Attorney Matothews, witness said ot time to
atate exhibit two resembled In almost that a lacerated wound which had been
to beat until the edges were
every particular the pooketbcok be bad exposed
charred might,
by rubbing a linger
seem In the posieasion of George Goodwin.
made smooth.
In
Mrs. Mary G. Smith, wife of the for- along the edge, be
testimony reply to a question by the defenoe wllness
mer witness, corroborated the
glvenjby her husband, and stated tbut she said that under the clronmstanoes which
bad seen V In Mr. Goodwin’s possession the oodles were found he believed they
after he had deposited the checks. Before bad been subjected to best Intense enough
returning to his home on Monday, May to destroy the characteristic differences
1*1, witness said Mr. Goodwin made a between an lnclseu and a lacerated
She could wound. Witness said he could not lmuglnu
number of purchases In Saoo,
would oause the
condition that
not tell what the purchased artloles were, any
of
the brain
to become
membranes
however.
Gena Smart, tsn years old, of Granite, bathed in blooa except from the action of
N. H., testified that she was at the Good- the.heart, and there was no aotlon of this
win home about 4.30 Sunday afternoon, sort after death. There might, however,
a
June 10, with
girl companion. She be au oozing of bloody aerom after
drywent away soon after this but returned death, and tbe powder produoed by
In the evening and saw a strange man, ing this serum wbuld strongly resemble
or
arterial
blood
dressed In dark clothing at the house. In that made by velnous
she went to ohuroh with under similar oondltlons
Nothing Imths
evening
Scott Goodwin and several others. After portance was brought out In the cross exthe servloe at the chnroh Scott Goodwin amination.
Ur. Nathan W. Emerson, a surgeon at
left the party saying be was going home.
witness milled was Mary the Massachusetts Homeopathic hospital,
next
The
Champion, wife of the prisoner. She said lioston, was the next witness, Ur. Emerand considerable
son said Intense heat
that she and Champion were married In
about three years time wonld be necessary to consume a
Boston In February,
He said there would be an
ago, and then told the story of their life human body.
there up to the Monday morning when oozing of bloody serum from an injury
her to the bead reoelved after death, providbar husband came home and told
about the Boole case, saying be was going ing the Injury was reoelved Immediately

to Mewtleld as he did not wish to be held
He had dinner
witness In the ease.
and then left the houee, wearing at that
time a dark coat and veet, light troueers
He oarrlea
and -a pair of black shoes
with him his best trousers, In a bundle.
as a

aftsr

deatn

and

there was

present

a

sufficient degree of heat to prevent the
The powder produoed by
body ooollng.
tbe drying of this bloody serum would be
toe same as that
prodnoed by dried
arterial or velnous blood,

Bei lin, Germany,
Call or address, LA MSON
ple bt.
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ANDERSON, ADAMS & CO.,
Fire

Agency

Insurance

31 Cicluinxe Street.
First Class American and Foreign Companies
lhas. C. Adams.
Horace Anderson.
Conyers K. Leach.
Tuos. J. Little.
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A DULL RAZOR
a person, blit not as quickjy
good sharp one, say nothing of comSame story kiudliug flies. Wood

will shave
ns a

fort.

will do ii, hut not half us quickly as
Order a Big
Benson’s Charcoal.
10c Bag of your grocor, and you’ll sava
and
paiionce.
tlino, money

(Xo. 824.)
WHY
THEY

BREAKIf your frames are
constantly
breaking, it is very likely because the
lenses are a little too large. Screwing It In place stretches the rims. It
should be tight enough to hold firm-

ly

but not

so

tight

metal.
Iu repairing
new

ones,

as

glasses
that

see

the

to

strain

or

putting

the lenses

up
are

J03T BIGHT.

A. !YI.

WENTWORTH,

Practical
546 t-Si

Office

Optician,

Coagrea St.

Hours,—t.”p.m.u)l«p;m.
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DEATH OE EZRA DO DUE.
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IhtmII*

AUtnlllM

mpihlv.
,atlng Ua n>«M •»
H

Tam worth,

K. H., Nowmber V —Tha

began
oauoty authorities to day
of the death of Jtzra
an
invaatlgaMon
Dodge, a proaperous farmer, who lived
alone on Uackett a hill aome distance
Tamwortn
South
from the village of

Scrims Tlian First

More

Thought.

Lodge had been
about aeven miles here
missing for two months and late yes ter
old
day his remains were foun t near an
stone wall in the
virmliy of a brook,
The discovery
a few rods from his house
ana

Dunoan
wu made by Cevl
two others who went to the

one or

CcxUe place
to pick apples The body was badly decomposed and although no insrks or
visible— the residents of
bruises were
Uaokett’s hill deoiled the case was one
coroner.

George

W.

Acaordlngly

Cougee

of Freedom

fied and today he drove to

place

to hold

It is

that

since

villagers

over

j

May Be Delayed.

was

the

noti-

Dodge

Dodge's

dis-

Pessimistic

very much stirred op
the body and there Is a

of

London

a

that Mr.

question.

settle the

Mr.

Dodge

was con-

be worth considerable money
about 66 years old and leaves two

st lered to
was

View

Stffspaper.

Dodge was struck over
the head and killed by some person who
visited the place for the purpose of robconbery, but as yet there has been no
vincing evidence to support this belief
The report of the coroner Is expected to

Jie

Departure

Lord Roberts

are

finding of

theory

Reports Say Situation Improves.

Other

sons.

SPARKING AT KACO.
Saco, November 8 —The seoond sparring exhibition given In the rooms of the
Saoo Athletic club tonight was between
George Murray or Cynn, who fought Austin Rice of New Condon, Conn., for the

championship

of New

England

and Davo

The Activity of Boers Nevertheless

Continues.

Referee Charles

ilgnt by
Bath, at the end of the 15th
London, November 8.—The South
feet at
men
were on their
round. Both
situation Is Improving, and
African
that time, but Murray had scored the
Lord Roberts will shortly retain to Enggreater number or points. The contest
Ara majority of his staff.
land with
was clean, scientific and hotly contested.
made
In Cape
are being
Murray, the winner In tonight’s contest, rangements
Town to send the tlret batch of refugees
is to meet Felt in a few weeks for tue
of

Johannesburg, and accommodachampionship of the world at 116 pounds.
tion Is being provided at“Hlneinfontein
George McDonald of Boston acted as
The boot was for a garrison of 7,014). Nevertheless the
barker of McNenl tonight
On Ocot the Boars continues.
witnessed by 5W sporting men. The pre- activity
tober teth, a commando of 300 captured
liminary bout between Dcctt Berry and
ol thirty men at Reader,burg,
Kid Verne,two Biddoford boxers, resulted a garrison
back to

in

a

but

draw.

are

compelled

ment.

Republican policies

STEAMER STRIKES

A

REEF.

China.

How

They

Are

About the

Placed

Empire.

nfterwarls

released

them.

Trains

The farmers

are

almost unani-

mously opposed to tbe trusts and they can
bave no sym pathy with the Imperialistic
policy of tbs Hepnblloan party with Its
attendant military establishment.
"1 believe tbat the election will show

gained among

that

we

have

well

as

In tbe

tbe farmers

1UUD

the

uuugisgubiuuv,

at

the

HOD

uiuuc

a
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M

•am Fire* Parish eharoh voted unanl
moualy last awning to endorse the action
takaa hr tbe Kndeaver .-society with regard to a tranator of the Kndeavor service to Bandar night. The flrst (Sunday
night Kndeavor meeting will be held
7 o aiook;
Mr*. UerNovember 4, at
trudc Buoknam will be the leader, and
the Soplo will
be, “Are We Uolng Our
Beit 7”
The young men win hold no neighborhood meeting next Sunday, as the Lord's
Supper ts te he observed In tbe various
In the afternoon,
oburehes
November
144h then will be n meeting at I o'clock
of Mr. aad Mrs. William
at tbe home
Buoknam on Yarmouth Fore tide.
Pnitiuaster M. C. Merrill hat returned
from Boeton,
where he has been netting his eon, Meldoa K. Merrill.
Or.
aad Mrs. O.
W. Uerow have rewhere Ur. Uerow
turned from Boston,
bee been In attandanoe upon the Boston
Dental Collage.
Work It

The

Favorite Wife Found

Eaperor'ii
in

a

Well.

being poshed

oa the

new

They don't Jam. catch, or (all to extract In a
they are the only reliable repeaters. Winchester

word,
rlilee are made In alt desirable calibers,
weights, and
styles; and are plain, partially or elaborately ornamented,

H

suiting every purpose, every pocket book, and every taste.

V\flnohootor Ammunition
Is made for all kinds of

shooting

In all kinds of guns.

FRIL
WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO., Ne« Hum, Cmi.

bridge

Drowned

Order

by

of

Empress.

tighter

of the

one

now In

nee.

of 1901, Yarmouth
Tbe oleaa
high
■obool.have elected tbe following officers:
Carl F. True, president; Uertrude Allen
vloe
president; Lucy M. Humphrey,
secretary ; William Phipps, trees irer; Alfred C. Drink water, A. Maude Crotsman,
Benin Merrill, executive committee.
Tbe email room in the First Parish
chapel te to be fitted up with a rug and
cuKalns and made oosy and attractive for

T5he
Best Suits
to

meetings of various kinds.
Proprietor ltoberts, of tbe Caeoo Bay

committee

Railway lo Pao Tins Fn
Been

Has

Completed.

Uranlto Co., ban been closing up
the business of
tbe season preparatory
to leaving tor tbe winter.
liia lamtly
have already returned
to tbelr borne in
White

Jersey.
The standing

The extra wear and service
afforded

New

Uaetab nhi.sel.

toll

kolH

tkale

buyer.
When

stylish

well situated

In

In Pekin

alleged
man

to have been

I

learn

how

becoming they

they

fit and

keep their shape, you will
never

buy any other kind.

We ask

no more

for them

than yon have to pay for in*
ferlor goods elsewhere.

was

committed

by

Ger-

troops In China.

Faith,
Hope,

Edith

warmly supported by Temperanoe,
Repose,
Freissinlge Zeitung?
Alary,

HOW RICE WILL WAS EXECUTED.

Rogers

HASKELL &

Galatea,

.

|

Tailors, Clothiers, Furnishers,
Monument

Square.
1

ectueodtl

CERESOTA

Eleanor Mltohell
Blanohe Blake
Nellie Chase

Flour

Helen Pehdleton
Mrs. Pendleton

Ellen Wilson; accompanists, C. D. Crane, Jr., Kennedy Crane.

Pianist,

JONES,

Jessie Merrill

Charity,

This demand 1b
the

you
and

are, how well

says:
the
Imperial

Yarmouth.
The curtain rises upon tbe
His dsslre that the
sculptor’s studio.
found
the
palace precincts
he has made and that he loves,
statues
body of
Emperor Kwang Hu’s favorite
is realized.
While he Bleeps,
Hhen
wife,
Ai, whom the empress may live,
Liberty appears and for a time the statdowager caused to be drowned before the
ues are animate.
An opportunity is thus
lllght of the court from the capital. The
given for an evening of delightful enterseoond favorite, Hhlng FI and a hundred
tainment.
The leading part of Galatea
ladies belonging to the Imperial harem are
was taken
by the author, whose inspirprisoners in the hands of the allies."
and personality were everyA despatch from Pao Ting Fu, dated ing presence
felt from start to finish.
All the
where
yesterday says; “Telegraphic connection
were well
done, and the whole enhas been completed with
Pekin, entirely parts
tertainment was one or which any comby the Germans. The railway from Pao
well be proud. A handFu to the capital is nearly com- munity might
Ting
for the
some sum was realized
library.
pleted. French detachments are guarding
It is quite possible that "The Sculptor's
the line.
The
health of the German
Dream1 may be given In neighboring
troops Is steadily Improving."
The following Is the oomplete
towns.
Another batch of letters from German
cast cf characters:
soldiers in China appears today In a num*
Ernest Branscombe
The Sculptor,
ber of papers, among them the Hanover
Maude Grossman
Spirit of Liberty,
Courier which editorially demands offi- Joy,
Gertrude Allen
Beth Soule
cial statements with reference to the de- Marguerite,
Ada Seabury
tails given by the writers of the cruelties Angelica,
a

the H. S. & M.

mend them to every careful

Venice

Hamburg Correspondent

“In

by

suits are enough to recom-

committee of the First

monthly meeting Sunday evening at the
close of the chapel service.
teleNovember
2.—Official
effect
the
Berlin,
also
fesslonal men are
feeling
The W. C. T. U. held a mother's meetshow
of the
industrial despotism which has grams from Count Von Walderaee
with Mrs. H P.
ing Friday afternoon
now
that
all
nave
the
German
troops
grown up with this administration.
attendance*.
The
Snow, with a
large
arrived
In
distributed.
China
and
been
Demo'•'The poor are oouilng to the
president, Mrs. Ellen Blake, was in tha
cratic party because tney want a chance The llrst and eeoond marines, the lirst inchair.
The ladles discussed various apor life and many of the well-to-do because fantry brigade and a small force of oavpropriate questions, and arranged to do
tney realise that the Democratic party airy and artillery are stationed at Pekin. some
charitable work,
it Is
special
alfords better protection to honest wealth The second infantry brigade, with a corthat they will arrange for sevforce of artillery, engineers probable
responding
than the Republican party.
eral public meetings during the winter
One
“The Republican party Is under the and cavalry, Is at Pao 'ling Fu.
The Baptist Sunday sohool has instiThe
Kwan.
of
tbosd who seek aavantage battalion is at Shan llal
control
tuted a normal class and teachers' meet
through governmental favoritism and1 third Infantry brigade with a company of
lng to be held Friday evenings at the
grow rich by the exploitation of citizens sharpshooters, two squadrons of cavalry
home of the superintendent.
abioad.
It Is and several batteries is at Tien Tsln. One
and subjects
at home
A beautiful evening, a novel entertainand
several howitzers are at
on
the one battery
a light between ^Democracy
and the general Interest In Hillside
and
there Is a force of troop? ment,
side .an 1
plutocracy on the other and Taku;
library, combined to draw a large audiPekin
dlstrlbaled
the
from
and
the
to
along
railway
judgment
Democracy appeals
to Masonic
Hall last ovenlng to
ence
to the conscience of those who are wil- to Yang Tsung, superintending the work
witness ‘‘The Sculptor s Dream," a play
of
construction.
A
to
as
live."
live
as
well
to
let
special
despatch
ling
by Mrs. Virginia Hunter Pendleton, of
the

Buy

/

cttiea.

iiu-
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Repeating Rifles
repeat.

Urnnd Trank Ballway near the
Kba street cresting. A bout 60 men are
Tbe temporary
at present
employed.
work Is
already In place. Tbe bridge
will be n large and heavy one. to accommodate a double track, and will take the

plane
\

as

Vatican, and that the moval of tbe Kmprees Dowager, personPope has Instructed the Papal Nuncio ally and through tbe lndnenoe of her
British steamer Orinoco, Captain Lalng,
In Purls to modify his conciliatory atti- adviser, from
all participation In the
which Bailed from Halifax October 8, via
tude toward tbe French government.
Chinese government; seoond,the creation
Bermuda, for West Indian ports, struck
fund by the Increase
of an Indemnity
of
a reef on a bar at Grenada one
the EX-SECKETAKV FA1KCH1LD,SPOKE
revenues
either by
of China’s customs
British West Indian Islands today and
Albany, N. Y., November 8 —Charles tbe payment of the duties on gold Instead
remains aground.
Fairchild, secretary of the Treasury un- of depreciated silver as at present, or else
The vessel Is reported to be seriously der
Cleveland,
gave a talk to business by
doubling the present silver duties
The
have
been
sound money.
The
on
men
damaged.
passengers
tonight
meetinsr was held under the auspices of from Uve per oent to ten per oent ad
landed.
the Alt) tnv business men, McKinley and valorem; and third, tbe establishment
Koc e"
of a minister of foreign affairs In plaoe
The
Orinoco la of 1200 tons, and is
of the old and cumbersome system o
the
owned by
Quebeo^Steaiuship company
id Keelc iuuauueu) cUdhl) at
K
'X'sung 11 Yamen.
St:
Too bailey oanltarlum, 66 State
NF.WSPAPEK CHANGE.
Portland, Me
PAO
TINU FU
OFFICIAL
SENThe firm of Holmes & H&ly, publishers
TENCED.
of the Westbrook Chronicle,has dissolved, UK VAN GOOD ENOUGH SOCIALIST.
Mr. jl). A. Holmes retiring. Mr George
Pao Ting Fu, Friday, Ootober 20.—The
boston, November 8.—The Globe toA. Haley will continue the business un- morrow
will print
an
open letter to commission of Inquiry Into the outrages
of Geo. A. Haley &
der the lirm name
here has sentenced to
Eugene V Debs, urging his withdrawal on missionaries
Co. Mr Holmes retires with the best in favor of bryan, the signers being death Teln Yang, tbe
provincial judge;
friends
of
hosts
of
in
wishes
Westbrook, Prof. Frank Parsons, B. O. Flower, KitWang Shung On, the military commanwho npprjoiate his energetic and
busiGalvin
and
Dr.
W.
wood
Klu
and
two other offloluls
Pomeroy
George
ness like management of
the Chronicle
dant; Hen
all
The Blgners are
believers In the
plant.
Uerman and French troops will garrico-operative commonwealth, but are of son at Pao Ting Fu for the winter. The
GEN. WOOD AT HAVANA
the opinion that Its advent will he has- preparations are complete for destroying,
Havana, November 2.—General Leonard tened by Bryan's election
Ootober 27, the most venerated temple In
Wood, commander of the department of
the olty.
BRIEFLY TOLD.
Cuba who arrived here early this mornhas appointed
ing on the Kanawha,
ALVOBD BKAliKESTED.
Senores
Liorente, Castro, Bivera and
The Inquest in the Bailey murder at
Quesada as a commission to arrange the
New
York, November 2.—Magistrate
Lynn begun yesterday and a number of
Flammer discharged Cornelius
opening ceremony at the constitutional witnesses were examined.
L, Alconvention next Monday.
the
defaulting note teller of the
The N. J. Kepublloan State oommlttee vord,
First National bank from custody today.
have Issued a statement that McKinley
PILES
CURED
WITHOUT
TI1E
The magistrate said he was satisfied that
will carry the state by at least 40,001 to
K STIPE.
he had no jurisdiction In tbe csae. A)60,000.
allowed to leave the oourt
vord was
Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Piles.
a
last
t
Terry
Louisville, Ky.,
night
No cure, No pay. All druggists are authorized
but as soon as he reached the corriby the manufacturers of Paso Ointment to e- McGovern defeated Joe Bernstein of New room
the
where
it
'ails
to
cure
fund
States
money
any ease
tbe dor he was re-arrested by a United
of piles, no matt r of how long standing. Cure* Vork Id the seventh round before
ordinary cases In six day*; the worst -eases In .Nonpareil A C., and 6.000 people. The marshal and taken before United States
fourteen .lays. <>u« nop i ailou giv^s e.tse an
Commlsslonkr Shields.
leather weight championship was
Inrest. Believes Itching Inst •ntly^ I his is a new
discovery and Is the only pile remedy •old on a volved.
positive Kuarante *, no cure no pay. Priee toe,
BltOMO” oat tlx mine u "BROMIDK",
Adlol E. Stevenson received yesterday
if your drug 1st don't keep It In stock send us
Doc in postage stamp* and we wil f-rwrd tbe greatest ovation ever given to any • In buying Laxative Rromo-Qulnlna Teblete
same by mail
Manufactured by Paris Medithe Old standnrd remedy which mere a e*l,l
cine Co., St Louis. Mo. Manufacturers of oandldate in Fort Wayne, ecllpilng even in **ue day, be >, re ihet it Is lithe ed Srvwi
Laxative Br< mo-Qu»uiue Tablets.
the Bryan reoeptlon In U6>6.
aud not Bromide. At all druggisls. 25c.
presslon

YARMOUTH.

for the

have lessened

south to Pretoria are attacked
DEBTS WILL BE by the Boors almost dally. On October
COUNT BON ID
PAID
84 the burghers occupied Koffeyfoi teln.
2 —On the auOn the other hand General Knox has
New York, November
thority of “an intimate friend of the late Inflicted a reverse on General DeWet’e
Jay Gould,” the Evening World today lorces near Parys, capturing two gnns,
Count Bonl one of
them a weapon lost by the Britannounces that the debts of
HARVARDPHNNfcjY UAMK TODAY.
De Castellane will be paid in full by the ish In the Sennas past affair.
Cambridge, Mass., November a —The
The dally tale of British casualties Is
Goulds at once. “The scandal attending
Harvard football team with the Pennsylto 9:1.700,000— heavy
the
During the month of October,
claims—amounting
vania
only a day off held open
game
against the spendthrift husband of Coun- the British loBt 107 killed In notion. Inthis afternoon and fally 2,000
::
The Even- cluding 15 oflioers,71 who died of wounds' praotioe
tess Anna, is to be stopped
came to see them.
The eleven
A lump sum probably 807 who died of disease, 88 who died of spectators
ing World adds:
went through a number of trick plays
will be contributed
by George, Helen, accidents, and 97 captured or missing, a
The signal practice was dashing and full
Howard, Edwin and Frank Gould, to total almost equal to the monthly average
of life. The Harvard management seemed
wipe out these debts, as they consider the for the duration of the war.
The
confident of the game tomorrow.
The Dally Express publishes sensationhonor of the Gould family is Involved.
Harvard team Is much heavier than its
“Incidentally,” the Evening World al statements that the Boar revival Is
The average weight of the
that
the more serious than has hitherto been be- opponents
artlole says, “it was elicited
whole
team, 181 for Harvard to 178 for
and
that In oonsequenoe fjord
Gould millions have nearly doubled since lieved,
Pennsylvania. All the Harvard men are
Jay Gould’s death and Anna's share Is Roberts's return is likely to be still furIn gooa condition. The line-up tomorrow
no
conalso
that
ft
and
her
income
nearer
ther
says
postponed,
nearly 918.000,010
will be as follows-:
bewill
return
of
as
heretofore
than
siderable
troops
9000,000
party
91,000,000
total value of the Gould fore January or February, while the regi- Harvard.
stated. The
Positions.
U. of P.
from England will conmental drafts
estate is now over 9125,000,000.
1. e.
Davidson
Campbell,
will
sent
out.
6090
horses
be
1.
t.
Zimmerman
and
tinue,
Raton.
AGREEMENT REACHED.
1. g.
llare
The paper definitely declares that the Lee,
o.
MoClosky
burgent.
and
armed
well
Boers are
abundantly
r.
Teas
Pa
Nov.
2.—Thoofficials
Harvard,
g.
Wilkesbarre,
with ammunition, and that the Lnwienoe,
Wallace
r. t.
of the Lehigh Valley coal company and supplied
r.
e.
W.
Gardiner
to last another six llallowell,
campaign is likely
the laborers employed at their Dorrance
Uravevs
Daly,
q. b.
months.
1. h. b.
Potter
bawln,
and Prospect mine who went on strike
howIn the bB#t Informed quarters,
r.
b.
W.
Gardiner
b.
J.
Kendall,
yesterday, reached an amicable agree- ever, It is reported that there Is no round Hills,
f. b.
McCracken
ment today aud all the men returned to for the
pessimism of the Dally Express.
work. The striking laborers employed
MAKING PLANS FOR CHINA.
VATICAN
DIDN T LIKE IT.
at the Delaware colliery of the Delaware
Paris, November 8 —The Courrter du
and Hudson company also returned to
Washington, November 2.—It was statwork today, the company compromising Solr, whloh is often inspired, announces ed today In quarters well versed In ChiM Waldeck Rousseau s speech at nese affairs that outside of the questions
with them. It is said that some of the that
Toulouse last
Sunday, in the eourse ot of Indemnity,
punishment, etc., now
operators in this section will pay semiwhich
be alluded to measures contem- under negotiation at Pekin, there are
monthly in the future.
plated by the government against rellg- three vital and far-reaching questions
from

Dt. Thomas. U W. I .November 2 —The

in

Row

to

that a large proportion of tbe
labor vote wlU be oast for the Democratic
tloket. Besides believing with the Demoof equal
crat* In tbe general doctrine
and
rights to aU
special privilege* to
nose, the laboring men are against tb*
trusts, the large army and the oolenlal
policy. The laboring men are also drawn
to the Democratic party by the fact tbat
our
parly la opposed ts government by
Injnnotlon, to tbe blaok list and to Chiand In favor of arbinese Immigration
offloer
tration and In favor ot a oabinet
selected to represent tbe wage earners.
"Tbe Hopnbllcans are now hoping to
Bold their strength among tbe farmers,
but they have no pulley which will benefit the farmer.
The man who makes hie
living on the farm la the victim of all the
vicious legislation for whlon the HepnbH
can
party 1* responsible, and reoelves
none of the
benefits oonferred by speolal
legislation upon corporation* and syndiThe fanner pays more than Ms
cates.
receives less than
share of tbe taxes and
bis share ot tbe consideration ot govern-

the cttles

chamBoston, who won the
New England by defeating
pionship
such pugilists as Mack of Cowell, Ross
of LawreDoe and Donovan of Cowell, re-

Choltra

blloam

Force

value of farm lands, Increase:! th*
proportion of tenants and have driven the
farmers' sons away from tbe farm, tbus
Intensifying tbe struggle for exletenoe In

of

awarded

Hepn

tbe

Entire

tbe

MoNeal of

the

Ik*

eon feat

Coroner

appearance his house has teen robbed.
The

Beeertvd

8.—Han. W. J.
( blaaga, November
candiHryan, Democratic Preekleatlal
the following
ant
date. tonight, gave
Statement In the form of an Interview:
“The BapubUoan campaign baa been a
failure. The fnll dlnnir pall argument
baa been repudiated by tbe workingmen
and

Inquest.

an

learned

Have

6EIIAI TROOPS.

R*p«MI«aue.

Carroll

for the

TkaC

Clm

Bo*V
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VERY FEW LEFT.

BOER REVIVAL

Miss

New York, Nov. 2,—Efforts wpre being
made this afternoon to rioto;«nino the
WERE GLAD TO GO BACK.
exact condition of the lungs of William
A boy named Lamb, of Westbrook, and
M. Rice the millionaire, aftor his death.
escaped from the Reform
David L. Short, who executed the will another boy
of Mr. Kioe, the one iu which the mil- Softool last evening at G o'dock. As soon
os
they were missed a keeper was sent
lionaire bequeathed the bulk of his forout to look
He went to tfte
for them.
tune to Albert L. Patrick, today for the Stroudwater bridge and
hid under the
first time consented to being interviewed. bridge. The boys came along about f'.Gl
Into oust ody.
o'clock, and were taken
To a reporter Short said:
beau hiding In the woods unThey bad
“I went to Mr. Rice's apartments at til they
thought It would be safe for
them to continue their journey towards
the request of Mr. Patrick.
Morris
Portland.
They said it was too cold to
When we stay In the woods, and were glad to go
Meyers went with me.
reached the apartments Jones let us in back.
and escorted us to Mr. Rico's room. Mr.
SUCCESSFUL HUNTERS.
Rice was sitting at his desk and drew
A hunting party, consisting of Mr. Meout his papers.
He said to both of us:
the druggist, Mr. Sturtevant,
Keown,
'This is my will, gentlemen. I have sent
Frank Plllabury,
Mr. Porter, Officer
for you to wituess my signature.’
special Officer Fred Mitchell, and Con"He asked Meyers to read one partic- ductor (Jtorgu
Smith of the Portland
ular clause or paragraph in the will. I Railroad, arrived In Portland this morndo not remember what the subject mat- ing after a two weeks’ sojourn at spencer
ter of the clause was.
I did not kuow Hay, Moosehead Lake. They report very
the.contents of tho will.
1 frequently good luok, and brought home three dear
executed papers for Mr. Rice.
I ex- to prove It.
cuted the assig uments to Patrick."
PnllluK Strength of Elephants.
It is difficult to ascertain the palling
ALVOKU'S PKOPKKTY.
New York, Novembar 2.—The apprais- strength of an elephant for the simple
reasdfl that the strongest animals we
ers appointed to make an
Inventory of have in captivity are not the possessors
the contents of the house of
Cornelius of the sweetest
tempers, and accordingly
Li
Alvord, under the attachment of the their keepers are chary-of allowing them
First National bank of New York, have to be attached to dynamometers, not carcompleted their work and appraise the ing to speculate as to what the end
would be were the mammoth to “lose his
value of them at t5.43H.UU.
hair.”
Sheriff Moiloy of West Chester oounty
Tests which have been made with avwill summon a sheriff’a jury on Monday
erage sized animals, however, prove that
next
to
who
the
decide to
morning
prop- a healthy young Jumbo of 18 summers
The Alvord resi- or thereabout cau make a dynamometer
erty attached belongs
dence is still In ohurge of deputy sheriffs.
tons dead weight.
register
In order to get an idea of what this
CAN'T HUY AVON HACK.
represents It may be stated that a pair of
Condon, November 2 —Mr. John Ked- powerful horses could ouly register a ton
and a fifth by their united efforts, uor
niona says that, as the trustees
of
the
a poor one.—LouYarnellite fund cannot purchase Avon- was their performance
don Express.
dale.the estate of the late Charles Stewart
Parnell, which was purchased by Mr
it.
Uoylau the ether day when sold at aucClient—Your fee is exorbitant. It didn’t
tlon by the land judges court,
will
ake you a day to do the work.
they
devote the tUDd to
of a
the
erection
Lawyer—It is my regular fee. I am not
lunging you for time, but for the cost
moument to Parnell in Dnblln g
of my legal education.
Client—Well, give me a receipt for the
TO CURE A COI.D IN ONK DAY
cost of your education, so the next fellow
Take Laxative Hr»mo Quinine Tablets.
A1
won’t have to pay for it too.—London
UrutfKlHU refuel ttie uouey 11 it fails to enre
Fun,
K. W. drove's slgmiLurs Is on sum box. 20Qi

Makes the most healtheconomical and

ful,

appetizing bread.
The

sensitive
eat it
dyspeptic
without uncomfortable
results.
most

can

Five

pounds of CereFlour will make
more bread and better
bread than six pounds
and
of ordinary flour
the bread rerrmins fresh

sota

It
labor

requires neither

skill to make
from Cerebread
good
sota Flour.
nor

—

longer.

The Northwestern Consolidated Milling Co,

Minneapolis, Minn.
Your grocer will supply you-if not, we will.
( H AS. B. v % II \ i: V to.,
Miller’s Agents, Portland.

North British £ Mercantile

Insure your prop-

erly with

INSURANCE COMPANY
Of London and Edinburgh,

Great Britain.

...

The largest Insurance Company
In the world doing a fire business.

Total Assets,

$70,325,675

local

our

agents.

fill PH S. H08T0S,
STATE ACENT
AND

17

J

ADJUSTER.

Exchange St
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EVIDENCE ILL \l
Continued

oner
of

from

Plret

rege.

well M oouneel At the approaoh
offloar the
old man want away.
afternoon eeeeton opened with the

h

an

The

attendance at any time since toe
It waa estimated that at
trial began.
the oourt
least *0U0 persons were about
the
house, and more tban 700 were In

largeet

testiUr. Kmeraon resumed his
by the
mony where It was Inserrapted
noon recess. He said that a reddened condition of the brain would not positively
lnuloate that tbe brain bad been bathed
In blood. Ue said he bad often seen blood
wben
How from a severed artery, and
state exhibit No. 4 (the blood
shown
stained shirt), he said he did not oonslder
the stains as oharaoterlstlo of spurting
arterial blood.
Ueorge Staples and William Baker,who
bad occupied a cell with Champion In the
Alfred >11, testified that Champion was
subjest to nose bleed.
Ueorge Champion, the defendant, then
was called to the stand.
There was mnoh
craning of necks on the part of spectators and for a time there was
considerable c n uolon.
Champion was a little
nervous at Urat, but In a few moments be
had steadied down and assumed bis usual
oalm demeanor.
Be said he was born In
EOlIngbam, N. U., 84 years ago and live
thereabout IB years. Hs told of the various places where he
had been employed
In B»ton and elsewhere, saying hts last
work In Boston was on a vessel, early
In June. Before be left his work Monday
to go home he drew 81.60 due him, went
home and had dinner and then started
room.

r "ME AND THE PRINCE.”
An Imaginary Sarratlra hr Mr. Tod
Sloane.

According to the London dispatches the
Prince of Wales has engaged the American jockey, Tod Sloane, to ride his horsea
during lf>01. Mr. Sloane may be expect-

ed to describe the transaction In about
the following language, utilisdng at the
•ante time bis newly adopted cockney ac-

cept :

‘‘I looks up suddenlike, an I sees th’
‘Hello, Wiles,’ I gays. 'Hello,
he answers back real
me lad,’
’Ow’s (bo world usln you?'
says. ‘Oh. pretty Joiiy,’ he says.
“I looked him over, an 1 never see a
foff wuss groomed. An ’e didn't seem to
know it, donclierknotv. But It’s th’ w’y
wit th' Lupnon gujls. They cawn’t see
nothin bot their own grltenesB. I'd like to
'ave th’ job of dresstn Halbert for aw’ile.
’1:1 ain’t got no more taste than a coster.
“1 noticed ’im cgin’ mo neckscarf kind
o’ envious loike.
But, bless yer ’art, I
knew It wasn’t that as brought him
roun.
‘Well, Wiles,’ I says, wat kin I
do for you?’
’E starts an ’esitates, an
then he sgys: ’Oh, well, Toddy,’ be says,
•theer ajn’t py use beatin roun th’ bush
with you.
ipu’t^ too clevuh, doneherknow. Wat I wanted,’ "e saya kind o’
Nervous loike. ‘is to ’ave you ride me
bosses next year, donchgrknow.’
“I took it cool.
‘Wiles,’ I says, ‘I’d
as soon ride your hosaes as any other
de
Indooecment?’
man’s. Wat’s
"tli« face briehtened.
‘Now you’re
talkin,’ ’e says. ‘Keep in your present
mind/ ’e says, ‘an we'll soon come to a
humlerstandin. I’ll give you 600 soys
'I’ll
for every race yon enters/ ’e says.

prince.
Toddy,

flcasnntliko.

1.000

for every race you
give you
wins, an I’ll throw in 60 per cent of th*
purse. I’ll gi~e you a house In town an
sovs

Introduce you Into th’ clubs, an I’ll git
you behin th* scenes at all th* moosic
’alls. Wat d’ye s’y?’
14
‘Wiles/ I says, ‘it’s a go. If I owned th’ bosses an you was th’ gentleman
os was givin to ride ’em, I couldn’t treat
Wiles/ I says, ‘I wouldn’t
you fairer.
choinge places with you/
‘So it’s all set“He smiled at that.
tled?’ ’e says. ‘It’s settled/ I answer*.
‘Shike ’ands on It,’ 'e says, ‘an adoo/
’E’s a good fellow, Wiles Is, but ’e’a
got shoekin bad taste.”—Cleveland Plain
I>tulei'.

bad bought la Boston. £?• •*,rt ***** •**
bad very little conversation >T*th loepeo
tor MoOanelaad after bis arrest i did
no^
toll McCaosland tbit be left Newfleld at
nlos o'clock Hobday evening; did not tel
bis cousins In Lynn
that he had no
money JWhen asked why If he left Boston
to ssoape arrest In oonneotlon with tbe
Poole oats, he wished to return there and
walk tbs street In daylight when be was
known, witness replied that be wished to
be with bis wife and thought be would
He
take tbs chance of being arrested.
did not remember telling Jessie Horn In
Homersworth that when he left there he
The two
Boston.
waa going back to
watches, he said, hs disposed of Monday
at a Boston pawn
shop, receiving for
He said that
them II; the chain be lost.
that he waa
tbe first time he learned
wanted In oonneotlon with the Newfield
matter was In a restaurant In Boston
Tnesdsy, when hs read the story in a

CHUCK FOR UU HOCKS.

yonr possession yon might be suspected
oonneotlon with tbe Uoolwln oase was
not true,," said County Attorney Mat
thews.

in

Has

Been Looked Over.

HOW A PRETTY SOCIETY ClST
ESCAPED DREAD CONSUMPTION.

Grand Trank Ronnl House to be All’s Well That Ends Well.
Removed.

It Will be

East

Located

at

Deering.

It Is the same old story of exposure to
cold. The cold passing down the bronchial tabes to the lungs | the developing
of a settled cold on tho lnngs, coughing,
expectoration. This is a short road to
consumption. Thousands of people
have traveled it. Thousands more will
travel it and the coming winter will
develop an untold multitude of new
cases.

In the

Some Interesiing

^

garding Wharf

Gossip ReTroperty.

tbe witness.

; Apropos of the discussion In the Hoard
of Trade on
Thursday as to Portland’s
facilities for dooks, It was stated yesterday to a PKEBS reporter that the Grand
evidence.
Trunk, In carrying ont its plan of enZ The first witness called In rebnttal was larging Its terminal here would shortly
He said remove the round house at the foot of
Inspector Watts of Boston.
Champion's wife toll him at tho station India street to East Deering, and turn
that she thought It strange her husband all of the land now occupied by the depot
had nevsr told her that he was at the and other buildings there Into a freight
yard. It Is also contemplated In the
general plan of enlargement to build at
This oonoluded Champion’s testimony
and tbe plans of the Uoouwln place and
tha report of Br. Leavitt’s testimony before tbe ooronai’s jury were aooepted In

two nsw docks between the

least

present

fish Point and the other
This may not be done
shipping docks.
this year, coming, but plans have been
coal

dock

maria

at

fr»p

thl«

wnrtr. which will tin

oar-

the near future.
With theae Increased facilities the Grand
Trunk will lie able to handle an Immense
amount of business at Its terml nal here.
It was stated a tew days ago that representatlves of some other corporations,
presumably the Canadian Paoltlc Hallbeen looking over the Falroad, bad
mouth shore for some miles, with a view
to seeing whether or not a railroad terminal oould be located there. The Idea Is
to construct
long docks off this shore,
wbloh It well sheltered and wbloh admit!
of easy
approach for ships of large
draught, thus relieving the company of
the necessity of paying exorbitant prloes
for property along the upper harbor front
In Portland, and giving them plenty of
room In whloh to extend as time goes on.
said that as a matter of fact It
It la
wonld be
an ideal
place to oonstruct a
railroad terminal, and It may be that the
time will oome when muoh of the heaTy
shipping will be done along this shore.
rlad

out

some

time to

of Helen

case

Murphy

the end-

happy one. She started on
the road to consumption after catching
cold at a reception. Instead of waiting
ing

of the watobes because 1
"I disposed
needad ths dollar more than I needed tbe

wstohes," replied

■utelliiioci.

Peruna Used in Time Saved Her Life.

newspaper.
"Then
the statement made by yonr
oonnsel that you disposed of the watches
because you feared that If yon had them
In

Shore

Falmouth

_jramunod.

_mioBmimoBi.

was

a

nntll she became incurable Peruna was
resorted to and her life was saved
It is a pity that every one else In this
wide land could not know of thievery
effective remedy in such cases. The
news is spreading fast but a great many
people have not yet heard that Peruna
is a sure cure In these eases
Perunacuresacntecatarrli and chronic
catarrh; catarrh of the head and catarrh
of the lnngs | catarrh of the throat and
Wherever cacatarrh of flio stomach
tarrh may have located itself, whether
In (Tin rlicrnstiro origans. kldncvs or Delvie organs, Peruna is sure to eradicate
the disease promptly.
Another cose where consumption was
cheated of Its prey occurred In tho stato
of Iowa. Tho report of tho case created
considerable attention at tho time and
was furnished us unsolicited by Mr.
ncnrlokson. In a letter toDr.ITartman
he sets forth some Interesting details of
his rosoue from consumption. Hcmadc
use of the following language:
“I have been for years a constant snfferer from chronic catarrh of the head
and throat, which Anally worked down
Into the air passages. In the spring of
*98 I took a severe cold and coughed all
summer. I thought I hod consumption
Then I had a bod attack of la grippe.
After taking a courso of Peruna I feel
•
»
cured of all these troubles.
Whonever any of our children gctslck
we give them Peruna, and it never fails
to cure them. I most heartily testify to
tho value of Peruna in cases of catarrh
and la grippe. I liopo this may bo the
means of others suffering as I did to
take Peruna and be cured. We would
not bo without It in tho house.”
Henry Henrickson
Rend for I>r. Hartman’s latest book on
chronic catarrh. Address Tho Poruna
Medicine Co.,Columbus,Ohio.

Miss Ilelen Murphy, a popular society woman of Oshkosh, Wis.,is an ardent
friend to Pornna. Tlio following is a letter written by Miss Murphy,and given
her opinion of Pornna as a preventive as-well ns enro for catarrhal ailments:
The Pcruun Medicine Company,Columbus,Ohio:

Oentlemen—"About three months ago l contracted a severe cold at an evening reception, which settled on my lungs and threatened to be very serious.
As my mother has used Peruna with good results, she sent for a bottle for me

The

ilMEPIEGE.

Untile Watch, of Whleh Mark
Twain Wrote a Description.

What is perhaps the most wonderful
watch in the world is in the possession of
a resident of Prince George county, Md.
This remarkable timepiece, known as
the Matlle watch, from the name of its
maker, was inude at Looe, Switzerland.
It formed a feature of the Swiss exhibit
at the Centennial held at Philadelphia
In 187(J pud was purchased qii that occasion L*y its present owner. A description
of the watch by Mark Twain (8. L.
Clemeus) is ns remarkable for accuracy
as it is humorous. The well known writer thus gives his impressions of the marvelous piece of mechanism:
“I have examined the wonderful wat< h
made by Mr. H. L. Matile, aud Indeed it
human being
comes nearer to being a
than any piece of mechanism I ever saw
In fact, it knows considerably
before.
It knows
more than the average voter.
the movements of the moon and keeps
It tells the day of
exact record of them.
the week, the date of the month and the
month of the year and will do this perpetually; It tells the hour of the day and
the minute and the second and even
splits the second into fifths and murks
the division by stop hands, having two of
the latter; it can take accurate care of
two race horses that start, not together,
bat one after another; It is a repeater.
wherein the voter Is suggested again, and
musically chimes the hour, the quarter,
the half and th® three-quarter hour, and
also the minutes that have passed of an
uncompleted quarter hour, so that a blind
man cau tell the time of day by it to the
exact minute.
“Such is this extraordinary watch. It
ciphers to admiration. I should think one
could add auother wheel and make it
read and write, still another and make It
talk, and I think one might take out several of the wheels that are already in it
and it would still be a more intelligent
citizen than some that help to govern the
country. On the whole, 1 think it is entitled to vote—that is, If its sex is of the
right kind.”
The watch was sold for $1,400, and It
1b still performing its complex functions
with the greatest regularity.—Washington Time*.

Astiinia

Permanently Cured.

It matters not how long you have suffered or
how mauy remedies have failed to cure, yon
and cured by Dr.
Good thin,'* are
always Imitated, hue the original Kola treatment fur Asthma was originated by Dr. Clarke
who*e remedy has never been equalled.
Mr.
B. TUI, 142 Dorchester Street, Bt. John, N. B.
writes:
“I have for t® years been a sufferer
from Asthma, whioh became worse each year,
Our doctors finally could not help me; six bottles of Clarke’s Kola Compound have completely
cured me, and there has been no return for
I also know seveal others In
nearly a year.
city who have been cured by this r-'inedy.”
pur
We have ueady two thousand letters like the
above. It will cure you. We will mall a regular 4o-ceut sample bottle free for trial. Kudos*
Address The Griffiths &
(cents in stamps.
Macpherson Co., Ltd., Chemists, K 121 Church
Bt..Toronto, Can.
cannot help being benefited
< larke's Kola Compound.

MAINSPRINGS 75c.
Warranted for I year. The best quality of
American mainsprings.
M< KKhiNKY, The

Watchmaker, Monument Square.

sepilitf

was

con-

"We keep a bottle of It on hand all the time and when I have been out In
Inclement weather, ! take a dose or two of Peruna and It prevents my taking
any cold and keeps me perfectly well." Yours very truly,
IIBLCy MURPHY.

MURDER AND RAPE.
ludlctmeul

Against

Four

fllen

You

In

Should
Know
That

Houchtetcr Case.

_

A WuuucttrUL

Before the second bottle

and / found that It gave me blessed relief.
sumed I was well.

Paterson, N.’ J., November 2 —The
graod Jury wbloh, it Is asserted, arrived
at a unanimous agreement yesterday to
Indict for murder In the first degree the
CEOKGE F. HALEY,
roar men charged with having caused the
(Associate Ccansel tor tlia Defence.)
death of Jennie Possohleter, did not resume Its session until late this afternoon.
for Maine
He told of exchanging his Goodwin plaoe In Main* when he knew
Judge Dixon’s court room and the corrishoes on Salem street,calling at the home he was wanted
In oonneotlon with the dors of the Paasalo county court house
of Charles
Champion In Uynn, at the murder. Ue also said Champion told were crowded with spectators awaiting
home of his sister in Somersworth, and him at that time that he had not worn
the Jury’s arrival.
of his arrival at the Goodwin farm. On a wdtoh for several
years.
At three o’elook the grand Jury entered
Saturday he had a serious attack of bleedCharles Champion of Lynn was called the oourt room and
preseutea a batch of
ing at the nose, and then he related the and testltled that Champion had no
The prisoners, MoAllster,
Indictments.
story of the attack at the Goodwin farm bundle when he
oalled upon
blm In
Kerr, Campbell and Death, were earn InSunday as told by hlB counsel yesterday. Lynn. The boy. llansoom, with whom dicted for murder and
In she abrape.
afternoon
Bertsch came to tne Champion rode,
Sunday
also said the prisoner seuoe of Judge Dixon, Justice Uarkalow
but
went
house,
without seeing had no bundle.
away
Liveryman Stevens was on the benoh.
County Proseoutor
witness.
Goodwin said Bertsch was to with whom
Champion rode from Union Km ley was present, but b made no atreturn that'nlght,
and did not know as to
Farmington, said he had no bundlr tempt to arraign any of the prisoners Inhe could be trusted to keep the secret
of at that time, and Bartender Flynn of tbo
dicted. This was deferred until Presidwitness' presence.
When witness learned Central House,
Farmington, testltled ing Judge Dixon returns to the bench,
this he deolded to go to a friend's house
that the only bundle Champion had when whloh
may not be un'tl after election.
some dlstanoe
In the evening he left the
away.
hotel was the shirt be had
George Goodwin, Mrs. Horne and witness taken off. Scott Goodwin's sister testltled
WILLIAMS FOUND GUILTY.
sat In the kitchen, all
smoking, until that when Bhe saw her brother at- 10 8U
Dover, N. H., Novmeber 2.—The Jury
about nine o olook when witness started
o'olock Sunday night he was
wearing his in the case of John Williams, alias John
on his journey.
When he left the house watch
Frank Gold ami John Drown,
It was his intention to go to the home of
This concluded the testimony and oourt Drooks,
alias Jos. Huddell, whloh has been oat
his friend, but as he walked along he deadjourned until tomorrow when oounsel over 21
hours, considering the evldenos
olded to return to Boston and so kept on
will sum up and the case will be
given In the case against them, on the oharge
to Union, 18 miles.
From there he went to the
jury.
n.I»h Infant tn krill
ran
Arthur
by team(to Farmington and thence to BosRussell of Somerswortb, on the evening
ton. Witness told of the drive
to FarGENKBAL’S
BE- of July 4, returned a verdict of guilty In
mington, of taking a drink at the hotel FOSTMASTEB
oase of Williams, at 18.80 today, and rethere and ohanging the shirt he wore for
POBT.
In the oases of
a disagreement
a new one, as related by
previous witWashington, November^).—The annual ported
Hold and Brown
nesses.
He did not Intend to leave the report of W. 8.
Shellenbargsr, second asThe prisoners were then taken back to
bundle containing the shirt In the Far- sistant
postmaster general, was made
await trial before the February
to
mington depot, he said, but had put it publio today.
It shows that on Jnne jail
term of oourt on the charge of murder of
down for a moment when the train came last the annual rate of
for
expenditures
same time on the
along and he did not have time to go inland mall service was $66,146,960; for John McNally at the
night of July 4.
after It.
He then told of his arrival In
total
foreign servioe, $9,014,668;
expendiBoston where he met his wife, of going
There
were 2i),8S4
tures, $67,160,698.
to.MIlford and tne subsequent arrest. In star routes, with a total mileage of 961),- ATTEMPTED SUICIDE AT MKRCEB,
Mercer,November 8.—Miss;Nettle Wade,
speaking of the arrest witness said he 868, Involving an annnal rata of expendlof this town, took IS
a young woman
was not told that he was arrested
on accure of *5,183,878;
1,948 special oftloe
or three
count of the Newtield affair until he had
routes, 188 steamboat routes, 8,608 rail- quarter-grain morphine tablets,
Miss Wade
reached the Boston headquarters
Up to road routes, (annual expense *88,424,782); and three-fourths grains.
that; time he had supposed he was under 223 railway post oftloe oar routes (annual has been in feeble health for several years.
arrest because of the Poole case.
Her
eyes are so bad she can hardly see
expensa
*4,863,000;) 8,696 railway post
at times, and then she will be
Witness explained the money In
his otUce;olerks(anuuai;vxpendlture *8,946,424) anything
oan work again.
She
possession as related by his counsel yes- 7,190 mall messenger routes; 880 wagon better so that she
terday. The silver watch he said, he ob- routes (In cities); 887 elaotrlo and cable has worked all the time she was able In
mill at Madison, in the fintained In a trade while working
on
a
oar routes;
Uve pneumatlo tube routes- tbe woolen
About ten days ago she
room.
farm In Maine and just
previous to his (aaiiual expenditure *882,866). Neoessary ishing
feeble she left her work and oame
marriage he pawned it to George Good- and special
facilities on trunk lines of was so
win for $4
He
had paid
of this railroads Involved an annual rate of ex- home, and has been gradually growing
She finally wrote£to
worse ever since.
amount and when he went to the farm penditure
of *196,723 and mall equip
all her friends telling them what she was
last July Goodwin asked
him for
the ments dost *32t>,7<14.
other dollar. The money was paid and he
going to do, and then took what oame
near proving a fatal dose.
took the watch
He then told of getting
ST. JOHN CELEBRATING.
tbe other watoh from Scott Goodwin in
St. John,
N. B., November 2.—This
FOR BISHOP OF PORTLAND.
exchange for a four sided harmonica.
olty Is oelebratlng os a public holiday the
When he left Boston, witness said, he
return of the llrst contingent from South
Washington, November 8.—A list of
had only one ten dollar bill the others
to
the
Afrloa. Thirty-two men under Lieuten- three names for appointment
were smaller.
He did not pass the home
ants Jones and MoKay, comprising the vacant otlloe of Bishop of Portland, Me.,
of Nathan Weeks, where the wallet was
efficient remnant of “G" company from the only vooauoy now existing among the
found, while on his way to Union. He New
Brunswick, who reached Halifax dioceses Is now on file at the vatloan havtook a shorter out by way of the railroad.
yesterday, got here this afternoon. Every ing been forwarded from hero several
In oross examination witness admitted
It Is expeoted that the apbusiness house
la St. John was dosed, weeks ago.
that although he told his sister at Somand almost every house In the olty deoo- pointment to fill the otfice will be made
that
ersworth
he had oome there in a
The three whose
during this month.
rated.
oar with
horses, it was a lie. He was
names are submitted are from
within
shown the shoes known as state exhibit
that dlooeee
but their names are not
For a Cold in the Head
No. 1 and identified them as the ones he
Laxative Bromo-Rulutue 1 abide
divulged.

We have
Skilled Tailors

CLARION

RANGES AND STOVES
ARE IN HIGH FAVOR

WITEVHF°RYWHEEREER3qua|l-

CLARION AND ETNA
abe

That's on account of their lasting
ties and the good work they do. You take
no chancea ii you buy a CLARION.

If your dealer

To

POWERFUL

DURABLEa’nD

»rntKD.

c vr.it

Purposely
Repair,

COAL FURNACES
rroMOMi^Ai
Al"

faett
users

t'/;

».!*

*
that are attested by thousands
See our special circulars.

of

Alter,
Cleanse

does not have them, write to us*

**asr* WOOD & BISHOP CO.,JiangMk

And

Collector's Advertisement of Sale of Lands of Non Resident Owners-

Your Clothes

Unpaid taxes

on

land

STATE OF MAINE.
sluated In the Town of Gorham, In the County of Cumberland, tor tbe

lls’ of taxes
yeaTUe'followlng
committed to

on real estate of non resident owners In ill > Town of Durham lor
me lor collection for said Town on the twenty lourlh da; or June' w.n>.
the year tssn,
remain unpaid; and notice ti hereby given that If said taxes. Interest and charges sre not prev
lously paid so much of tbe real estate taxed as Is sufficient and necesssry to pay 'he aniout due
therefor, lneludlug Interest and charges, will bo sold at public auction at Towu House tu said
town, ou tbe first Monday In December. 1»00, at nine o’clock A. M.
Amount of Tax Due.
Including Interest and
Description of
Name of Owner.
_

..
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are those who combine the Itegulur BusiShorthand and Typewriting, or
branches,
special

Telegraphy. One rate of tuition pays for ail.
Write for catalogue and full Information concerning
Sho

Typewriter

Branches at

our

free offer of a

Kent-

to our students.

Augusta and Bangor.

F. I.. SHAW, President,
Portland, Mlllue.

ugldSmWAS

MONEY LOANED.

MISS A. L. SAWYER’S
School of Shorthand and

Typewriting,

Heirs and others desiring to Centennial Block, 93 Exchange St.
money on REAL ESTerm will begin Sept. 4. Touch Type
TATE, NOTES, household furni- writing specialty.
augUeoi
ture, pianos, etc. Business strictly confidential.
Samuel
borrow

a

Worcester,

Shawmut Loan Co.,
68 MARKEr ST., PORTLAND, ME-

may&lU

Cost.

M. D.,
OFFICK SOT

MAIMING CO.,
W. C. WARE. Man.

644

OCttOUli

••••

Our .Tfo«t Successful students
Course with the

At
Moderate

Property,_(marges.

Bant. p. and Wiu. F. Chadbourne—Land and buildings ou south si lo of High St Dorham
$19.22
Tillage west of and Joining Allred A Bailey.
Mrs. Sarah A Farris -Land on east side of road leading past C. A. Braokett t > Searboro
bounded on west by said road, on south by road leading irom Braokett road to West$10.42
brook oontslnlng 34 12 acres.
Win Hasty—Land an 1 bulldiu.-s on south aide of road leading Irom West Gorham to
Fort lull o mtalnlng 3 4 acre....
Samuel Holmes—50 acres of land on west side of Quaker Lane north ol and joining
$10.12
Kate Slarrett.
Walter 8. Havnes Jr.—1 sere of laud and buildings on west side of Great Falls road and
$5.21
of
Howard
Thomas.
estate
Joining
Freedom A. Moulton—(12 acres of land and buildings on south side of road leading past
tho J. D. Lirrabee place to tbe Win. Dyer place.. $10 18
Alice I. Sturgis—7 seres of land ou uorth side of New Portland road north of and joining
$9.41
loud of OllTer K. Hanson.
$3.25
Joseph Thompson, ’heirs of—4 acres of laud nortu of and Jolnlnr Ida K. St-avens.
Wm. C. Webster, heirs of—IB aores of land part of Khan Harmon place. 12 1-2 acres of
land bought of O. K. Cobb south of laud of Sarah J. Watson. $11.52
$4.16
Barnabas Canned- 3-4 acres of laud op south fi le of road at Ot, Falls \ illage....
CHAS. H. JOHNSON, Collector of Taxes of tho Town of Dorham.
oct201aw8wS
Dated this 17th day ot October, 1900.
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Press

Congress St

CITY OF PORTLAND.
Police (o Contractors.
Sealed proposals for constructing sewer la
Beacon and Longfellow Sts., will be received at
the office of t ie c ommissioner of Publlo Works,
City Hall, uutil Saturday. November 3rd, 1900,
at 12 o’clock in., when ili*y will bo publicly
opened and read. Each bid must be accomNational
panied by a certified cheek on some
Bank In the sum of|3>0.00. Said check must be
mane payaole to the order o! tbe Treasurer of
The successful b'dder
the City or Portland.
will be required to give a oond of some res non.
slble Surety Company In a sum of not less that*
Blanks
one fourth of the amount of the bid.
on which proposals must be made, plans, specifications and further Information may be obtained at the office of said Commissioner. Hide
should be marked "Proposals for sewer In
He.tcou and Longfellow Sts. and addressed to
of
Oeo. N. l'oinaid. Commissioner
Publlo
W rks. who reserves the right to reject any or
all K ds should he deem It for the Interest of
tbv City so to do.
OCt29dtd
October 29, 1900.

REMOVAL
Of

Paul

Caster,

S.

R.

S„

Specialist in all chronic diseases, from 622 Congress St*, to the ML Hope Health Bazaar, No,

00 Bedford St., between Forest Avenue and
Grove St., where he is more fully prepaied to
treat all chronic diseases of whatsoever nature
with all the modern and improved methods
known to medical jurisprudence, having more
commodious office room and operating room,
and will be open day and night to all who desire consultation. Grove St. and Forest Ave.,
Kemember the uuraberears pass the street.
66 Bedford St., Portland.
Telephone connao*
octldtf
tion.

MISS NELLIE BEARDStVORTH

CONUKV88

8THK1CT,
Telephone Connection.
(Congreit Square.)
Sunday# by appointment. Alter 8 n. m., may
be found at Residence, No. 31 WINTKll BT.

octt7eod2w*

188 Dun forth St.,

Teacher

of
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PIANO.
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Unfavorable

of

Aeronat

ob

*

expect to be carried around
like children. They have serious
work to do—hard work—and they
The ideal
must be fitted for h.
medicine to build up weak women
is Smith's Green Mountain
Renovator, because it is made in
Vermont of pure, wholesome herbs,
redolent of the fragrant woods, the
air.
green hills and the bracing
These herbs are so combined as to
assist Nature in restoring Strength.
not

10

"Your Smith's Green Mountain Renovator is all it is recommended to be.
H is worth its weight in gold. it
is wonderful the way I gabled strength
after using the Renovator. I was completely run down, nervous and exhausted;
could not eat, sleep, or do a bit of work;
After
was depressed and discouraged.
using one bottle I felt its strengthening
effects, and continued its use, until after
using a few bottles, I now feel like a new
woman.
My ap|»ctite is splendid, and I
my
sleep like a log. and I feci strong, and
I cannerves no longer set me on edge.
not say enough for your wonderful medicine. and shall do all in my power to lielp
in getting the sick and weak to use

Ap-

Corn aiporta tor the waak

Iron

A GREAT SCHEME.
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y
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November 9 —Brad great's
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Unseasonably warm
leading directly

y j tomorrow will say:
; weather

continue*
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wnble feature of distributive trade
check
given to retail digtributlon and, therefore, to re-oider busiy
A
ness in moot lines of dry goods,
wearing
X
Conservatism in
apparel and shoes.
y
A
▼lew of the near approach of the PresiX

unfn\

!

because of the

X

y
A
Jf
V

dential election
but

undoubtedly

Is

exercising considerable
conspicuous exception

ment
a

ele-

an

inttneoo'
to this Is

demand and
Y found In the re-a waken log of
J. Perry,
Spring Street, Portland, Me. y the advances In prloes shown In the Iron
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trade in

really

is

widely separated
of the most

one

opments of the week, and Is taken
A

dicating

CURIOUS EXPERIMENT.

election

It Caa He I'erformed at
Few Cent*.

a

Cost of

a

curious experiment which any one
can perform at the cost of a few ceuts is
herewith explained:
Huy an ounce of liquid sodinm niuul
gam, a sheet of aluminium costing a few
cents sud about six inches of stout copper wire. With a hie sharpen one end of
the copper wire so as to give it the shape
Kul» off the surface of the
of a neneil.
aluminium plate with a Unite just before
beginning the experiment.
Dip the point* d end of the wire into
the amalgam and after removing it, covered with the liquid alloy, write or draw
on the aluminium plate.
Dip your wire
into the amalgam from time to time just
as if you were writing with pen uud ink.
Never mind the fact that your ink is a
metal and that your pen seems to write
nothing but scratches. Finish your work
and then watch and see what happens.
The lines just traced by your pen will
suddenly assume a dull whitish tint, contrasting with the brightness of the metal.
Then they will rise above the metallic
surface at the rate of about oue inch an
In less than five minutes your
hour.
drawing will be in strong relief. Von
may wipe out the white substance which
has thus sprung from the metal, but it
will develop again with the same vigor
as would some kind of mushroom gifted
with the rather abnormal property of
thriving on metallic ground.
These white formations consist principally of alumina. The cause of their
growth is the formation of an amalgam
of aluminium in which that metal is in a
molecular state altogether different from
that in which it exists in its coherent
form.
Although mercury lias less affinity
for oxygen than aluminium as soou as an
alloy of the two uictals is made aluminium loses its previous chemical inertia
ami undergoes a slow combustion the
product of which is alumina.
Sodium plays no direct part in the reaction, yet without it 1 found it difficult to
get the mercury to adhere to the aluminiSodium facilitates also the adhesion
um.
The best
of mercury to the copper wire.
results are obtained in damp weather. If
the air is dry at the moment of the experiment, results just us good will be obtained by breathing gently from time to
time ou the drawing, so ns to slightly
moisten the nmujgum of aluminium.—
Scientific American.
A

Ought to Know It.
“Do you think that it’s a man’s duty to
acknowledge always he is in the wrong
when lie has a difference of opinion with
bis wife?”
“Well,” answered Mr. Meekton reflectively. “better late than never. But it
really seems to me he ought to have had
He

in t lie wrong before there was any discussion of the matter whatever.”—1Washington Star.
_

He Wasn't Certain.
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sections.

Important devel-

but that consuma

minimum

ures

naturally

same

year ago, bat are moo
favorable than In preceding ysars.

more

period

expansion

Fail-

show

Following the ending

no
is

th«

a

coal strike has
of

over

como

of

the

the

anthracite

announcement

prices of irom
per ton, and the impression
that retsli rates are not likely to *ahow
an

advance in wholesale

to 60 cents

manufacturing trade the feeling Is that
a firm and even higher market may he
Farmers are
looked for after election.
s ow to follow the price downward an-‘
•
reported holding for better prl
ns either conditions
are not
aitogetu.
'avcrable to the shoe trade, but hides are

ate

firm and sole-leather shows

an

advance of

per pound at the West
Wool is showing increased
tor October
activity, while prices are firm in sympathy with tho better tone of Eondon and
wo

and three cents

Melbourne

In cotton fears of

advance.

damage has beep the moving factor
nas
been
and hire also some advance
frost

reached
last
point
The picking season as a whole,
w ek.
however, has been almost unprec.'dently
favorable, and the trade has moved Its
ellxrates higher.
-cored from the low

and marked improvement In
the demand for both crude aud finished
This movement
iron and steel is noted
A distinct

regarded as significant, in view of th *
reported cutting of prioes by English and
Scotch makers.
Despite the claim chat
western railroads would not pay $26 per
•on
for rails, Chicago advices are that
:JU0,UU0 tons have been bought for this account within the past ten (lays. Although
the export demand for iron and steel has
quided of late, that for cotton is apparis

ently undlmimsbed,
nesses

heaviest

the

and this week

wit-

single day’a exports

from Ktw Orleans ever recorded. Kine
trade returns show a gain in
months
manufactured goods of 22 per oent over a
year ago, while the increase in
agricultural
alter

products

only V 5 per cent, this
being entirely due to

wa*

increase

higher prices of ootton

as

The outlook is

ast year.

gate export

compared with
for an aggre-

of manufactured

ye «r of at least H1,000,000
heretofore approached.
A curious
increase

the

feature

total

never

is that most of tte

import trade

for

the

nine

is in products designed to be
by American manufacturers so that
anomaly is presented of American

months
u?ed

in

goods
a

this

|
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pet of mine," said
Front street business man, passing
a
his hand lovingly over an unusually
henry bamboo walking stick. “1 had it
built to order. The shaft, as you will
observe, is peculiarly knotty, hut its distinctive feature is this huge pointed ferrule, which was made in a blacksmith
shop on the next block. Did I have any
particular purpose in view? Why, certainly 1 had. The cane was constructed
for use as a collision buffer and has proved a most unqualified success.
“You are familiar, 1 dare say, with
the special type of idiot who comes
prancing down the sidewalk with bis
head twisted around looking at something
and you
over the top of his shoulders,
know, of course, that he invariably rums
iuto you.
It makes no difference how
frantically you try to aroid him; yon may
jump and dodge and do your level best to
hunt cover, but your efforts are all in
vain. The idiot bears down on you by
some mysterious gravitation, and tbs
next thing you know he has smashed
against your diaphragm with a concussion that leaves the print of your vest
buttons on the inner surface of your
Then he looks around with
backbone.
an expression of innocent surprise.
‘Scuse me,’ he says blandly. ‘I didn’t
notice where I was going.'
“I suffered greatly from that brand
of monster before 1 invented my cane,"
continued the Front street man. “but now
there is nothing I enjoy more than an
eucounter.
My tactics are simple. When
I see the Idiot rushing down on me, with
his head screwed around as usual, I stop
stock still, clutch my cane firmly under

"Yes, this

Electiou.

y

Quite Certain to Incoirrrn-

tnitrh Ti

Mas. Mary
a*5

Weekly nlearlnga aggregated 080,986,616,
last week
a decrease of ten per oeot from
and of T per cent from last year.

Trade.

A

really Q
X
y
A

you

in

Reawakening

V

JEST AND REPARTEE.
lost# Paragraph! That Ara Intended
to Xnke Ton Smile.
“What'a the matter with that maa
Ooldrox, doctor?”
“Oh, simply a nervous trouble.”
"Nervous trouble, is It?"
"Yes; he's worrying about his money.”
"Oh, well, it ought to be easy for you
to relieve him of that I”

ponding

1H9II.
Weekly fallnrea number 10 against
81 last week, *1 In 1899, 88 In 1898, 8* In
181*7 and 50 In 1895.

The strong man and the Weak ft
The sturdy oak and the y
O woman.
vine. Women to-day do y
0

clinging

oorre.

18M
Canadian trade In dry goods and olothing la oheoked by anseaao n ibly mild
wwtthar, sfforta of Araerloana to sell ootton good* In Canada hare been rendered
Impossible by the Urltlah preferential
tariff. Hog products are lower and imports of American markets unit be suspended Canadian fallnrea In Colo her
numbered 186 and liabilities were *788,(A/i, lnoreaae of about forty par Oant from

ft

0

tba

In

flection.

proarliiB?

In

IhhImWi
and

teal waak

aggregate 8,900,110 buabala agalnat 8,866,861 boabsla last weak, 4,506,485 bnahela In
thla waak a year ago and 8,686,040 buabela

Feature of Trade.

CMwrvatisi

hu.h.l.

again.* 4,W«,9T8
8,046,880 baabela
waak 3t I860.

Continues
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cane

U

>

letter

my feet aud begin to read
I never rais* my eyea or
newspaper.
shift my position, for I know full well
that no power on earth can prevent the
idiot from landing square on the mark.
A moment of exquisite anticipation ena

or

As n rule
and then I have him.
be impales himself a trifle north of the
equator, and when he feels the prod of
the ferrule he emits a series of agonised
bellows, which are sweet music to iuy
ears.
For some little time he is unable
to speak and clasps his abdomen with
both hands, moaning. Then I get In my
-fine wprk. I am really delighted, but 1
pretend to be very angry. 1 scowl at
him fiercely.
‘What the deuce do you mean, sir‘I fear yon have ruined
rah!* I hiss.
this valuable walking stick!*
“That caps the climax! The bare idea
that he has run into such a bludgeon bard
enough to-dnmage it greatly increases the
poor idiot’s pangs. He looks at me pita*
sues,

ously.
‘Scuse me!* he gasps. ‘I didn't notice
where I was going.’
“I wave him haughtily aside and pass
on, chuckling in my sleeve. That, briefly,
It’s a great
is the modus operand!.
scheme, sir; a gnat scheme! I wouldn’t
take $100 for this cane!”—New Orleans
Times-Democrat.
One of Those Prompt Girin.

Jack—My goodness! Ring for a measenger boy.
George—What’s up?
Jack—That stupid tailor has sent me
the baby blue necktie I ordered for
Ethel, aud 1 presume he has sent her
I must explain
my new suit of clothes.
her at once, or she’ll think it’s the
latest fashion, and he out on the street
with them.—New York Weekly.
to

Am

to

Philosophy.

“Right always has reason,” observed
the platitudinous gentleman.
“True enough, hut there are always
several reasons offered for wrong,” commented tho wise man.
Thus we see that philosophy can think
at a mark for u considerable time and
have no noticeable effect on the mark.—
Baltimore American.

TARRANT CLARK HIDING.

Reported Missing

Man

Under Cover.

“Cats

don’t go to heaven, do they,
?”
dear.”
“1 know why they don't, mamma.”
“Well, why don’t they, dear?”
“Because they couldn’t enjoy themselves, for there’s no nights there.”
mamma

“No,

:

my

Bill—You can’t keep some men down.
Jill—Is that so?
"Certainly it’s so. Now, when n man
commits his first act in a downward
course, what do they do with him?”
“Don't know.”
“Why, he's immediately sent up, isn’t
her
Mrs.

Crlmsonbeak—Yon

women

talk

Expect U Land
Very Seen.

Deiertim

I

Missing Lost

at

foreign products.
"Your honor," said the woman lawyer
Uxpnnded fall distributive trade and deferentially, "I challenge this juror, AIIncreased stock speculation at New York
pheus Cook, for cause."
"Cook,” sternly spoke the woman judge,
city, are reflected In tbe heavily enlarged
"you are discharged."
total of October bank clearings reported
of

Fire

Now Number 18.

about

being untruthful about their ages!

Yon gave out thiU the event was your
twenty-sixth birthday celebration.
Mr. Crlmsonbeak—Bo I do, dear.
"You know you’re over 40.”
“Yes, but there were quite a number of
my birthdays passed without being celebrated.”

Inrestigalioa of (he Explosion

Bill—Did yoa know old Skinflint ?
Jill—Bure.
"Did you know he dlodr
"No. Is that sor
"Yes; and he left a lot of money behind him.”
"1 suppose born rise be cenldn't take It
with him.”
“You got that right. Among the bequests he left a dollar to each of hia
brothers.”
’’And how many brother* did he haver
“Oh. >3 worth, 1 believe.”—Yonker*
Statesman.

New York,November 8.—The poltoe i"epartment bee been Investigating tbe lie',
ot perron■ reported rntaring In oonneoil' n
wltb tbe Tarrant Are (or tbe p iri ore or
getting at a correct llat of perron .oppored to have loet their Uvea In the fre.
The person! reported were Inveetlgat. d
through the etatlon nearest tbe address
given, and In many case* they were reIn some oaaea tbe police
ported aa safe.
could not And the supposed missing per-

The Sbalew sf the fast.

She laid her face agaisst her mother’*
breast and sobbed.
“My poor child, what is itr the older
lsdy asked. "Has Beglnald been cruel
to

your

"No, mamma,” the bride replied, “it is
that. It is ail on account of a terrible
discovery. I”—
“Ah," the fond mother exclaimed,
"then he did not tell yon all before It wa*
too latel Oh, my poor child! Oh, the
monster! There is a dark page in hia
life! Ah, bow can man be so base!
How”—
"He found the photograph of me sitting
not

Closed Friday Afternoon.

sons

at tbe address

revised

reported missing end

U«in«ro*ttr,

"Do yon think republics are ungrateful r asked the statesman.
"No, sir,” answered the professional
politician. "If yon know how to work it,
yon can coax as much salary and incidental profit out of a republic os yon can
out of any form of government 1 know
of. As a matter of fact a republic is one
of the easiest institutions on earth.”—
Washington Star.
Ilrook Farm Pleasantries.

Mr. Hipley once announced that a contribution would be taken to defray ex"but, as the
penses at Brook Farm;
speaking was to be continued during the
time the box was passing round,” the audience was requested to put in as many
bills as possible, so as not to disturb the
speaker by the rattling of small change.
—Boston Christian Register.
Not

a

list

aa

shows lb persons

not accounted

lor.

six are not known at tbe adOf
theee
dressee given by tbe persons reporting
tbe liet ie tbe name
tbem missing. On
ot Benjamin Moorabouse, a clerk (or TarTor some reason the authorirant & Co.
ties persist in declaring their belief that
fce la allTe and keeping under cover. “We
have detectives ont alter Moorebonae, and
expect t> 1ml him toe nr,'’.said Aefletint
District Attorney Walsh, who Is assist-

ing In the Are marshal's Investigation.
Moorebouse’e family and neighbors at
Monte air are oonvlnoed that be perished
In tbe disaster.
XUO uic

runted, "that you bad taken for a baby
food advertisement!”
Then they sat there, dumb with grief.—
Chicago Times-He raid.

Tbe

given.

afternoon

this

the
the

ui

jum

luuvuv

—
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explosion ole Bed this afternoon, after
testimony cf Louis Patterson and

Ueorge O. Thompson, employee of Tar& Co., hen been taken.
Th Mil peon Is a bookkeeper for the
linn, but he showed Ignorance of what
lie
was in
storage In the upper doors
said Moorehouse, the mlBsing clerk, was
the cnly man that knew Just what mate-

rant

rial

was

In the

building.

l)r. Lederle, health department analyst,
examined the seven drums found
who
in the ruins, said today that they had
contained analyne oil wbloh Is only a
111 tie less explosive than keroeene oil.

EX-MAIOR STRONU.

■

Ill

of

u

Notable

Figure o« Greater

New York.

Doubt of It.

NovemTjsr 2 —William L.
New York,
"Don’t you believe,” asked the girl in
of the old olty of New
the pink shirt waist, "that it makes a pa- j Strong, tte mayor
before the
thetie selection still more pathetic to re- York
^nation of “Greater
New York," died suddenly shortly after
cite it in dialect?”
"I do, dear,” answered the girl in pale midnight at bis resiuenoe, 12 West 67th
blue.
"It always makes rue feel like street
crying to hear you do anything at all in (
The Illness of Mr.Strong had been kept
dialect.”—Chicago Tribune.
from hlB political friends. It was known
in ths
his busluesg associates
Some For ( Iiuuolatei. We Trost,
among
"Stirnson is a mean man.”
wholesale dry
goods district, but none
"Why so?”
suspected that his condition was alarm"He’s got n way of keeping his wife ing
Mr.Strong has not been at his place
from going through his pockets for louse of business for several
_

day3.

change.”

an aotlve part In the
ftlr. Strong took
‘‘How’s that?”
It Is said that bis
"He spends it all before he gets home." ! present campaign, and
—Cleveland Plain Dealer.
political labors, combined with his attempts to retain supervision over his priAiry.
vate slfairs, resulted In undermining his
"You know,” said Senator Sorghum re- health.
1
"I
told
that
what
wantyou
provingly,
W illiam L. Strong was torn In Ohio
ed was a good, breezy speech.”
in 1827, and came to New York when a
“Well,” answered the professional oraHe found employment with
man.
tor, "1 thought that was wliat i gave young
1870.
Nearly every body who heard It different firms untH January 1,
you.
said my arguments were only wind.”— when he started In business for himself
under.the firm Dame of W illiam JUBtrong
Washington Star.
—-

As

Co.

The

llrm

soon grew

__hnsltiuae

are

Him

“No, I do uot kuow what the European
concert will play," observed Li ilung

Chang.
Then, with

a knowing amiie, he continued:
“But 1 should not be surprised if wo
furnished the Tuan."—Baltimore American.

to be

one

ot

h/anau r\f (ha

bliaeejt In bankcity.
ing matters, nnd became president of the
Central .National Bank.
Mr. Strong took an aotlvt interest In
politics, and was one ot the llrst leaders
of tbe ’•reform4’ movement In this city
In 18.14, and woe elected mayor on tbe
lie also

4

-i-.—---,---...______

for those
who

demand
it.
You don’t see this box
in stores as much as
But as many
others.
have them as any cigar
sold. The “Import” is a
cigar mostly kept for
those who know what
Those satisfied
it is.
with the flat tasting domestic cigars sold for 5c
will not see the virtue
of “Imports” at first.

Get

a

quarter’s worth
used to beer don’t fully
appreciate his first glass of
champagne—and people used to

The

man

domestic 5c cigars don’t fully ap-

predate

their first

“Import.”

Interested

And there were whole generations of
"Did you,” the landlady archly asked, | to Bradstreet a. The total fur tbe month
delayed vengeance in the gleam of the
••‘over taste Belgian hare, Mr. Smythust closed at 79 oltles was $7,614,816.684,
court’s eye as she said it.—Chicago Tribers?”
36 par oent heavier than In une.
an amount
“I don’t know',” the star boarder anKepubHoan,Citlaens4 nnlon ticket In that
hulneM I'ropoNltlon.
and
In
being exoeedtd,
faot,
ol bis death Mr
At the time
swered. "There was one in my soup at •September
“Do you believe that young Swinton year.
Still tucosvlaoed.
two
this
monthly aggregates
only
dinner. What is your cook’s nationali- by
was n director of the Cental NaBenedick—It is sad that most of tho proposed to the elderly Miss Liu ton last Strong
with
Ootober
a
At
year
compared
year.
ty?”—Chicago Times-Herald.
and tbe Merchants assoshe says?"
tional Bank,
people who commit suicide are unmar- night. n»
ago, the decrease is 8 8 per oent. Former ried.
“That’s what she calls it, but nU he did ciation, vtoe president and treasurer ot
How are you going to get around
The Kemtoit.
several
of
decreases in
oltles in that?
was to make a proposition to propose if
groups
j tbe New York Security and Trust ComHe—Well, there’s one thing; you never September gave plaoe to gains In October
O’Batch—Oh, well, I s’pose after a fel- she would advance him some of her pro- pany, and truatee of tbe New York Life
hear of a man wishing he was a woman.
allowance.”—Denver
News.
posed
and decreases In New Ungland and Mid- low has been married awhile he gets so
He was u member
lnsnranoe Company.
She—Of course not. It might be his
dle states were smaller than for many he can put up with almost anything.—
ot a nnmbei of olube, among tbem being
fate to marry some horrid man.—Boston
Mere Information.
Chicago Times-Herald.
months past.
tbe Metropolitan, Union League, Repub{Transcript.
Tommy—Say, paw?
Failures were more numerous In OotoMr. Kigg—Well?
lican, Turf and Field, Wool, New York
Doubt.
exlm
horns
are
with
small
Rabbit heads
ber tban
In September,
but liabilities
“What Is mistaken IdentityT*
Athletic, Colonial, Ohio Society, New
hibited in some Swiss taverns for the were smaller.
at
breakwore
his
clothes
"He
evening
There were 87 failures
“One of the commonest cases Is whera England Soolety, American Fine Arts
exclaimed one woman.
mystiticatkm of tourists. The horns arc
for the month just closed, an fast!"
some one horse individual mistakes himSoolety, American Museum of Natural
etllxed to the heads by clever and wag- reported
"I can't self for a
answered the other.
"Yes,"
statesman."
Indianapolis History,
Increase of 6 4 per oent over last Ootober.
Metropolitan Museum Associmake up my mind whether he Is from Press.
gish taxidermists.
1898.
but a decrease of 16 per oent from
American Geographical Soolety,
ation,
Chicago or whether he*s one of the New"De man wif er bashful tongue,** ra- Tbe liabilities of the falling traders agand others.
port fashionables trying to do something
Comforting Reflection.
■larked Uncle Ephe, “ain’t always got er
gregated $9,017,866 In Ootober a gain of dashing and original."—Washington Star.
“Dolly, If you keep on spending money
■low brain.”—Colorado Springs Gazette.
36 per omt over Ootober, 1899, but a dethis way we’ll have to go to the poorBURGLARS CAUGHT IN ACT.
Socrates Tripped.
crease of 89 per oent from 1898
honse.”
"No one," gravely announced Socrates,
Failures ware more numerous In all
Blddeford.Novamber a. —Albert Proven“Well, If we do, Jack, we'll have a lot
of idee things to take with ua.”—Chicago oal 84, end William Beaumont, about tbe
New Ungland and the “can arrest the flight of time."
sections exespt
"No?" queryingly interrupted a byRecord.
are
locked np In the station
same age,
territories but liabilities were not as.large
stander. *T thought anybody could stop
In New Ungland or In the western states
house, obarged with breaking, entering
The Secret of Preference.
s minute." And even the disciples of the
nnd larceny. They were arrested by offlor territories at they ware In Ootober
a
“Rebecca, how did k happen yen wera
great philosopher were forced to smile beMartin
and Whitney about 816
wrs
year ago.
invited to Mrs. Au Fait’s luncheon?"
hind their togas.—Philadelphia Record.
Clearings lor the weak aggregate
“Well, maybe she wanted people that o’clock this morning, being found In tbe
Quite Min cr alar.
could be depended on to make them- rear of the Uewey lunob room at 66 Main
$1,678,479,848. a decease of 8.T per rent
from
from last week and of 18 per oent
Captain John Randolph brimgs tm this selves agreeable.’*—Indianapolis Journal. street, kept by Henry Slmard. One of
•See a potato weighing two pounds. He
was
ibe men
this weak a year ago, but a gain
of 64
Just emerging from tbe
Popularity.
frankly confesses it was the largest in
lunob room through a rear window when
par oent over 1898 and of 68 per eent over
“The candidate,” said the idle observthe patch. This is unusual. Most people
the officers and tbe other
nabbed
the week previous to the last residential
by
who bring vegetables to this office say er, “who confiaes his speechmaking to
In tbe yard baok of the
Failures for the week number
was standing
election.
at
all
the
Vot'll
have?
will
find
himself
left
at
home.—
you
larger specimens
they
j
Entrance to tbe luaeb room was
166 aa against 161 last week; 174 In this Atchison OW»n
times speaking to the capacity of the place
weak a year ago, 183 in 188$ and 88$ each
gained by slitting with a knife tbe wire
house.”—Indianapolis Press.
and then
screen covering a rear window,
In 1897 and 1896
For n < 014 in (he Head
Take the Maine State Press forai
-Wheat Including flour shipments for
Laxulivc Sioiuo-Qululuc Tablets.
raising the sash.
I
weekly paper*
a
—

Kept mostly

GET SIX!
Before you have smoked them
all you’ll realize you have discovered a new pleasure and satisfaction in cigar-smoking. And you’ll
tell your friends about
This is what is winning for
it.
the
all
•‘Imports” against
“knocking” of salesmen and

probably

makers of the old time 5c goods.

All dealers sell box of ^0 for $2.00

MILLIKEN,

TOMLINSON

CO.

Distributors for Portland.

FRANCIS H. LEGGETT & C0„
New York Distributors.

PISSIOS FLIT BAD.
♦

Such Is the Condition of
Munich this Year.

could bear the strain upon the sympa- two Tillages whloh are gems In a setting
magnlfloent monntilns, Uarrolsoh
thies In witnessing these pathetlo repre- ot
being a little hamlet near the station
sentations again.
Tbs best thing written on Obsramtner- oo in posed ot hotels, while Psrtenklrchen
llaTarlan Tillage
the oharaoterlstlo
gau was In one of the July numbers of Is
hostelrles Instead or the
or
lfarper's Weekly by Irsnaeus Prime with Inns
Stevenson. He stripe the play of all its typloal hotels.
These Tyrolean Tillages art not In the
Tarnish and presents the situation as It
In tnmmer time tbey
really exists, giving the motives, merits least Isolated, tor
out all send ont oo aches In different dlreoand demerits
Its weakness

Impartially, pointing
what
and giving oredlt to

and with mountain* acoeutble even for
amateur olltober*.
Tbe ooortly Kmperor Maximilian wa*
these mountain* of
one dap ont among
Zlrl hunting the ohamols, when, loelng
hi* footing, he fell down upon a shelving
which
rook of the Martlnswaml from
there iva* no egre**. The broad aide cf
this
mountain overlook* the Ztrlthsl
■■

..

■-

K »■

maCBUAllBOPa.

lCIju i mi Uki ij
OURES

■■

strength It oontalns. At the end he
says, "Do not go to Oberammergau as
onrian object of sentiment or reverent
you.
oslty, watt nntll it Is brought to
That will oome to pass In due time, be
very sure."
It Is Indeed true, that the awful and
most to be dreaded danger from tbe med
excitement which the world haa worked
lteelf np Into about Oberammergau la
tbe revival of an enterprlae attempted In
1884 at the Baldwin Theatre In Man Francisco, and afterwards suppressed. The
Salmi Morse production was there represented In its Uhrlstus by James O'Neil
whose achievement was pronounoed tbe
finest of any Amerloan aotor. He Is s' id
to be ready to undertake
the
part of
Christ again, and the JLlebler Company
to whtoh be tl attached has been aeked
to undertake an Amerloan production of
the Passion Play, The oompany la en-

I

pUalilJLUuH

many enchanting villages whose

with It*
— ■

_■MCBH.tgBOPI._

ever

Likely

The Sacred Drama

Spread

to

Over the World.

Picturesque and Beautiful Village of the
investigation

Tha United States Health Reports,
January 5. 1900.

"
After a careful
Into the cause of the great decrease
in the death rate from Catarrh and
Consumption during the past
year, we find that this reduction
was brought about by the use of
the new germicide HYOMEI.
That no other treatment or remedy
had anything whatever to do with
this reduction.”
Such evidence should prove to all suf-

ferers that in HYOMEI alone is their
only hope of successfully treating these
diseases. Besides this, it is guaranteed
and your money refunded if it fails.
Five days' treatment sent free. Medical
advice free.
Sold by nil

druggists or sent by mail. Outfit
Trial Outfit 25c.
THE R. T. BOOTH CO Irh-r-v N. Y.

Complete, $1.00,

=

before

□ASSES

the payment

of

premiums

upon

the average policy
of Life Insurance

completed.

is

in-

other

What
vestment

purchased
long time,

such

on

be

or

entire

its

worth

be

can

face value, if death
occurs, before fully

paid

fori

^ Life Insurance is
investment

good

a

for rich

; the

men

only high class

se-

curity available for
people of moderate
And Union

means.

Mutual Policies

keynote
liberality, fairness and
genuine
results. They are
designed to satisfy,
not mystify, posstrike the

Tyrol.
Story of Maximilian’s Miraculous
Deliverance.

CATARRH,
Neuralgia,

RESTORES NERVOUS VITALITY.
The most wonderful combination of roots, herbs,
and barks ever placed before the American people.
More than double the number of ingredients than in
any other remedy make this the
GREATEST BLOOD AMD NERVE REMEDY
the world has ever known.
Your Druggist ham N. Two Sires, BOo. and SI.
The American Remedy Co., of Boston, man
ufacturers of Dr. Ray's Yellow Parilla Compound,
will send to any address testimonials from persons in New England who have
been cured by Yellow Parilla Compound.
£?f Dr. Ray may be consulted, free of all charges, personally or by mall, at
his Boston Office, 5 Music Hall Building, Hamilton Place and Winter Street.

couraged to try It by the suooeea of suoh
plays as “Ben Hur," "Quo Vadls,"
1900.
Oct.
6,
Uaa:e, Switzerland.
and they
"The Sign af the Cross," eto
Hamburg !• a beautiful olty with Ite
are only
manuring inrougn umr 01
ite
lovely
Auttien and Blnnen-AUter,
interference of the clergy. If they tlo
imun
oiu
parka ana monuments uuu
not attempt It other oompaolea may, and
houses, and Its peasant population along
If they do, It la feared auoh representathe harbors who speak a severe northern
tions will bo general.
German dlaleot, everything distinguishKememberlng the dreadful crash on
ing It aa a remarkable Beaport town.
to
on the way
Munloh the Passion Play express
The trip from Hamburg to
Oberaminergau, we were glad to avail
through GottlDgen, Hlstimrk's Alma
ourselves of an early train and escapa the
Mater, and by Wurzburg, Is a most enMunloh
crowded surroundings of both
If It Is

joyable journey, especially

I
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signatnre of
and has been made under his personal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good” are but
f x perlments that triiie with and endanger the health of

taken

fleeing tn the
the and Oberaminergau, by
whose fresh air Is like a tom-', u'ld
•'JJ Zng,”, appointed with all the later Tyrol,
Its Ingenuous people like a story
book,
bullet
oonvenlenoes; and the soenery
after the "ways that are dark and tricks
on the
fertile
a
most
oountry
through
that are vain" of the Bavarian Highlandedge of some of the Inimitable forests of
on one

of the

modern

trains

comes a

shining mark.

supposed

to have

All the

world Is

goldmine somewhere,

a

—

oalled

Germany Is most picturesque.
Munich as usual Is gay In all Its selfairs are
sulholency, but this year her
something past finding out. The olty Is
really In that critical oondltlon of persons
scouted of “Grossen-wahn," (In Ungllsh
Oberammergau has
a "swelled head ,:)
quit* upset the Inhabitants for any of the
oommonplaoe affairs of life they look upon
people as jo many puppets to be played
It has beupon for the oommon good.
Munloh la abcome a question whether
sorbing Oberammergau or Oberammergau
Munloh; that is, which Is the greater
Everybody
and which Is the lesser light
who arrives In Munich Is set down for
Oberammergau sooner or later, and be-

er,

procession of tourists
Uarmlsoh-Partenklrchen,
whence one takes a coach
through the
Tyrol to Innsbruok. It Is a queer sensat Ion one receives, alighting from a train
of a hundred or two of passengers late In
the evening at the end of the route, In
limited number of
a little village with a
And

so a

oommsnoes

hotels.

Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

different
at

Fortunately,

however,

the

rail-

way authorities feel It lnoumbmt upon
themselves to supply shelter for the night
We had
a queer
tor all the passengers
experlenoe In getting quarters for the
night, since what good hotels there were
around Uarmtsch were soon titled ta repletion, and the remainder of the passengers wandered round tha streets In search
of shelter, until a young white-oapnod

What is CASTORIA
OF KING AHThilt

nnONXK STATUE

tlnnp, to Mlltanwald, Scharnltz, Seefeld
Zirl. where they connect with the
trains to Jnnsbruok and Rundeok.
The forty miles from Uarmlsoh to Zlrl

and to

anyone
ested. Your

Inhabitants recognized him and saw his
great peril. Being a good Catholic, he
threw down a stone wrapped in a piece of
paper on which was written a request
that mass should be celebrated in his behalf and a shot fired to signify the elevaNot long afterword, a
tion of the lioit.
shepherd boy came leading him down

through the magnificent scsnery and In
the bracing Tyrolean mountain air Is in
First one halts at
no way fatiguing.
half
where a
Rials for refreshments,
be bought from the mountain by a path never beliter glass of fresh milk can
and fore seen, and the boy was believed by the
for fifteen pfennigs (three cents),
Tyrolese to be an angel, as ha was never

the most
narrow railing in
perilous
places, but the way to this historic spot
at the be6t is filled with much toll and
danger. Many tourists, however, hunt

inquiry

ALWAYS
1

and

out,

when

onoe

the

grotto

Is

)

The Kind You Me Always Bought >
In Use For Over 30 Years.

is worth the trouble. Here
found a crucifix and John and Mary
on either side, all much despoiled by the
There is also
knife of the relic hunter.
a tablet telling the story of Maxlmlll an’s
reached It

Union mutual Lite

THE

we

Insurance Co.,
lllaine.

CASTORIA

a

inter-

It

-

GENUINE

beheld afterwards. This very Martlsnsstill towers above a hotel by the
same name, and the authorities long ago
the
hewed a path In the smooth side of
mountain rook over a precipice, with
steps leading up to a shrine. There is

is awaited.

Portland,

The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

wand

I‘acts sent

to

a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipatiol!
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.

Castoria is

of

sessors.

Rheumatism

CCNTAUft

COMPANY. TY MUNHAV OYNCCT.

NIW

VON* CITY.

mlraouloai deliverance.

Zirl to Innsbruck Is only a few
by train. Here you are overshadowed by mountains which rise high
Innsbruck
above and around the city.

v

From

moments

only large town, so shut In by
mountains that their shadows darken
The city Is full of reministhe daylight.
of Maximilian 1.,
cences
among the
much of
mountains of whloh he spent
his time after the death of Mary of Burgundy, his idolized wife. The old
Innusbruokers did justice to his memory
Is the

In

the

Hof-Klrche,

whloh

contains

■

1

a

tomb In his honor, on which
wrlten in allegorical figures the story
of his life. Surrounding the monument

magnllioent
Is

TRIUMPHAL

ARCH

AT

MUNICH.

twenty-eight exquisite statues of bis
contemporaries and other distingulsheu
characters living before his tlm j, among
them, the most beautifully wrought being
that of the good King Arthur and Theoare

objeot from one end of the route railroad official, sent oat for the purpose,
found us lodgings in the village doctor's
to the other W to get the bottom dollar.
'that the play at Oberamuiergau la ab- house.
We were obliged to engage plaoes on the
sorbingly Interesting goes without saying, and that the drama la well laid out ooacb or "stellwaggen" of one of those
are
cannot be disputed. It Is heurt-breaking bright, ready wltted drivers, who
to destroy Illusions; but that, the people known all through their routes as well
folks. When the
at present are given up to the sanctity or as any of the village
the spiritual phase of the situation Is now hour of eight o’olook was decided upon
becoming very doubtful. One thing Is "punkt," as heexpresed it, he said, "But
nnder would not the llerrsohaften like first
Both to Hve and to paint for the true oertaln, that In Its later phases the
strata
at
Oberummergau Is meney- class 1 and in answer to our surprised,
brotherhood of man.
Inquiring attitude he explained that the
rnaklng.
and the

♦

FOX STUDIO,
47

9

I -if

Congress 91.,

Cortland.

No one. It seems, oan listen to the
without being breathlessly absorbed;

still there

judging

the increas3f*

from

ooaohiuan and

other

some

refreshing

of

the

beverages

At rioharnltz the

available.

tween Havarla and the

perfunctory

consisting

spirit

of

Tyrol

examination

queries

as

to

of

the

passengers,
were also
frontier bethere

of

is

a

luggage,

whether

the

passengers have cigars or spirits. Here
also they furnish a good dinner.
In place of the hard climb to the top
of the pass, we learned how “facllia” the
“descensus”
always Is; for even the
fhules rushed down the mountain madly.

play
bat

heights that It Is Impossible to approach, even It It were right to
such
touoh
sublime subjects, in the
the descent
agony upon the oross and
from It and the soene In the
Garden of
Gethsemane, It were Impossible for the
Opens 3\TOv. O, 1900
TU AClftKRS—Cll «rles L, Fox, Carrie 1. Units to grasp the Infinite.
After witEiilmao, Curtis A. Perry,
nessing the tragedy the question still reHerbert A. Kicliardaou.
$:o a month day class. 25c per week evening mains unanswered, whether If the story
class. Full particulars furnished ou applica- of the oross be true, If Christ trod a
path
tion
oct25ih.sat,tu2m
too thorny for the feet of
mortals, It is

D awing,

are

Painting and Modelling
In Clay,

Cure Your Piles,

FREE.

] have nothing to sell but will gladly direct
sufferers from riles. Fistula, etc., to a perfect
I was cured without pain, and without
cure.
the use o! a knife, aud without interruption of
my business duties, baud me your address and
Triflers please not apply as I
enclose stamp.
wish ouly to hetp those who are suffering needlessly, as 1 once did. Address, N, B. 8. Box.
226.1 Lewiston. Me.
TT&S

proper

for

tized.

In any oaee,

soenes so

saored to
few

be

they

SPEAKING
OF

Beginners given

thorough foundation on
ibe patronage of
Especial attention
given to Technic, Phrasing, Sight heading
Memorizing, Sol» aud Accompaniment Work.
Addren 389 Congress St.
a

the rudiments of music, and
advanced players solicited.

lu studio between 9-12

a ra.

aud 2-6 p.

m.

septiodeodim

we

EVERY WOMAN
Sometimes

needs

regulating

reliable

a

medicine.

DR. PEAL'S

PENNYROYAL piLL$,

A re prompt safe and certain In re»ult. The genuine (Ur. Peal's) never disappoint. 11.00 per box
For rale

Maine.

by 0.

M.

GUPPY * CO.. Portland,
ui.thiisa

to remark
our
store aro

hands fitted at
fectly fitted with
at the

LOWEST

the

best

tbat
per-

gloves

PRICES.

We have gloves for adults and for
Gloves
oltlldren.
imported and
Fownes, Dents,
glovoa domestic.
Pei rins etc.

mouthly

rite

Sole agents for Perrlna

Vigilant
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

THE

BOLAND GLOVE
COMPANY.

There Is also a

handsome house with

a

golden

ouriroof

the "Uolde
tower, called
Dachl,” erected by one called “Frederick
Fine paintings
of the Kmpfcy Pocket.”
adorn the outside, of Maximilian and his
wives and the coat of arms of the city.

built like

a

jects In this old Tyrolean otty, whloh
vies with many more modern and ostenFrom here
the traveller
tatious towns.
takes the Paris train, whloh reaches that
city at 6 o’clock the following morning,
he can
out Instead of going by Zurich
switch off at Feldknet for Breirenz and
The scenery by
the l.ake of Constance.
Landeok through the Arlberg tunnel Is
Indesoribably line and rare, the valleys
the
and viaducts mounting one above
other Into table lands at the base of lofty
chains of mountains, the Sceeaplana being
the highest, but very accessible for olitnbA beautiful sail on the Lake of Constanoe from Bregenz brings you to the
city so renowned for the martyrdom of
Hubs. Constance Is an entirely lovely
Qerman city, the people being free from
all the affectations of towns In the usual
routes of travellers. The lnael Hotel, a
former old monastery on the lake, was
the abiding place of Huss, and the huge
rough boulder a little way out of town
records the cruel martyrdom of the great
reformer and that of Jerome of Prague.
The ltathaus Is resplendent In paintings
outside, representing the entrance of Bar

HANDS
JAMES A. BAIN,
Teacher of Piano and Organ.

ously

ors.

drama-

feel that

dorlch the Ureat.

IIANSA HOI SES IN

oompartmeat In front for three, affording
an outlook on either side and ahead,
and almost as good as a private landau,
was oalled first class, and afforded at one
mark extra, and we soon saw that first
olass In a Tyrolean coaoh was
relatively
far ahead of a Waguer compartment on a
vestibule train.
Uarmlaoh Vartenklrohen Is composed of

HAMBURO.

ltelth, the driver stopped |to give us
the benefit ot the inagnitloent view, and
here we Urst espied the railroad la the
enoh&nttng Zlrlthal, the rapid trains
giving to It that Indescribable metropolitan air whloh sacrifices rural seclusion to
the march of civilisation.
This valley has a most beautiful situation for those desiring rest and good air,
At

barlossa Into the city, and soenes conFredernected with the Hohenstaufeun
ick II.
the picturesque
to
From Constance
lihlnefall we took one of those mlorosooplo steamers, whloh compared to the
the tourist
great ooeon liner, or even
yachts, are pigmy affairs. But the fertile
slopes along the Hblne banks are astir
with modern, everyday life, which brings
of
one In touoh with the rural oulture
the year 190U, and makes an agreeable
ending to an enjoyable summer outing.
A. H. U.

_-_—-_

MEN NAVE MADE MONEY
by investing in choice building lots In or near a large
city. Those lots on FESSENDEN, PITT, WILLIAM
and DARTMOUTH STS., OAKDALE, will double in
value in the next few years.
and are PORTLAND’S BEST.

prices and

on easy terms.

They

are

finely situated
at fair

Weofferthem

Plans at our office.

Other property taken in exchange.

DALTON & COMPANY,
63 Exchange St—58 Market St.
OC17 W&Stf

COLLECTOR’S NOTICE.
Unpaid taxes

on

STATE OP MAINE.
lands situated In the town of North Yarmouth, In

the

County of Cumber-

l#n<The'folluwtng

list of taxes on real estate o’ non resident owners In the Town of North Yarof June,
mouth tor the year 189J, committed to me for collection for said Town on the tenth day
are not
1p9» remain unpaid; ana notice Is hereby given tbit u sai l taxes, lutereit and charges
tne
to
and
taxed
as
Is
sultloient
pav
estate
neoes-ary
previously paid, so much of the real
the Town
amount due therefor, including interest and charges, will bs sold at public auctlou at
a. m.
o’clock
at
ulue
of
first
WOO,
ou
the
Monday
December,
In
said
House
town,
Amount o(
Dne.
of
Name of

Owner._Description

Property.___Tax

Fred I.. Sawyer—Farm formerly owned by James Sawyer, 62 aures,
Mary, Aun, Agnes Currie—House and lot, 1 12 acres,
Abbie A. Kee
Collector of Taxea of toe Town of
Ootober u, 1900.

—House^iud tot,^ aer*^

/

.—-—

J-

i-"3
North Yarmouth.
cciAKUaw»wS
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MUSIC AND DRAMA.
QUO VADIS AT PORTLAND
THEATRE
The original play from Hienklewtes's
story of "qno Vadls,’' as dramatised by
Charles W. Chase, was presented for the
first time In this elty last evening at the
Portland theatre and by all appaeranoee
tbe large andlvnoe present were perrectty
Tbe version ss presented was
satisfied.
similar to tbs
In Its main features
Stonge version which was fnlly given In
this

cnlnmn

The

yesterday.

play

was

Many New Ones Being
Organized Here.

and Decorators.

staged and tbe costumes were appropriate Opening in tbe house of Pstronlus, the lecond scene showed the gardens
surrounding the home of Aulns Platlus.

Eight

Day

Hour

Work

Will be Asked

being informed By (he Building Trade Unions
that Home Is burning be hastens to the
Next Year.
doomed city. Tbe fifth aot opens on one
of tbe rooms in Nera'v palaoe In Home
where Poppaea is engaged In oonaptrsoy
Christians.
against Petronlus and the
Uamertlns
So
Tbe soene non ohanges
been
The past season has not
very
prison and the final act gives a view of
the exterior of the arena where Ureas lively one with the building trades and
the ball, or Is supposed to, tnis Is because the
encounters
prloe of materials
and
acoompltablng a brilliant feat have been ho unusually high that those
his own llfs| and that of Lygla contemplating building have been waitsaves
to both of whom Nero grants full pardon ing until the drop In prloes comes, as It
and they go to Sicily for the balanoo of must oome some time. It Is anticipated
his

reading

poem

and

o

that next

unions

smson

will

will be

endeavor

Christa," Is a play, tbe force and
salves by another
thrilling Interest of whloh Is fnlly equal

Monte

ror

a

to

season

perfect
and

tbem-

will ask

uy
worzing any.
eight
great
be
will
that time they feel that they
"Count of Mont* Christo," of whloh It
to
with
the
situagrapple
Is the sequel. The adventures of Albert, strong enough
have great hop es of being
Dantes and Meroedes, are tion and they
son of Edmond
love
and able to make their point.
the theme of the story and In
Portland was at one time a very strong
adventure he proves himself worthy his
Daring the
Elaborate and strik- labor union olty for Its size.
notable paternity.
of '93 to *96 the unions were
ing stage settings and rloh and handsome depression
not strong
enough to stand the strain
oostnmes, give this play a worthy setting.
and
a greater
part of them went to
Beleotlons
by tbe Bennett-Moulton orSlnoe then they bare been rechestra and specialties by high class vau- pieces.
are now getting back Into
deville artists are features of every per- organizing and
of shape again.
With the
some Z kind
formance. Tickets, at popular price, on
Central Labor Union, which Is affiliated
sale at Portland theatre where the comwith the Amerlaan Federation of Labor,
pany will play an engagement all of next
ore the
Typographical Union, the Printweek.
ing Pressmen, the Plasterers, the CarpenTHE
SUNSHINE OF PFAItADISE ters, the Iron Moulders, the ktreet RailALLEY.
way Employees, the Brlok Masons and the
Denman
Thompson and George W. Journeymen Barbers The Central Labor
dtsof Paradise Union meets every two weeks and
"The Sunshine
Kyer’s
Alley," comes to the Jefferson on Mon- ousses questions which are of Interest to
day and Tuesday for Its annual engage- organized labor.
there was a
Until a short time
ment. One of the best things the authors
ago
did when
they mode the production union of boiler makers in Portland {but
which boars this
title, was to refrain they went on a strike and were not very
are
tromjoalllng it a play,Instead It Is termed suoceeaful In It and at this time
The Hatters'
“Plotures of New York life," and this partially
disorganized.
nomenclature Is aoourate. It Is no long- union was also a very strong organization
months ago when after a
er by any means a dramatic novelty, but until a few
It Is just as good a picture as It ever was. strike whloh was not settled satisfactory
orand the way It Idealizes the dooks and to them, many of the leaders In the
slums of Manhattan still pleases a great ganization left the olty.
olass of theatre, goers. Most of tbe suoThe otUoere of the Central Labor Union
of the
oess
play has always depended ore: President, K. 8. Jewett; flnancla
largely upon a olever lot of people ad- secretary, Daniel Mahony; recording and
mirably cast, and the management wise- corresponding secretary, C. F. Stubbs
ly retains all the old favorites for this and Mr. Porter as treasurer. Each union
Central Labor
Phlla May, Mrs. Charles Peters,
season.
has nve delegates to the
Helen Game/,
Graoe Kimball,
John Union. It Is estimated that there ore at
Walsh, W. J. Bully, George P. Annand least seven hundred laboring men of the
and John J. Flynn will bs seen In their several trades organized Into unions In
old parts. John Moore, the great basso, Portland. 1
The strongest local union In the olty Is
the part of Dr. Curtis was
for whom
will return to the cast. Kleo- without doubt the Longshoremen's Assowritten,
ciation. This Is not
affiliated with the
tlon returns will be read from the stage,
between the acts, on Tuesday
evening. American Federation of Labor. It absoAn arrangement has been made with the lutely controls the stevedore work In this
telegraph companies by whloh the very city anl has been successful In many of
the demands It has made even against the
latest returns will be received.
It Is also a
strongest of corporations.
NOTE.
benevolent order and oarerully looks after
the welfare of Its members.
It has done
“Quo Vadls” will be repeated at the a
great deal of good among the longshoreJefferson theatre this afternoon and even- men and It Is
carefully managed and
present engagement of conservatively handled.
ing, closing tbe
this excellent company.
QUALIFYING FOB MABKSMEN.
SHOT AN OWL.
Welnesday marked the beginning of
Last night the people on Munjoy 11111
the new year for rifle practloe by
the
were startled by the report of a gun, and
National Guard. The guard Is supposed
for a short tlms all kinds of rumors were
to have finished their work by Uot. 13.
floating about t hat section of the city. In some oases this has not been possible
The shot was tired at an owl on North
since some members of the oompanics have
The bird had alighted on the
■treat.
been unable to get away from tbelr work
a
branch of
tree, and an Irrepressible
to go on the range and take part in the
uot
resist
saw
him
and
oould
sportsman
qualification shoots. In thg case of these
the temptation to bring down the night
companies it Is probable that an extenThis Is the third owl which has
bird.
sion of time will be asked that they may
met death on North street within a tew
complete their work, and there Is slight
There are many night birds In
months.
question that Adjutant (General Blohards
who
bare
not
that section,
of the city,
will comply with the request.
wings, and on whom shot guns are not
This Is really the first year that the
no
reason
generally used, and these have
present method of holding qualification
to fear the above mentioned sportsman.
shoots hasj been In use. Before that time
the ccmpanles had
all the season to
to

that which

oharacterlxes

the

an

qualify.

hour

feeling by the officer of some of the companies
that questlonable;methods of quantisation were
There

was a

Whether or not this Is the case is
question, but In order to oause a repetition of such hints the present method has
been
aladopted. Two
days are
lowed In which each oompany shall qualify under the tiliectlon of a noncommissioned otlloer from tome other company.
The results obtained by this method
are most satisfactory.
When the men began work there the companies were just
recovering from the effeota of the disorganisation caused by the Spanish war
and although Mains recovered more
quickly and her militia Is In better condition than that of almost any other
state, there are many men who never
handled a rifle before the present rifle
praotioe season opened. It might have
been expected, therefore, that the scores
would be low and few men would qualify
as marksmen.
This does not seem to be

The olty la required by law to provide
suitable range for the national guard
Other
olttee have good ranges for the
net. of the national guardsmen but Portland bas never had a range whloh oonld
suitable for the
be termed
purpose for
The present range Is
whloh it Is need.
dangerous, and osn not be Improved.

Many narrow oeoapea bare boon reported
thle season, and even with the greatest of
oara an aooldent may sometime ooour
bank

for the coolness of Milton
B. Field. One of the horses owned by
Ulchbom Bros., the grooers, attached to
a light
delivery wagon, became frightened near Walker street and started down
Brackett street with the driver hanging
board.
The horse was go
on to the tall
lng too fast for the man to get In over
the back of the wagon, and so he bad to
had not

let

go

been

when

the

team

went

at Pine street, and then the
He barely
h orse had It all his own way.
cleared the teams standing between Pine
his
Bradford
and
continued
ami
streets,
Mr.
mad
dash on and down the street
Field, the sanitary contractor, was drivIn his team when he
ing np the street
discovered the runaway In time to drive
to
he
t
sidewalk, and as the runupon
away
passed him he Jumped from his
the runaway's
oa rrlage and
grasped
bridle, bringing him to a stop within
It was a clever
a distance of ten feet.

SHIPBUILDING

coffee ;

drink Grain-O.
and tastes like
it

is

made

It looks

coffee,
from

pure
No coffee in it.

grains.

Grain-O is

cheaper than

coffee ; costs about

quarter
▲U

but

as

much.

grofeCf* « 16c. and

one-

the
That’s why this store has always had such a big hold on
It’s select the suit first, and ask the prioe aftermen hereabout
and stylish It
wards, with the most of them. No matter how neat
No
account of the price.
may be, they don't hare to glee it up on
one
better clothing anywhere thau that bought here.

/ft

buys

dustry In the last deoade,

and aooordlng
to a oommunloitlon from United States
Consul Winter at Annerb, to the Department'of State, the present capacity of all
the wharves does not meet the dema nda
'l'nls
of the German merchant marine,
establishment now numbers 1900 steam-

seemingly

and

er*,

lie Increased

In the

this

number cannot

empire proper

as

It
desired. Many orders are being
plaoed In foreign countries, and for the
port of Hamburg alone 91 ships are being
Uld wharves are bebuilt In England.
torn

ing

away

proportion
million

and

new

taking

are

dollar

ones

their

wharf

of larger

places.

A

/ft
4ft

German marine.
LEWISTON CITY OFFICIALS.
t.SPECIAL

A

w
we

tried.

f

A

Delicious Chicken Pies, 10c.

J

and Small Pumpkin Plea, Sr. lOc.
Berlin Paecukcs. Cake and peaches in one, I Sc dozen,

Chocolate, Cocoanut and white frosting.

Layer Cake.
lOc, squares.

^
9

Sc,

j

Plenty of Rye Bread at Se loaf,

x

I OVERCOATS.

at

that

were

$3, $4

^k
▼
^
A ^
* ^
Jb ^k
W

Everybody

wanted them last week and there weren’t

enough

to

go

more

of

^
T

^k
^
^
^

around.
No change in this lot, except in quantity.
them, 19c lb.

There

aro

a

4ft

4ft

4ft

CLOTHING.

Boys’ Reefer Suits,

^
^

Try Balderwood’s Ice Cream. It’s dliTersnt from any
Creau Raspberry Wafers There's a hint of their toothsonieneas In the name, but it's only a hint, 94c lb.
Hlaple Wnlnnl Wnfdr*. 94c lb.
Must
Cocoanut Drops.
have made them too good.—

bN

§

Men’s Kersey Overcoats, $8.00.
Men’s Fine Oxford Mixed Costs, $10, 12, 15,18.

| BOYS’
§

W

4ft

/ft

/ft
4ft

|
§

S

4ft

Men’s Fancy Worsted Suits, $10, 12, 15, 18.

and 45

only

a

few

$1.98.

$
AS
Of

Boys’ Reefers, $1.39, 1.98, 2.48, 2.98, 3.48, 4.00.

1

1 UNDERWEAR.
Men’s Bulbriggan Shirts and Drawers, each 38c.
Men’s Camel’s Hair Shirts and Drawers, 45c.

w

Men’s Bulbriggan

Fleeced

and

Shirts

® An

/j\
fjn

double

Drawers,

single

or

Natural Wool Shirts and Drapers, each 89e, $1.25,

T

Men’s Silk Fleeced Lined Shirts and Drawers,

i
^

98c,

4S

$1.25, 1.50.

flit

Camel’s Hair Shirts and Drawers,
breasted shirts, 98c to $2.50.

OS

$

single

or

double

t«s

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3RD.
For that is the

Ladies’
For

Men’s Balbriggau Union Suits, $1.25, $1.50, 2,00,
3.00.

&

LOT

I.

F. CLARK &

S

C. H. REDLON,

COJ

LOT II.

26 and 28 MONUMENT

SQUARE.

fa

^

matchless

and

bargains

In

Underwear.

classed the Hosiery in two lots.

priced

fast
17c
25c

Ladies’ Fast Black Cotton Hose, real maco, unbleached split
50c

One case Ladies’ Vests and
cent

some

Consisting of three hundred pairs Ladies’ Fleeced Hose,
black, have been used as samples.
25c and 35c Hose priced

29c

goods priced
Pants, unbleached,

Je sey

ribbed, the fifty
39c

quality priced

BROS.

EASTMAN

TO THE PRESS. J

shall offer

we have

foot, regular

&

Prop,

we

Hosiery
50c Hose

ISRA
|

day

convenience,

$

_

In Mind.

Keep It

/|\
OJ

breasted shirts, each 50c.

^

Important Date,

Drawers,

jjyik

Fleece Lined Shirts and

I

,

Of

each 45c.

&

at Stralsun Is

planned, and many other new enterprises
give evidence of the rapid growth of the

&

Penny Cream Cakes, couldn't make 'em better If

fast

as

^

/ft

Men’s $12.00 Oxford Suits, $7.98.
Men’s Blue Wale Suits, ?8 18.

A

IN GERMANY.

Washington, November a.—Shipbuilding In Germany has beoome a great In-

BANCROFT.

&

Lewiston, November 9.—Dr. Ernest A.
elected a member of the
Crockett was
this evening, and
board of healtb
Den-^
nls 1. Callahan a member of the super*
intending eohool committee.The elections
were to HU vacancies caused by the death
of l)r John A. Leader.

F. D.

For a Cold In ibc Head
Laxative Broino-Qulntne Tablet*.

FOLSOM, FREE

OF CHARGE

511 Congress Street.

MARRIAGES.

city, Oct 31, by Rev. 8. F. Pearson,
Georg* W. Adams and Miss Katherine Williams. both of Portland.
In Calais, Oct. 31. at tho home of the bride’s
mother, by Rev. Chas. G- McCnlly. Allred Richards of Porilaud aud Miss Zeleua Wooster of
Calais.
On Saturday, Oct 30, at No. 207 East I6lh
street New York city, by Rex. Holmes Whitmore, of 8C George’s Church, Herbert Leslie
LigtiLfoot and Sabina V. W. Gearing of Portland.
In 8edgwlek, Oct 13, Harold A. Young of
Sedgwick and Miss Lula A. Dodge of S&rgeuivilie.
In 8edgwlck, Oct 25. Kdw. J. Byard of Sedgwick and Miss Alices. Pledget of BrooksviUe,
In Deer Isle, Oct 24, William W. Scott aud
Miss Katie Webb Crockett
lu Sedgwick, Oct. 27, Richard Keith of Penobscot and Miss Bertha Gray of Sedgwick.
In Bath. Oct 31, John 8. Mililn and Miss Gertrude May Tuttle.
Io East Madison, Oct. 30, Wm. E. Clement of
Solon and Miss Groce A. Spaulding of Madison.

No

Ill till*

need.

people can’t drtnk
everybody can

SUIT IN
SUIT AND PRICE.

i

ok.

^

put

^€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€fS«fi^ % CANDY AND LUNCH DEP T.

crosswalk

a

Pecan Drop*.
lected pecans, 10c n dozen.

^

the

over

^
m

v

—...

_—

2?

wouli

and

paper

Safarday 90c a loaf
A nice sugar drop cake, decorated with se-

W

^

It

wax

gM

Large

1

lively runaway
yesterday forenoon.

0
way, this
aro seeded.

Send them to the house. If you say so,

A

| WE

street

up in

^

will result seriously. Tbs
which
behind the targets Is of hard Olay,
and when e ball strikes this bank just
right the projectile rtooobets and goes
sailing away over ths hill. Last Memorial day,when some of the national guardsmen were
using thle range, a rifle ball
went sailing over the hlU, travelled over
and plnnged through the
bair a mile,
window of a bouse whloh was In range.
The
bullet struok the table, between a
and his wife, who had just seated
man
themselves for dinner.
A
Huoh things as this have ooourred oooaand have oansed the olty austonally,
thorities
to take ths subject seriously
under consideration.
The State Inspector of Rifle Practice
does not approve of this range, and has
there

^k

Daat box.

gfc

a

£

you have had them before.
nice as the Calderwood Pudding),

lip*,
to

Steamed, mind you, not baked, wrapped In

J

a

_

We're making them much nicer, much richer every
season.
Using tha choicest goods, even to ralaine, which

±

f

DEA1 nS.
In Bath, Not. 1. Mrs. Sarah A. Leonard, aged
79 years,—widow of the late Edward H. l^onard.
In East Snlilvan, Oct 22. Samuel Bunker,
aged 82 years n mouths.
lu Winter Harbor, Oct 20, Charles IL Crabtree, sued 3 mouths.
In West Sullivan, Oet. 20, Lorenzo C. Hooper,
aged 58 years 6 inou h.s.
Iu Uttle Deer Isle, Oct 2T, William Harris,
aged 63 years 6 months.
In Peuobscot, Oct 29, Norman L*ach, aged
3 years 11 mouths.

String Attached.

BARGAINS FOR SATURDAY.

The person guessing the nearest to the length
and width COMBINED of the QUAKER RANGE
SIGN on our building will receive free of charge a
50 Dozen New Fall Wrappers to be sold at Genuine Bargain Prices, Prize
Quaker Cabinet Base, Elevated Shelf and ResAmong them is one lot made of good quality Percale, full skirt, Jyoke ervoir Range, Jan. 1, 1901.
trimmed with braid, all good oolors, regular prioe 75c, sale prioe
50c
1 lot of Corset
with torchon

laoe,

Covers,

In

front,

made of fair

quality

cotton, neok

Covers,

made of fine

cotton

with

15

rows

1 lot of Ladies’ drawers, made of
5 inch hem stitched ruffle, with ^one

good quality cotton,
row

of

hemstitched

trimmed

tucking,

for

with

for the benefit of the

prices
Saturday and Saturday evening only.

Saturday shoppers,

and

OF

sale

25c

price
are

CONDITIONS

trimmed with val laoe, prioe 25o.

neck

These

Auy adult Is entitled

trimmed

price lie eaoh.

1 lot of French Corset

tucking

a

Some

f

^

very lively one
Mr. Mllfred Lucas as Marcus Vlulolus, with all
the builders and that a great
as
Cains
Petronlus, many houses and even more pretentious
Henry Mitchell
William Lawrence as Peter, Mr. Porrest buildings will be created in Portland and
Louise
Luoas Its suburbs
Russell as Aulas, and Miss
Christian maiden, were fine
as Lygla, a
The building trade laborers have bean
Mr. J. Sidney organizing In this olty daring the past
In tnslr respective parts.
authorities to provide a
Macy as Nero wae excellent. In fact all few months with a definite objeot m asked the olty
the olty authorities and
the minor details were oarrled out to tbe view. The carpenters have a union with new one. Thle
have been trying to do,
letter. Manager Henedlot has plsoed on about two hundred members, the brick the military mar
What
sale tor the benefit of tbe high school layers hare a strong organization as have but cannot And a suitable location.
Another will be done about this matter another
scholars four hundred of tbe beet seats at the plumbers and plasterers.
The bonding trades union was organized last season remains to be seen, but It will cerU6 oents eaah for the matinee today.
action before another
final performance wll> be given this even- night by C. P. Htubbs, the painters, dec- tainly require some
season of rifle practice begins bore.'
orators and paper hangers, commencing
ing
with sixty-three members and prospeots
BENNETTMOOLTON CO.
A LlVKIiY RUNAWAY.
for many more.
It Is said that these
“A Prisoner of Algiers, or tbe Son of
A
ooourred on Urackett
their lives.

We can see 7011 smack your
There never were any quite
now, were there?

0

How Oa*.

RRW ADVKRTIRRMKIVTt.

PLUM PUDDINGS.

^

by the Hlllta-

Aa Bffort Will Be Hade
wj Men to Fla4

An

*

I

ADVERTHKMCm

WmW

NEW RANGE NEEDED.

The Latest Was That of Painters

wall

At length Lygla arrives at the palace and
and
we have tbe celebrated feast scene
soon
afterwards are carried to tbe gardens of Ulancua when the first persecution of tbe Christiana begins and a finals
of tbls aot la a vivid plotnre of tbe burnIn the fourth act is seen
ing of Home.
the home or Petronlus with slaves about
tbs danos while Nero Is
to engage In

own, for a great rnaqy have quail lied
There U one dlflloulty with tbo present
system whloh la however, ths most satisfaotory that has yet been devised ..That
la some of the men ere not eble to leave
their work end take part In the qualification ehoot Adjutant General Kloberle Is
working on a solution of this problem,
and wben be has this worked out the
State will have a method by whloh the
men will qualify for praotlos that will
be almost faultless.
the

urn imo\s.

are

CONTEST.

to

ONE

vote.

Not obliged lo purchase anyIf
to be entitled to vole.
two or more persons guess the
exact combined length and width
then the for uuute oue to be se-

thing

lected by drawing conducted by
adv. IHgrs. of Argus und Advertiser.

Sign

to

be measured Jnn. 1.

Tickets now ready.

What Shall We Have for Dessert P
This question arises In the family every
Let us answer it today. Try Jell-o,
a
dellcous and healthful dessert. PreNo boiling! no
pared in two minutes.
baking! simply add boiling water and

day.

set

to cool.

Flavors:—Lemon, Orange.

and Strawberry. Oet a
age at your grocers today, 10 cts.

Raspberry

paok,

F. D.
Telephone

FOLSOM,

IOOtf-1.

RARLETON
til

FURNITURE

Monument

Square.

C°v

*

i

WESTBROOK,

RECORD TO BE PROUD OF.

A

We are now on (he fifth week of onr Grand Opening. Our customers are all satisfied that this Is the best place In the State to bny good goods at the lowest prices and are recommending thetr friends TO trade with ns. Naturally we feel proud. The total sales to date hare surpassed our highest hopes. No one
has been disappointed, there'll be no ons. We sell exactly the goods we advertise. That’s important, because many others don’t. If we say a certain article
is good or the best we mean It. Unnecessary to say more than this, try to come and be convinced that here yo** will obtain “your money’s worth or your
We are here for Business and are going to slay with you. We have the largest and flnrst line of Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s Clothing, Gents’
money back.”
Furnishings^ Hats, Caps and Rubber goods that can be purchased In the State, and sell them to jou at prices lower than other dealers can buy them as we manufacture onr own goods and sell them direct to the people. The public will be convinced by calling at our Store that this is the Greatest Bagain Centre in the
Stato Below we quote you a few of our many Bargains.

by the Churches

Services

Sunday.

I’oy Goes to England To
Prepare for Oxford.

Westbrook

MEN’S OVERCOATS.

Men's Suits. Men’s Suits.
Last of Board of

Regis-

Price* Him ring like a

Hargitln

Bugle Call.

tration Session.

Cheviot Suits,
price $2 a*.

Black

Men’s

worth

*5.60, our
ben's All Wool Suits In the latest patterns, worth *9.00, onr price #11 »S.
Men's Black and Blue Woistod Suits,
Personal Items and Other News
in Cutaway, single and double broatted,
of Interest.
worth *12,00, our price *4.98.
Men’s Evening Suits In Black, Blue
and Striped, well made and trimmed,
worth *16.00, our price *7.48.
a

Cumberland

Downing of

Bart

Mr.
Mills,

clerk In the

Palmer shoe etore at

Mm’s Tailor-made Stilts, satin lined
and made to sell for *20.00 and 22.00, our

Portland, nae been at borne the paet two price *12.48.
lays on aocount of a oold wbion settled
In bis back and neck, oauslng blm considerable
lameness and pain, lie expects however, to resume bis work In a
few days.
Master Hugh Babb of lfocky Hill left
yesterday for Boston en route for England. He Is to leave Boeton the 16tb Inst
Mr. Edward Warren, goas a protege of

ing

Englsnd

to

to

take

a

We

carry

colors, well worth $0.00,

the

largest

line

of

Hoys' Reefers, worth $1.75,

our

price

It Is a well known and established fact
that we carry the largest and finest line
Boys’ Reefers, worth 12.50, our price of Ornls'
Furnishing*, Ilnls.
(1.24.
(lap*. F.lc., in the city at a saving of
Boys’ Reefers, worth $4.00 our price 33 per to 40 per cent on every dollar.
2.28.
Don't fall to look at ourSpeelal this
Boys’ Orercotts from $1.98 upwards,
worth double the money.
week. $1,00 Silk fleeced lined Shirts
Boys' Suits 78 and 96c, worth $1.50 and Drawers at A7c, the best trade in
and 2.00.
the world. Every garment is stamped,
Boys' all wool Suita at $1.68, worth are warranted by ths manufacturer and
93.00.
only comes two in every box.
98c.

pants tn the Stale.
Man's good working Pants, 08. 78 and
It Is not nnecessary to toft you
68c.
We have aold
wbat those goods nre.
over 3000 of these pants In this city and
they are known all over as the best

working pants mule and well
worth (1.23, 1.50 and 1.75.
Men’s fancy striped pants, in Sawyer
goods, well worth from (2.00 to 4.00, our
price $1.25, 1.48, 1,98 and 2.38.
Boys’ School Suits, 8 pieces, worth $7,
Men's dress pants, the finest made, In 6 and
7.50, our price $2.96, 3.48 aud
all wool Casslmeres sud fancy Worsted
94.00.
eaot be bought elsewhere for loss
nan (4, 5, 6 and 7, our price for these
Boys’ Veetee Suits, from 8 to 10, In all
prices.
goods Is $2.26, 2.75, 3.48 and 8.98.

8oods,

i:vi;\ivc;s

DYER,

Moroh.ant Tailor,
near foot of Exchange 8t

37.1 Fork at.,
nov3-dtf

Bargains.

seon

REUBEN K.

You heard of Bargains.
But the

place

to

get them is at the

255 Middle St., Portland, Me.

Portland’s Greatest Clothing House,
_oPKi

You have

for it* style and quality.
We will take yonr
mtnirc for an ovcrcoa* Suit,
Fancy
Vest or a nice pair of Trousers and give you
a perfect fit, correct In atjle and worxiuaosbtp
of the best.
Our stock of Winter Overcoaling* consists of the vary latest ai'erns n
the market
In llualness Snltings we have
those popular stripes; also Hcotoliei
and
Cheviots. We can show you Fancy Vesting*
that will brighten up vour old suit, and m
Trouserings we have the newest things in
London specials and Domestic Goods.
■

CO.

AMERICAN CLOTHING

preparatory

lie Is also
for JJxford university,
keep up bis musical studies under the

Men's Cassimere Overcoats in black or
our price *8.25.
Men's Elegant dress Overcoats, all
colors, In Beaver, Meltons, Kerseys and
Oxfords, satin lined and custom made,
the best dress Overcoat made and cannot be sold for less than 18.00 to 25.00
dollars, hut by manufacturing onr own
goods and selling them direct to the people we are able to sell these coats for
#9.25, 9.98, 10.75, 18.50.
Men's Overcoats"in Kerseys, Meltons
the latest
and Vicuna Cloths In all
shades, well made and finest of workmanship, well worth from *10.00 to 20.00,
our prices are *5.98, 0.98, 7.85, 9.50 and
10.75.
Men’s bight Covered Cloth, Fall and
sell
Wluter Overcoats, other dealers
them for *12.50, our price *7.98.

BOYS’ SUITS & OVERCOATS. MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.

MEN'S PANTS.

tili,

ft,

11.

situ bpav

course

to

best instructors.

Mr. H. E. MoCoullough and Mr. Fred
went to Yarmouth last evening to perfeot arrangements for the organisation of the ocurt of Catholic ForesDeoormler

organized

there
very soan.
sixty charter members on
tbe rolls up to the present time.
Key. T. M. Davies of Deerlng Center
tars

be

to

There

are some

In

was

the

city yesterday calling

on

friends.
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Portland Railroad
two
company has returned from his
weeks’ vacation and is to resume his
duties the first of the week
Mr. Warren C. Jeffards, the Westbrook
brook division

of the

representative

of

the

news

interests of

the Argus, has recovered from his recent
resumed his labors as a
Illness and has
Mr. H.
member of the Portland staff.
A Merrill of Yarmouth is now covering

territory.

the suburban

Edwin D. Lord, formerly of West-

Mr

brook

now a

recently

resident of

be3n heard

Racine,Wls.,

from In

a

has

letter In

that he Is prospering In his
manager of a large pubWhile a resilishing house in that city.
the managing
dent here Mr. Lord was
which he says

new

position

as

editor of “Suc3eJ8,:i a monthly
story !
paper.
Mr. Benjamin C. Gav, formerly proprietor of the White house at Ctnnterland

apply PORTLAND POST OFFICE
from the river bed GO feet be- whether It will be practicable to
pupils to Miss Kalnger’s, South Wind- projeotln g
He vu not Instantly killed, bnt the same on a large soale, the Idea In its
low.
evening.
acute
ham, Thursday
appendloltts.
M.
Marlolle
Ue struck on his head details la, Indeed^lngenlous.
Mr*. Ambrose Deerlng’and daughter of died coon after.
reported as some better yesterday.
proposes to attach to the sides of the vestOHKftCCTKD TO OC T. 10, 1900.
Scar boro, were the guests of Mrs. C. P. and was terribly Injured.
At the meeting of Kooky Hill Hodge,
sels a large number of
bags. Each of
OFFICE HOUK1
No. 61, Knights of Pythias, held Tburv Wlnsblp Thursday.
these bags Is to have a capacity of 16,'KX)
Postmaster's Office, (Sundays excepts! 9.')!
PUBLIC LIBRARY.
Mr. (Jeorge ltlchardson has been visitday evening, the rank of Knight was oona.
m.
to
m.
6
p
several
litres, and will be covered by
this week at Mr. and. Mr*. Cyrus
terred on two candldates.Four applicants ing
t ashler's Office. (Sundays excepted.)
8.oo a.
coats made of a mixture of wool, ootton m. to 6.00
p. m.: Money order department. 9.00
were eleoted to the ranks ot Knighthood
of
Abbott's, dfreen street.
Month
Books A«l«lctl During the
the latter preponder- s. m. to 6.00 p. m: Beglstry department, 9.00 a.
and
India
rubber,
has
reMiss Clements, Sobool street,
and one application was received and rem. to 6.00 p. m.
October.
ating. These bags are to be nlaoed all
General Delivery. (Sundays excepted) 7.30
ferred to the Investigating oommlttee for turned from a visit with friends in Portaround the ships, a trifle above the water a. m. to 7.00 p. in. Sundays 9.00 to lo.uo a. uu,
land.
reDort and ballot at the next meeting.
In 1.00 to 2.00 p. m.
be
when
Ecoand
America’s
placed
empty,
line,
can,
Adams,
Brooks,
Mr. Harry H. Day has been In Uoston
CarrierDeliveries, (Sundays excepted.)—In
1717.44 holes In the ship’s sides. A strong Iron
nomic Supremacy,
business section of the city between llivli and
this week on a business trip.
Adams, G.B., Medical and Modthe boles containing India streets at 7.00. 9.00 and u.oo a. m. i.so and
sheet
then
shuts
up
of
Several members of Harmony Lodge
2218.26
ern History,
of tbj 6 p. m. In other sections at S.00 a. in. 1.30 p. m.
From the lower part
the bugs
delivery at Office window, 9.00 to 10.00
Masons visited Standlsh Hodge Thursday Barlow, Jene, From the Land of
bags a tube leads down almost to the sur- Sunday
а. m., i.oo to 2.00 p. m.
renCollections from street
was
847.26
The
Shamrock,
programme
itne
following
face of the water, closed up at the bottom boxes at 7.00 aud u.oo a. in.. 4.00 aud 8.00
evening.
p. in.
Barnnm, Mrs. F. C., Georgian
In
dered at the concert in ponneotlon with
which
a
little
valve
opens inward;
by
Sundays. 6.00 p. m. only.
1227.18
Bungalow,
of
AT.
certain
TOD
Is
a
FOOTBAHH
each
there
quantity
AND
the
North
bag
AiUUVAL
HKPARTURK
OF
Congregational
MAILS.
Bearing
Barr, Mrs. A. K„ Maid of Malden
In oase of an accident,
carbide.
Poston. Southern and Western, intermediate
847.40 oalolum
church last evening: Selection, Ladles'
The line-up In the game this afternoon
Lane,
and when the ship begins to sink, It tun
offices and connections via. Boston & Maine
and
soJ.
1st
M.,
Tommy
Mrs.
Alfred
Barrie,
llaakell,
the Forest avenue grounds between
one-third of its railroad (Eastern Division.)
Quartetta,
on
not dive more than to
Arrive at 12.15,
646 36
Grtcal,
Mrs. George Hall, 2d soprano, the Fort Preble eleven and the All-Colsize, for the water rising around the ves- б. (0 aud 10.45 p. m. s close 8.00 aud 11.45 a. m..
prano,
B, G Magna Charta
Barrington,
the 6.00 aud 9.00 p. m.; Sundays, arrive 12.45 arm
ot pressure,
means
sel
by
opens,
1st
contralto,
Miss Abble F. Merrill,
in., close 11.45 a. m., 3.30 aud 9.00 p. m.
and Ocher Great Charters of
lege team from Boston, conducted under
valves of the above described tubes, pane- 11.00 p.
In- the
281618
Mrs. Augustus Flynn, 21 contratlo.
England,
Poston, Southern and Western, and interme.
ausploes of.the St. Alphonsus Athletic
tartes the bags, wets the calcium carbide,
328.36
offices
and connections, via Bostou md
Pine
diate
W.
K„
Knot,
Barton,
renwere
strumental and voool selections
and a quick development of acetylene gas Maine railroad.
Club, will be as follows:
(Western division)—Arrive at
Bennett. F. M., Monitor and the
in- 10.45 a.
takes plaoe, whereby the bags are
dered by Mrs W. H. Merrill, Miss Etta
rn., 6.30 and 8.20 p. ru.; close 6.00 and 8.00
2864.3
St Alphonsus A. A.
Under
Fort Preble.
Steam,
Navy
the sheet-iron cove
thus
an<«
11.39
a.
aim
.'.3 > and 5.00 1*. m.
removing
flated,
in.,
Mr.
123.16
K light, Miss Louise M. Sweeney.
Klchards Bourget, Paul, Domestic Dramas,
o
This process is performed witnln a Tew
Kestern. via Maine Central Bail road—Arrive
Davis,
Paul
MoCarron lirnffir, U. T., UommoUore
George E. McCullum gave a representa- Uehm
aeoonds. As all bigs work simultaneous- 2.00aim 4..0 a. rn.. 12.45 and G.16 p. m.; close
rg
4437 0
Jones,
Blland
tion of “Dooley, the Orator,'’ a ad Mr. Baynor,
Ig
ly, the vessel Is considerably lightened 6.00, 10.00 and 11.45 a.m.. and 9.00 p.m. Sundays,
Paul Jones, FoundA. C
arrive 12.45 p. rn.; close 11.45 a. n„ and u.oc
rt
and kept above water.
rtlley, Buell,
4437.5
Hugh A. Sweeney gave a tine exhibition Kttner,
m.
er of the American Navy,
Purtell
It
Marlolle has oalouiated that a big ooean p.
*4214 36
The fair ooncluded Muus,
Bowdoln
'87,
of club swinging.
U.
B.,
Augusta. Intermediate offices and connecBurleigh,
from
be
saved
manner
O'Connell
in
this
le
steamer can
Hawson,
1725.11
via Maine Central 1 abroad—Arrive at 2.00
tion
G
J.
Houses,
Clearing
with
the farce entitled Byrne,
last evening
»e
Murphy UannoD, A
sinking If It ii provided with 160 of tnes9 and 9.00 a. in., 12.45 and 6.15 p. m.; close atc.00.
Gospel of Wealth
Ball Carnegie,
each containing fifty kilograms or 9.45 aud U.45 a. m.. 4.15 and 9.00 p. in.
"The Great Elixir.”
bags,
Jervey,
qb
1713
21
and Other Timely Essays,
rh
calcium carbide, which would nil them
Kerrigan
Farmington, intermediate offices and connec
Rev. S. G. Davis, pastor of All Souls' HagooU,
F., oomp, Wedding
Flnneran Carter, C.
lh
an accident with
2,260,000 tions via Maine Central railroad—Arrive a
Hines,
1584 12 in case of
in Literature and Art,
Universallst church, Is to exchange pulDay
fb
litres of aoetlyene gas.
l.’4>.nnd 6.15 p. m- ; close at 7.43 a. m and 12 m
MoUUUcuddy
Stiht,
ParkTheodore
J.
W.,
Chadwick,
Pock (ant, nitei medial* offices and connecpits Sunday. November 11th, with Rev.
a hard
Is
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at her

attaok

home

as

the

result

of

She
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an

was

"morrills.

Fort
Preblea will taokle
The
4446.2
er, Preacher'and Keformer,
Mills, but more recently proprietor of the E. 13. Barbour, pastor of the Westbrook
la the St. Alphonsus eleven, Chioago Architectural Club, Book
proposition
reat
hotel
tk. Hick
Annnal
IV hi hlMitn
Yarmouth, contemplates
Universallst church.
as the latter are generally held|to be one
8145.3
locating In this city and engaging in the
1900,
Westbrook Seminary and Edward Lit- of the strongest aggregations In Massacoal business.
Cook, P. A,, Through the First
tle High School will play a game of foot- chusetts this
1468 15
year, having so far In the
Antarctic
Night,
The Westbrook Chronicle Is to bulletin ball at the
Seminary grounds this after- season nothing but victories to their Courtot, Baroness Ceoll>| de,
the election news from its office next uuuu Jib
214611
ou bunrp.
Memoirs,
Their composition Is mainly of
credit.
181 47
W. a.. Friend of Caesar,
Tuesday evening.
The
Uadies' Circle of All Souls' Uni- former
from Kngllsh llavls,
players
oollege
Girl
in
Blttle
A.
61.,
Douglas,,
Naomi Kebekah lodge degree team held versal 1st church held a
supper last eve- High, Boston College, and Technology.
1212.17
Old
Washington,
* rehearsal last
evening at the lodge ning in the church vestry, which was
Percy
Fort Prebles, however, have made Dovnlen, Bdw., Bile of
The
room after the regular meeting.
4413.11
Bysshe Shelley,
well
attended.
After the supper Miss
and will have
mind to win,
their
up
Du Challle P. B., World of the
Revival services are to he commenced
several
Swatey of Portland, assisted by
In line. They
their
1528 19
players
strongest
Ureat
Forest,
on
Sunday at the Methodist church and of her students, entertained with banjo,
the Desert,
219.30
have put In some hard practice during Kbeis, Ueorge,
continue for three weeks.
of
the
FlatBast
O. C
guitar and mandolin selections.
the
past weak, and are confident that Eggleston
1322.23
Today Is the last day that the board
boats,
It the visitors do win they will pay dearly
of registration or voters will be In session.
Foster, J. W., Century of Amerifor the victory.
OK U
1724 18
can Diplomacy,
The sessions
close this
afternoon
at
Frink, H. A., ed New Cent ury
HELD ON NUISANCE WAKKANT.
five o dock.
1938.7
Speaker,
end Fo l of
ltecent arrivals at’the Crystal Spring
Mr. Rowe of Norway,formerly a motorIn tbe Municipal court yesterday morn- Frost, W. U. Fairies
1221.27!
Ireland,
">
House are:
A. P. hipring of Boston, li.
man of the Norway and South Paris elecing, Ueorge Perry was held for tbe Super- Garland, H Eagle s I sort,
238 88
tric railway, has
entered the
employ K. Brown of Portland, C. K. Harring- ior grand jury under $601) ball on a nuis- George, 11
Jr., Bife .ct ..eary
of the Portland Railroad company and ton of
Boston, Miss Helsn McKean of ance warrant.
4145.4
George,
*’l itary
National
Is running on the Westbrook division.
Uorhaui, W. 11, Cushman of Boston. (J
William 11. Malone was lined $60 and UettrsDirg
*2858
16
Park Comm., Hepmls, 189J*»,
At the Unlversallst
church Sunday F. King of New York, T\ U. Uadmond oostB
tor the Illegal
transportation of Glider, J. B
5utoblu.iof
I.
of
B.
Bird
H.
Kooklund,
of
Boston,
1226.38
morning at lO.’jO there will be worship
a Tomboy,
liquor. He appealed to the Superior court
Black Beck,
228 36
H. H. Perry of and
with qermon by the pastor, Rev. Elliot 13. G. Boring of Boston,
Gordon, C. W
gave $300 bail for his appearance.
New HumanThe
E.
11..
Griggs,
of
F.
Tlbbets
Detroit, Mich.,
Barber. Subject “The {Sunday {School, Boston, J.
Cyrus UeCost and William Blaok were
2744
23
ism,
Its Purpose and Work.**
Sunday school E. U, Brown of Boston, F A. Stephen eaob given four months In the county jail Grlnell, U. B., Jack Among the
of
lfedmond
D.
M.
of Portland,
son
11 -su.
1356.7
hub win ua ran/ u»/
iur
me
Indians.
for tbe larceny of two ooats from Daniel
Hancock, H.X., Agulnaldo's Hos{Sunday school and It Is desired that every Portland, J. B. Brown of Portland, I. Erie).
1348 8
tage,
M
Bowman
of Boston, J.
member be present and bring a
friend. A. Johnson
314.28
Hawkins, A. H.. Qulsante,
HEAD ESTATE THAN SEEKS.
Young People’s Meeting at 0 p. m. Sub* of New York.
lilcliborn, Philip. Standard DeKef.
The M. B.Society will hold a sale MonLaura K. Bradford of Portland, adminsigns for Hoats of the U. S. N.,
jeot, "Temperance.’’ Lecture by the pasGirl at the Halfway
tor at 7 p. m.
Subject,"Character Build- day afternoon, Nov. 5tb, at the home istratrix, to John E. Ahern of Portland, Hough, E
228 40
House,
J. Beavltt, Main street. tor $1, land and buildings on Congress
ing.” Special music. Ever body Invited. of Mlse Edna
234.38
Hurd, U. M., Bennet Twins,
This society of little misses numbers 11, street, In this city.
Jackson, A. W., Jaiues Martl4142
10
and they^iave|been very industrious JThey
neau, a Biography and Study,
Frank D. Hanson to Fred S. Hanson,
WOODFOltDS.
838 27
have a large number of aprons'and other both of Brldgton, for $1, land In Brldg- Jokal, M., Dr. Dumany's Wile,
227 89
Krause, B F Fortune’Boats,
useful articles,
and will be glad to see ton
Mltohell, S. Weir, Dr. North and
John T. Kavanaugb, one of tbe
Mr.
714 64
His Friends,
Frank E. Field of Brldgton to the
Woodfords station letter carriers, has reD.
11., Beading
Forest 11111s com pany of Brldgton, for $1 .Montgomery,
p. m.
2816.12
of English History,
Foots
turned from bis annual vaoutlon and re|The following officers have been’eleot- land In said town.
2833.11
Morley John, Oliver Cromwell,
sumed his route.
ed (or the ensuing year: Marlon Uooth247 31
Munn.'C. C., Pocket Island,
One of the motors of car 74 of the WestMunroe, Kirk, Under the Ureat
POKILAND UOLF CLUB.
by, president; Beatrice Dike, vice presi1344
89
brook division of the Portland liallroad
Hear,
dent; Edna J. Heavltt, secretary; Mary
A handicap tournament of nine holes, Potocka, Countess Anna, Memcompany burned out yesterday afternoon ttuble,
>uu
ski
treasurer; Marlon Patrick, colwomen, will be
open to both men and
when approaching
Woodfords on the
lector; Bernloe
Ullpatrlok, prudence; held on the links, Saturday afternoon, at Hay, A. 0., Phebe, Her Profes99\48
way to Portland. The oar was sent baok Hazel Morrill, past president.
sion,
3 SO tbe weather permitting.
to tbe car barn at Westbrook,tor repairs,
Bohlfs, Mrs. A. K. (Green), ClrMrs. Martha Harmon, School street, is
Prizes will be oflersd for the hrst and
898.85
cular Study,
the passengsrs changing cars.
90.3.10
Oliver Cromwell,
making extensive repairs upon her estate. second net scores.
lirosevelt, X
It Is expected that about |35
will be A new house has recently been
1746 41
G.. Sense ot Beauty,
built, the
As this Is to be the last tournament of Santayana, H
realized as the result of the production
1 ale of Unrest,
147.61
U.
Scott,
and beautifully
lawn has been enlarged,
will
be
there
Is
that
it
the
hoped
Pleasant
and
year,
of the
farce entitled “A Pox of MonkSbaw, G H., Plays:
Gardner M. Parker Jand
terraced, by
1945 10
of entries,
usual
number
tbe
than
more
Unpleasant,
under the auspioes of the
Ladles’ Charles
ey s,
whoAhad charge of the and handicaps have been allotted with Senklewlcz, il Knights of the
Gballln,
Guild of Trinity Kplsoopal church last
949.8
Cross; tr, bylCurtln,
work.
The Improvements add very much
the view to enoourage all playing mem- Spofford, A. K„ Book
for All
Thursday evening.
to the appearance of the street.
CommitTournament
enter.
The
1749.11
to
bers
Headers,
The Auxiliary Club connected
with
Gorham Grange will hold a very Intee therefore expect at least forty entries. Stearns, r. P., Modern Kngllsh
Woodfords
the
Unlversallst ohuroh,
1766.9
Prose Wrlta^
teresting meeting Saturday evening. The
™
held a Klondike social last
ed
American
evening in gentlemen of the grange will have entire
Stedman. £.
MAINE PENSIONS.
3999.18:1
It was well attended and
1787-1899,
Lewis Hall.
Anthology,
oharge, and all members of the grange
the
muoh enjoyed by all. It was unique In are
Washington, November 8 —The follow- Steel, Mrs. F. A., Voices of
187 61
requested to be present.
filghr.
nave oeeu grsuitu ki juaiue
Its character and was well conducted by
pensions
lag
Between
Boer
Mr
F. H. Harlow, School street, Is
Stratemeyer, £
1843.84
the yonng people. The proceeds from the In the eastern
and
people:
Briton,
part of the state on busiokiqinaIa
Tomlinson, £. T\, House-boat on
socials and
entertainments
given by ness.
1868.90
the St. Lawreuoe,
the members of thg olub are devoted to
Charles Lombard, North Gorham, $10; Tomlinson, £ X., In the Hands
Mr. John Billings of Green street, has
• fund
the
of
the
1863.18
ohuroh
for,
payment
of the Hedcoats,
recently become a member of the West- John H. Varner, llallowell, $0; George
198.80
snusio.
Ward, Mrs. Humphry, Kleanor,
A. Shorres Togus $8
brook Seminary football team.
Wharton, Kdith, The Greater InThe
members of Crescent Assembly
ncwun.
The entertainment given
987.81
Thursday
clination,
are oordlally
Invited to visit Damon
Hadlee’
Whlbey, Charles, Pageantry of
evening by the Congregational
John H. Haymond, Bath, 130.
4447.19
Life (essays),
Assembly P. S., Saturday evening, No- Circle, was a great sucoess, and quite
WBIQLNAL, WIDOWS, BTC.
Winslow, H M ., Concerning Cats, t453 9
vember 3rd.
a sum was added to the treasury.
F. O.
John K. Whitaker, father,Lamoloe $13.
Miss Jennie Paine of Glenwood avenue, Morse took
a party of £9
High Sohooj
TO PHHVFKX KH1PH FBOM SINKJUMPED FIFTY FEET.
ING.

HOW THEY ENTERED PEKING.
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—
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Lawreno?, Mass.,November 3 —William
Margerleson, formerly a mill operative,
06 years of age, jumped from the bridge
over the Merrlmao river onto the rooks

A French engineer. M. Henri Marllolle.
claims to have Invented a system by
whlob the sinking of ships can be
prevented. 'though It remains to be provid

regiment of Sikhs marching
through the muddy sluice canal Into the
British Legation got a welcome as cosmopolitan as it was enthusiastic. From the
swarms of
Chinese, even the children,
who had stuck It out with -the besieged,
they were greeted with their first cheers.
The Chinese had been living in the buildings lining the canal by which they came,
The

and turned

In

rescuers.

Indians

ineir

legation grounds It
happy time. The big

the

nervous,

was a

to see

numoers

out in

grinned

the

when

white ladles

and said pleasant things to them,
understood It all well enough. Mem-

smiled
and

bers of every

nationality represented

In

the Americans oume,

they

too

were

all

The march

had told

on

them

very

hard,

In some
whlskeyand- water for the men and othoers, and
about the comsome of the ladles went
pound serving hot tea, which was deliolous and very grateful.
This was the first conversation I had In
the British legation on the subject of the
The other party was a benevolent
siege
1
elderly man, with a line white beard
was

He sat down
do not know his name,
the chafed.
bench with me near
1
“You must have had a bard
said.
“Yes." he replied; “we had a very

Men.
WE aim to

p. m.; close 6.80 and 12.00 a. m. and 5.30 |>. m.
South Portland, Willard and Cape Cottage—
Arrive at 7.30. 11.00 a.m. 8.00 p.m.; close .630
a. in..
1.30 and 6.30 p. m.
Pleasant dale and Cash Comer— Arrive 7.30
and 11.15a.in. and 4.30 p.m.; close 7.30a.m.
and 1.30 and 6.80 p- m.

give

$3 50

the finest

Shoe sold by any
bouse in Ameri.
The manuca.
facturers of

buy

best

of

pay

their

em-

the

high-

wages,

and

est

put

out a

All the

shoe that

shapes.
you’ll bo

—men

who

the shoe

no

less

for

other house
than $5.00

fitted

know

by expert#

the demands of

wearer.

Wi want you to woar a
tho “Just Wright" Shoe and
for

stock,

Wo have vour

new

and

size

the

shoe,

ployes

sells at retail

the

Wright”

“Just

close f.ou p. in.
.Swanton. Vt., intermediate offlecs and connections. via Mountain Division M« C. It. K.—
Arrive at £.20 p. m.; close at 8.00 a, m.
Bartlett* N. H.. intermediate offices and connectious via Mouutain Division M. C. K. K.—
Arrive at 8.50 a. m. and 8.20 p. m.; close at 8 a.
m. and 12.00 m.

STACK

of the houses there

For

>

had been no
opportunity for
ISLAM* MAM 8.
Peaks /stand—Arrive at lo-OJ a. m., close
washing oiothes. Now. when they came
Into the presence of the ladles, In their at 1.30 p. m.
Harps well, Long and Cheheague Islands—Arfresh white gowns, and saw the men In rive wt lo.oj a m.; close at 2.00 p. m.
seem
to
set
well.
it
did
not
clean white,
and there

$3.50

tions via Knox and lducoln railroad—Arrive
12.45 gud 6.00 p. in.; close at 6.00 and 12 m.
Skouhegan. intermediate offices and connections. via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at
12.46 p. m.; close at 12 in
Island Pond, Vt„ intermediate offices and
connections, via Grand Trunk Kailwav—Arrive at *.15, 1143 a m.. 6.00 p. m.; Suuaays 8.15
aud 6.00 p.m.
a. m.; close at 7.30 a. in.. 1.00
Sundays 5.00 p. m.
Gorham, N. H Intermediate offices and connections, via Oraud Trunk railroad—Arrive at
8.1 and 11.46 a. in., and 6.00 p. m.. Sundays *.13
a. in.; close at 7.30 a. in.. 1.00. 5.00 p. iu.
Sun*
days at 6.30 a. m. aud 7.30 p. in.
MotUreal—Arrive at M.ih and IL15 a. m. and

th e siege were there to greet the troops,
Bochester. AT. //.. intei mediate offices and conand their assuranoe that they were "glad nections. via Portland & Kochester railroadArrive at 1.20 aim 6.00 p. in.; close at 6.30 a. in..
to see" General Gaselee and bis men was 12.00 m.
no less hearty and sincere than his
replr
Cumberland Mills, Gorham ami Westbrook
When (baccarappa) Arrive at 8.45 a. m. 1.20 and 6.00
that he was "glad to see" them.
marched through the British grounds
They were a tired, hard looking lot

WRIGHT

JUST

pair of
judge

yourself.

MAILS.

Bouery Beach—Arrive at 5.30 p. ra. close at
2.00 p. in.
Cape Elisabeth and Knightville—Arrive at
7.30 a. in. and 5.30 p. m.; close at 6.00 a. in. and
2.00 p. m.
thahiand I.«Vct P. O tormerly Duck Pond
Windham
Pride's
Comer, Windham, AT*
Baymond and South Casco— Arrive at 1.00 a
m.: close at 2.00 o. m.

John E. Greene & Co.
l'OV2

Sign of the Gold Boot.

d3t
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on a

time,*'

hard time."
"Tell me how your supplies held out,"
1 said; "that was one or the matters that
was worrying us most."
“The supplies held out pretty well,"
"we
were
he said;
practically out of
tinned milk, and almost out of butter."
—U. K. liavls. In Harpers' Weekly.

All persona holding not‘ 8 or town orders against the town of Sebago are requested to present them for payment at
the treasurer’s office in Seba^o. No interest will be paid on them after Nov. 12,
J. P. F1TCII, Treasurer.
1990.
oc33d3w*
Portland, Oct. 23, 1900.

Our
j Jewelry Store;
t

♦

Is itacked with everything new In
Wo have the
the Jewelry line.
most comploto stock in tho city.
Come to our store we can show
found In
you everything usually
class jewelry establisha first

X

nient.

t
▼

X
x

j~

LISTEN!!

f

“I’ll take my chances; my
property won’t burn; there-

X

ore, 1 don’t need to insure

X

man

it.’,
The mean

it’s

man

says^

“I cannot afford to insure my

property;

! ;
;

|

■ •

•

|J
$

money.”
The wise, practicial man says, “I’ll take no chances;
! ! my property; if fate goes against me, I’m safe anyhow.”
a

j

says,

The foolish

waste of

I
|

*

<

*

\\
] |
< *

McKenney, jj
ii

THE JEWELER,

t Monument
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Square.
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I’ll insure f
♦
the mean or the X

The foolish,
Who would you rather be?
wise man?
Better be wise, and step in and have a talk with

!! DOW&PINKHAH,

~tr7Z™a°l

35 Exchange Street.

“,e

BeM

STEPHEN

BERRY,

Book, Joti and Carl Printer,

»»«•««*« *«•«*« m«« m«» •♦♦♦♦♦♦• *♦♦♦»♦♦«
*

publloans will vote fas Mr. McKinley,
though they have boon opposed, and an
still
opposed, to the administration's
SATURDAY, N0YE1BBR *, 1*00. policy as regards ths Islands that Spain
surrendered under the Parle treaty. SenaTERMS
tor Morgan, a very prtnoe among the
DAILY PRE8EJingoes, will vote for Bryan, and ee will
end sf Senator Tillman, who has openly boast■y UM )«l. *• ID ndrtnoa «* »» at the
ed in the United States Senate, that he
the year.
By His month. »0 cent*.
shooting or “niggers to
approved the
right of
prevent thslr exercising the
Tho DAILY PRICHfl Is delivered at that* rataa suffrage. On the other
hand. Senator
o!
ovary morning In subscribers to all parte
Hoar, whose criticisms of the Philippine
Portland. and m Westbrook and South Portpolicy have been more weighty than any
ia Dd.
man's in the oountry, wlIlJrote for MoMAINE SPATE PRESS (WnnfcmSenator
and along with him
By tbe year, »1 a aoranca. or gl.II at tho Klnley,
Hale, Senator Mtson and hundreds of
tnd ot tka year.
For six moot Ms, SO cents; tar tnrsa months. other prominent Bepablloans and IndeSt cents
pendentswhoss attitude toward the administration In thle^natter has been substannot
delivered
am
s
hots
Subscribers
patters
the stTns as Senator Hoar's While
to notify the office of tially
are
reouested
prsmpily
tbe policy of our govern
■be DAILY PRESS, No. W hiehangs street unquestionably
mcnl toward our new possessions was
Portland Mm
uppermost in ths publlo mini when tbe
Pa trout of tbs PRESS who are tearing town
temporarily may ham the addressee at their
desire by
papers chanted as often ns they may
notifying the office__

Presidential Election, Tuts.,

Nov- 6.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.
For

Prnld«Mt|

McKinley

William

or Ohio.

For VlM

President*

Roosevelt

Theodore

or New York.

Pen Picture for Women.
“I am so nervous, there ia not a
I am so
well Inch In my whole body
weak at my stomach and have indiend
gestion horribly,
palpitation ot
the heart, and I am losing flesh. Yhls
headache and backache nearly kills
ms, and yesterday I nearly had hysterics ; there is a weight In the lower part
of my bowels bearing down all the
and
time, and pains In my groins
thighs; 1 cannot sleep, walk, or sit,
and I believe I am diseased all over;
no one ever suffered ae I do."
This is a description of thousands of
cases which come to Mts. Pink ham's
attention daily. An Inflamed and ulcerated condition of the neck of the
womb can produce all of them aymp>

It

pending
presidential campaign
has oome about that opinions upon this
hare
comparatively little
subjaet are to
weight In deoldlng who shall be the next
was

United Statee.
It le certainly extraordinary that the
question really foremost In the people's
minds when ths conventions were held
ths
be
quesshould not
deoldlng
It Is in
tion of a presidential oamnalgu.
the
dlreot oontllot with
general rule.
Instances where politicians have undertaken to dictate the Issues on whloh tbe
campaign should be fought and have had
to give way to ths
popular sentiment
whloh demanded others are many. The
last campaign tarnished a notable example. Undoubtedly before the National
Convention of lint) many and probably the
most of tbe Kepablloan leaders deal red to
make the tarlB the ernolal question of the
campaign. But popular Interest oentered
about ths currency, and the politicians

#jwawctai»

87

CO.,

business ©o«. »». »®®0, ns rendered
flunk Examiner.
UABiurriBa.
RKMD1ICC8.

At the

Close

of

Itsta of M ui. 3s ot por § 100,000
••
of Meins 3s ot

City of New York 3s
ot par
City of Providence 3s
at par
of
City
Pittsburg
3 l*4s at par

...IItMxI

,

30,000

**»”*•**,,,

B.nrwal TaaH,
Dfp«nUi far Sl»k-

§300,000.00

703,000 05
Other Bonds
Demand and Time Loans,
730,030.91
13,309.54
Trust Kitato Investments,
4,014 55
Renewal Fund Investments,
Nlnklsg Funds Investments 494,937.30
100.00
Purnltnrs and Fixtures,
90.74
Kxpense,
Cash on hand
§79.704.44
19
Cash on deposit
108,440

3M lt

I m|| ITt» udi,
Time

Deposit*

Deposits

far

I.OIO.O*
__

M

404.09

400,
404,911.0§

U**om-

1.030*4 « 4.90

lit,

9,003.144.30

Executor!, AdoHnlatrolorn,
Corporallooe received

on

favorable

term*.

INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS SUDJECT TO CHECK.
SPECIALTY!—High Grade Benda for Invclmrnt.
In Maine, at
Safe Depo.ll Vaalt! »tronge!t and best equipped

than those of any other company.

Jon Wausau.
no

las' p

Mikm*
|
WALT KB 0.

cAao?1bat^bopt.

h'axjx*.
c. U BAITKB.

bAVis,

J.L. McLEAN & CO.,

for

give way.
Ranker* and Broker*.
Interest centered
This year popular
FOB PHESIDBNTIAL ELECTORS.
new
In
our
about
our
possessions,
policy
At Large-Josoph a Smith of Skowhsgau;
MXMBans
George F. Wescoit of Portland.
and both conventions dearly recognized
First Dlst.-Charles F. Libby of Portland.
*«*
made
no
C.n..lld.t.d
Block
tbe
fact
and
attempt to ehltt the
Second Dial.—James W. Wakefield of Bath.
York! New York Plod... tfick.g.
Third Hist—Fred Atwood. Winterport.
Issue whloh the people seemed to be deBlock
Mxeh.ng..
and
Plttabnrg
Fourth Dial—Alinou H. Fogg. Houlton._
manding. Indeed, one convention deYet today
clared It the paramount Issue.
435 Chestnnt
35
1'hs Bangor Oommerolal says do cenIt la easy to see that It 1s not the paraPHIldAOKIdPHlA#
BOSTON.
visited
Mllllnooket,
enumerator
sus
mount Issue in the'eense of being tbe de(hough thnm are -3300 people there.
60
termining question In the voting. This
THE MAINE CENSUS.
men
sne
oubmh
reversal of the seneral rule needs an exKBW YORK.
Having soiimuea an
of Now York for the Kepnbtloan ticket, planatlon; and It 1» to be found in the
Mr
liryan le now laboring to tbe same obaraoter of the Demooratlo candidate
Bangor Paper Thinks It Is Inaceurote.
end In Ohio and Ullnole. There le no With a Democratic candidate of the ClevePortland, Me.
atwould
land type Imperialism «>oalled,
reason
why equal suooees should not
direct flrom
wlrt
Kidnalva private
tend his efforts In those slates.
probably have been the deciding question
(Bangor Commercial.)
Portlaaid office to floor of JBsYork.
In tnat part of tbe oountry that is
New
exoept
changr,
relatthe
oensns
returns
Publloatlon of
It Is not likely that Democratic threats
so thoroughly bound to
the
Democratic
ing to population has glren rise to many
the polling plaoee, under the
to seize
STOCKS FOR INVESTMENT OR ON MARGIN.
that it never considers questions
party
as regards the popuguise of guarding the oount, will materi- at all—that Is to say In the South. But romments, especially
lation of our own state In which we are
alise. There Is altogether too much danselection of Mr. Bryan Immediately renaturally more Interested than In the
aocustomed the
Kven Croker,
ger In It.
vived a danger, wbloh It was thought the
the country at large, although he Is to ruffianism, will take care eleotlon of four years before bad averted— population of
though we bare oar fall share In that
that bis advloe la not taken literally.
more
seria danger more
threatening,
degree of pride whloh results from a oonThe campaign practically ends today, ous and much nearer, In the estimation temnlatlon of an Inoreaae of over one
see
York
will
mass
of
tbe
and
New
of
the
and If nothing breaks
great
Intelligent
million In population, per year, during
its history thrifty people of the country than any tbe
one of the greatest parades In
past decade.
men
will
the
with
totalled Imperial
connected
tonight, when the Dullness
Tbe people of Maine have a deep Intermarch for sound money and prosperity
polloy of the administration. The dan est In tbe question ot retaining our presEvidence Is aocumulaltng that the busi- gars of that polloy, whatever they might ent representation In Congresi, and tbls
ness element of New York olty Is stirred
be, were at least far off and there would largely ooines down to local question Insoarcely less than In 1890, and that its be a ohanoe to avert them no matter how volving matters In which we have perSo far aa Bangor la
support of McKinley will be almost solid tbe presidential eleotlon might result
sonal knowledge.
But tbe dangers Involved In the election conoerned, we know that
tbe olty has
FOR
Being a target for rotten eggs Is gener- of Bryan were Immediate and could be
largely lnoreaeed within the past ten
ally reoognized as rather disagreeable, averted In only one way, and that by the
During that time whole streeta
years.
yet, we are lnollned to think, Mr. Bryan defeat of Bryan.
S.
Bryan was oomqiltted have been built up In new quarters and
of
satisfacamount
a
oertaln
experienced
to certain theories that the people be- land that was then vacant or only need
and sold on ortion when he saw four missiles of that
lieved would be Immediately destructive for oow pastures, Is now
covered with
description coming In tls direction to tbe
of tbe
too houses whloh an homes of prosperous
oountry;
prosperity
ders.
There's political capital In having things
thoroughly committed to them to desert people. It Is always the
prosperous,
shied at you, and heretofore Mr. Kossethem after eleotlon. Tbe slnoerl ty of bis growing olty or town that Is eonght
out
Stocks
velt has had a monopoly of about all o(
convictions only aooentuated tbe danger as plaoes of rsstdenqe and whose credit Is
Mr.
that kind In the campaign.
Bryan He was
who
men
surrounded,
too, by
at a premium
on
snch that Its bonas are
his credit—enough
now has four eggs to
would help him put. In practloe all his People who wish to ohange their looatlon
to denounce the 'Republicans on as hocdtbe prosperous, thriving,
bad theories, and would Invent for him always go to
lumsand anarchists.
olty, growing In population
When the Kansas enterprising
many worse ones.
and wealth. At suoh places they llnd
convention adjourned Bryanlsw good schools, oharohus, avenues, for emThe powers appear to hav e got together City
ployment and all the evldenoes of prosloomed up before tbe people, and lu It
ant
Chinese

—

INVESTMENTS

to3l|

PORTLAND,

agreed
ment.

upon
Now If tbe

government huve been sincere, there
Is no reason why tbe negotiators should
The
not come quickly to a settlement
Heathen Chinee always needs watching,
however, and never more than when
he 1s professing an Intention to be good.
Especially will be need wutonlng when be
nese

to punlsblng the Instigators of the
goes
recent anti-fcrelgn uprising to see that
be

punishes

not

some

far

more

danger than wa* Ineo-oalled lmperlllem. The peothinking of and dleouaelng a

and more eerloua

volved In

ple

were

danger still far away and of uncertain
when toe Kansas City convention
ilasbed a light In their face* whlob revealed a danger oloae at band and of no
from
tbat
uncertain size.
moment
Bryanlzm and not Imperialism beoaine

size,

the

paramount

really guilty parties and
osltltlous culprits.

lsene.

tbe

supp

CURRENT COMMENT.

Bryan’s supporters are the honest farmASSAULT
ers wbo get their
living out or the soli, ATKOCIOUS
who bend patiently over
the mechanics
BALLOT.
their tools, the luburers wbo toll at tbelr
iru- men
oi iron iroin me
uany wore,
furnace and the mine, the storekeepers,
and
above
all
the true Amerlthe clerks,
can
citizen to whom tbs honor of his
country, tne prosperity and happiness of
Its people and the perpetuity of Us free
Institutions are dear.

T'nls is from the Augusta New Age the
principal Demooratlo organ In the central

part

of this state.

tained in it
to

be

are

elected

If the statements

con-

Bryan la going
practical unanimity

true then
with

for tbe classes therein enumerated for
Mr. Bryan comprise tbe vast majority of
Still we Imagine
the Amerloan people.
tbe editor would not bet on Bryan except
on

Immediate

very heavy odds.
UHYAXisn

Til it

issue.

Demooratlo convention whloh met
at Kansas City last July resolved that
the paramount Issue before the country
Tbe

(iton

Id advising

auta

his

-a* **a

ON

THK

that

they

at the polls, and
official oount did not agree "they
should go In and
pull the fellows out
who are
attempting the fraud," Mr.
of an atrocious assault
Broker Is guilty
upon the freedom and security of the ballot.
The
Indignation exolted by his
nefarious counsel Is proof of the universal appreciation of tbe.faot that the purl
ty and safety of the franchise Is ths very
cornor-stone of free institutions.
"count

should
if ths

A

noses

SOUTHERN OPINION.

(Memphis Commercial-Appeal.)
"If the people of Paterson, N. J.,

had
lynched
those
four scoundrels who
drugged, assaulted and murdered Miss
Jennie Bossohleter, we doubt whether
they would have been orltlolzed even by
the short-haired female marplots of Boston.”

WKSTBROOK SEMINARY.

Bryan started
imperialism,
out to make his campaign largely upon
Saturday, Nov. 8, will see the hardest
that question.
His first speech, whlob oonteeted foot ball
game on the Seminary
was tbe best one he has delivered
in tbe
grounds, for the season. The Edward
was
almost
oonflned
campaign,
entirely
Bit tie team is very strong, and has had
to that lssae.
That It was the question
the good fortune to be able to line up
in
the
uppermost
peoples’ minds at tbe against Bates eleven for praotloe onoe or
was

and Ur.

time of the Demooratlo declaration on the
subject hardly admits of douDt. Vet
when the voters go to the poll* on Tuesday it is likely to figure very little in determining for whloh candidate they will
oast their
votes. It Is perfectly well
known that thouaands and tens of thousands of Demooratlo voters, especially from
the bouthsrn section of tne oountry, will
vote for Ur. Bryan though they are expansionists at haart and have little sympathy with the programme he has
outlined with regard to the Philippines,
and even less with the talk he has been
making about liberty and the rights of
man Irrespective of oolor.
It is perfectly
well known, also, that thousands of Ke-

\

We believe no olty In Maine has shown
a steadier growth In wealth and
population during the past decade, than has tbe
olty of Bangor. Thu same it true or
And when
many other plaoes In Mains.
tbe general government goes to tbe vast
take
the
does to
expense whlob II
and wealth
enumeration of tbe
of the country, every mnnlolpallty Is entitled to a fair oount and a just census of
oountry;s
every factor entering Into the
That
material strength and
growth.
sucb an enumeration has not been |made,
there are many lnstanoes to show, even
We oan cite
lnIn our own localities.
In this olty
where families
stanoes
were not called upon by the oensus enumerators; where houses on given streets
Commercial
were not visited, while the
has It from the Dest authority that
the
entire growing and thriving
place ot

population

Mi 111 niwlruf

4a>ui;

followers

perity.

vhnrn

nvnr

am

pnuAffful

the
In
development of lte vast water
of pulp
power, and In the manufacture
and paper, wee not even Tinted by a census enumerator and consequently falls of
growth of
having its just share In the
the past
popnlatlon In Maine during
deoade, which would to that extent help
increase needed
us toward the necessary
to hold our present numberof representatives In Congress.
These things are most disappointing,
the more so now that the oensus enumeration has been dosed and that there Is no
remedy for them. If In any matter connected with the administration of government, with any development of the dvll
service, or any work of expert valua undertaken by the nation, accuracy and efficiency le called for, It should be demanded of the'oenBue enumerators.
Every olty
and town Is entitled to have a just enumeration of Its population recorded that
such municipalities
may share in the
benefits whtoh would come to them from
that
suob faot. And It would
appear
after all the experiments In oensus methods whtoh the nation haa aoqulred In the
pas t twelve decades of dolog this work,
been
oensus enumerators ought to have
of so lntelllgent>nd competent a character that no each question oould arise regarding their work as bus corns op slnoe
was
the oensus of the present decade
made publlo.

On the other band the
Working Overtime.
Seminary has the best material tor a
Eight hour laws are Ignored by those
team that It has ever had during the last tireless, little workers—Ur. King's hew
Millions ars always at work,
Life Pills.
few years. The team has been putting
nlgbl and day, onrlng Indigestion, BilIn faithful praotloe, although they have iousness, Constipation, Sick
Headache
played no game for two weeks, and are and all stomach. Liver and Howei
sure.
Troubles
safe,
Easy,
pleasant,
confident that they will win the game
Only USc at H. P. S. tioold, 677 Congieas
•Saturday. There has always been great street, drug store.
rivalry between the two schools In athMaine Oeneral Hospital.
letics, and each team feels that the game
twloe

each week.

Saturday 1s of supreme Importance
win. The Seminary line up will be

to
as

follows:

Downs, I. t. s Billings, 1.
g ; Button, 0.; MaoVane, r. HI Sennett,
r. 1.1
Smith, r. e. j Wilson, r. h. b.;
Vaughan, 1. b. b.; Nelson, q b.; JorSnyder, 1.

dan, f.

b.

e.;

mEI annual meeting of the Maine General
A
Hospital for the cuotoe of officers lor Ute
ensuieg year aud lUs transaction of «uoh other
busbies, as may legally be pre-euted. will be
held lo the office of the Treasurer, in Portland,
at lour o'elock lo the afternoon of tbe Orst
Tuesday, tha sixth day of November. 1900.
F. K BARKETT. Secretary.
octbeodtd
Portland, Oct. is, INI.

MAINE.

1824,

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.
Interest Puid

CHEQUES

TRENTON, NEW JERSEY.
Electric

Covering the entire gas and electric
tein ot Trenton. N. J., and suburbs.

lthftt ■lu-

Population Supplied, 75*000.
earning

Company Sis

twice

its

nearly

Interest

orer.
—FOR

BALE BY—

Charles F.

Flagg,

Loverlnu’s
1909
CCtl3

Paris

Hair

Store,

WMhiBftes St, lloeton.

.OdU

CITY OF PORTLAND.
To the Elector* of *1*111 cliy:
Notice Is hereby given that the Board of Keg
Jstranou of Voters will be In «eitsioa at room
numbered eleven ill), City Building, nine days
for tue purpose of receiving evidence of tbe
of voers, beginning Tuesday,
ctober 33rd, and closing Thursday, November
1st, 1900. Hours—3 sessions dally:
9 o'clock a. in., to l o’clock p. m.
3 o’clock p. in., to 5 o’elock p. m.
7 o'clock until 9 o’clock In the evening, excepting on tbe last day of said session (Thurt*
day, first of November) when It wtll not be In
session after A o’clock tr tbe afternuou.
During this time said Board will revise and
correct the Voting Lists: and Ihe Wardeus of
•aid city shall be governed by said revised and
corrected Lists, and no name shall be added to
or stricken from said Lists, on said day of eleetlon and no person shall V ote at any election
whose name Is not on said Lists; but the Board
of Registration will be In session November
the ctli, the day of election, for tbe correction
of errors that may ba\e occurred during said
revlslou.
Boar ! of
AUGUSTUS F. GERRISH,)
.1AMESN. BEAD
Registration
ROBERT E. AHERN,
) of Voters.
oet'iSdtw
For Hand, October 23.1900.

Justification

J

Dr. Austin

Tenney,

OFFICE 514 CONGRESS STREET.,
Ovvt

|

Correspondence solicited from IsdlBanks
and
vldasls,
Corporations,
others desiring to open accounts as well
ae from those wishing to transact Banking bust uses of any description through

A Co.

Poster, Awry
Specialist In diseases of tue Eye and Ear and
the scientific fitting of Glasses.
Saturdays Only litglualng Oct. 97.
oetlfiJtf

ALPHONSUs’a.

ST.

C. of Boston,

Forest Are. Grounds, Saturday, Oct 3.
(lame oalled at 3 p. m. Admission 2Sc. Ladles*
nov2d2c
Free.

T)UK8UANT to license granted to Ira 8.
■I
Locke ss administrator d. b. n. e. t. a. of
EDUCATIONAL,
the estate of Henry M. Brackett, late of Portland, Cumberland County, Maine, deceased, by
the Honorable Judge of the Probate Court in
and for Cumberland County on the 81st day of
July. A. D. 1900, said Administrator wtll sell at
auction, on the premises, ou THURS>AY. Nov. 8th, A. D. 1900, commencing at 2.30
o’clock p. m. the following lots of land be:> aging to said estate, to wit: lots 1 and 6, hereinafter mentioned.
Lot No. 6 to be sold at 3
o’clock p. m. or in.mediately following the
sale of the first five lots.
Year.
Aud at the same time Joseph A. Locke as
attorney for the owners will sell lots 2, 3, 4 aud | Free Drawing School will be opra on
the Kvmlng of Friday, Nor. 16.
6 hereinafter named.
1VOO, at 1.30 o'clock, at
I.ot No. 1.—All the right, title and Interest
Mechanics Hall,
belonging to said Henry M. Brackett esute to
lot numbered 60 on the south side of Halem snd will continue four months, three evenings s
on
street In said Portland, having a frontage
week. Monday. Wednesday and Friday, Iree of
said street of, 20 feet end 6 inches, containing charge to mechanics. Journeymen, apprentices
as per city plans of the City of Portland. 2142
and th<>se Intending to follow mechanical pursquare feet.
suits, from any part of the Stats. Three classes
No. 2.—Lot on southerly side of R ilem street will be formed, mechanical, architectural and
adjoining lot No. 1, having a frontage of 29 feet oue for advanced pupils In both branches. A
on said street, and containing as per said city
part of the lessons in each clasa will be devoted
plans 3132 square leet, and as per division
deeds 3161 square feet, beiug lot numbered 68
FREE-HAND
on Halem • reel
No. 3.^-Lot of land No. 11, on a twenty foot I.lour! Cobb, from Portland Co. and
passageway In the rear of lots No. 66 «nd 07
l.ovrlt Arms Co., Instructor.
»alem street, having a frontage of 30 feet, and
containing as per said olty plans 2284 square
Pupils will be required to furnish themselves
feet.
with all drawing Instruments and stationeries.
No. 4 —Lots No. 7 and 9 on said passageway None under 14 years of age admitted. Applicaadjoining the last above described lot, having tions will be received until day of opening by
and comalning as per
e frontage of 34 feet,
ABNKR W LOWF.LL,
said city plans 8261 square feet of land, aud
No. 515 Congress
oct3ldi w
begins at a point 81 feet distant northerly on
said line from the northerly side line of Salem
•treet.
No. 5#—Lot No. gi, on ihe North side of
Balein street, nearly opposite lots 1 aud 2 above
described, containing 2468 sqi are feet of land Teacher of
as per said city plans.
No. 6.-On Ihe premises, the lot of landon
the northerly corner of Beach and West Com8PKCIAL. TRKMStoa limited number of
mercial streets, contain!) g 3132 square feet of beginners in order to demonstrate mv method
land a* per said city plans, and marked ou said of ensurlug a thorough loumiatlon upon the piplans H. K. M. Brackett, said lot Is supposed ano forte.
mo KKI'.E ST., Portland, Me.
to have a frontage of 23 feet and 5 Inches as
OCtfPOdlm
Ira 8.
For :urtlier particulars lnnqlre of
Locke. Admirlstrator, or Joseph A. Locke. Atii—i
torney, No. 180 Middle street, roriland. Me.
I Ha S. LOCKE. Administrator.
JOSEPH A. LOCKE. At oruey.

“ix.

c.

a.7

m.

Bublic

SL_

AOELBERT J. SJQHQLM,

Tlio

POV38.Tu.TU3t_
F. O

IIA 11.Ill V

A

Drrrlug Land Co.

Stock

at

Auction.

on SATURDAY, Nov. 3rd at
noon, at tlie Merchants' ExPortland. Me., to close an estate. 10
shares of the capital stock of the Leering
Land Co. The original par value was live
hundred dollars <*600) uer share. The *alo is
subject to all dividends heretofore made In disoct24d;d
tribution. Term cash.

sell
WE 12shallclock,
o

BAILEY & CO.
AQctieaeers andCommissiSH Merchant'
F. O.

Salesroom 48 Lie banco Street.
o. BAli.Ml.

1. Mr.

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION
....OF THE
...

Mercantile

Trust
Company—
Pori land.
Octobers. 1900.

HENRY P.

COX, President.

CHESTER H. PEASE. Secretary
HUTSON h. SAUNDERS. Treasurer.
Directors— Seth L. Lariabee, Henry P. Cox, W.
H. Millikan, A. 8. Hinds, Frederick
N. Dow, James F. liawkea, Hutson
B. Saunders, Thomas P. Shaw. E. JE.
Cordon, Adam P. LeighHolt, B.
ton, John E. Burnham, Henry K.
Merrill, Amml Whitney. Elisha W.
Couley, G *orae W. York, Edward B.
Winslow, John F. Liscomb.
Orga dzed May 2,1898.
LIABILITIES.

9100,000.00

Capital stock
Undivided profits

Demand deposits
Demand certificate a of

deposit

TlmH i>artl(lAiitM nf il«n<iAlt

Bills

payable
BE8CURCE8.

Loans on collateral
Other loans
United states bonds
inber bonds
Furniture and fixtures
Expense account
Cash ou deposit
Cash on hand

ocl27-dtf

33.031.91
424,603.91
88.837.09
KBH77 4A
iao frjQ.fr)

$942,190.16
$906,875 oo
57.91.C8I j
lo6.ooo.oo
460.046.00
8.4o«.mo
9,878.98

91.9834M
14,496.06

$ 942,190.6
F. K. T1MBKBUAKE,
Bank Examiner.

MACHINE SHOP,

59 Kennebec St.,
NtXT TO STOVE FOUNDRY.
In order to wceemui dato oqr patrons we
have put In auxiliary eleetrio power to enable
us to run our h >p ui.htx.

\ OIL

I|

o«U7-dtf

xkt

\

HEATERS

Ma.xNm

Over 2.000 of the best business and professional men in the Slate are protected by Its policies. In tlie accident department no other
Company has one-half the business in the State.

PREFERRED selU belter
at a lower price.

The PREFERRED pays claims
prom ptly.
Since April, 1899. when the company commenced writing Its Health Policies which are
the most liberal ones iu the held, nearly 2,000
policies have been Issued for this agency and
nearly $5,000 has been paid oar citizens under

them.
Our business was Increased in 1899 In Maine
We wish to do even better
over Jto per cent.
Send your
solicited.
Your aid U
in 1900.
..

friends

to us.

The bare anoouucement tbatoue V
Bella MII.LKK IIKATKBS is usu- F
ally enough, but if yuu are not
familiar with their superior quali- (I
managers and adjusters,
ties, step lo and bare a look at f)
them.
I *<> Exchange SC, Foillnnd, Me.
eodu
deoil
PZIIOSS.
|

([

THE G. F. DUNLAP AGENCY,

$4.50, $5,50. $6.00 Each 5
N. M. PERKINS & CO.,

],

II.VKDWARK liEALKIts,
8 Free St.

11

]; A. R. WRIGHT CO.
A

1|

4/% *'»%«*'**«%***%* *^

1

COAL.

The Knack Egg,
Printing is
insight into the
preservative of all arts."
us printing is not

Of Good

the artistic
“

art

With

mechanical—we treat it as an
art should be treated.
Wouldn’t it be wise for you to

place

a

trial order with

us

Stove & Chestnut,
$6.50 per ton
$5.50 per ton
Pea,

fj
350 Commercial St. &
50 Exchange St.
Teleplioue 130.

?

PEN

oot31dlw

DRAWING
...AND...

THE THURSTON PRINT
17 J-2 EACHANSE STREET

ADDE & CO.

INSURANCE CO.

polit ic*

1

MILLER

:

ACCIDENT.

The

ALLIED

nan •

STEPHEN H SMAU. PimMnL
MARSHALL R. GODINQ. Ctthlv.

PREFERRED

CO., Auctionera.

change.

this Bank

FACES.

The Zante Hair Destroyer, a harmless liquid
for the removal of superfluous hair. It uot
only removes the hair perfectly clean In five
minutes but will. If applied every third day,
remove
it
The length of
permane .tiy.
time 11 takes to entirely destroy it depends on
line strength of the hair.
$1.60 express paid,
tteud for olreuiar.

oct31Jlw

FORT PREIJLE

ESTATE

REAL

ISDTqll

194 MIPDLKST., Portland, Hr.

HAIR ON LADIES’

FOR SALE.

Co.

First Gold 5’s Due 1949.

Refreshments and Muslo Wednesday evening. Admission free.
Thursday evening, leetnre on Cbaueer by
Prof. Henry l>. Chapman of Hruuswtck.
Admission 50 o. TUckets at Lorlng, 9iiort A
Harmon's and at Lord’s, under the Columbia.

Bjf F. 0. BAll.Ef k CO., Auctioneer*

on

oet-’5dtf

and

At First Parish llonae on Wednesday
and Thnrsday. Not. 1 and t, from
11 a. mi. to 10 p. in

PIANO.

CAPITAL AMO UURPLUS

186 Middle Street. TIME DEPOSITS.
OF CREDIT AND INBONDS. LETTERS
TERNATIONAL

Gas

Underwood Spring.

DRAWINC.

==

Incorporated

commission.

a

TBS

ST.

Casco National Bank

bought and sold

recognized

EXCHANGE

=

bought

was

ALLEY.

Wrltteu for tbe people who enjoyed The Old Ho^es'end.
Beautiful Scenery.
Fine sin/lag.
Great Cast.
SPECIAL— F.lectloa retnrns will be read between tbe acti Tuesday even lug.
Regular prices.
Next Attraction Nov. |>I0, Hose Stahl and Wm. Bonclll In an American Glrl.Q

Twenty-Fourth

Government Bonds

U.

question
policy of settleprofessions of tbe Chi-

PARADISE

OF

SUNaHINE

DRAWING SCHOOL.

Bank Stock.

SALE.

definite

THE

AT AUCTION.

Municipal, Railroad and Street
Railroad Bonds

a

Monday and Tneaday Kventngi, Nov. 5-fl.
Thompson an Geo. W. Ryer’s Beautiful Character Play,

Fifth Great Year of Danman

VALUABLE

WE OFFER

BANKERS.

tbe

Scenery.

AUCTION

SWAN £ BARRETT, H. M. Payson & Co.

on

QUO VADIS

Dramatized by STANISLAUS STAN ft R. Staged h* MAX FRKKMaX.
33 Speaking Pam and Small Army of Mupernumenes,
Car lj.td of Rich auJ Costly
Regular Prices. 9 l.uo, 75, 5* 35c. Maliuee Prices, 25 and 5oc.

Orchestra of Portland
The Zllplt*
will play In the Casino evenings from 0.30 to 8.
First Class srwrue and shore fllnsieri at the
Casino. Arrangements can be made for private
at
parties for dancing, whist, dm. Inquire 410
Cortland and Yarmouth railroad office,
Congress street. Telephone 31-1.oct2dtf

Municipal Bonds,
Water Works Bonds,
BUILDING, Railroad
Bonds,

FIRST NAT’L BANK

last

THEATRE, “"L.tU.V.V'J:..,.,,,

KVEMNOI AT S.OO.
RATOHDAY MATIVKK AT 9.19
Seats reserved until a o’clock on ihe day of the performance
The Great Inter national laecfu- r. C. Whitney and Edwin Kuowlei' Original
Blew York Theatre Production of

St,

Crnpits St.,

Broiiwj.

at

Monte Crista.
Prices: F.rentngs. 10, *e. ate. Madn. et, it). 20c.
Returns of me election will he read trttm the stage Tuesday evening.
Special ladies’ Might I This Coupon and 11 cents will lie sic hanged “lor the best referred seat
lor Toes.lay evening It presented at the Boa ufflceaot later tbao S p.
m. Ties lay.

TitusTKiaa.

woman should allow
herself to reach such a perfection of
misery when there is absolutely no
need of it. The subject of our portrait in this sketch, Mrs. Williams of
English town, N.J., has been entirely
cured of such Illness and miaary by
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, and the guiding adrioe of Mrs.
Pinkham of Lynn, Mass.
No other medicine has such a record
for absolute cares, and no other medicine is "just as good.” Women who
want a cure should insist upon getting
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Corns
pound when they ask for It at a store.
Anyway, write a letter to Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, Maas., and tell her all
your troubles. Her adrice is free.

toms, and

rate* lover

_

COMPANY

And Their Own Orchestra
ERPKBTOIBE—Reentries—Monday. The I oil Paradise: Tuesday, Shadows ot a Orest Cttyi
London:
Wicked
»eideadav,
Thursday. Datkeel Russia; Friday, to be announced. Seturday,
China anil the Powers.
Mallcees—Tuesday. A Daughter of tho couth; Wednesday. Tbs
Mother; Thursday, The Bosom Frloud.( Batvisri Friday, to be announced; Snturday, non ol

9,417,044.44

94,(17.<01.00
ol rrn.l Fond.,
Account* of Firm!. Individual!. Bonk.. Holder,
Guurdlun., A!*lgnee», and

Sth

BEN NETT-MOULTON

JEFFERSON

Coo-

poos,

D*.n*H

PRICKS—irwalag.

OniPJOV

Trail Balalia,

90,000

QUO VADIS.

W
(litoit. Conut Them.
A. diaraatttad by CHA
W. ( HANK, (Po.Lir.ly the Original Production )1
Ih. ben east ol ebaracten that m.-n-r oea procure.
Two carload* of special icenery. Correct worilrobo and properties,
rronounoed oy the press eveiy where to be The Kreoi ol the Season."
ia, »», aa. aoe. Metises. l»e. use.

THE

§100,000.00

tarfli%

30,000

uiMSp»

JN>»itn«*r on today.

AftDRH HBNBDtrT'l IHCNIC TKIVMPH

"•SK.

ibe

§900,000.00

Capital St««k,

30,000

Mr

»o

’em.

THEATRE.

Saturday* Nov. 8. wfttli

St.

Exchange

89

and

PORTLAND

TRUST

PORTLAND

AWHIKgrTA/_

|f

OF THE

103,990.03

President of tbe

bad to

|

naswcisx._
CONDENSED STATEMENT

DO YOU FEEL LIKE THIS?

•PHONC 30

PORTLAND, MAINE

DESIGNING
tiiuytrattng. tan.he by W. c. pabsoss.
Honorable mention ColumWbtb Kocb,Me.
bian b .position In design mall course. Rend
(or

paroculai i.

oc tteodlmo

r

SOUTH FORTUM).
Entertainment at Opera

Altar an
erasing
paused pleasantly at
wniet, a harvest sapper wee served. The
olnb will meet again Wednesday. November 7th, at 7.80, at Mr. E. K. Hobbs's.
Main street, Bradley'* Corner.
There
was a meeting of the Kepublloan Club last evening In their ooay quar-

Knlghtvllle.

ter* at

lined up for
day next.
There will

House

Church.

are

council

Opinion

Difference of

Special Committee.

we

1U Reforms

Why

In

Fort Preble.
Talsat

Splendid

Has

Been

ets,
soft and warm,

polo season in this olty will open
next Tuesday evening
when the Portlands will
meet the Kooklands at City
The

Mall.
for the

large
musical

The

the

Homo,

published

in

occasion of

was

evening at the Union Opera
programme of which was

last

given

entertainment which

a

yesterday’s PKKSS was the It baa obtained
has
large gathering. The stage public and

plants, ferns,
arranged In rows
of
cevts, with seveial ladles in light
drefses and young men on the back seats
was

neatly

with

decorated

the olub

and

etc

fascinating winter sport.
been played professionally In this olty
for only a comparatively few years but

this

was

This
popular.
best talent that
Maine, and the

a

strong bold

the

on

each year beoome more
there will be the
season
has ever bsen seen In

Unwilling to Giro Major Sole
Power to Remore Policemen.

lt> oommlttee on^tbe new olty obarter
held It! lee* meeting laa* night tefore
charter to the olty
reporting the new
oounoll. The draught baa been oaretnlly
gone over and the dooumant baa been
An abstract of the
oaretnlly prepared.
new charter has been
printed In the
PKKHS and It will be recalled that the
only material ohaagea are In tbe abolishing of the oommon oounoll and tbe are^
atlon of a board of aldermen of three
from
eaoh
members
ward, ona to be
choeen for three years at eaoh election;
reducing tbe number of tbe overseers of
the poor to one from eaoh ward and providing that they shall be elected by the

takes several cotton blankets

games that have
this part of the oounwhile In front and near the edge were try will be the rule. Many of the stars of
The ceveral mu- the National League and the Southeastthree little ooons.'*
sical numbers were very creditably ren- ern Massachusetts
League have signed
ders i, and one of the hits of the evening contracts to oome to Maine to play with
Emma Andarson’s song, *‘I have the teams In this state. Then have been
was
a
White Man Working for Me.*’ dissensions lu the ranks of the two other
got
Equally oatoby was “Down on the leagues, and these troubles have raised
Ohio,*** by Adelaide Merrlman and L.ucy havoo with the outlook of those orga- oltlsens directly for three year terms lnfor the coming season.
Snob ftead of by tbe olty oounoll a* now; makopening chorus with the nizations
Dyer. The
Zobos,’’ put everyone In good humor,and great players as Fred Doe, John Roberts ing the mnnlolpal year begin on the first
of sport prevailed up to the and Mul
Smith will
be seen In this Monday of January; providing tor the
the beet
which was “Admiral Dewey’6
These men
are
known the election of an assistant assessor by eaoh
league.
finale,
Marcn,’* rendered with all the vim anti oountry over as among the flnest players ward every year, and glvelng the mayor
Surely the affair that the game has ever produoed. Doe power to return an order with his veto
energy
Imaginable.
and ought to have netted Is no stranger to Portland. For several
was a suocess,
oounoll
before a stated meeting of the
seasons he
was one of the best known
or a part of the
and to veto tbe whole
quite a little sum for the worthy cause
bassball players
In tbe New England
order as he may deem beat.
MUNICIPAL. UOUliT.
Two

Indian

women,

not

content with

nomadic life, thought they would
like to occupy one of Samuel Plummer’*
Cash’s Corner. So, without
houses at
consulting the owner, tfcey took possesthe same, and being arraigned
sion of
before Judge Harford for the Illegal entry, he gave them thirty days in Jail. The

th»ir

offending

parties

by

went

tfie

name

ol

Phillips.
FLAG HAULED DOWN.
The flag which for some time has been
the parapet of
from a staff near
Fort Preble, was hauled down yesterday,
and raised again on the nevt* staff, which

tlylng

placed

has been

near

the entranoe to

the

fort, near the road. The old fort has undergone many changes, and is now being
materially enlarged, sines the placing of
the tlrit staff on the old hlstorlo spot.
The second eleven of the South Portland

grammar

play the
olty today.

school football team will

Emerson

BETHANY

school

team In this

CHUKCH ENTERTAINMENT.

entertainment is to be given at
Bethany Congregational church, under the auspices of the Ked Group,
on
the evening of November 6th.
The folA line

the

lowing programme will be rendered:
Plano Solo,
Miss B. Pierce
Miss Taylor
Heading,
Vccal Solo,
Miss Gott
Miss
Walton
Heading,
Peables and Pierce
Duet,
Dialogue,
Boating Party
Miss K Anderson
Vocal Solo,
Plano Solo,
Mias J. Pierce
Miss Woodbury
Heading,

Plano

Trio,

Solo,

Heading,
Vocal Solo,
lit tiding,
Duet,

Bams

on

BREAD EATERS
to

Shallow.

a

ball

an abtraotiou in

field,

and be 1«

Jnet

the

polo

surfaoe

tion.

in

substance

tne auove

of
all

well

pleased

years there was no notloeable effects from tbls til -t, but linaUy the
Inevitable happened.
My strength began
to fall, mind grew dull and stupid.
1
could eat but little food and oould
not
some

digest that.

always been of
disposition, bnt

"1 had
sunny
moroee

and miserable

“One morning

a new
on

bappy

now

and

became

and very cranky to

the other members of the

Nuts, appeared

a

the

family.

oalled ‘Grapetable. 1 discov-

food

bad a
different taste than the
usual bealtn foods. There was a rloh,
pleasant Savor that seemed to satisfy me
with
perfectly. I became fascinated

ered It

Grape-Nuts.
“1 have now used
this food three
months, my strength has Increased greatly, my mind is now as ‘clear at a bell'
and 1 can go through the wear and tear
of a day without feeling at all exhausted.
I sleep perfectly and hare gained upwards
pounds in weight.
noticed that strong, healthy
people enjoy Grape-Nuts as well as sick
people, and It seems to furnish more
nourishment than meat or any food I
bars ever aeen.
Yon can publish this,
bat please omit my name." -, Platts
P. O. Box 881
This man's
burg. Neb
name will be given by the Poetum Cues!
Co. L,td at Battle Cseek, Mich.

of ten

"1 have

of view it

is the

blankets, and

Portland team

ar-

held at tbe Weferllng
cafe last evening. A One repast was served
by Manager Hideout, all of tbe delloacleB
wae

case

season

Simmons

sulted

as

Tbe election
follows:

of officers

re-

President—Frank W. Jewett.
Vloe President—Prank H. Merrill.
Secretary and Treasurer—Ueorge Wyer.
Steward—Elgin U.

Verrlll.

Following the banquet progressive
whist was enjoyed.
Mr. (Jay won the
lirst
prize, a solid silver pencil; Mr
friend, the second prize a pearl handled
knife; Mr. Wyer, the booby, sixteen feet
THE
The

NEW UUHTSIIIP.

lightship far Portland harbor
completed by April. It will then

hall last

Roberts
and
Austin and Stone, at).
lows!

F.

as

with the

buy

have said

we

tbe

It

Dower

more

clerk
men

and

have

from the force

the

bappy nature were made by all the
bers of the party.

DelEPARTMENT.
icatessen

ground yellow

fresh

corn

white rye, each loaf steamed in a
bright new tightly closed tin In which
it is delinred unopened—no charge
for tin,
12c

60 for 7c
Pr '«h linked Oyster Cracker*.
0c per pound

PIC'KI.KS, Ac.
Fancy Hired,
Pepper Kelish.

7*4c per quart
4c per

bottle

SEW FIGS.
14c lb

Pig Shoulders,

I

8c lb

od Pish Kalla,
20c per

Balaton Barley Jelly.
A delicious breakfast dish.

A large Invoice of Turkish washed
fruit—finest we ever sold or seen. In
25c per pound
pretty little baskets,

Mew California Layer*,
11c per

dozen

In four

pound loaves.

9c

Bed Seal
Shredded Cod Fl<h,

The well known
Fleetrlc loud res,
Corbin* Mo. I Stogie*.

clothing
est

at

you

Know

we

new lot

have opeoed

a

of suits.

I

Summer Hotel Goods Clear-

trousers

of the

SOME OF THE SALIENT FEATURES.

new

wioter vintage, tight at
ankle, loose at the hips*'
$8.89 to $12.

78 Cases Standard Maine Corn,
6J/4c per can
53 Cases Standard Tomatoes—Trophy

cootrol the Shawfor this city ;
that
famous half-hose
knowo for its great wear.
We
particularly recommend them to those who
We

seconds

hose.

weights, 16c the
pair, 92c the box ot six
Winter

pair.

FRANK M. LOW & GO.,
Hen’i OHttlttrr*.

French Sardines, pack ol M. Gnbellp,
France. Small bright flsh In
pare olive oil,
10c per tin

| Nantes,

6!4cpercan

brand,

Knit

Selling.

ance

Coats, single or double
vests
breasted:
ditto;

aod

DAY

-OF-

it roay ioterthis time to

; so

6c each

Ic-"

LAST

Political arguments ofa need for new

ten lead to

pound, fancy

CIGARS & STOGI Kg.

6c per packet

mem-

58 Cases Dome Soap, made by Ja?. S.
Kirk A Co., Chicago -extra quality,
fy4c per bar
31 Cases Kitchen Mineral Soap,
3c per bar
84 8-pound boxes Revolution Starch,
12c per box
27 Cases Yellow Crawford Poaches,
15c per can—quarts
12c can
19 Cases Red Raspberries,
41 Cases Green Gage Plums,
11c per can
16 Cases White Marrowfat Peas,
8%c per can
13 Cases W hlte Wax Beans, 11 Cases
6c per can
Green String Beans,
10c can
Barataria Shrimp Meats,
Italian Caslile Soap, white, mottled
9c per pound bar
or sea green,

&

Frenoh Sardines, pack of Le Keriolee
Cie, Douranez, France, Sj^c per tin
Beat American Sardines,
4o tin
Golden Sheaf Gelatine, 8.' jC
package
Hard Wood Tooth Picks,

2!4° per 1,000
French Macaroni,
7^o lb
Armour’s Deviled Ham,
4c tin
Armour’s Deviled Chicken,
8fto tin
Clear Chicken Meat,
29c lb. tin
Bartlett Pears,
lie qt. tin
White Wax Cherries,
16c tin
Good Scrub Brushes,
714c each
Celery Salt,
Best Table Salt,
Best Washing Soda,
Pine Apple Cubes,

Blackberries,

Etc.,

Etc.,

6VaC

not

Chenery Man. Co.
Davis,
Mills,

56
80
68
81

„

Witcher,

Hanson,

Oliver_So_
Ml

Total*

88
78
64

75
74

S76

76— 218
80—
71—
8070-

286
1U8
26*
280

877—1311

Ayer-Houiton Co.
78
74

88

Trott,
Flokett,
Indrus,
Nlokolson,
Dunning,

68
70

76
08
80
50

Totals,

845

884

60

68— 808
81— 281
87— 848
66— 214

Coal!

2o lb
a

10c

a

Etc.

The
mer

scarce.

879—1108

best to

Tidy Hoasewlfe.
Mr. Flsttenum (who bss been attempting to above himself)—Quick, Arabella,
fetch me a towel or aomething. I've nearly cut my throat, oad It’s bleeding terri-

bly!

so

prices.

78— 807

A

has

summer

passed and

has

sum-

Coal

is

We will do

our

keep you

Fine Fruit

For

Saturday.

Still working hard for you on this matter of
It’s getting scarce, too. But
there’s more than one source of supply open to

Choice Fruit.
It’s

warm.

_

|

One-fourth of the inhabitants of the
Argentine liepublic are Italians.

only

a

that stands between

we

reach

our

usual

Saturday Special Prices.
we sell, no mat-

Can’t get better Fruit than that
ter how high yon pay.

Mrs, Flattenam—Oh, Harry, how Inconsiderate of you—bleeding on the bedroom carpet, when I’ve told you not to
abave anywhere but in the bathroom!—
London Fun.
A man Invariably feela like kicking
himaelf when he discovers that hs baa
been rnde to a blessing in disguise.—Chicago Newt.

question of taking

a little less
and
Good Fruit
you
profit,
at Low Prices in most stores.
Here, we get the
goods yon like, first; then we shave profits until
us.

O. C. Elwell,
704-706
norSlt

Congress

St.

4c jar
a box

17c

510XIIAIEXT M(UAltd,

last
At Pine’s alleys
evening the
AyerChenery Manufacturing Co. and
esHoueton teams bowled a floe match
pecial ly tbe last one whlob was won by
the Ayer-Houston team
by the small
margin of two pins. Tbe game was closely contested from start to finish.
Tbe scores:

power to
It was

For ■ Cold In ike Head
Laxative Urouio-qulalur Tablets

Barley Food,

and

DOT3U It

when

the mayor said he would

8c per dozen
Ralston Brown Bread.
Made from the Ralston Health Club

DOWl.ING TOUKNAMKNT.

the best Interest of the department to
so.
Bemuse he
did not believe In
the plan suggested
by the rest of the
oommtttee

were

scribed tbe motto of tbe Portland agency,
"Portland must Leal." Hemarks of a

for

necessary
any committee of aldermen to pass upon
nls judgment In the dlsoharge of a policeman for cause.
lie believed so It was
stated that tbe mayor should Ule his reasons for tbe discharge of
polloemen with

city

compuny,

as Invited guests.
party was composed of the followPaul Major, W. U, Dunn,
ing agents:
F. MoKeown, Frank L. Trask,
Charles
H. Li. Simpson, W. A. Hlanchnrd, and
U. C. Sewall. On the menu card was In-

stated that tbe mayor refused to
concur with the special committee as so
He said that be believed
this provision.

the

of tbe

present

Is

mayor snouia oe given
and that It should not be

delicacy,

October made Cream Cheeae,
15c per pound
A choice Creamery .‘age,
17c per pound

Small Sugar Cured

are hard on their
medical examiners

mayor
the new

Tbe

the

new

Common Crackers.
25c lb
24c lb
22c lb

Corned Brlakefs of Beef,

nov3

tbe

approve

niTTTra

Vermont Creamery,
Vermont Print*.
(.nod Cooking Butter,

Boast of Country Sparerib,

Complete Housefurnishers.

of aldermen have lo act on It a sp«clal'commlttee which has been drawing
np tbe new oharter were not willing to gi
the mayoi
farther than this In giving
power. They were all agreed on this, sc
and

delightful

Fig Handwlehea.
A pure marmalade from new Turkish
figs In a vanilla cream jacket- cut into
CRACKERS.
19c lb
triangular pieces,
Kennedy’s Sweet Grahams,
Old Faahloned
Molasses Candy,
10c per packet
12c per pound
Rodley Biscuit,
Fried a■:d Halted Peanuts,
A vanilla sponge baked In the form
12c lb 'if letters, animals, etc., to pleass the
little folks,
9c per box

Whole Boastr d Chicken.
65c each

T. F. FOSS & SONS,

board

then asked

A

CHERSFAt

Women

changes

fol-

Mortensea, 100;

those—as

6c dozen

Coroannt Danghants,

16c lb

sign any report with them whloh conready for location off this port and will
tained a
provision suob as that stated
be
anohored
somewhere
on
the Cod
abovs as approval Dy the rest of tbe oomledges, perhaps three miles off shore, and
mtttee.
may be more. This lightship will be one
This subject was
discussed at great
of the finest
ever
built.
It will have
engines powerful enough to handle it In length and for a time It looked as though
a gale and enable
the orew to keep the the draught for the new enarter would
Then
unanimously.
ship off shore should the ground taokle uot be reported
part.. The ship will require a orew of at Alderman Moulton suggested that Inasmuch as the polloe matter oould be reguleast twelve men, one orew being on dnty
lated by general law without appeal
to
all the time.
There will be needed three tbe people directly as will have to be done
In
Uie
cases
It
other
would
be
well
to
a
engineers,
oaptaln, two mates and six
drop
this polios matter out of tbs charter and
men, forming a orew of six for eaoh releave it for future
consideration by the
lief. Tnese positions are very good ones
city oounoll. The ooinmlttee will ask for
and will be muoh sought after, though the appointment or another oommlttie to
the life on a lightship le anything but a oonsider this matter and will try and
draw up some plan whloh will meet with
round of pleasure,
especially in heavy tbe approval of the olty oounoll and will
weather.
then be sent to the legislature for Incorporation In the general law.
A BILLIARD PARTY.
INSUKANCK MEN DINE.
Ur. and Mrs, K. U. Knight gave a
billiard party at the Colonial parlors last
Bast evening a complimentary banquet
tendered
sixteen of their lady and waa
evening to
by Superintendent J
gentlemen friend*.
It was a foil drees MulHtt and Assistant Superintendents A.
affair. The affair oonolndsd with supper E. Smith and A.C.Wesoott to the agents
at Morton's.
of the Prudential Insurance Company.
The
affair took place at the
Weferllng
BILLIARD TOURNAMENT.
Cafe, and was highly enjoyed. Ur. Addison 8. Tnayer and Ur. Uonnellan, the
The
tournament
at the Palaae
billiard

Prom

objectionable.

truest economy to

Club

be

gome
night reunited

I

work to wash

are an or mo

do

new

will be

Cream Butterlne*.
A delicate fudge, rich with fresh
churned and unsalted creamery butter,
cut Into tiny tubes,
19c per pound

I

impossible to bring about
discharge ol a policeman when the

remove

rubber hose.

Old Fashioned Mirk Candy.
The penny sticks that were so common
in the candy store of twenty
10c per pound
years ago,

to afford the warmth
more

Chocolate Walnut Cakes.

Chopped walnut meats in the cake
by a superintendent schooled at and through the icing,
14c each
Huyler’s and the D. L McDonald Co.,
Boston. Output over a ton and a half Petite Cream
Cakes.
per week. The making of the various
12 '4c per dozen
kinds of these randies Is carefully adjusted to their daily sale at our coun- Conn try Ginger Bread,
ters and they are Always (rests.
7c per loaf
Children’s Cookies,
Todayi
over

OWEN, MOORE & CO.

It Is almost

Tbe talbeing furnlsbed
gentlemen were In attendance:
William H Uay,
Howard C. Smith,
Prank W.
Jewett, Prank H. Merrill,
Charles Mantine, Ueorge
Wyer, Prank it was stated and
to join with them
Shaw, William Priend, Fred Winters,
Prank Hrown, Elgin O. Verrlll, Charles draught.
the

lowing

Three large airy light kitchens—
thirteen skilled workpeople presided

ments

banquet

olub

CHOICE CONFECTIONS j
|niiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHii^
| HOME-METHOD COOKERY I
nnniiimiaHuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiintii

St Mary’s.
Great line to select from here, up to $17.00.

Carrying Every Promise

was

“Jfor

weight

is

I

anniiiiiimniniiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiuu i
giiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiittns

—are

(or

always a great white bread eater
and
together with pastry, hot biscuit,
generally used ooffee.

and then the

points

it is

though there are of course arguagainst some ot tbe changes conrived In tbe city
tbe first part of tbe
templated. A member of tbe city council
week, and bare been patting In some told a PKUSS reporter yesterday that he
Will be interested in our lines
aotlve practice. All of tbe men are in
did not believe tbe new oharter would
bookcases.
of combination
good condition, and are anxious to have be adopted by tbe olty oounoll. He said
Like all of our furniture, these
tbe season start.
Tbey are not making that tbe oharter did not meet tbe requiremuch talk, bat believe that they will be ments of the olty and that some
of tbe
from
bookcases are made
able to give an excellent aooount of them- city oounollraeo would vote agalns t It on
and thoroughly
fashionable
selves.
As for tbe last two seasons, the this account.
seasoned woods, wholly free
team will be under tbe oharge of tbe vetOne ohange In the new charter which
Jobn McKay, wbo knows tne game was expected was not recommended
eran
by
from imperfections, highly finfrom A to Z, and Is popular with bis the ooinmlttee.
This was as to the powei
ished, well constructed, and
He has always been a warm of the mayor to appoint and discharge tbr
players.
with
tbe
enthusiasts
of
'avorlte
this members of the polloe force. It menu
city. Tbe manager of the Portland team that the oommlttoe with tbe exception of
Is Edward J. Sullivan, a popular yonng tbe mayor had agreed upon a provision
man, who tor several years was the right which gave the mayor the power to
apband man of Manager Tnkesbnry at tbe point members of the polloe force with
Portland Theatre.
Two years ago be was tbe confirmation of the board of aldermen
i-—-the manager of albeatreat Lowell,Maes.,
but provided that he could only discharge
and last year bad oharge of the leading a polloeman for cause with the consent
of long and satisfactory sertheatre at Waterbury, Conn. His experiof tbe committee on polloe which Is apTliero are many differvice.
ence In amusement circles will serve hlin
pointed from the aldermen by the mayor
ent patterns, and the desk
In good stead as tbe manager of polo in- The
oommlttse thought that this was
terests In Portland.
It is pleasing newe giving t be mayor sufficient power as It
arrangements are convenient
to learn that Uus Campbell will again reduoes the revising board to three memthe
for
up-to-date Club
wear a 'Portland
uniform. He and Mc- bers appointed
by the mayor and wbi
Woman.
Kay will make a One nucleus tor the should for that reason be In accord with
Portland team.
nlm as to the management of the polloe
At present a policeman can only
force.
LIVEK AND ONION CLUH.
be dlaoharged by approval of tbe board
and as was seen in a recent
of the Liver of aldermen
Tbe fifth annual

or

“I

good

one:

wool

the best wool

changes which really amount to very
Since tbs printing of tbe abstract
muoh
by t he FKKSS of the new charter the
citizens
have expressed themselves as

generally

one

them,

made

players of tbe

Tbe

of

Tomlinson fell from the staging
at the marine railway Thursday morning
Into the
water, and narrowly escaped
A rope was thrown to him,
drowning.
W'hlch he grasped, enabling him to reaoh
shore all right, with the exception of the
ducking which he got.
Miss Neill* Springer entertained the
Merry Whist Club Wednesday evening
at her home at Smith Portland Heights.

tbe

always

The past
summer be was the manager of the Norwlob
team of the Connecticut League,
and won tbe pennant of that organisatbe

Mis9 Siiorey
Pierce and Huston

James

Fla Their Faith

on

and Onion

Dialogue,

WHITE

lie was

Litiagua.
hi in sb If

Miss Huston
Asleep In the Deep
Miss Ames
Miss McCuska

Lack of Drains

fastest

been known In

ever

$2.29

$3.50.

Mary’s Blankets are the best in the world,
and for that reason bring the highest prices.
People who study the blanket question ever so little, invariably arrive at the conclusion that it is
more economical to buy good ones and pay the
price than to buy the “brass-jewelry”—kind that
perhaps costs half as much and lasts one-quarter
You cannot get “something for nothing,”
as long.
when the something is worth having.
You cannot
all
wool
that are
of
those
blankets for the price
get
only a quarter wool. You cannot get much comfort sleeping under cotton blankets any way. It

have been made
Arrangements
there promises to be a
game and
attendance of the enthusiasts of
Polo has

sold for

8q. and Congress Sq.

SATURDAY SALE—To-day.

St

Ha-

Items of

pair, usually

at

New

gaged for Mala* Leags*.

Social

Monument

grey Bed Blankhalf wool, heavy,

City Charter.
Horn*

a

quarter

Suggested

Proposed

the

going on here,
to-day’s sellspecial lot of eleven

offer for

ing

for Foliee Depart-

ment Were

1 ^

which is

be

at

POLO NEXT WEEK.

Flag Hauled Down at

/) y?

connection with ths
great sale of 3t.
Blankets
Mary’s

IN

in

the

Interest.

tkrmtrninif,

in.

p.

Personal and

im«
t>«

Portland. Nor.«, im

victory on Tnew

a ■ pedal {meeting of the
7 o’olook tbit evening to
Ull vacancies in the list of ward and ballot clerks.
The board of registration will does He
seeslous at B o’olook this afternoon.
Her. J. M. Atwood will preaoh at the
Unlveraallet church next Sunday at #.B0

city

By Young Ladies of liniv 'realist

member*

The

glorious

a

IS TO RAW'S POWER.

fir rraMir
M NMp *•

tin
tin

-----...-is--

g—.. ,'J.■■ ■-■

MEN

FREE TO

SENT

KEEPING

A Most Remarkable Remedy That
Quickly Restores Lost
Vigor to Men.
A Fm Trial Package Sen! by Mall «o
All Wbo Writ*.
Fnw trial packages of a moat remarkable
remedy ere being mailed to all who will
write tha Slate Medical Institute. They
cored ec many men who bad battled for
yean egalu.t the mental and ph/atoal
•offering of loet manhood that the Institute haw decided to distribute free trial
package* to all who write. It le a home
treatment and all men who suffer with

any form of sexual weakness resulting
Tram youthful folly, premature late of
strength end tneoury, weak back, varicocele, or emaciation of parte can now

themselves

cure

at home.

'J he remedy ha* a peculiarly grateful
effete of warmth and seeme to act direst
to the desired location giving strength
and development just where It le needed.
It cure* all tbs Ilia and troubles that
tho natucome from years of misuse of
ral functions and has been in absolute snethe State
A
to
cors In all esses.
request
Medical Institute., tfd Klketron Uolldlng. Ft Wayne, Jnd., stating that you
dexlre one of their free trial package*
will be compiled with promptly. The
Institute le desirous of reaching that
class of men wbo are unable to
he treated and the free
cave homo to
tgmple will enable ttem to see how It Is
to be cured of sexual wen knot* when
the proper remedies are employed. The
Institute maxes no restrictions Any
man
who wrltas will be eent a free

(ireat

WITHOUT

FISH
ICE.

by th« tJnltod

Important Kip*rlra#nt

Stairs Flail ( ommlfilaii.

whloh was made with a five per oent solution of forhmaldebyde. But very different, and entirely satisfactory successful
results were obtained by the use of borlo
sold.

used.

It

weather, and other

hot

was

weakflsh, killed and dressed

at tbe

same

with
time with these, bat not treated
borlo acid, were In advanoed
states of
Thryr Are of Much Greeter Consequence,
Both Socially and Politically, Than
Klcher Woman of the Southern Provinces.

It

often been said that the woman
of northern China, that
portion of the
suempire Invaded by Russia, reign*
Though
preme in her own household.
this Is an exaggeration, she la undoubtthe
edly of greater consequence than
The Muncbu
south.
farther
women
woman, farther north than Pekin, is cerhae

tainly far more emancipated than her
liun sister, and she at least Is allowed
utfiui.ti

iier

iwi

iu

u)ivui

Another eurious fact observed in China
Is that the women of the lower classes
have much

more

freedom

than those of

rank, and are more on an equality with
their husbands. The explanation of this
Is a matter of Chinese social eoonomics.
spouses
poorer a man Is the fewer
afford to keep, so that the average
man of the lower—not the middle—classes
In this alone she holds
has but one wife.
an advantage over her wealthier sisters;
and, again, companions In poverty are
apt to make common cause. The poor
work together.
man and hls mate must
He oannot afford to shut her up or keep
her
her apart fram the world, needing

putrefaotlon.

On*

of

preserved

those

borlo aold was cooked and eaten
and found to be excellent
This promises to be a ipost Important
dlsoovery. The Ashes thus treated are In
no sense “embalmed,” but, after tbe removal of the vlscsra, the Inside of eaoh Is
hat
simply washed with a sponge that
with

This must
been dipped in the solution.
be done Immediately after the capture of
It the latter are thrown about,
ths Ush.
left for a while before being dressed, and
tben pu I In
barrels, the preservative
process will not work satisfactorily.
The oonoluslun drawn Is that the boric
acid solution retards decay In Its first
stages, Leing so effective even In hot sumtbe
mer weather that there Is time to get
fish to market, where It may be loed and
acid
Is
as.
The
kept fresh tor a long tl
not used as a nreservatlvc in the ordinary
As
seise, but as an agent of cleanliness.
eaoh Ush Is merely
sponged over, the
amount of the fluid that remains on It Is
Its employment can have no
very small.
Injurious effect on the consumer. One
Important point, In Its favor Is that It
prevents the formation of ptomaines,
which are sometimes to dangerous.

The

can

he

If he
assistance as he does In hls work.
Is a farmer the burden of all the household cares falls on her shoulders, and this
takes her outside to fetch water, to wash
the olothes or to make purchases at the
store
She
freely meets and gossips
with the other women of the neighborhood
and leads more of a social life than ladies
of the highest station.

HIGHEK STATION.

WOMEN OF

These ladles, on the other hand, though
from manual labor and from the

saved

KUSSIA’S CHEAP NOBILITY.

(tiusilan

Letter In

The czar. It

13

New

York Observer )

stated, has been consid-

ering for some time how best to jreform
the Husslan
nobility system, which Is
tepidly becoming the laughing stock of
Europe, lie Is anxious to lessen the
number of

whole

nobles,

to make the

olass

as a

useful to the state, and to
standard
by parsing .which a

more

raise the

plebstan

may enter their ranks.

Native families sprung from anolent
tor beraces of noble blood are few and
Those whioh still retween In Kotsla.
main

are

said to be able to traoe their de-

soent baok to lturik and his

temporaries of Charlemagne

boyars, conThe boyars

In their turn were little more than high
officials, whose office and propinquity to

of poverty, and though richly their prince conferred title, and whose
his
clothed, housed and fed by the average dignities and privileges dependsd.ou
wealthy husband, must submit to being grace.
in Kussla nobility as an Institution Is
practically lmmuned and are obliged to a fairly democratic one. There exists ino
share the husband s affections with sev- difference between old and new families,
estimation or among
eral others; in fact, the llrst wife Is rarely either lu popular
Kussla Is unique
the nobles themselves
the
holds
loved by the husband. She
In other countries the great
In this.
the
wome^cf court officials belong exclusively to the
position of honor among
In Kussla a high chamberhls household, It is true, but shells not old nobilly.
lain Is as often us not a man of yesterday,
the wife of hls choice; she has been barand ooouples an office open to every capagained for by bis family and he probably ble or gltted young official.
There Is at the present time one of the
took
never saw htr till the marriage
chamberlains of the .czar,: whose
plao8. The others, on the contrary, are great
father came from Uermany as a
poor
of hls own selection. It Is not unheard tutor. The Ekobeleffs, Lamsdorffs and
have a large Muravleffs of whom we have heard so
of for one of the wives to
Influence over the husband, for women much lu rcoent years, were simple peasanxieties

^

ant folks

a

generation

or

two ago.

The

the world over, and men are
minister of war, Gen. KuropatHut, generally speaking, it Is the present
XI m, Is a tailor's son,the present minister
women of the lower classes who, for the
of tlnanoe, M. Witte, was a humble railreasons just enumerated,
play a heavier
offiolal on a southern ralllroad.
great way
part In the every day life of the
The special privileges accorded to the
Chinese empire
noble class In Kussla are still very great,
The appearance of the Chinese women
and It Is the Intention of the ozar to ouris m accordance with their characters—
t»U them. Until quite reoently
they
generally attractive. She dresses la more were the only class in the empire exempt
oomfort than do women in other parts of
Until quite
from oorporal punishment.
wear long
The Manohus
the world.
reoently they were also exempted from
skirts, but their blouses are loose, while
military servloe.
almost all other Chinese women wear the
Every one must now serve in the army,
long, graceful blouse and a pair of trousare women
men.

woman

might

envy from

the

of comfort.

AN ENGLISH
It Is well nigh

DINNER PARTY.

to get well
secluded women or
The daughter of }he
the upper classes.
British governor of Hongkong, Sir Henry
Blake, has been more successful in this

acquainted

with the

way than almost anybody elB? who
held a high social position In China.

has

She
studied Chinese first of all, and now has
made real friends among the women of

rank In
Hongkong. A dinner party
which she gave for them was a great
feature. Ail the men were banished from
the ffoverninent house for the evening,
and the foreign ladles who were lnvitei
Tha Chinese
were in full evening dress.
women not only attended but tbey enjoyed It. Some of them bad made a previous
acquaintance wltn knives and
forks, but tbpM wbo had not, learned tn
a few minutes and
used them dalntllv.
They wondered at many of the dishes,
and also at the bare arms and throats of
their hostesses, saying that It
must be

“very

cold.'*

They themselves

were

dressed in the most exquisite of Chinese
clothes of rich silks,
heavily embroidered, and in addition wors
inagnitioent
jewels and ornaments of gold. To the
person anxious to learn something of
that class of Chinese women the oooasion
was one of unusual Interest.
(7acle Sam and Foreign Navies.

The collection of photographs from life
of foreign naval vessels In the possession
of the office of naval intelligence Is probably not excelled by any similar collection in the world.
Through our naval
representatives abroad this department
lias been steadily gathering information
In this form for many years past, and it
Is not too much to say that, with the Information In store here, the navy department can inform itself at oace of the exact force of any uatiou at any designated
point of the globe. The information relates to personnel and material and is
in the wniu exact and official.—Boston

Globe.

communities have still the right, Hog
has been aboltshel throughout the
empire. The exclusive right of the noble
to own serfs has also been abolished. Hut
one far.reaching privilege they still possess—their entianoe Into the servloe of
the state Is easier than that of the meradvancechant or peasant class, their
ment Is tuore certain and rapid. It tells
Its own tale also when one sees In nearly
every town within the empire an lnstltutl on with the sign-board, “Institution
for the education of noble-born girls,* or

standpoint glng

Impossible

1

(From the Saturday Evening Putt-)
The difficulty of keeping their merohanllee fresh It a oause of great trouble and
Ice Is
loss to tlsVdsalers and shipp ers.
only partly satisfactory, lnasmuoh as Its baok-yards 85 feet deep. Three loreittrees have been Inclosed
by tbe cage, j
use hai a tendency to deprive the Osh of
and shrubs grow wltbio I
Havor and firmness, while the moisture many saplings
water, |
of
and
a
living
It,
spacious pool
1
rrom melting hastens decay. Hence It
bordered by a profusion of aquatlo plants,
States
makes this water-birds’ paradise
has been the desire of the United
quite1
Tbe tree# afford shade, shelter;
to devise Joins other complete
Ush commission
an 1 nesting-places for tbe egrets, herons,
method by whloh Osh may be preserved, storks and Ibises, and tne lakelet and the
and recently experiments with this end shrubbery are tbe borne* of tbe duoks,
In view have been oonduoted at Woods
geese, and flamingoes. In Ch" captive
bird life, 1 know of no other eight *0 InHole.
spiring as these olein, brlgbt birds, flying
wenkflsh and bonlto were In
Blneflsh,
JoyousCsxerclss, wheeling and olrolng
In the flrst experi- to and fro In tbe upper regions of tbls
used for the purpose
grrat wlre-loolosea seotlon of nature.
ment SI4 weakflsh were taken alive from
With oondlllons whloh make It poselble,
the nets, oarefully dressed and washed
herons, egrets, and ibises are la* fond, or
with a one per oent solution of salloyllo
flying as monkeys are of climbing.
During (be whole of the past suminir
add In sea water
Notwithstanding tho
» wild night neron bas haunted the vicinwell-known preservative quality of saliof tbe flying oage, and very often was
ity
cylic add, this trial was a total failure
sera perching on Its top, to get as near
So likewise was the next
experiment, as possible to hie relatives within,

Twenty-four weakHsh, freshly killed
pamplc, carefully sealed In a plain packthree
a
were washed with
age eo that Ite recipient need have no and dressed,
fear
of embarrakgment or
publicity. per cent solution of borlo acid In sea
later
hours
they
Kcidere are requested to writs without water. Twenty-four
looked ns If they had just come out of tbe
delay.
lawStf
sea, the flesh being bard and firm, and
tbe eyes clear, though no loe had been

NORTH CHINA WOMEN.

There
dutki appeal to fevery 'one
birds of showy plumage and ready wing
naturally suggested a oage of grand proportions, with living trees and shrubs, a
pool of watjr, and so spacious every way
that flight w t hin It would be not only
possible but enjoyable. The ontcomi, of
this Idea Is the great flying oage, a veritable colossus of Its kind, 162 feet long, 72
A block of
feet wide, and 66 feet 'high.
ten three-story houses odd Id stand within
It, with ten-root sidewalk In front, and
sn

'School for nobles' sons.’’
What I have written explains the ludi-

extent to which the class of nobles
In Kussla bas grown, and the comparatively little regard In whloh tney are
held, ana the low ebb to which fortunes
In
of many Knsslan nobles have sunk.
European Kussla there are over COO,000
crous

nobles by inheritance, and over 260,000
by virtue of the ottioe they holu In the

servloe of thebetate.
The consequence of this Is that the
noble Is found In all ranks of soo'ety, In
of business,
all professions and olasses
and not the least In the very lowest
runks or the masses of the proletariat.
The present czar Is anxious to do amay
with the custom by which the eminent
men In the public servloe confer
nobility
descendants simply by virtue
their
on
of their office.
His plan Is to make every new noble a
distinct creation of his own. There are
to be no self-acting patents of nobility
A general Is not to be a noble because
he Is argeneral, but because tbe czar bas
specially conferred nobility upon him,
and the general’s children are not to be
nobles unless the patent received by the

father distinctly says

so.

South

1

American Indian*
Dyueniltr
to Near* Perfect *kl»s.

Tbe Herman Kmparor William bat
given fifty thousand marks towards the
wbloh tbe Letts ttoolstv
new building
Killing chinchilla with tho aid of dyna- proposes to erect In a Berlin suburb, a.
bouts
(or two Ibousand young
modal
mite la one of the lucrative pastimes of a
the South American Indians which en-! girls, who will be Instructed there in
ookkesplng, photography, housekeeping
rich the commerce of the world very conetc.

siderably.
High iij tho mountains the nimble footed chinchilla are caught and killed by

unileolw dinar
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tne alternative
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or
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THE

DUSTY OCEAN HOADS.

ocein
highway sounds alYet
tboad* who
are
looredlble.
familiar with sailing ships know that, no

A“dnsty

most

matter how

oarerully

the

decks

may

be

washed down In the morning, and how
little work of any kind may bs done
Inrlncr the dav. nevertheless, if the decks

swept at nightfall an enormous
quantity of dust will quickly collect. Of
on the modern ‘llner'rtbe burnoourse
every
ing of hundreds of tons of coal
twenty-four hours and the myriads ot
would
account
for
a
conroottalls dally
> lderable accumulation of dust, but on
a “wind-jammer,” manned with a dozen
are

not

hands

or

lees,

no

such

dust-producing

agencies are at work. «\nd yet the
onSot sailing ships show that they

leo-

collect more sea dust than does a steamer
which Is probably accounted for by the
foot that while
the dust-laden smoko
blows dear of the steamer, the largearea of oanvas spread by the sailor acts
-as a dost collector,
To quote an Instance In support or
we
mention
that
this contention,
may
barno less than twenty-four and a half
rels of hue dust were swept from the
decks of an American sailing ship dmfrom
lug a fnlnety-seven days’ voyage
New York to Han Francisco. The captain
of this vessel, a man ot solentltlo tastes,
made careful observations on the mystery of sea dust, nut beyond the wear
ami tear ot the sails aud rigging, a quite
absonegligible factor, be could
lutely no perceptible cause for the forma
tlon of dust on board his
ship. It has
been asserted tbat the dust which fails
cn the decks of vessels emanates from the
This sounds lsxb
interstellar
spaoes
solentltlo and plausible, but It Is at varicertain known faots.
ance with
Hits ol
leather, oork, wood, and vegetable Harsea
are almost always present In
dust,
whlob
would seem to
the presenos of
Indicate tbat at sea. as on land—

assign

“The earth of

dusty today
Is the dust ot an earthy tomorrow.”
A MAMMOTH B1KD-CAUK.
However this may be, of the fact of the
(Dr. William T. Hornnaday In the Oen- steady and oonstant deposition of nuaf cn
the decks of vessels while at sea there is
tury.)
so far all
series Sot no possible rcom for doubt, bat
Amerloa'i unusually rloh
attempts to solve the mystery of Its origin
water-birds naturally suggested special have failed.—Hondon Snipping World.
facilities for their care and display. As
a rule. It Is only the student who pauies
The Erst swarm from a hive is always
to examine In detail large oolleotlons of led
by on old queen, the second by the
small birds; but suoh large and attrac- eldest princess, who is often obliged t go
tive apeoles as flamingos, Ibises,
storks, in a great hurry owing to her younger
swans, ter* emerging from th«u' veils.
egrets, herons, pelicans, geese,
a
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Itl.V l;l, I9GAKA do not clog, break, catch
things nor nerd frequent cleaning and adjustment.

They always

run

the

well if

properly

/JU

same.

The CHAIN needs moro
run

attention.

It

TjPj

will

LpJ

cared for.
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and
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represent the highest standards of botli the chainless and chain driven types,
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State Street Congregational Ciiubuh.
Rev. J. L. Jenkins. D. D. pastor.
Morning
service at 10.80. Sunday school 12 in. Evening
tervicc 7.30 p. m. All are welcome.

SERV CES

Second Advent Church. Congress Place
Rev. E. i\ Woodward, pastor.
Preaching at
10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Evening dlscoorM
preceded by a ten minute talk on "The Most
Important Event of the Week." Sunday school
at 12 in. < hrh'ian l-nde.ivor meeting at 6.30
p. m. Heats free. All are invited.

All 8ou£B’ Church (fitoven* Plains Ave)
Rev. 8. G. Davis, pastor. Preaching service at
Y.
10.46 a. in. Sunday school at 12. lop. in.
P.
tf
0. 7.16 p. in. Ah are welcome.
Bethany Cong. Church. South Portland
Rev. K. H. Newcomb, pastor.
Preaching 2.30
tf
hikI 7 p. m.
Ail are welcome.
Bethel Church, 286 Fore street—Rev.
Residence 108
Francis Southworth, pastor.
Newbury street Services at 10.30 a. in.. 3 and
7.J»o p. m.
Preaching service in the afternoon.
tf
All are welcome.
corner

!

jj f

Send for Ilhulrated Booklet “Ontiny*."'

Second Church or Christ. Scientist Services in the New Jerusalem ehurcli.
High St.,
at 3p.ro. Subject. “Mortal* and immortals.
Wedm-idav evening meeting at 7.<6. SeafS
free.
All are welcome. Reading room i.i Baxter Building, open daily
Suiicl lys. Room

uni or the Messiah. tUalversallst)—
Congress ami India sts. Rev. John M.

except

34.

St. Lawrence Congregational church,
Atwood, pastor. Morning service at 10.30. Subject. "Se f-tmlp and Divine I splration.” Sun- Cor. Congress and M unloy streets—Rev. A. II.
day school 12 in. Junior Young People's Chris- WrlghLl pastor. Morning service, sermon by
ti in Union 6 p. m. V. P. C. U. at 7 p. m.| All are Rev. T. M. Darts, followed!) th* Lord's Sim-

per.
sunaay school 18 m. Junior C. K. meet;
< norat service nd address
at 4 p. ni.
Dy
Church.
(Methodist. ing
the pastor m 7.30 i> m.
nastorEpiscopal)—Rev. Lather Freeman,
Chimes
will
at le.OO a. ni.'an 1 7.00 p. m.
ring
At 10.30 *. m,
Rev. F. R. iGrifTUhs. assistant.
Ado Lustration of the Lord's Sup <-r and lecep*
Second Pa kishCovg reoat ion al C hurch
tlou of memoers. Sunday school
1112 in. At
cor. Pearl St.
Rev. Kollln 1
Hack,
0.3<’ p. in. Kpworta league service. At 7.80 n. Congress,
pastor. Preaching at 10.30 n. in. and 7.30 p.
m. The Das tor wl.i give ids monthly service to
school
at 11 in. Com r.uulo.i service
m.
Sunday
men; to, ic. "The Most Popular tin of the Men
In morning.
of Portland. All
welcome.
Congress Square Ciiuruh tFirst UnlversaVretry Hall. Pleasantdale. Preaching at
8erv*ce
at
Blanchard,
pastor.
Rev.
l)r.
3 p. m. by C. S. Black of tn
Church of Christ.
Itst.)
10.30 a. hi.
Sundayschool at 13 m. Y. P. C. Subject "Christian Soldier.’* Bible study at 4
U. at 7.30 p. m.
m.
p.
8.
Congress 3t. M. K. Church—Rev. W
Willmtox Church, corner Thomas and
B< yard, pastor. Devotional service 0.15 a. m.
Sunday school 10.80 a. m. Preaching at 3 n. Curroli streets. Take spring street car. Rev,
ni..
in. bv the pastor.
Subject, "God's Message in Smith Baker. 1> D. pastor. At l<\ o a. New
Chri-t.’
At 8.80 p. m. Junior meeting. Miss Subject. "What Christ s«ys about tlie
At 7.30 p. in. led tires topic, "Gates
ife.’’
Geriatric D vis, Superlutcudanr. At 7.So p. m.
Communion service aud reception or member*. AJ ir." Sacramen tal service 3 p. m.
All are welcome.
West Congregational Church, 1043 roiigrcs
Christ Science, Brown’s Block. 537 Congress sf.. Rev. J. K Board in nn, pastor.
with
st. Service Sunday 7.3 > p. m; Miss L, U. Glid- sermon bv pastor, followed
by baptism of ehiltf
den, s|>eKker All are welcome.
and Communion
oren. reception of members
Clark Memorial M. F.. Church. Pleas- at 10.30a. in. Sunday school 12 m. Social serant Avenue-Rev. C. Alex. Terhune, pastor. vice with shot t address Dy the pastor at 7.30 p.
Morning worsh p at 10.30. 8u day school at 12 m. All are Invited.
m. F.pworth Deague meeting at 0.00 p. m. Evetf
ning worship at 7.00.
Woodford** Unlversalist 1 hurch. Rev. Harry
Church or Christ—Corner of Congress and K. Townsend, pastor. Preaching service 10.4.7
a.
m.
Subject, "Working and W*i ing." SunWeymouth streets. Lord’s Supper at 10.30 a.
preaching at 7.30 day school at 12 m. All are wolcoine.
uu. Bible study at 11.45.
’’die
In
Christ.”
by C. S. Black; Subject,
Wes broo: Biulst Churcli. Rev. George B.
Grammar
en1.re Sunday School,
Deerii’g
Utley. 1>. l>.. pas or. Preaching by the pastor
School Building, head of Pleasant Ave. al 3.'»o at 13.30 a. in. Sunday school ai 1- m. Gospel
p. ip. The International Nuuday school lessou meeting t 7.‘ 0. Seats tree. All are welcome.
tf
will bo studied. Ail are invited.
Free im m h. Rev. C. I1.. Audrews, pusior.
m.
Bun
Preaching nt i<*. ft a. m and 7.30 p.
day school at close of morning service; Y. P. 8.
THE COMMODORE’S CUE.
C. E. meeting 0,1ft p. in. Weekly prayer ni ettf
Ing Tuesday 7 3o p. m.
When It Came, lie Gave the Infornia*
First Meihodtst Episcopal t hurch. South
lion Wanted.
Portland, ltev. K. a. Leith, pastor; residence
i» Evans st.
Sunday school 1.30,p. in. PreachIu the early days of steamboating on
ing service at 2.30. Kpworth league 0.30. Genthe Ohio river they bud only stern wheel
All are weW
eral social service at 7.30 p. m.
tf
coe.
bouts, and old •Commodore McCullougu
Klllscn R.
Friends' Chuhcii, <iak street.
of Cincinnati conceived a scheme to build
Sunat
service
10.30.
Purdy, pastor. Morning
aud launch a palace “side wheeler" which
day school 12 in. Junior C. IJ. meeting 3.30 p.
would by grace of her beauty aud size
ni.
Irterniedlate C. E. meeting d.3o p. m. Evetf
“run the stern w heelers out of the trade.”
ning hociai 7.80.
First Church of Chbiit, Scientist. 4S4V^
lit* carried his ideas to a successful
Congress street, opposite Fielde House. Servi- and beautiful finish and sent her on her
ce at lo.:$oa. m.
stmda/ school irt—s*U>»c of
initial trip, and she v-atig* back $800 loser.
morning service. Wednesday evening mertln
at 7.Aft p. m.
Reading Room own dally except
The natives along the river would not
ft
m.
and
12
2
to
0
to
a.
Tuesday
in.,
p.
Sunday
ship on her nor would they ride on her
Friday 7.HO to 8.00 p. in. All are welcome, ti.
nor trust their live stock on her.
They
First Parish Churuh—(Unitarlaui Con“couldn’t
see the wheel go round."
gress street. Rev. John C. Perkius. pastor.
So the Flora Belle made trip after trip,
Morning service at 10.30. 8uuday school at
12 m.
burning from $800 to $1,000 worth of
Free Street Baptist Church—Rev. do
coal anth- taking iu perhaps $200. The
At i0.8se h Kennaro Wilson. D. L).. pastor.
‘it
newspapers took it up, and it was street
a ip. preacniug by tho pastor
Mibject.
A mmsl church
talk about what a “frost” the Flora Bello
Farrllv.” Sunday s diool at 12.
leAiion nt 3 p. m. The Lord's Stippei will ne
was.
Everybody from banker to bootadministered at Uils servl e. No r.veiling service.
At this time the
black knew the tale.
Fi:st UulversMlist Parish, so. Portland. s» n
old National theater on Sycamore street
d iy school at 1.30. Preaching at 2.30.
was the bon ton theater of Cincinnati,
First Baptist Church, corner of Wilm*l
and its gallant men aud lovely women
and Congress 8ts. Rev. Bowloy Green, pa1*to;.
Preaching at 10.80 a. in.; Subject, In Rcinem
thronged the performances. One night
France.” nuiKlav school a' 12 m. Evening serthe commodore attended, aud as he envice 7.80: Subject. "Tilt p *wer and dan.er r*l1
tered there was a series of uudgings ami
an evil environment. Coiiiiuunlou after morning
service. All are we come.
whisperings.
the
FreeBaptist
Church.
F'irst
opposito
“There’s the commodore! There’s tha
Rev. levels Malvern, pastor.
Public Library
owner of Flora Belle!”
Morning service ;;t 10.30. Sunday school at 12
The play was one of those “Bertha, tho
At 7.3o sermon, followed by The Lord's
in.
Machine
dramas, with a

welcome.

Chestnut' Bteet

■

rilln

V nfra.

throughout the operation. Two hours
tntion at the height where the chinchilla utter want all effects of the eucalne hud
are caught, the mountains are for a long
ills appeared.
period each month illuminated by the
the
Indians
of
the
enabling
moon,
rays
A GAME OF CHESS WITH LASKER.
to move about with great agility for
their prey. The chinchilla lives principally on herbs and often when it cornea First Meeting of a New York Man
With the Expert In London.
out to feed4a trapped by the Indians.
Four times a year the tribes descend
“I was in London several years ago
Into the semieiviliiced villages at the base transacting some business for the United
of the mountains with their skins. There
States government,” said a New York
they are met by the various agents of the business man. “I had to have n good deal
European fur houses. One American of typewriting done and used to take it to
house has its representative there too. a young woman who had an office in the
The* occasion of the Indians’ arrival la Strand. Near by there was then, and
usually made a religious festival.—Chi- probably is now, a chess club. It was a
cago Times-Herald.
bohemian sort of resort and wus much
frequented by foreign players of the
OUR SENSITIVE SKIN.
game. I had often heard of the place and
that strangers were welcome, so one day
Cult
For
It,
Inn
Operations
while waiting for some typew riting to be
Except
Would Be Pruotlonlly Palnlemi.
finished I went up stairs to the place.
In human beings the sensitiveness of
“Shortly after 1 had entered uud wus
the internal organs is very small as com- glancing around to familiarize myself
pared with that of the skiu. Examples with the surroundings a dark youug man
While came up and bowing pleasantly accosted
of this are familiar to every one.
in health no one knows anything of his me in broken English. He said that he
“inside.” He bus no sensations from it. saw I was a stranger, but that all such
Even disease of a very serious kind can were more than welcome there aiid offerand often does go on for years in the in- ed to escort me around the place. He
ternal organs without causing any sensa- asked me if 1 played chess, and I replied
tion. The nerves of the internal organs that I was a member of the New York
Chess club, though by no means an exare much more concerned with regulating
'functions and controlling the sixe of the pert at the game.
“He then asked me if I would like to
blood vessels than with the conveyance
Life play uud offered himself as an opponent,
of sensory impressions to the brain.
would, in fact, be unbearable if the func- saying that as I deemed myself a novice
tions of animal life in a normal condition he would handicap himself by playing
1 replied that I
without the queen.
caused sensation, and they would cause
it if the organs were richly supplied with would gladly play, but would not accept
any odds at first, but that after we had
aensory nerves.
Every surgeon knows, for example, played a few' games together he could
that the human intestine is, when its judge of my ability and we could easily
nVuseular coat is at rest, almost as in- arrange what handicap I should have.
“He sat down at oue of the tables uud
sensitive as the hair or nails. In the operation of opening the intestine, often re- put the men in position on one of the big
quired in the presence of malignant dis- boards. These boards and chessmen, by
the way, have been iu use for more than
ease, the cut in the skin and the business
a hundred years, and some of the pieces
of fixing the gut to the skin would be
are so worn that in some eases, despite
very painful, and deep nntesthesia is required. Two days later, when the gut in their size, it is difficult to distinguish a
I had the white
its new position has to be opened, the castle from a bishop.
patient is told to shut his eyes, and he men nnd sturted out with ono of the regulation
wince—
feels nothing—he does not even
openings.
“After a few moves had been made by
while a wound nearly two inches long is
made in the intestinal wall with either each of us I noticed something peculiar
He certainly had manabout his play.
knife or hot iron. This has been proved
by many hundreds of cases, ami certainly aged so that he was now on the offensive,
in
one
or
two
instances when* he
but
it is not to bo explained as due to stoicism on the part of the patient. Other
might hnve moved so as to take a piece
important operations have been done he deliberately, so It seemed to me. avoided doing so.
Yet. notwithstanding his
without iimcsthcsin excent for the skin
twuiu imuv uu
si range way ui piu.ving,
cut and without giving rise to suffering
headway at all and could not manage to
of at ali a severe kind.—Edinburgh Kjetake any of his pieces.
view._
“I castled my king and directed my
The Dead Walked.
play entirely on the defensive, endeavorIn a Liverpool theater some time ago a
ing at the same time to fathom his methmelodrama was performed which had u
ods, which by this time seemed almost
peculiar grim ending, for no less than uncanny. Suddenly he made a move in
six of the charcters at the close of the
I least expected and said,
a direction
fourth act lay dead upon the stage. Then
‘Mate iu two moves.’
It ought to
it was the curtain’s turn.
“I carefully scanned the board, and It
have come down, but it stuck badly. Tht
was as he said, and then I fathomed the
“dead” became restless. They peeped at
He had
reason of his peculiar moves.
each other, wondering if they would ever checkmated me without the loss of a
be released from their awkward posipiece by either of us. I had all mine betions. Then the audience began to tittec
cause be had not wished to take any of
It tittered more. Then it laughed outthem, but he had uot given me a show’ to
right.
take any of his.
The situation had become intolerable,
“I thanked him for his courtesy and
when one of the “dead” arose, solemnly
asked him if he would exchange cards
his
hand
faced the audience and. raising
with me. He immediately took one out
beseechingly, said, “Friends, respect the of a case, and on looking at it I saw the
dead!”
Emanuel Lasker.”—New York
name,
Then he went back and lay with his
Sun.
friends, and the laughter broke out
There was nothing for it but
afresh.
^Ledlniatlutlon.
that the “dead” should solemnly walk off
Dr. Manson. the malaria expert, beone after the other.—Liverpool Post.
neclimntir.ation, about which
that
lieves
India and tropical
so much is heard in
Grow
In
Wild
England.
Hops
countries generally, depends on ‘‘experiIt is a somewhat remarkable fact that ence. education and nu intelligent adaptathe hop, although only cultivated iu a
tion of habits." rather than on any actual
few districts in a few English counties,
change in the physiological condition of
yet grows freely in a wild condition iu
It will be admitted by every
the body.
It is a perennial,
very mauy places.
one who has lived any length of time in
be
to
aud
in
and
July
August
flowering
the tropics that recklessness and carefound in hedges and thickets. The plant
lessness are characteristic of the new aris only cultivated, for instance, in the
"He does uot
rival in any hot country.
northeastern portions of Hampshire and
think much of exposing himself to the
about Petersfield, and even there it does
The old ressun. the rain and the wind.
It grows
not cover 3,000 acres iu all.
ident is very chary of going out without
and flourishes, however, in a wild state
his :-un hat and his white umbrella. The
all over the country, including the Isle of newcomer may look upon these precauWight.—London Express.
tions us signs of effeminacy. They are
uot so.
Experience has told the old resiHer Inqulaltlveaess.
dent that neglect means an attack of
He—Who's that letter from?
fever. The newcomer sits up late, eats,
She—What do you want to know for?
The
drinks and smokes as in Europe.
He—There you go! “What do I want old resident
goes to l»ed betimes and eats,
to know for?”
You are the most inmoderation.”—New
and
smokes
iu
drinks
quisitive woman that ever happened.— York Times.
Chicago News.

fl

BEVEL GEARS

Col

1

Direct encouragement of the Boxers Is
murBaron von Hetteler was
shown.
dered on dune kl>, but no official oognlztaken until July
ance of the c-lrae was
18
On that day an imperial decree re
idled the killing, and said: "Suddenly
meeting this affair caussa us deep grief
We ought vigorously to seek the murderer
A very late
and punish him."
repsntance and a
tardy resolve which, It Is
out
never
carried
was
tc
needless
say,
1 erhaps the finest example of a Chinese
stats paper Is the decree publish ad on August (tbe relieving forces In sight). Jt
“disturbances" In and
spoke of the
about the capital, and proceeded: “It was
a duty to proteot the envoys of the foreign
states residing nt l’eklu, and tbe prlnoes
and mini sters of the Tsung-ll-Yamen addressed frequent letters to them, Inquiring after their welfare." These letters
may have hesn enclosed In the bombshells
which the princes and ministers also frequently addressed to the envoys.
An extraordinary mortality has set In
have
officials who
among tbe ChlDese
sudrenly fallen under the displeasure 01
the government. Scarcely doea one read
of a decree o:dsrlng tbe punishment ol
tb
this general or that viceroy, before
that tbe
news comes
unhappy man Is
dead
Urlef, lurking disease, or sulcld
disposes of blm. He simply oannot live
It is
It tbe Imperial favor Is withdrawn
mythological justice come again. Tbe
or exe
man bad no public trial
his
cation: simply a murrain fell, on
cattle, his house was struck by ltgbtolnp
ar>and bis bonea rotted. Tbe Chinese
these
now displaying
strange coinciThe imperial frown Is equal to a
dences
thunderbolt, and Is a kind of self-exeoutThe nearest thing to It
lu punishment.
InHbe Western world la tb; mysterious
way In which your plumbing needs renewing, and your building la found t >
be In violation of the law, when you fall
Tbe unseen
under Tammany disfavor.
all
At the
ministers of justice do It
the powers would
same time, we tblnk
be within their
In
demanding
lights
of those
dead Chinese
Identification
for
officials who are no sooner murked
punishment than word comes that they
have already gone In quest of a new Incarnation.

-,

AND CHAINS.

John M. Brooke,
who designed
tbs ram hlerrlmac and thus revolutionhalf savage Indians. Tact aud skill arc ised marine warfare, la atltl living at
needed to lure the cautious little animal Lexington, professor emeritus of pbysloa
from its hole in the eartb.
Original!/ In tbe Virginia Military Institute. He la
the Indians used to use cactus prongs, now seventy-nine years old, but la atlll
which are long aud sharp, to capture vigorous and walks from bis realdrnoe
them in their boles by impaling them on on the outskirts of the olty to the postmorning.
the end of this natural spear. This punc- offioe at the same hour every
Mr. Uoorge Craven, who has Jest died
tured the skin and impaired Its value.
The trappers tried to smoke tho chin- at ltoohdale, England, In ala nlnety-tblrd
chilla out by iunkiug great fires near the year, had voted In every election In that
entrance of the burrows, but the smoke, city slnoe It first secured Parliamentary
It was found, caused the skin to turn yel- representation In 188a. Earlier still, be
low, which seriously depreciated its val- was an active worker for the reformers
ue.
Now the more progressive Indians In Lancashire oounty oontests, and he
rode on horseback from Hochdale to York
use dynamite.
After locating the chinchilla they form In 1831 to vote or Loid Brougham.
Admiral Behley baa promised 3o go to
network of grass and hardy plants,
a
which is placed around the hill on the Louisville next summer to attend the
tide of which the animal digs its holes. A biennial oonolave of the Knights Tempdynamite cartridge with a time fuse at- lars Hut he has deoil nod to ride a horse
tached is then discharged in the center of In the parade, saying that he did not bethe net, which frightens the chinchilla so lieve It possible for blm "to keep the sad
thut they leave their holes and scamper die on board one for ten minutes, even It
CHINESE DUPLICITY.
the animal was aa gentle aa a oamel.':
wildly to and fro about the space inside
(New York Post.)
the net. The Indians then dash into the j figures have been supplied by the hat
Tbs most valuable part of tbs letters arena with club? and kill them by strik- makers showing that a Dumber of the
most
Americans long given
}f Dr. Morrison, the Pekin correspondent ing them over tnc head. This is consid- creditprominent
for great power of brain also have
>f tbs London Times, If that In whloh he ered the easifpt and best method of kill- or bad, unusunlly Urge hea ls
J. P.
as it does not in any way damMorgan tops the list and alter bl m. In
gives extracts from the offlolal publica- ing them,
from
value
in
the
which
tna
order
of
the
size
of
their
frkins,
age
vary
heads, oome
tions of the Chlneee government during
$3 to $15 each. When it is considered Urover Cleveland, James U. Hlalne, Uen.
About these
tbe siege of the embassy.
that as many as 100 animals are killed in '•rant, Thomas H, Heed, Mark Hanna.
Dr. Morrison
there oan be no mistake.
Joseph Jederton, Admiral Dewey and
one sortie of this character, the value of
Tom’’ Piatt.
It
bis
In
be
opinions;
may
prejudiced
the skins to the Indians, who are shrewd
The Arrow, a torpedo boat designed to
be
would be strange If a man oould
commercial traders, may be imagined.
faster than anything yet built, and
te
Some of the tribe own ferrets, which
wholly without bias against people whognarant ed to make 43 miles an boor,
they use to good advantage. They pay 1 was launched on the Hudson ou Wedneshad been shooting at blm for forty days.
are
Sir Ilobert Hart's extreme
pessimism as much as $5 for one. The ferrets sent day. She is 11 times as long aa she Is
taken to the mountain tops and
broad, and with iHJUO-horse-power engines,
about tbe future of Chlna’niay, similarly,
chinthe
It is buped she may reach u speed of 30
the
furrows, chasing
through
be a result In port or having been under chilla out into the
miles an hour. There Is a mystery at
are
where
they
opeu,
Are and on short rations for so long. But
clubbed to death with celerity by the tachsd to her, and It Is said that she Is to
the properly of
tome South
become
of
tiazetto
what appeared In the offlolal
waiting Indians. The skins are removed American government.
the government Is tbe Utera soripta which
immediately and placed on shrubs to dry.
A remarkable Illustration of tbe value
The evening meal of the trappers often
remains beyond dispute.
In surgery of euoalne, the new anesthetic,
roAnd It is Indeed a terrible exhibition of consists of the bodies of the slain
The injecIn Philadelphia.
was given
dents, the meat of which is white and tion was made in the lower part of tbe
tbe duplicity and treachery of the rehearts
of the latter are giv- patients back, and tbe
tender.
Tho
Distressing result!
sponsible authorities at Pekin which Dr en to the ferrets.
commonly attendant on the giving of
Morrison oolleots from their own utteravoided. The
thus
we:e
onestheHoa
at
is
done
A great part of the trapping
(rum tbe
After reeling them, no one ca’i
ances.
night, the chinchilla seldom being visible patient beoame entirely numb
deliberate
waist down, and, though his mind wus
doubt that It was tbe
purpose in the
daytime. The nights are cool and
of the Dowager Empress, or whoever wa
all
id supreme control, to expel or kill
foreigners, and to give uatlve Christians

—.—

HUNTING THE CHINCHILLA. PERSONAL AND PECULIAB.

/

Worship

Suppcr.l

11 iuh Street Church—Rev. W. H. Feun.
1 he
I). l>..pastor. Morning service at 10.30.
Lord's Supper at 8 p. ui. F.veulng service oiul
led.
Gospel Mission—Rev. S. F. Pearson, pasRev. II. F. Dexter, assistant pastor. At
or.
1.80 p m. Sunday school and Bible classes.
At 7.30 p. m. service of song and praise. At h
All are welp. ni. Preaching by lhe pastor.
come.

New
ItCV.

.Jerusalem

nainiin

New Hefh St.

Church.

norcet-ier

posuir.

s-i-

\l<-»sure for
vice 10 30; Subject ot se.mon,
Mea ure.’* Sunday scnool aft r morning service.
Oakdaie Sunday School, in li ll on Pitt snoot,
tf
All »*re welcome.
at 2.4f» p. in.
Peaks Island Methodist Church. Rev.
Preaching at 10.30*.
L. II. Bean
pastor.
Y. P.
m. and 7.00 p. m.
Sunday school 12 in.
S. C. R. Tuesday evening, 7.8a Class meeting
Strangers are always
Thursday 7.30 p. m.
11
welcome.
Park 8t. Presbyterian Church—Cor. of
Park and Pleasant 8is. Rev. hreuch McAfee,
in.
Preacnlng
pa-tor, Sunday school at 2 p.
at 3 and 7.-'40 i>. in. by the pastor. So its free.
tf
All are invitee!.
12 m.
Preble Chapel—Sunday school at
i Preaching at 3 p. m. by the pastor. At 7.30 o.
All are welin. long service and short address.
I

f'

come.

Rev. N. D. Smith will hold Ids meeting afterand evening at Mr. Berry’s, 32 Nor.h st.

noon

Sail Loft meetings are held at No. d Central Wharf every Sunday morning, commencing
tf
at 10.30 a. in. All are welcome.

|

St .Paul’s Church. (Protestant Episcopal),
The Rev
cor.
Congress and Loeust streets.
Jos. Battel! Shepherd, rector. Hours ot ecrvice
school
4
m.
at
and
Sunday
a.m.
l—lo.80
p.
: close of mortdug service. All are wcleomo. tf
i

Meet239 FederalSt.
Salvation army.
Inps every nigh4, at s.except Tuesday, Sunday,
7 and 11 a. n., aud 3 and 7.30 p. in.
AdjuAU are
taut and Mrs. McDouall in charge.
at

j

tf

welcome.

I 8t. Pauls Church—Corner Congress and
i Locust streets. Rev. Jos. Battell Shepherd, ree1
tor. Hours of service 10.30 a. in. and 4 p. m.
Sunday school at the close of the morning sertl
vice. strangers always welcome.

|

St. Stephen’s Church (Protestant Episcopal) Congress street, head of State, ltev Dr,
Dalton, rector. Sunday morning service at
Weekly
10.30 a.m. Sunday school at 12 in.
service Wednesday at 4 u. m. Sittings tree to
tf
all.
St. I.UKE’s Cathedral—state street. Clergy-—The Right Rev.Robert Codm m, Jr. BishopThe liev. C. Morton Sills. D. !>.. Dean, and Rec.

Girl,”
Sewing
“hyperbole” heroine, and there was ouo
scene in which the lover proposed marrinse.

“No,” said the heroine, *T

can never

ho

You are wealthy,
your wife, Harold.
you are a millionaire, while I am only a
If 1 marry you. all my
poor sewing girl.
friends will *ny it was for your money,
and I love you. darling, for yourself. Get
rid of your money, my darling, and I will
be your wife.” And she made her exit in
tears.
The

lover walked un and down the
stage, wringing his hands.
“How,” he cried, “how can I win her?
How can I get rid of ray money?”
That was the old commodore’s cue. He
rose up in the center of the parquet ami
shouted:
“Buy the Flora Belle!”—Denver Times.
A Webwter Drink.

A writer In the Boston Journal says ho
once had the pleasure of talking about
the dedication of the Bunker Hill monument with the Rev. George E. Ellis, who
was present.
“What,” asked the narrator, “was the
most impressive feature of the day?”
“Well.” said the gentle shepherd of the
flock “I’m not sure that it wasn’t what
Webster did before we went up the hill.
He remarked that he was thirsty, and I
invited him to the house of a friend of
‘What’ll you have, Mr.
mine near by.
Webster?’ my friend iuquired. *1 11 have
some
brandy, if it’s no trouble,’ said
Webster.
“And wliat do you think? lie drank
I never saw
tumblerful right down!
mau do thut before or since.”

a
a

The Polite Darglar.
The rattling of silver spoons awakened
the lady in the dead of night.
“Who’s there?” she cried. as she leaned
down into
over the balustrade and peered
the darkness. “Who’s there, and what
are

you

doing?”

The stranger in the dining room replied
with startling candor, “Jimmy Dores,
10.30
:0
and
Services—l onnnumun at 7.
tor.
um’am, at your service.” and gathering
he could, fledi
a. m.
Morning Prayer and eei'inon 10.30 a. mj as much of the la.
«t
(choral)
school
3.
Evemug
6unday
Prayer
Standard and Times, ^
tf i fcgaiily.—Catholic
with sermou at 7.80.
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THS GRAVEYARDS OF GOLD. GOOD AND BAD FALSE LEGS,
Vut

HusUtiH TheS Disappear In la-

Not (Im of

Kilh,r

of Cork,

dle aad chins,

making artltlcl.il Umbe so
all oouDtrles, but nowhere else oleverly these days that the people who
does It pan out of sight so rapidly as In wear them forget they ever suffered th*
India and China. »o rapidly does tbs trifling embarrassment of losing a leg or
preotous metal vanish In these two Orien- two or even an arm. 'They put In suoh
lands that they have oome |to be flexible joint# and suoh obarmlng rubber
tal

rapidly

known

for

various

reasons

disappears

They

are

In

as

gold graveyards,

bpeaking

of

feet that the wearer#

of

thee#

The Home Crawford

-—

.—-—■—

improved Just to make it

a

Range.

DAT lone to be remembered by the people of thle city, we shall offer BARGAINS unequalled by any. No old sticker* in onr stock.
goods, but that will malco no difference In this sale. BELOW we will endeavor to SHOW what $ amount to
when *pe* t to advantage, “that U with ns.”

to date
ball# and ootUlons
raising
question as to the
linrly
Mining Engineers, In his rcoent pamphlet make-up of their Umbe. There le a man
on the gold
production of the world, in a downtown offloe wearing an artlCARPET DEPT.
flolal leg and foot—his own having been
says:
all
wool Ex. Super Carpet*, 67o yd
Finest
of
both
'•A yellow stream Hows into
amputated four lnohee below the knoe.
79o •*
Tapestry Carpet*.
these countries year by year. There la who jumps six fset forward In a spright- Wool
*1 06
80x00,
Huge,
Smyrna
Bowcan
*•
no end to this stream; It la always
ly manner just to show what he
*11.00
Best
8x9,
In do when the
••
subject of woollen legs Is
*18.00
ing. The money doss not reappear
9x12,
"
$17.50
tht Indian banks. The soil of India ab- mentioned. H* oan plok up a WO pound Wilton
£8x10-8,
$19.60
9x12,
and hold him easily
sorbs the golden flood Just as tbs sands
man In his arms,
of the desert swallow the overflow of the and danoe a jig with his robber foot and
DEPT.
DRAPERY
that willow limb. He would just as soon have
great rivers. When It Is remembered
All tbe latest Designs and colorings,
There Is
this work of absorption has been going an artlflolal leg and foot as not.
also Irish Point, Swiss A Nottingham
with little interruption for tin oen- one advantage, he eaye. He never has
o
Laos, 20 per oent discount.
turlei, and still oontlnnee under our eyes, rhrumatlsm, and he never suffer# with
It Is easy to form an Idea of tbe Immense oorns or chlllalns. He oan quit a poker
a
These are
treesm as that are hidden In that oountry. game at any etage without being aoonsed
sterile, and of having “oold feet.” lie le as happy as
"All this gold remains
consequently is lost, it la absurd to say a grig, though Just why a grig snould be
that It Is brought Into monetary circula- happy Is one of the things ho fellow oan
tion or thnt It passes through the hands And out.
of tbe native goldsm lths. It Is dissemi“The making of artlflolal limbs," said
nated in Innumerable plaoes, from which one of the makers as be stood with a pleoe
It never emerges.
of willow tree In his hands and looked at
"It Is estimated that In the regenoy of It with a orltloal eye, "Is an art. Every
gold Tom, Tllok and Harry who hangs out a
Bombay alone there are 12,000,000
arttnclal limb*
sovereigns hoarded Hundreds upon hun- shingle cannot make
If they did some of ns would
dreds of millions of dollars lie In the proparly.
You see, the his piok may uncover treasure that will
have to go out of business.
hiding plaoes of the fawlne-strloken land. they go at toe business In a blundering transform him Into a millionaire. He
Incurathe
All classes are afflloted with
way and try to turn ont legs as cheaply alts down to a
meager meal, oooked over
The splendid as possible, and the result Is they turn
ble habit of boarding gold
bad ones. Everything lies In the fit- a rude Ore between a few atones, but all
out
Maharajahs have become ehrewd enough
of
the
The
making
tbe time feels about him the presence of
ting of the stump.
to use banks of deposit, bnt there Is still
log itself Is almost secondary to Its fit- gold. Perhaps his lire Is built on the end
barbaric display of Jewelled Idols In the
ting In snob a way that It will not bother of a
ledge that la "ohooktuU" of gold;
the man who wears It. The making of
strong rooms and of golden vessels In the
what keeps the business of us perhaps he Is Hitting on a rich out-orop‘Evan the gods bad legs is
Brlnoes' apartments.
that Is simply oovered with small
the
Here
plng
who luuke good legs going.
In the limb maker
perhaps there Is gold beneath tbs
of India,’ remarked a writer
paused a moment to see stones;
ravine. Uold
tree ju't across the
big
whether that shot had found a target.
Courier des Etats Unis, ‘are vetr fond of
“There are plenty of limbs demanded,” may be everywhere. If he oan'only find It
hla
gold. They whistle for it through tbe he went on, “owing
find
luok Is not
He
must
It.
Surely
to aocldents and amlips of their priests. Obedient to the putations for one reason and another, hot leas than other men's.
from
all
It
oomee
And so he goes on, soallng the loftiest
divine oall,
rippling
If all the legs made and sold were fit to
points, until It reaches the sacred parnlB. wear permanently the business would be peaks, where snow lies all the year
and even his heavy blankets are
mlt atcunlates In the subterranean paspretty siaok. The fact Is that two-thirds around,
keep him warm at
sages of tbe temples, to wbloh the priests of the false limbs turned ont by some not suBlolent to
Xhenoe it overflows
Into all sorts of caverns and
alone have aooess
their
night,
diving
and
purunsatisfactory
houses^are
like
a
its
and takes
place
proud conquer- chasers come here and throw them away rifts In the rook, exploring oaves, only
with
wild beast
or upon the altars, where It shares
slee," and he perhaps to be ohased out by
when they get new ones,
the gods the lnoense and tbe hoinnge of
braving a thousand' dangers
opened tbs door of a closet and showed occupants,
meins
of
find
the
tne men it imi waiejuMu.
that
he
passing
may
a score of artificial
legs of all makes.
ease.
And bow
"It seems ourlous that while half the
tney were an eec- the rest of his days In
patents ana welgnt*.
world is engaged In an eager search for ond hand, bat some of them had evident- does It all enlf In most oases the daring
gold the teeming populations of India ly been worn only a short time,
prospector wno sets out aions meets bis
and China devote most of their energies
“Feel the weight of that.1’ he said, death miles and miles away from any
to keeping It out of use and circulation."
nobody ever knows.
handing out a ponderous thing of leather human being. How, be
He disfound.
But India and China are not the only and wood and metal.
It fell to the door Uls bones may never
oonntrles which absorb gold without ever with a clank like that of a bushel of ooal. appears as completely ae last winter's
strike
the
should
snow.
Hut
prospector
glvlag It back again. As a matter of.faot,
to
a
mao
or
“What do you think
trying
In all countries there Is a tendency on the wear a
asked. It rloh, his adventures will go on as long
thing like that?" he
part of coined gold to get out of sight "Now, in here I’ll show you the lightest as he remains In the Kooky mountains.
and stay hidden. This is a
subject artificial limb ever made.*'
If hla Bud la worth anything as a "poor
the
students of
a
rude
which has occupied
lie led the way to an Inner room, where man's olalm," he will put up
finance In all lands, and there have been In a cabinet were half a dozen new limbs cabin and go to digging, concealing what
for
different
causes
of
the
to
secret
many analyses
all of the queer pink which is supposed gold he takes out In a plaoe
the disappearance of gold.
Yet, with the to resemble
Hut he will have to guard It all
Hut they certain- himself.
flesh tints.
the
most Ingenious explanations,
prob- ly were light. A limb which was intend- the time, for covetous miners who would
lem always has remained a very Interest- ed to be
take his life If they oould
strapped around the hip for an not neeltats to of
Onr own treasury officials have
his little pile of yellow
ing one.
above the knee waa as light get possession
amputation
aeal
of
a
It
6tudy.
rllle must be bis constant
good
given
It was made of metal His
of chips.
as a basi
Of the vast amount of gold that Is anbe
must be ready to use
and
with
covered
companion,
willow, pared very thin,
nuallj mined and put Into circulation, raw hide, and then painted with water- It at the drat sign. At night he must
heavy balanoe
If a stranger
there always remains a
one
avfth
eye open.
The foot was or robber, sleep
enamel.
all allow- proof
be ready to
unaccounted for, even after
film but flexible, and the knee and ankle approaches the oabln be must
In the arts,
ance has been made tor use
be
here.
The few
to
hla
right
joints worked as well as metal joints can dispute
for loss by friction and for what would work.
years a man may put In at this kind of
to
loss
to
a
amount
seem
fair
ebarge
by
"That is the leg that I got that certifi- life are most wearing, and, should the
Ure, by being sank In deep waters and cate for,” said the limb maker, pointing prospector conquer all risk, and get back
"pile,” hie
by hoarding.
to a framed certificate from ths World's to his native town with a
Our treasury offiolals, according to Mr.
him as an old man
Fair,| which ^set forth that the arti- friends will look upon
Hurley, estlmats that there Is used in the ficial limbs made by this manufacturer though be Is still under 40. Only the unarts annually, In sliding, In electroplat- were the real
knowing ones will envy his fortune.
thing.
ing and similar operations which withfew of the old fashioned wooden
“Very
other
of
draw gold trom possibility
use,
WAR CORRESPONDENTS’
stumps are made now,” he went on
probably not leas than *18,000,030, worth "Of oouree, some people who are too poor
of gold.
RISKS
to get an artificial limb make them them| Then there Is the use of solid gold in selves. They take a couple of pieces of
This In reality It
jewelry and plate.
to
some
wood and chop them out
way
not an actual withdrawal of gold, for Is
their weight. A good leg, one of About Equal to That of the Fighting
coined,
oan be remelted and
Btlll, the support
the kind 1 showed you In there, Is worth
Soldiers.
handling of the metal In the prooess of about $100. orj oonrss, this pries keeps
manufacturing these artloles and the many people from getting them, but they
handling of them after they are made Is are worth it They must be fitted with
from
a source of a very considerable lose
a care and skill wnloh come
only from
(Julian Ralph In the Century.)
friction, under wbloh gold, because of its
experience, and It 1b worth money to get
J net before I went to the war In South
softniss, loses weight sometimes wltb the
has
There
the
first
time.
right thing
It Is estimated that
startling rapidity.
bean a great advance made in the making Afrloa 1 was asked by the editor of a Lontbla curious characteristic, Thomas Jeffer legs danoe gayly at
of the Amerloan Instltnte of without
a
son
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STORE

OUR

only

CHAMBER SUITS.
only $11.00

0 A»h Suita Goldan Finish
7 Oak

...
“

Polished
1-Magjr"
Dresser and
B.

$18.76

••

Commode,
Eye
Large variety of oak Dressers from
1

$42.00
$87.00

1112 place Dinner
**
"
1 112
••
••
1 iU

«•

ROCKERS

FANCY

WILLOW ROCKERS.

$0.00 to 87.00

STOVES AND

Home,
the

in

Crawford Oaks can't be beat.
Household Ranges and neater* well
known In this city.
Puritan Oil Heater*,
#3..70 to 8.00

price.

we

np

NANCES.

The famous Crawford Fonr,
Prince and Crown best

Thla la one of oar atrongeat line* and
UPHOLSTERED COOD9.
1
1 set
flnlah and
we ehow a rarlety of etyle*.
We make a specialty of order work.
1 sideboard, 1 china closet,
J
excelled
few.
by
by
Couches, all Hair ailed, velour cover for
4 QL Oak Sideboards (samples) at cost coloring* unequalled
Price* from $1.75 to $15.00 •17.00
none.

small part of the Many Bargains

and

new

Empire,
world.

astonish you.
Bee our Jardinier* from 50o up.

DININC ROOM.
complete, 6 chairs, I table,

All

Couches, moss and toe, #7.50 to 37.0
Parlor Suites from #4.7.00 to #225.00.

$7.89 ODD PIECES.
88 59
Parlor Cabinets, Combination Desks,
$11.00 Chiffoniers, Ladies Desks Book Cases,
China Closets, Corner Chairs, etc., at
AND Discount Prices
Our Conservatory of potted plants and
Palms Is very attractive, prices that will

Set,

J

mnmxiwiBW.

mmchllawow._,

TO

KUM

Kind Woo Koor Mod*

Despite th* Dr*l*«otl*d.

(Chloago Chronicle.)

(New York Baa.)
Gold

wwMJnwi

_msmuNiwn.

Terms—Cash onl

shall offer In this Three Days’ Sale, November 1* 2 and 3.

y^

ROSCOE S. DAVIS CO.

R.

gold for.thess

purposes Is used every yeur

to tho amount of fully *50,000,DUO. This,
with the amount, *10,000,000, used In the
arts, makes an annual total of *00,000,000
directions alone.
Then
two
in these
and
there Is to be added the uncertain
means
Inconsiderable
no
smaller, yet by
amount of gold lost very year by
nre,
shipwreck and carelessness.
"Bines the resumption of spools
payments in 1879,
says Mr. Hurley, "treasofficials
estimate
that
*800,000,000 In
ury
gold has disappeared from circulation.
Is
said
to be poorer
The Bank of Bngland
by„*luot000,0'j0 In gold tban It was In 1897.
France reports an Immense decrease In
gold coined and In reserve, and other
countries have similar stories to tell. An
Inquiry recently set afoot by our Treasury Department showed that the holdings In gold of the national banks on
April 86 were *195,769,878. Tne treasury

last

decade.
another
to de-

or artificial lmbs In the
One improvement has followed
until now U Is almost impossible
tect the presence of a first-clam artificial
limb. They are making feet of rubber
and of aluminum and of wood, but I
think the rubber feet are the only perfect
ones made.
They bend and give to tha
■taps of a man walking,.wblonalumlnum
does not.
"A funny thing about false legs," went
on the builder of
underpining, "Is the
prevalence of;the term ‘oork leg.* Now,
there
is no such
as a matter ol fact,
thing us a cork leg and there never was
for
a
Cork would not do
leg—It would
It was never used for I he
crumble away.
purpose and 1 cannot imagine how that
expression originated, but right along
you hear people talking about somebody
with a‘cork leg.’ The legs are made
of willow, because It is light and very

S.

DAVIS,

magazine to write about war correspondents and tbelr work. What I wrote
don

of those of my occascomrades, who appear to fanoy It a
clever thing lo put themselves In danger
of death on the battlefield, and who afterward write about one another's sensationthese redacted
al performances, as If
glory upon them and their profession. I
have not changed my in lnd about the behavior of those who try to share the exsoldier, thus
perience of the private
bringing themselves to his rank, and
needlessly JeopardlclngJthelr usefulness to
the publlo, In dat violation of the trust
reposed In them by their employ jrs. I
have slnoe been the oompanlon of a man
nwo
mo
fiw,ooo,uii,
JiuiuuiKB uu iua/
who honestly believed it his duty to enThe
two Items aggregating $622,756,243
and make every leg to order. It must be ter a battle elbow to elbow with the priwas $1,043,535,117, !
estimate for May 1
illuch more carefully fitted and meuureil
which left $20,000,000 to be accounted for
vate soldiers, In order, as he said, that
of shoes or a suit of olotbee.
trust tban a pair
as held by state and private banks,
the
the temper of
for tbe least tblng out of tbe way will be
might know
pockets Irritate the
companies, and In safes, tills,
bave
stump. AgalD, we often
"Tommies” and the conditions under
and hoards.
deal wltb bad amputations—where
to
“A large amount of gold Is taken out
whloh they were fighting. My opinion
work was nut pruperly done
of the country by travellers. One tour- tbe surgical
remains the same, not beoause this brave
—and that makes lots of trouble.
from
was disabled In the very Urst
ist agency reoelvee from travellers
last
from eight to gentleman
false
will
"A
1
leg
battle and had to leave the war, out bs$100,000 to $150,000 per year and turns It fifteen
years, depending upon tbe charac- cause he Is a man apart from those I orltInto the Hank of England. About $75,000
work done by tbe man who
ter
of
tbe
loise—a born soldier, first of all, and a
per year is melted at Geneva, and In all wears
If be bus to give It very bard serto $800,000 Is
a net loss of from $600,000
mu jest,
sooer, earnest wui»ui«u,
vice, of oourse, It will wear out sooner never took or asked for credit beyond that
Indicated. At the latter figure the total
Here Is a photograph
else.
like
anything
in twenty-five years would be $30,000,000.
which his published report* gained for
of
you see. wltb botb legs amputa- him.
Inquiries made of 45,000 firms and Indi- teda^bor,
Here be 1s standing
knee
below
tbe
viduals indicate a total consumption of
But I believe that In the London magThat boy Is
wltb a pair of false legs.
coin by manufacturers, jewellers, dent- up
azine 1 said It was not necessary for a
now a telegraph operator lu Kansas and
war correspondent to Incur danger on
ists, eto of $8,500,000 per year. The offi
be plays, baseball a* well as tbe best of
clal estimate of the entire stoak of gold
the battledeld. 1 have altered that opln
the them."
in the country was $1,053,518,862 at
Ion. It makes me laugh at myself, when
I put slue by elite the view 1 then held
beginning cf August last.”
FOB
PBECIOUS
Mr. Hurley says that ail the inlloations PKOSPKUT1NU
and the experience I have elnoe gained
METAL
are that the world’s output of
To return to the artlet who wanted
gold will •
continue to increase for many years to
nothing but a onanoe ro do his duty. He
(Will Sparks In Alnslee's.)
amounts that
come, even over the vaat
succeeded at Helmout, but at the battle
Hut If a man loves adventure he can of
are being turned out at the present day.
Uraspan, after establishing himself In
Not only, he says, are new prooesses find nothing tbat will offer eo muoh to a nloe, safe and commanding position
saving gold that It was impossible to satisfy bis passion as a life of mining be found himself, In halt an hour, amid
save ten years ago. but new
gold camps
of bullets that it seemed as 11
and prospering.
The prospector Is the suoh a hall
are springing Into life and old sllvermlnes
all Uoerdom had singled him out for a
tbe
Bookies.
into
as
adventurer
excellence
of
are developing
gold propositions
par
oonoentrated desire for
mark for its
becoming
Prom the moment be starts upon hie cagreater depth Is attained.
(laughter. He lay still with
“We
predict,** he concludes, “that reer In the mountain*, leaving behind dignity, and fonnd nimselt alive at the
within the next twenty years Alaska and
and
resolved, with
end of the fight—alive,
the Northwest Territory will yield over blm tbe oolleotlon of colorless and wind- all the strength of his will, never again,
tnat
will
beat in shanties, known as "tbe city," while he lived, to mix his body up with
by 1235 they
$1,000,000 000,and
contain a population of over 1,000,000.**
At Modder river, In eome
As dying ballets
adventures greet blm at every turn.
manner whloh I have forgotten, he was
be picks bis way tbrougb a wilderness of
suddenly pursued by shells and flying
Had To Conquer Or Die.
tbe
rooks and fallen trees, having left
shrapnel, and made his way ont of that
"I was just about gone," write, Mrs. meager trail far behind, ever on tbe look- danger, only to find himself under suoh
bullets oame Id
Ure that the
Mauser
Kosa Klohardson, of laurel
(springs, out tor a taint sign of the outoropptng of
It was fun to hear him talk about
N. C., "I bad Consumption bo bad that the
metal, his passage le almost rope*.
preolous
of
the
duty
the beet doctor* said I could not live
correspondent* after this
Hut seoond experience.
sure to be disputed by wild beast*.
To begin with, his
more than a month, but I
began to nee
ohubby face, lit .by steady,
Ur.
King', New Dlsoovery and was what an exoltement there It In seeking was a round,
a way of merely
he
had
and
eyes,
bottle, and am for gold.
It le stronger and more intense gray
wholly oured by seven
”
mentioning bis own experienoes, InciIt’, an unrivaled
now stout and well
than that of the gambler kat the
green dentally, with a gravity too droll to be
lltesav.rln Consumption, Pneumonia,
T.a Urlppe and lironohltl,;
Infallible table staking his last dollar on the turn either described in words or listened to
He oanvasaed the
merriment
for Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Hay Fever, of a card.
The prospector may he penni- without
of correspondents at short InterGuaranteed
Croup or Whooping Cough.
into oorps
less, be may bave put his last oent
vals, and reported to saoh one that all
bottles 60c and (1 00. Trial bottle, free
that Is now fastened on to the rest were resolved with him never to
at H. P. a. Goold, 677 Congress street, tbe “grub'*
the back of his burro; yet on* stroke of get under llr* again.
store.
was

In orltlclsm

ional

■

drug

F.

President.
And then
ton tain.

cams

tight

the

at

Hoer trenches at the Highlanders. only a
few rills*lengths away. After that the
panto, the oonfnslon confounded, the
awful dropping of scores upon eeorea of
deud men, the reeling of ever so many
wounded, the stampede to the rear, the
shouting,of the oltloers trying to restore
order. And, Anally, there was the artist,
tousled, mud-stained, breathless, but still
with the same round, oberublo faoe, and
the same grave, well-ooneldered speech.
He was coming out of the jaws or death.
He bad been In tbe thlok of the hell,
which for a minute or two, daunted the
tigers of the liritlsh army.
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(From Forest and .Stream.)
During the hot, still days of August

(•

during early September, may
be heard from the tree tope the shrill cry
of the “locust,'’a name applied by the
country to tbe
small boys of the tree
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The loonst of the tree country Is a very
different creature. He Is well known to
the small boy, who, when he llnds one
the
looks carefully at
on the ground,
surface of the
markings on the upper
whether
thorax In order to learn
during
the.next year peace or war will prevail
are
If on the thorax
over the earth.
letter W,
markings whloh look like the
the boy knows thnt tbe next year will be
one of wars, and gravely announoes this
faot to his young companions, who, with
him, speculate as to what countries will
be Involved. The small boy manufactures from a straight pteoe of wood, some

Olive,
Green,-

Red, Brown,
Cotta, and

With Corded Sides and

pricer.
I

Terra

KILBORN

the Orient.

(»

cicadas, large bemlpteroue insects found
and
from New Hampihlre southward
westward through the tree-covered country as rar as Kansas. In the prairie region, oftentimes ravaged by the grasahopper plague, the name locust Is properly
applied, and Is given to the so-oalled
Hooky Mountain loonst, whloh Is In fact
a

P.

Magerti-1

blaok and
There was
or
rainy night, then the grayish threat
dawn, than the hellish fusillade from the
the advance In

and

E.

HASKELL, Treasurer.
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In the Drapery section we
also
showing some

are

^

STREET.

particularly

good designs

Lace Curtains of most
recent make.
Also Door Panels in Irish
and
Renaissance,
Point,
In

Duchesse.

the thick class about
tbe mouth of a bottle and a bit of parohwlilcb he
Instrument
ruent a musical
oalls a "locust, 'and by means of whlob a
sound very muoh like that produced by
the Insect Is made
tilnoe locusts live ohlsfly In the tree
tope and are tarely seen exoept when deed
or dying, they are muoh lees well known
than many other Insects, and Indeed
people have very little notion of what
makes the load,
the creature le that
droning sound
long drawn out and
that oomes from this Insect in ths late
The sound Is caused by a pecusummer.
liar apparatus possessed only by tbe male
locust, and situated beneath the wings In
large oavltles at the base of the abdomen.
These are two large parchiuent-llke
Into many
saoks, rlbud and gathered
plaits and folds, and when the air Is
these
driven with great force against
platted surfaces the vibrations oansed
shrill
tbe
loud,
penetrating,
produce
sonnd with which we are all so familiar.
twisted horsehair,

A GREAT SUCCESS
Oor Weekly Payment System. Our customers are
delighted with it—it’s a saving to them. Here are
of
more Low Prices—made possible by the new way
and
Saturday.
kriday
doing business—for

most) I

260
Tub Creamery Butter,
270
Print Creamery Butter,
iaH°
Fresh Spring Chickens,
7^°
Leaned Smoked Shoulders,
1,0
Salt rat Pork,
Nice Corned Briskets and Flanks,So to Be
So
Forequarter Spring Lamb,
Loin Lamb, 10c
Legs Lamb, 12o.
12Mo
Best Bound Steak,
280
Steak,
Beat
Bert

THE NIAGARA $2.50 BOOT.
OUR SPECIALTY.
Made from extra fine kid, ar.d genuine
box calf, Goodyear welta, heavy sole*,

manish lasts. Wo cannot recommend
this bout too highly to those in want of
boot
a stylish, well fitting, serviceable
They are equal to many of the $3.00 and
$3.50 boots.
nn
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C. F. Moulton,

for

Best

Bump
Sirloin,

230

17 lbs Uranulated Sugar,
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York State Pea Beans,
10 Bars Kirk’s Dome Soap,
Armour'als lb Tin Soups,
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OOo bush

Potatoes,

Native Celery,
Pine Cooking Apples,
New Catawber Urapes,
New Concord Urapes,

260

pk
36a

Beets,Turnips,Cabbage and squash,

13 lbs Native Onions,
15 lbs Fine Sweet Potatoes,

260

*1.0

10o,3

#3,

3 for

36o

12o

pk.
13o
Uo
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Druggist's for either a Fifty
Cent or Dollar size bottle of TANGO?
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Morphine Patients Elocution & Physical Culture.
MRS. ABNER W. LOVELL
ha, removed to 71 As'imont tit. Woodford,
desire, by sending [Grow 8t carj, »ud la now ready to receive
lor

In Portland will be treated at their
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THE BAILEY SANITARIUM,
69 Stale SI.

ootlO-lin

Uoolu.ou, Mayor. Portland. Maine
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at Your
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Contractor*.

down the brick under p nnlng of the uwo
for
Church, cleaning »n«i pilm* the brick; also
removing the leuge and bulldjn* etene
fion for the propos'd Manuel Training Building,
p m.s and specifications may be seen at the
office of Frederick A. Tompson. Architec, Y.

suffering.

TANGIN is not an experiment. It relieves the
agony of female ills at once and produces a comThousands of womea
plete cure in a very short time.truth
of these claims.
have learned the absolute
and
at the same time
it
You can easily prove
become a sound and happy woman by calling

1

will be received until
PROPOSALS
Jfc"1I
Saturday. November 3rd, MOO. for taking

Think of it!

be had for so small a
ble woman will go

"‘"ZZ
"■

—

Prompt relief from
female troubles for only half a dollar. Surely when TANGIN can

LAMBERT,

24 Wilmot Street.

private pupils. Classes In llvht gymnastic,
ladles end children, to open Nov. 1, In Port and
For wirUc atari
and I rearing, now tors. lug.
call or address It Ashmoat 8U Tslsphons
Mttim
ionl-13.

Monthly Regulator has brought
happiness to hundreds or anxious women.
There is positively no other remedy known
to medical science, that will so quickly and
safely do the work. Have never had aslngM
failure. The longest and most obstinate case*
other
are relieved in 3 days without fail. No
no danger, no
remedy will do this. No pain, most
difficult
interference with work. The
cases successfully treated through corressatisfaction
pondence and the most complete
instance. I *•*«>'■
guaranteed in every
Write for
ueversee.
whom
I
ladle*
dreds of
All letters truthfully
further particulars.
answered. Free confidential advice in all
Bear
matters of a private or delicate nature.
in mind this remedy is absolutely safe under
will positively
and
condition
possible
every
leave no after ill effects upon the health, in
mail securely sealed, |2.00. Dr. K. M.TOL
MAN CO.. 170 Tremout St., Boston, Mas*.
Dr. Tolman’s

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
Notice is hereby glveu that Portland Bridge
will be olosed about Uu ee weeks for repairs,

commencing

Cum.

OAKOINKli WALKED. J Co.
) Cow*.
K.WIQGIN,
WlA-lt
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X-s. had so remarkable a success in L
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curing diseases affecting the
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heart, liver and lungs, whenJ
L
ever these diseases, as is commonly the case, were caused /
/ by weak stomach “and im- f
I
pure blood. Food imperfectly V
digested cannot be perfectly X
I
Golden Medical
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j Discovery restores
working J
f of digestion to perfect
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|L suit in a foul body.the The
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blood and
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WHY NOT LET IT CURE YOU ?
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WITH

“KO-NUT”
A pure sterilized Cocoanut Fat.
Never gets rancid. Twice the shortening power of lard.

For Shortening and Frying
Superceding Butter, Lard and

Compounds.
Doughnut* shortened with and
fried in
K0-NU1” are absolutely

uuequaled.

Ask your grocer,
N.

E.

or

write

AGENTS

WDI.4 FOOD CO, • Boston, !

I

ass

SOLE y.'Kit’S.

1\I>I\ ItU lMXi CO.,
St., Boston, Now England
Agents.
INDIA HKFININGCO., Philadelphia,
Fa., sole Mtrs.
8

N. Market
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Omega Oil

For Any Pain

The pains of neuralgia, the pains of
rheumatism, the pains of lumbago,
the pains of stiff joints, the pains of
the neck, throat, back, chest, arms,
and feet—all these pains go away
when you rub on plenty of Omega Oil.
That is the mission of Omega Oil—to
stop pain. There was never anything put into a bottle that soothes,
comforts and cures like Omega Oil.
“
For several years I have suffered
with neuralgia and found nothing to
help me quickly and effectively as
Omega Oil. After one or two applications of the oil I was astonished and
delighted with the results. I also had
severe attacks of rheumatism in my
feet, and am pleased to say I got immediate relief.” EVA L. HERMANS,
622 Fifth Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.
722
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j
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I

The

v

Sparkling
Brilliancy
of our
CUT CLASS
Is proof
of its
Purity, and
Deep, Rich

Coufrei* St.

oct.'O eodtf

WASHINGTON TOURS, $23.

fl4

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

P|NNyR0y«L,P!LL3
■

•taatlea

tor CUICUKSTKK'S KX.I ISU
k ia UtU and Gold metallic boxei. acaiod
I with bios ribboa. Take ne other. HcfWse
I DangvroH* Hubetltutlona and Imitations. Uuy of your Druggnt, or trad 4c. la
m*>• for Particulars, Tt-stlmonlala
I “Belief for Ladles,” <n inter, by rsturn Mall. 10,000 Teatimoaiala. Bold br
all Druggiit*.
Chichester Chemical
ibis paper.
Madisou B«aare, Pit I LA..

pH

Personally-oonduoted Tours via Pennsylvania Railroad will leave Boston Jan28, February 11 and 25,
uary 14 and
March 11 and 25, and April 8 and 22.
circular
of
D. N. Bell,
Preliminary
Tourist Agent, 205 Washington Street,
Boston

Far u Cold In (tie Head
Bromo-^ulsine Tablets.

Laxative

■

A friend down east writes and want*
know why I don't become a banker, a
capitalist, a landlord or something else
where money is easily made. He says 1
am cut out for just such a job.
"That noble nose of yours, that chin
and that foreheed ae portrayed in your
picture* belong to a man who should
have money
I agree with the gentleman. I should
have money—but because I should, it is
no sign that I have. Anyhow, this money
question is awfully depressing. The more
I think of it the worse It seems. Why, It’s
no trouble nt all for me to conjure up
moneyed ghosts—for instance in the
shape of bills from the doctor, the bicycle
min, the clothier, the milkmaid, the—
the, oh, hundreds of others, to say nothing of the benevolent fellows who have
loaned me V's and X's from time to time.
“The Shy Bank.” Or
“The Bnnk of Shy.” Or
“Mr. Shy, Banker.”
Wouldn’t any one of the three signs
look well over a big double door to a
banking Institntion? On a granite front,
17 story, fireproof structure 7 That's
what I am coming to. The fact of tha
matter is that literature does not pay as
well as it did Id the days of some fellows
you read abont la history and newspato

per*.

In my mind there's nothing Ilk* being
banker or a landlord or something as
easy. From what I can learn ail one has
to do is to buy property. If the returns
are Invested in just the right way you
cun buy moro property, and so on and so
on and so on.
Then the first thing yon know you have
a big bank acconnt, and with a big bank
account you can start anything you dealre. You ran build railroads or do most
anything to make more money.
I have beeu advised that the most difficult thing about the whole matter is to
get the start. Unless one makes a start
thers can be no finish.
There are several ways of making a
start One is to save from your child-

a

hood dnrn Hcht nlom? through riinidlv

«n-

years. That
be a very successful way. The
trouble is that one gets in the hAbit of
saving, and when it comes to spending
one will hesitate as much as if a tooth
were to be extracted.
I will not condescend to countenance
this method. In the first place, my childhood days have passed. Then again I do
not get enough to make saving worth the
while. By the time corn plasters are purchased for Mrs. Shy, the grocers’ bills are
paid and the shoe man stood off another
month I haven’t enough left to—to—to

proAching and disappearing

Menu to

use even as a

pocket piece.

There’s another way. That is to rob the
children’s bank.
Huh! I'm afraid it
wouldn’t do much good to go through the
bank owned by the Shylets. As I remember, it was on the 7th of the month that
the last haul was made out of the little
receptacle. So that’s another plan punctured.
But I have it! Marry a girl with wads
and wads ot money. Tie up to a lifelong
companion who has money in the bank,
limiter reticule, in her own uume and in
her stocking.
I might be able to accomplish this feat
if it were not for a certain record in a
certain book in a certain town. That record was made many years ago. ’Twas a
plain marriage license. -(That
represents a long and continued sigh.)
When I first spoke to the other person interested about getting a license, I did not
think that nAey ever would count.-—
(Another sigh.) So that scheme is
out of the question.
Perhaps the best,Easiest ard most comfortable way to become a banker, capitalist or landlord Is to be reared in the lap
of wealth. Simply paddle in luxury. Revel In raisins and silver spoons. Have a
pa with so much richness that If you
want a 10 cent shine you can pay a quarter for it. Grow up with nothing but
money around you. Then, when you’re
old enough to become a respectable looking capitalist, embark in the business on
your own account and your dad’s credit.
Without doubt that’s the best way. But
all of us can’t do It. Somehow a usually
kind Providence did not direct us into the
proper channels.
The stork that had my destiny in his
bill flew right over the Glldersnooks’ farm
of thousands of acres and punked me into
a
dinky little two by twice lot and a
house that had most of the shingles blown

orderly parade

Cutting.

Koowl-

else Jnl How to Itert m Book Account and How to Make It Rapidly

“The greatest dress parade under fire off the nortn slue.
that T ever saw,” said the old ex-Confed- j
Under such circumstances how could
erate, “was when the army of the Cum- you expect me to start in life with the
berland formed to* move forward against
sole purpose in view of being a capitalist 1
Missionary Ridge. Some of us who were And since I’ve been thinking the matter
watching that day saw the finest military over I do not believe that I want to bo a
display of our lives. Perched on the capitalist.
I’m going right out now and tear down
heights of Missionary Ridge, we looked j
down into a great amphitheater into the signs that I just put up. I don’t want
which marched as if for parade and re- j my name stuck up on a 17 story, granite
view nearly 100 regiments. We could j front building. I don’t want to be a bankWhy, if
not measure the strength of the divisions,
er or a landlord or a capitalist.
bat we counted the flags, and we knew
I was a capitalist, other people would
that in the mass there were at least 85 owe me. Then I’d have to worry about
regimental organizations. My couut was gettmg bills out on the first of every
03, but the boys insisted that I saw month, and I’d lose sleep over wonderlna
how much I would fail to collect; and I’d
double.
“We hod no uneasiness at first, and wf
get old and haggard because some othe*
laughed at the idea of un army which we capital^t made a bigger bunch at one
believed was at our mercy holding a
dip than I did.
No, I’ll continue not to be a banker noi
grand review. We were interested all the
a capitalist nor a landlord. Then the oth
same, and when the liue so perfectly
er fellow can worry about sending bill*
formed swept forward ou our outposts,
carrying everything with it, we were to me, and he can wonder how much be’l
startled out of our boots. I verily believe get on the account of month before last
that that
of the army of —Q. K. Schlmansky in Toledo Blade.
the Cumberland, within the range of our
sharpshooters, and the visible testimony
of 85 regimental flags carried toward us
at double quick, did more to demoralize
Bragg’s army than any other incident of
the campaign. When that same line
swept up Missionary Ridge, Bragg’s vet
•rails scampered away, having in theii
minds visions of the precision and discipline which they bad witnessed a day oi
two before. 0—Chicago Inter Ocean.

g:o. t. springer,
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"Now remember,” Mid the abort man
to hie companion aa he hung up hla hat,
"if it's eight or more I win.”
"AH right, but It’ll be leM, and you'll

War of the Slate.,

"I never knew,” said the colonel, "of
but one case of drees parade under fire,
and that was at the crossing of Swift
creel; In the Petersburg campaign. Hi*
Eighty-first New York, under command
of Colonel John D. Hanlston of Oswego,
was tinder orders to- cross to the Petersburg side of the creek. Tho enemy kept
up a constant fire, and Colonel Hanlston
moved his companies In a way to attract
the attention of General Butler, who sat
on his horse some distance to the rear,
watching the movements of his own men
as well as those of the enemy.
‘■After the first company crossed ft
formed in line ns a guard for the second
When the second company
company.
was across. It took the place of the first,
which moved forward half company distance, and so on, with the precision of
parade drill until all were across. General Butler was to pleased with the bearing of the men, with their coolness and
discipline, that he sent a message to Colo- !
nel Hanlston, presenting his compliments
and saying at effect that n regiment j
which could do so well under trying circuinstnnces would find it easy to go
through the evolutions of dress parade
tinder fire. The colonel accepted this as
on order and formed his men as if for
dress parade. At least for the space of
several minutes the Eighty-first New
York stood in line, with guns at parade
rest, and then moved forward as If passing in review before the colonel.”
“I saw a case like that,” said the raptain, “but it was an accident. Our colonel was given to a sort of mechanical use
of the orders, ‘Shoulder arms,' ‘Order
arms' and ‘Parade rest.’ The boys often
thought he used these phrases absentmindedly, but whether he did or did not
the regiment was brought to a parade
rest half a dozen times on every dress
parade. On one occasion, when the regiment was formed as a part of a long
line of battle, it was reported that tho
enemy was about to charge, and the
men, who bad been renting at will, formed quickly in line.
“The colonel's voice rang out the order: 'Attention! Shoulder arms!’ Tben,
to the amazement of the men, came the
order: ‘Order arms! Parade rest!' The
regiments to the right and left were
The men of our
standing at a ready.
regiment were looking steadily to the
rest.
The colonel aftfront nt n parade
erward admitted that he never meant to
give the order, that it was in his mind
to order the men to get ready to fire,
but instead came out the phrase, ‘Parade
rest!’ and he took advantage of the unexpected to compliment his men for their
coolness in the face of the enemy."
“We came nearer to a dress parade
than that at Shiloh," said the scrgenut.
“Our regiment and, 1 think, the Sixth
Ohio were the first of Buell’s army to
cross the Tennessee river on the evening of the first day’s battle. General
Kelson, our division commander, wns so
anxious to get the men across that he
ordered that no horses be taken with
the first boatloads. So it happened that
own
our
regimental officers were not
present when we formed in line. One of
the senior captains took command and
was
forming a line on strict parade
principles when a large officer, taking
abort breaths, said: ‘That’s right, captain; straight as a rule—straight as a
rule, men.’
“The officer was General William Nelson. who had crossed with the first boat-'
load, leaving his horse behind. Not one
man in the regiment .had ever seen him
on foot before, although all of them were
familiar with his appearance on horseback.
He seemed so different on what
the boys called his sea legs and was so
different in manner that nt first he was
He took command of
not recoguized.
the regiment ns soon as formed and
moved along the line ns if he were an
inspecting officer. He wns the hardest
swearer in the army, and yet that evening he swore not once. The men, used to
his blustering manners, were surprised
at the look of anxiety and appeal on his
face. He said in low, soft tones ns he
moved along the line: ‘Now, gentlemen,
remember what you have come to do, and
do it like soldiers. Make your line as
straight as a rule, and when you go forward let the line of bayonets be ns
straight as if you were on dress parade.
This will show the enemy that you aro
not afraid, and it will give confidence* to
our own men who have been fighting all
day.’ And that night and the next morning the men of Nelson’s division went
forward with lines as straight, with step
as regular as though they were on dress

ber Served With Orders.
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DO.N'T

WUHltk.

lose.”

It was In a popular price restaurant.
The pair wsq seated beside a gayly pictured wall where hung texts and signs.
"The Lord Igvsth a cheerful giver” woe
Mndwiched in between "Trust in him”
and "Watch your coat and hat.” The
waiter approached.
"Coffee and graham crackers,” Mid one
man.

"A bowl of milk and grahama,” said
the other.
Then na tke waiter went to the long
counter where the crackers reposed in
pyramids an lntenso look came upon
both faces.
The men explained that they had made
a wager on the number of crackers served for an order.
They said that they
used to get 10 or 12, with an occasional
one thrown in to help sop up the remainder of a bowl of milk. Lately the
waiters bad taken to counting them carefully, and the thing seemed to have reached an exact science.
By the time this
explanation was made ths waiter returned.
On one plate there were all
crackersf, on the other five.
"See here, yon gave me one less than
my friend,” complained the man.
"Wo give six with milk-five with coffee,” was the answer.
The pair's disgust was evident. But Just
then a man seated opposite ordered sim-

I

Dr.

ilarly.

"Do you want a knife with yours?
asked the waiter.
"Why, yes,” be said; then, turning to
the strangers, “That’s a funny question
In a restaurant, isn’t it?”
The waiter brought that man four graham crackers. He “kicked” vigorously.
“Can’t help it,” said the waiter; “yon
asked for a knife—that means that you
eat butter with them—the rule is to give
four in that case.”
And the trio ate in silence.—New York
Times

Lyon’s

PERFECT
Wv^Y\ YVrmv.
»

slftn o# measles, my dear woman. Tour child has simply swallowed a
thimble, two or three spools, a pair of scissors and half a paper of pins. It's only
natural that he should feel a little off for a few days."
"No

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.
Used by people of refinement
for over n quarter of a century.
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A BLUFF CALLED.
Host

Two Ladles Made a Corporation Tear Its Ilalr.

“Two

women

Pianos

whose names should be

_

placed on the same tablet with the Pompeiian sentinel and the boy who stood on
the burniug deck boarded a trolley car in
the upper suburbs of New York
firmly ensconced tnemseives in me
little vestibule sac red to the motorman.
“You-can’t stay here, ladies,” said that
official briskly.
He was wrong. The ladies staid. He
called the conductor, and the women call*
ed the conductor’s bluff. The conductor
called five policemen, aud the five policeman called an inspector.
The inspector, backed by his five subordinates, the conductor and the motorman,
glared at the females and said harsh
things to them, but they held to their
coign of vantage. Then the inspector
shook his head and turned away. And
the disciplined quintet of subordinates
■hook their heads and turned away.
“You have a high forehead, inspector,”
said one of the dames in a tone that waa
meant to he complimentary.
And the conductor and the motorman
sat down on the side of the roadway and
w'aited
They couldn’t go ahead with
those woven in the front vestibule, and
couldn’t
get ’em out. In the meanthey
time cars were lining up behind them
clear to Harlem bridge, and excursionists
of all degrees were raging at the delay.
But rules are rules, aud for three hours
traffic was suspended by those obstinate
ladies.
Finally the irate superintendent, in his \
office several miles away, bad a happy
one

Price*

One fully icarrunt*d,
with Mahogauised Cm
and Mandolin C1CA00
30—
Attachment...

01

and

-.Ore* Hooper’s Sops,
‘‘The Household Outfitters”

Portland. Me.

Annual Mcrling.
the Central Wharf Tow
are hereby notified that
their annual meeting will he held at office No.
FRI17 • Commercial s'reet, Portland, on
DAY. Nov. y. at 2.30 o'clock In the afternoon
to act on lhe following at i.*les:
1st—To ehoose a moderator.
2nd—To choose S-even directors for the ensuing year.
3rd—To act on any ot’ier business tl at may
properi ^ come before them.
J. P. TENNEY. Treasurer.
nov2dlw
stockholders of
1'HKBoat
Company

DAILY

THE

PRESS.

Can always be found at the periodic
of:

!

stores
nOW TO PLFASE

BABY.

Give the baby a hearty kiss.
Give him a squeeze and a hug like thTlr,
Give him a romp and a dance on your
knee.
And a roll on the rug and pictures to see.
Give the baby a bouncing ball.
Give him a paper of pins and a doll,
Give him some matches, a bottle of ink,
A small box of pepper and muciluge to
drink.
Then let him think.
—GEO. R. BRILL.

thought.

“Sidetrack that car,” he telephoned,
“and let those women enjoy it for ths
rest of their natural lives!”
So the motorman sidetracked the car,
and traffic was resumed. And there the
obstinate ones sat in silent state until the
aun climbed up above White Plains to
stare at diem, and then they stole from
the vestibule and boarded another car
and stood with the common herd and perhaps inwardly chuckled over the way la
which they had blocked the workings of a
brush aud boastful corporation.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

) )f» Congress street.
K. W. Robert!
«
247
A. B. Merrill.
N. G. Fessenden, 526
504
W. H. Jewett
H
1, A. Llbbev. 570
bnraguc. & McKun, 405 Congress st-eet.
( bus AShtoh, 1*31 A Congress street,
b. \/ Donnell 135 Congress street
J. fT boiivinry. 7'.'-' on^ress street
S. K. Hatch, 2 Exchange street.
W'. J. Dennis, 410 Commercial street
t. 8. Cole,Cor. Boyd and Oxford streot
J. W. Peterson, li7 Middle street
J. W. Pe er.*< n. 4ti < outness street
T. A. bmyih, 76 Exchange street
J. W Westman 05 lomu.ei m.l street
Join H. Allen, 381 Vi Congress street.
Dcnnet&Co. 645 Congress tnnst
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F. L. Brackett Peaks Island.
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11. M. Butler, 68 Pine street
J. H. Vickery, 221 Spring street.
H. D. MoJveuzie,
cor. Spring and Clark
A. J. Barter. 6t> Portland Pier.
8 Custom House Wharf.
G. A. Kastm
John Cox. 23 Monument square.
J. F. Hutchinson. 12 Kim street
J. J. Thuss. 51 India street
C. H. Stowell, 3J Preble street
C. F. Simonds. 87 Indl street
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Also at the news stands in the Falmouth
United States and
West End hotels, and Grand Trunk ami Union
Depots. It can also be obtained ot Cuitholm
Bros.. Agems on all trains ot the Man e Central. Grand Trunk and Portland & Rochester
TTallroads and of agems on any of the Boston
Trains.
The PKKsa can also be found at the following
places:
Auburn—3. A. Polllnar.
Augusta—J F. Pieros^
Alfred—J. M. Akers.
Bailev’s Dlaud—D. P. Sennett
Bath—JohiuO. Shaw.
Berlin Falls, N. H.—C. 8. Clark.
Blddeford—A. M. Burnham.

FrebJe. Congress Square,

Briugton—A W. Ingalls,
Brunswick—F. P. bhaw.
Bangor-J. D. Glynn.
Bootubay Harbor—C. F. Kennlstoa
Brownfield—Jay L. Frink.
Cape Elizabeth—Dyer & Jose.
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Camden—Fred Lewis.

Cornish—L.is.KnuhL

v
».ob rls.
Leering—
Center—J. B.
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“Why don't you go out and hunt foi
work, like other men?”
“I never wns a good sportsman, mum.*
—New York Journal.
Onions nnd Their Profit.

Onions should bo pulled very soon
after the tops have died down, and If
they continue green too long It may be
well to break down tho green tops, for
which no better way has yet been
found than to roll a barrel over tbein.
It Is usual to allow the onions to llo In
the field for a week or two to get thoroughly dry before topping them, and
this entails the turning them over with
a
rake several times perhaps before
they are well dried, especially In rainy
weather.
If one had a shed or loft
where they could be spread two or
three Inches deep, the drying would be
better done, and the onions would not
Blirtnk as much In drying. We begin
to doubt If there Is much profit in
growing onions In New England, as
there Is so much competition with foreign onions and with those grown on
the rich lands of the west, where they
need to buy little or no fertiliser, concludes American Cultivator.

Some years ago, before Dave Mulrane
of Topeka became a figure in national
parties, he one day asked hia father to do
all he could to get a needy friend appointed to fill a justice of the peace vacancy.
The old gentleman said, “Well, Davie,
why don’t you use your own influence?**
To which David replied, “Father, that is
just exactly what I am doing now.’*
Another time, when Dave was returning to Yale, he probably felt the need of
a little more money than a wise and prudent father could see the use for, and
went to his uncle, John R. Mulvane, to
borrow $500. Mr. Mulvune made out a
note and shoved It over to Dave to sign,
remarking as Dave wrote his name In the
proper place, “Of course, you know, Davie, that the bank requires a good name
on the note with you?” Dave handed the
Connecticut tobacco crops have sufsigned sote back to his uncle, saying:
“Yes, uncle, I understand that. Jiut fered badly f 2m the Intense drought
write jniur name, then, below mine, and I tills sumur,. r, and tho damage will
guess It will be good at tfie window."— probably h,* great wltb all the late
I anmnur erspa.
Kansas City Journal.

EAST.
Mr» Rabbltt—"Did that dudish hunter hit
Mr. Rabhltt—"No; hl« dogt”

you?^
_
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a. J. Huston.
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Bkow began—H. C. Graves
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W. H. Morrison.
Louth Windham—J. W. itead.
bouUi Fans—A. L. Sturtevant
South Far is—F. A. S hurtle If * Oa
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Saco —W. L. Streeter,
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Latest Rulings of
DAME FASHION.

*

THK

show's, but of "shop
of out of town folk,

openings.” Crowds
as

well

as

the local

another of the

same

Peace reigned.
and closed his eyes.
"I can't let you children go to school
today,” whispered Mrs. Shuffle tort he in.
Mary Rllsabeth. you must watch beside your father while I keep the baby
Adenirain
still.
Judson, you hang
around the house, and don't make any
noise.
I'll want you In case pa gets
worse and I have to send for the doc-

She aims
learned to the Anal letter.
at startling effects and seldom fails to
She seems to
achieve the distinction.
have reached the height of her ambition this season, as the boxes at the opera house present scenes of brilliancy
fn the way of shimmering gowns and
jewels ever before unequaled. Entire
emblasoned
with
cut
velvet
gowns,

colony of swells, are assembled to attend the first big auto exhibit at MadiFollowing thin
son
Square Gartlen.
character will be

\ housed In the Grand Central

$

prior to the Metropolitan** regular season bring* the opera goer Into promiIt Is her
nence
earlier than usual.
privilege to display the elegancies of
the evening toilet. This leaoon she has

town continues to be In a tempestuous whirl of excitement, for
we are not only in the midst of

Palace,

the programme will be the
greatest of all. the horse show. In the
interim daily visits to the numerous
"shop openings” and an occasional
evening at the opera make up the sum
total of woman’s recreative but busy
and next

thing serious but Miss Parmenter, and
a
woman
can't do It—can't get the
touch.
Ah-h-h. aey aoui and body,
there It la again!
Marta, where are
you? Thaaa planters are burning my
feet to the bone, and you don't care a
dlngl Take 'em ofT! I can't stand ’em
Mr. Shufflebotham
another second!”
kicked out wildly and scraped the plasters off by rubbing his feet together.
The doctors came.
Maria. Adoniram
Judson. Mary Bllsabeth and the mild
stood around his pillow, while the medical men administered hot drops and a
Mr. Shufflebotham lay tack
narcotic.

on

beads, steel

splendid

Jet.

or

are

undoubtedly

sartorial success, but I

am

tors.”
She had
Mra. Shufflebotham sighed.
meant to go to the Hypatia club that
day. She was down for a paper on the
duty of wives and mothers to continue
the higher Intellectual culture tn spite
She had rummaged all
of marriage.
the libraries in town and sent to Washington for Pub. Does, to Inform her
What Is more, she had a new
mind.
bonnet to wear. Now It was all off.
"Resignation Is the sweetest of femi-

a

not

yet reconciled to them when skirts
A black velvet
are cut a la housemaid.
of worn by a fashionable grande dame

days.

as

November, as we all know. Is one
the most Important fashion months of
Modes in general have setthe year.
tled down to their winter campaign as
cuts are concerned,
standard
far ns
and we've little to anticipate save new
kinds of trimming and incidental fads.
The autumn girl has glided Into the
charmed
circle
unobalmost
served.
She
would have been

wholly
so

nine virtues.” Mr.
written once In
his woman page.
His wife did not

The skirt was cut
on this order.
two sections, the upper part of
shirred
Into the belt,
black
net
heavy
and the lower half, consisting merely
of a deep band of black velvet, lavishly
The bodice was
embroidered in Jet.
composed wholly of the velvet, being a
sleeveless affair, with ropes of Jet beads
festooned about the round neck and
hanging in fringe fashion over the
was

In

find It

unobtrusive-

ly does she gown
herself, had she
not leaned heav-

sick
the
man through the
daylight hours,
trained
and
a
watched
nurse
him
with
by
night. The third
day Mr. Shuffleside

Designed by Sisofc

arrangement

|

with the savolr falre of an American.
The introduction of opera in English

I

silver effect at the
bottom of the skirts, which lessened into a cloudlike fleeciness toward the
belt. Accompanying this w*as a blouse,
sleeveless and heart shaped, which had
narrower inlays of the silver trimming,
producing in facsimile the subtle beauty of the petticoats, aided by a broad
girdle of silver webbing, of which the
newest belts are manufactured.
Evening gowns are not so long nor so
Of course,
clinging as a year ago.
there are women who always wear
filmy stuffs, and there are gowns in
a

heavy

.

LITTLE WAYS.

I

At t,,e hor#e »how.

fluffy neck frills and some coyly
shaped velvet hat tilted very much to
She no longer strides, hut
one side.
with
becoming dignity and—
walks
treason to all traditions—wears a veil;
one of that bewitching kind which has
large dots at the edge, growing gradSo
ually smaller toward the top.
much for the autumn girl of 1900, who
may be justly described as a composite
of the several types of smartly gowned
In her get up
women of yesteryear.
she's part Farislenne and part English,

gained

In bed.
"Does a man
have to be atarv(-;
—'
ed forever. Just
he's
because
aMl
been III T*# he demanded.
“Maria, Fm *lck to death of
swallowing these slops. Squab on toast,
a beefsteak and lyonnalse potatoes and
That's what I
pancakes and coffee.
It’ll make
want, and I want It quick.

by Rent linger, Puts.

I

In

was

Photo

providroomy,

lace

give a
appearBrocaded

to

downy
ance.

satin forms the
outside, and seashell pink usually the lining.
Overlapping lace
ruffles cover the
latter, so that
there is Just a
faint rose glow
perceivable. Os-

what the cost!
Until a woman reaches the age of 30
she may wear just w'hat she pleases in
gard to colors, style and shape of garAfter that age she must be
ments.
more careful and give a little thought
to her complexion and figure before deciding upon her gowns. After 40 still
more judgment is needed, especially in
colors. Well preserved women who desire to look young make a mistake
when they array themselves In bright
colors'in the dag^ime. At night vivid
tints may not be unbecoming, but worn
in

“Run

mn

for

bag.
make

of the more freakish .ones.
Long gilt slides and buckles are much
used, and thfere is a liking for hats and
trimmings of like material. Sometimes
soft felt, at others panne or oriental
velvet, composes the entire chapeau.
Picture hats have steeple crowns and
are grotesquely individual, with a fanfare of nodding plumes and much gilt.
Oxford gray suitings take the lead
The coat suit is on
for street frocks.
its last legs.
Long ulsters and skirts
matching fall heir to their heretofore
prominent place as utility costumes.
The change of fashion is the tax that
the Industry df the poor levies on the
vanity of the rich, and for this reason
I’d like changes to occur every week.

Photo
/

by Beutlinger. Paris.
#

SMART CLOTH GOWN.
Street gowns and house gowns of cloth are now finished with large, aggressive looking plaits, stitched down about one-third of the length with
parallel rows of close stitching. The costume In the filustratlon, which is a
new Paris creation, has skirt and bodice of the same material. On the bodice
the plaits are stitched flat to the lining. An ornamental collar of cloth faced
with satin, which In turn is covered with lace, gives the finishing touch to the
toilet.
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I
while
mustard

teaches

us

a

lesson

In

color

their best In black. Those who are i>asse
should avoid it as much as possible or
cover it with creamy lace.
This, of
course, does not apply to the Dresden
shepherdess type of lady, whose delicate coloring and snow white curls are
thrown Into relief by the somber hue
of rich black satin or stiff brocade, with
its softening accompaniment of lappets
and fichu of honiton or Venice point.
Alas that nowadays this dear old lady
should be so rare!

the matter, desri"

plaster for your

You come and stay with him and
out your books about first aid to
the Injured that you studied in the Ethical
Distension
University Straining
school.
Turn over the pages till you
come to heart disease and see what It
says. Hurry! And while you are doing
it fan your pa, so he can get his breath,
and keep the covers on him so he won't
take cold, and have Dorothy put a wat
compress on his head. Don’t take your
pa.

eyes off him a minute.”
Mr. Shufflebotham groaned

;

they accentuate every

which it would be w’ell for us to heed.
In early youth the light, soft tints of
spring; In early womanhood the glowing hues of summer; In autumn, rich,
dark tones; In winter, the pure white
and gray shades that are In perfect
harmony with old age. Few people relegate black to Its proper place in femIts adoption is properly
inine attire.
supposed to be specially suited to the
elderly, or those past the bloom of
youth. This is a mistake. Only women
still in the glory of fresh flesh tints look

j get

some

the sunlight
rlr of n.ere.

Najtpre

two

j

brim of

MME.

I
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MACHINXA (MRS. -JACK” CUMMINGS).

(he details of their toilet, suggested
that she might "make money" out of
It was not until It became a
her gift.
matter of course for aristocratic women to go into business and the professions that she thought seriously of

turning her taste in dress to profitable
At first she merely designed
account.
for a few friends, and then, finding
The hoarding trait is a most unac- that the demand for her services was
countable one and is found where you ! very great, and that It was only under
would least expect it. A woman whose her personal supervision that her ideas
husband is a suc cessful business man were absolutely sure of being carried
with a large income never parts with out successfully, she took a house. It
the discarded articles of her wardrobe ! is a big, double stone structure, decuntil lack of storage room compels. In orated and furnished as handsomely as
those storage rooms you will find gowns if it were Intended for a dw'elltng.
of the style of ten years ago—utterly Then she secured artists and dressworthless for wear now, and of little makers and, putting a silver plate
value so far as material is concerned. ! bearing the nom de guerre Mme. MaThe woman, too, is charitable in a way, ehlnka upon the door, was ready to reTHE

anew.

"Oh, oh, are you never coming’ There
Marla,
I'm a dead goner!
I go again!
Mari-ah! Have you no heart that you
dumb
like
a
all
alone,
let a man die
brute?"
Mrs. Shufflebotham hurried to the
deathbed scene. She put the hot water
bag across her husband's heart and
pasted the mustard plasters upon the

HOARDING INSTINCT.

|

soles of his feet.
'That's better now, Tom, dear. Isn't and often sends provisions and the like ceive her customers.
to her church mission for the aid of the j!
Of course, soolety people were her
It?” she asked coolngly.
“No. it Isn't: not yet. And even If it poor—but discarded clothing never. | first patrons. These Included the smart
:
is, it'll only be temporary. When I am Hers is simply the hoarding instinct, ; women of the court and the Marlborough
out in a nonprofltable way. It House set, together with many of the
gone, Maria, see that my grave is kept breaking
that if you would : royal princesses of England.
Nearly
green. Bend word to The Bloviator of- is a pretty good bet
I
fice, Maria, that I can't come. It's an ask any woman of your acquaintance all the London American women of tlshe
has
a
habit
of
find
that
would
or, as
their
designed,
to
have
have
two or you
tie
gowns
awful responsibility
three
hanging on one ed- hoarding something—If nothing more the calls It. “Invented," by Mme. MaThe young Duchess of MarlThis Is the day for than 5 cent pieces when they come her chlnka.
itor’s shoulcters.
I way.
borough, Lady Heskett, the Countess of
getting out my woman page too.
the
Countess of Craven. Lady
Essex,
was going to write an article telling
the
Curson.
Lady
The kia le, or the household fox, is u Naylor-Leyland,
women to control their nerves and not
fly oil their beads like children or go to favorite pet of the Chinese women, who Duchess of Manchester, Lily, Lady
Mrs.
pieces over every little fool thing. Now. are also extremely fond of a variety of Beresford, the Princess Hatsfeldt.
Fanny Ronalds, Mrs. Joseph Chambernobody to do it, nobody to write any- the Angora cat.

|

departments

_

(

New

York City.

ypja^

entirely.

HOW' TO DRESS,
The very latest idea is to dress to
suit the furniture in your room—or,
vice versa, to furnish your rooms to
Thus, if
harmonize with your dresses.
your drawing room is decorated in
shades of rose, your gowns for home
shades.
in
similar
be
must
wear
Whether we are to refurnish our rooms
when we want to change the color of
our gowns, Dame Fashion does not say.
But anything for novelty, no matter

doctors.” moantrich tips border
ed Shufflebotof
these
many
be
“and
ham,
wraps, and in such cases a high collar
quick, or I'll be
is lined with them.
The deep, round dead before they
circular cape, cut to describe a point
gee nere:
which falls over the train, is another
“Mary Kllzastylish model. It comes in cloth, us j beth,” continued
well as silk, and is lined ofttimea with Mrs.
S., “call up
the same color, thereby imparting a
the hired girl ami
note of elegance. The unlimited use of
tell her to heat
chiffon plait ings of every conceivable some water to
variety applies to these, both In cloth ! fill the rubber

!

or

Of other women may be mentioned
the famous beauty, the Princess of
Pless, said to be the author of “Elizabeth and Her German Garden;*’ Mrs.
Cornwallis-West, mother of the Princess of Plees and the beautiful Miss
Sheilah West; the Baroness Adelina
Patti-Cederstrom, Mine. Nellie Melba.
Mrs. Langtry and her daughter and
Mrs. Patrick Campbell.
From 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Mrs. Cummings is Mme. Machinka, the dress inventor and couturiere.
In her handsome private parlors only a few of the
elect
are
socially
given audience, but in
the great salon, where the general customers are received by her assistants,
she gives a few minutes to each one.
This is in order that she may know
how to instruct the artists who first
water
colors
the
sketch
m
gowns
which she proposes to have made. By
studying each patron she can form an
Idea of what will be most becoming to
her style.
At 4 o'clock. Machinka drives to her
home In Cambridge square, Hyde parl^
w'here she Is Mrs. Cummings, the society woman, entertaining and entertained by the most exclusive circle of the
8he
has
British
three
aristocracy.
beautiful children, and it is for their
sake* as much as for her own that she
gives up so much time to the business
establishment, for "money, not rank or
birth or intellect. Is the great power
today,” says this clever woman.
She is a blond of the pronounced type,
and her gowns are always models of
The frock which
exquisite dressing.
she wears In the portrait herewith is a
beautiful one of gray, trimmed with
bands and appliques of lace. Her short
velvet coat, with its high collate sable
lined, is in the very latest fashion, yet
possesses an Individuality all her own.
The gowns which Mrs. Pat Campbell
w'ore ha her new play, and which set
all London talking, were from designs
These were
made by Mme. Machinka.

attended with pain.”
“Yes, Maria, that’s what I said—the
colon,” remarked Mr. Shufflebotham.
“Was that all—Indigestion?” said Maria. “Why. I’ve had that four days myself and never thought of mentioning
it."

doctor!"

displays are marvels of exwell as beauty. The cheapcellence,
er products are not alluringly placed
as yet.
I say "excellence” advisedly,
for not only are their products good to
look upon, but are well and strongly
made, wherein they differ largely from
European purchases. Within the next
six weeks will follow a secondary opening, so to speak, which will proclaim to
the bargain hunter her opportunity.
Hats are of two kinds—flat or steeple
crown.
The flat ones ore worn over
the face, even though they are slightly
lifted to suggest a rolling brim. Deep
lace ruffles, measuring eight or ten
Inches, are draped over and under the

tially

colon is

clothes
quick
and run for the

as

(now

Then it refuses to
to assimilate them.
do so. In that case the scalloped crabs
remain for a shorter or longer period
A
fermentation superundigested.
venes in the Inward parts, gases are
Their
passage through the
generated.

Ah-o-ow!"
Mrs. Shufllebotham raised the house.
"Adoniram Judson," she cried,
"Jump into your

and In silk.
The shop

Churchill

“Heart attack!" exclaimed the man
“Madam, It was no heart
attack. When the stomach is the recipient of scalloped crabs for its nourishment, it is not always in condition

ShufHebotham’s bed.
“What’s the matter, dear?” she asked.
"Matter?
He glared wildly at her.
Here I’ve been dying all night with a
pain in my heart, and nobody came
I
I’ll never come out of It!
near me!
Do something for
know I never can!
it
There
again!
goes
me,
quick!

The
sleeves.
sleeves and Inof
coat
terior
In
are
ruffled

Randolph

of medicine.

ed to and fro upon the ambient ether.
Then came an agonized, long drawn out
howl, and her name was pronounced.
Beneath all its notes of distress she
knew that voice.
In velvety murmurs
it had whispered love words to her in
the days of her romantic girlhood. In
high, didactic, superior masculine tones
it had instructed her since her marriage. It was the voice of her beloved,
as the Bible says.
“Maria, oh, Marla, where are you?
Why don’t you come? What’s the matter with everybody in this house? Are
Wah!
Oh-h-h!
all
dead?
you
I’m
Wow-w-w-w!
There,
dying!
there!”
Maria loped across the Japanese matting in long leaps that w'ould have filled a sprinter with sublime admiration
and in three seconds landed beside Mr.

shaped

bell

Parly

flebotham.

"Oh-h-h! Ah-h-h-h! Ow-w-w-w!"
Mrs.
ShufHebotham sprang wildly
from her sweet morning sleep. At first
nhe could not make things out. Groans
like a frog bellowing at the bottom of
an empty barrel rent the air.
There
was a sound like the flapping of mighty
wings or as of sheets and blankets toss,

themselves. Confections, as applied to them, w’ould not be a misnomer, for certainly the manipulation of
delicate lace, silk, feathers and chiffon
They
begets this descriptive title.
reach the foot of the skirt invariably.
The most elaborate fit loosely
and are
ed with

O

®o#o#o#o#o#o##o#o®o#o#o#oe

gorgeous flowers, bouquets resplendent
in coloring, fashioned of bright, soft
silks, are as much in vogue as the more
delicate crepe tendrils.
Wraps, the background for all this
loveliness, are not destined to mar the
beauteous ensemble, for they are more
exquisite, if that be possible, than the

■•'"I

I

Iain,

Mra.
George Cornwallis-West), Mrs.
Jack Leslie, Mrs. Arthur Paget, the
Hon. Mrs. Frewen anrl Lady Terence
Blackwood are among the American
women
whom she gowns, either par-

£

O

One of the choicest and most expen
slva among the new materials Is a
heavy plain satin. It is the foundation
of all embroidered gowns, which are
the exponents of the greatest expendiA gorgeous
ture of time and money.
creation of this kind on view at one of
the openings is in pale lavender satin,
embroidered in graceful, trailing vines
of wistaria and smilax, with here and
The emthere rosebuds interwoven.
broidery is a revival of the erstwhile
chenille kind, crepe being substituted
for that disfavored article.
Clumps of

gowns

Designed by JWiilllat.

ONE

ancestry back to royalty.
Mrs. Cummings is a Frenchwoman
by birth and belongs to one of the famof the old French noblesse, with
ilies
A USEFUL LONG WRAP.
its ancient feudal estates, blue bicod
Her husband,
limited income.
and
while a man of means. Is not rich In the
The long wraps which are to be worn this winter combine the virtues of
extravagant acceptation of the word
utility and comfort. The handsome long cloth coat from Paris shown in the
With a town
modern society.
In
picture may be used for evening or for day wear. The high collar Is of fur, a
house and several fine country places,
The sleeves are covmaterial that also extends down the front of the wrap.
of me.”
she found that neither herself nor her
ered with a scrolled pattern in strappings of cloth. The same effect is carried a new man
“But, Thomas, when you’ve been at husband could keep up the ancient
oat on the front of the wrap. The sleeves are comfortably large, spreading
death’s door”—
splendors of their respective estates on
out at the wrist into trumpet shape.
“But I ain’t staying at death’s door, their moderate incomes.
I ain’t a woman, am I, to coddle
am I?
Mrs. Cummings, from the time she
much entered society, has been known in her
quantity to supply such a demand, but •o#c#o#c#o#o##o#o#o#o#o#o# myself up, when there’s nothing
me?”
with
the matter
the seasonable fabrics are rich broset as “the best dressed woman in Engv
Shufflebotham got the nourishment land." Long before she went into busicades and velvets which have a tendhe craved. The doctor came for a fare- ness her friends, who consulted her in
ency to stand out and away from the
well call.
regard to the selection of gowns and
figure. The Increased weight of such
t “Is he likely to have one of these
materials
necessarily decreases the
BY THE EMANCIPATED WOMAN.
ShufMrs.
asked
heart attacks again?”
£
length.

found
wending their
gowns

way operaward.
A delightful exmasculine eccen- ample of "black
tricities of dress and white" had
without a strug- an underskirt ef
gle, so she chose whit e taffeta
in
inch
a staff, which is ! strined
both a symbol of wide silver galOver tills
mannishness and loon.
a something still I fell a soft black
Was she lame?
to lean upon. As Chantilly lace
on the
Is well known, the "tailor maid" of to- drapery,
hem
of
which
day is frilly and feminine to the last
were
is
her
perpointed
gown
degree. The cloth of
of
the
haps the only suggestion that she be- lengths
silver trimming.
long. to the tweed and serge fraternity.
this
clever
Aside from this she Is sweetly demure By

days

away. Marla or one of the
children sat be-

novelties In the galaxy of beautiful

a very
slender walking
stick.
Was she
Not
a
lame?
of
It—she
bit
Just couldn’t re-

so.

Three

pronounced

ily upon

had

wore

shoulder.
Black and white combinations are
made magnificent by the use of silver or
gold galloon In the form of straps, belts
These
fanciful decorations.
even
or
most
the
are

ignored,

Shufflebotham

of the remarkable persons tn
London Is Mme. Machlnka. the
beautiful society woman who
designs the gowns of the court and the
She Is reMarlborough House set.
markable not only for the ability which
has brought her an Immense inconib
and the title of “the Worth of London/'
but because she is a woman of high
Offers of splendid
birth and fashion.
i salaries from both Worth and Paquln
have been received by her in order to
induce her to give up her own business
and go to Paris to design costumes for
them. Thero are, of course, many clever modistes, but Mrne. Machlnka Is not
She Is a designer or Ina dressmaker.
ventor of costumes, and she is in trade
only because she wishes to add to the
moderate income of a London society
woman, as so many others of title and
position are now doing. Mme. Machinka deep more than give her business
the prestige of a great name. As Is the
the Countess of Warwick,
case with
who keeps a shop, she personally superintends her establishment, receives
customers and executes her Ideas.
In private life Mme. Machlnka is Mrs.
Jack Cummings, the wife of one of the
handsomest men In English society.
The Cummings blood is of the very
There was a
bluest In Great Britain.
De Comyn killed at the battle of Alnthe
wick so long ago as
year 800. It is
through Margaret, daughter of Robert
Bruce, that the Cummings trace their

1
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One of them, an
exquisite affairs.
evening gown of finest point d’esprit,
with point lace incrustations and with
belt and’ sash of cherry colored silk,
Another,
was among the handsomest.
of black tulle, embroidered in gold appliques and poppies, was pronounced
the handsomest gown ever seen on the
English stage.
Mrs. Cummings’ home is a beautiful
one.
The furniture is rich and massive,
following in the drawing room the traRare
ditions of the Louis XV period.
hangings, among which are some almost priceless gobelin tapestries, adorn
Beautiful pictures and rare
the walls.
bronzes and pieces of statuary add to
its beauty.
where Mrs. CumAt Newmarket,
mings is seen every year, the quiet elegance of her toilets, her beautiful face
and dlstinguised air make her notable
even among the many beautiful women to be found upon the grand stand.
She is genuinely fond of Americans
and has, as Mrs. Jack Cutnmlngs, helped many a young American woman
struggling to establish herself in London's smart set to obtain a position in
At present
to America
as
Mrs.
Cummings
and
soon,
very
will doubtless be made much of by the
Newport-New York circle representatives of whose families have married
the
she

coveted inner circle.
contemplates coming

into

English high society.
MARY SCOTT ROWLAND,

...

Infarction

tbat he had lied llkt a

TOUT.

gentle-

man.

Mrs. Wick bum was
away her husband worked
like a ear horse, early and
He was about to buy
late.
out his partner In the business, aud
there were accounts to be gone over
and columns upon columns of figures
that would reach around the world
four times and tie In a double bowknot. Therefore Mr. Wickham to all
intents and purposes lived In his office,
but he did not let his wife know about
it He was afraid It would worry her.
A pleasant contrast to the ordinary
method which funny folks have made
By all the
bo familiar, was it not?
rules Harry Wickham should have had
a glorious time with wine and wassail
and should have written tales of awful
toll out of his own sinful Imagination.
But he was inch a good fellow and so
absurdly In love that he would not
even let her know how much he missed
her. If he put that agony on paper, he
felt that It would spoil her visit.
It seemed to him that that fortnight
than the history of the
was longer
profit pyramid, but It came to an end at
Inst. On the afternoon of Friday, Oct.
13, be left his office with the gratifying
conviction that a big Job had been well
done and with a blessed telegram In
his pocket ns follows: “Meet me train
arriving midnight. Grand Central.—

WHILE

“I knew be waan t at the theater that
night.” said Alice, turning toward the
house. “I wonder where he was! Probably I’ll have to ask him."
And she did that evening.
“I wasn’t at the theater Friday,
“Well, I
nlghtl” exclaimed Harry.
Just was. Who says I wasn't?"
She took him by the two lapels of his
coat and looked up Into his face with
the sweetest of smiles.
"You mustn’t ever try to tell me
wrong stories,” she said. “I can see
right through them. I supposo you
Harwere playing billiards or poker.
ry, was It poker?”
“It was theater, that's what It was,”
he declared, “and I’ll prove It to you.”
An Idea had come to him. ne hod
seen Stanley Manton since Friday and
had learned that he was In the theater
that evening. Of course Manton hadn’t
seen him, but there would be no harm
In having him say so. That would be
better than trying to prove It by
Graves, whose reputation for veracity
was not of the best
Wickham arranged the matter very
cleverly. He got Alice to come down to
the office on the following day In time
to go out to lunch with him, and of
course Mr. Manton lunched In the same
place and took occasion to come over
to their tnble to speak with them.
“By the way, Manton," said Wickham, “you remember seeing, me at the
theater the other night?”
“Friday?" said Manton. “When 1
sat In your box?”

"I must have lost It," said hew
"How did you like Miller?”
“He was great,” replied Wickham,
with a strong effort to speak naturally,
and yet he was not lying worth a cent.
"Who played the part of Mme. Defarge?” asked Alice blandly.
"I can't remember her name,” replied
Wickham. “It's gone out of my mind.
I’ll think of It In a minute.”
I'd be Interested to
"I’lease (to.
know,” said Alice.
The fact Is that Mme. Defarge, so
prominent in the story, does not appear
at nil In the play, as Alice well knew.
"I can't think of her confounded
name,” said Wickham after a pause.
“I never could keep track of actresses.”
“1 rejoice to hear It with all my
soul,” snld Alice sweetly, and she asked him some more questions about the

so soon.

Whnt wns to he done? He dared not
He down—Indeed he dared not even sit
In a chair—for fear that he should go
to sleep there nlone and miss the midnight train.
“Dinner and some coffee will fix me
all right.” said he, and so he went to an
up town restaurant and dined and felt
bettor afterward.
Yet he dared not go home where
there were conches and easy chairs.
He would go to a theater, where the
performance would keep him awake, or
If It didn’t the ushers would put him
out after it wns over.
The obliging Mr. Graves, manager of
a well known playhouse, was so kind
ns to give Mr. Wickham a box, which
was all he had to give, for every seat
It should bo
In the place wns sold.
mentioned that Graves and Wickham
nre old friends and tenants of the same
Apartment house.
The play was a stage version of Dickens’ story, "A Tale of Two Cities,” and
when Wickham took Ills sent In the
box Dr. Mnnette upon the stage wns
Just being hustled away to his 18 years’
Imprisonment In the Bastille. The next
thing that Wickham remembers Is

n

Boat

1(1

tlin

“KO, NOT LAST FRIDAY,” SAID GRAVES,
play, which lie answered at random,
getting more and more confused.
“It must have been a wonderful per“You
formance," she said at last
must take me to see it.”
Wickham was scared. He knew that
be must have made many wild blun- A..n1UU..
144I..,a
41.
41*1141.
ders In his Imaginative description.
the whole
“I don’t know,” he said. "It wasn’t and lie told It—the truth,
I dou’t think you’d [ truth and nothing but the truth,
bo good, after nil.
Naturally, she didn’t beliefe him.
like it much.”
about over“No?” she queried softly. “1 thought The conventional story
I work at the office really sounded very
you said it was flue.”
thin. Wickham was In despair. In his
“Well, in some respects it was,” said
heart he cursed Graves and Mauton,
Wickham, “and in others it was rauk.
but most of all himself. Why hnd he
Don’t tell Graves that I said so.”
lied? Why hadn’t he lied better? How
“I won't,” said Alice.
himself?
There was a pause. Wickham wiped could he ever square
"Your brother’s here, sir,” said a boy,
his forehead. Alice drummed with her
door.
little foot on the floor of the hansom. ! opening the
Mrs. Wickham hastily walked to the
Sho was a very sensible woman, and
Harry saw her sob ns she
she was engaged in doing a wonderful- 1 window.
stood there, and bis heart was rent
ly sensible thing—namely, convincing
her own mind that this scene was com- with anguish.
“I won’t let Bob come In here,” he
edy uud not tragedy; that she should 1
said. “You can have the whole place
Borne day laugh at It with him.
Suddenly she threw her arms around to cry In, sweetheart.”
Bob Wickham Is a wily old bird If
his neck, and there was nn electric
doesn’t
light as big as two moons shining right ever there wns one. What he
Into the hansom at the time, and the know—and nbout half that he does
know—Is not worth knowing. It's the
sidewalks were by no means deserted.
“You’re my dearest dear,” she whis- wisdom of the serpent.
Harry took his brother Into a quiet
pered, “and I'm so glud—so glad to be
! corner and told him all his trouble.
with you again.”
“Easy," said Bob, "perfectly easy.
That closed the Incident temporarily
In a manner that cannot be too highly You must confess.”
“Confess! I haven’t done anything.”
recommended.
“That makes no difference. Find out
A few dnys later Alice happened to
meet Mr. Graves on the Bteps of the
house they lived in, or was It perhaps
not altogether chance?
"1 hope you did your duty by Ilnrry
"You
while I was gone,” said she.
should have sent him to the theater
«■«<.

ft

“For five and a half years f waa
afflicted with nervous dyspepsia, was
to diet mygelf Mildly and
compelled
could scarcely keen anything on ray
stomach. Palpitation of the heart
set In and I soon became so thin and
wasted t hat ] was a mare shadow. I
was treated by all tha leading physicians in this section of tbs Htafe, but
without permanent benefit. I was
so discouraged that I had no faith In
any doctor or medicine.
•*
When a friend, Mr*. George Mott,
recommended !>r, Williams* Pink
I bad no Idea of
Pills for Pale
receiving any benefit from them. I
tried them, however, and to-day I am
well, have regained my weight, and

Peopt*

strong and vigorous.
Altogether I took them about a
year and a half and was entirely
cured.
I oaunpt »iy too much In
praise of Dr. Williams* Pink PlUe for
Pale People."

ana

Mrs. Amelia Allen.
Rubscrlbed eml sworn to before me this
«th day of February, 1900.
A. C. MILLS*.
fustic* of ths Tsaoa

j

—

nine

separate bath, large yard, all modern conveniences, In the be u of oondiUon, oow ready for
AddreiS F. B. DOCKFRTY, Box
occupant.

One

Or. Williams’

Pink Pills for
Pale

People

RKNT-Cottage and barn, with good
rear lot lor garden. No. 6 Highland, anout
160 feet from Woodford Hi, electric*, four living room*, tlx bed rooms and bath. Immediate
possession. URN J AM 1N SHAW* CO„ 61 1-9
11
Bt.

FOR

provement*.

Seven Ann house lota. Fessenden
be sold cheap to close.

npO LBT-Pjeasant. convenient rents

on ConX areas. Mate,Cumberland. Myrtle. Roberts,
Pleasant, Gilman, Walker. Spring, ‘irant, Lancaster. Hemlock. Uoooln Hts.. and Forest Ave.
OEO. F. JUNK1NR, 270 Middle bt. near Monument

WANTKP.

Square._2-1
State Bt.

.RchtneCtady.N.Y..To**-

rvcelpt^ofjmee—Mto.

per

rooms

meats

Square.

2-1

j

rro LET—Newly furnished rooms, large and
A
small; not water heated: new: oath ou
same floor; g*s, hot and cud water; by day or
season to nice people; mho rooms for light
housekeeping.
Apply to No 110 INDIA ST.,
near Congress 8t., right hand
1-1

l.F.T—Two nice tonemeuti
I'O $11.00;
two tenements of

VENTILATORS,

E. VAN NOORDEN COMPANY,
044 Massachusetts Are., BOSTON, Maas.
Bend for catalogue.
JlyZlWASnrtn

NOTICE TO WATER TAKERS.
Water takers whose services are out of reor where they are not properly protected
from frost, should put their se rvices in order
The Company will be obliged to
forthwith.
ifgldly onforce Its rules in regard to the waste
of water, and water will be shut off from all
places where wade la allowed, or where water
is l-ft running to preveut freezing.
Parlies requiring new service pipes should
advise the Company as early as possible. In
order that they may be put In before the grouud
freezes.
Portland Wafer Company,
G EO. P. W KSCOTT, Treas.
oct29d2w

pair

WIT AM) WISDOM.
Imposition.

of six

rooms,

seven

rooms.

RENT—Two very desirable apartments.
containing 7 rooms each, with separate
front doors n » other advantage*, location central; price only #14. on; also a coxy flat of 6
rooms, very sunny aud convenient,
#12,00.
FREDERICKS. YAILL, Real Ksute, First
National Hank
8l-l
•

rrt) LET—1-2 double bouse No 6 Dyer Bt.
-1 7 Rooms 4 Sleeping rooms, .ludl-eru put
In excellent condition. Price reasonable. InHENRY 8. TRICKEY 121 Exchange

1IOUREH AND APARTMENTS-Frederick
■■
8. Valll has the largest list of desirable
houses and apartments for sHe and to let of
any real estate office lu Portland. His specialty
Is negotiating mortgages, collecting rente, and
the economical management of property. A;>Bank

LET—Furnished
unfurnished,
1*0 sunny
front room, with large closet,

large

or

beat and gas.
and Park.

81., between Stats

15 OKAY

80-1

FtJKNISHfcl)
w

I'O

steam

rooms, connected
HU board, at 74 81*til N G S r.

single,

or

rooms for the winter, would do well to call
M 1(8. CHAPLIN, 118 Winter St., telephone
In house.
_30 1
on

LET—Lower rent of (I rooms, rear No. 2
Monroe Place, gas and Bebago, house
good yard room,
nearly new, In nice
sunny exposure; price $12.
Apply to EUW.
octSOdtl
HASTY, 24 * Middle 8t., upstairs.
KENT—A desirable new tenement at
the West End. First floor 6 room* and
bath, separate cellars,steam heat, open plumb
BENJAMIN 811 AW &
mg, hardwood floors.
80-1
CO„ f>l 1-2 Exchange 8t

TO

repair,

FOIt

ri'O LFT-Down stairs flat seven rooms and
*
22 Smith street
bathroom. Price $17.<0
Inquire of W. H. HA11GENT, 24. Congress.

street.___
O LET—A fine rent

ri

of

sev«*n

rooms,

steam

*
heat, set iul*s, bathroom, open pumblng,
fireplace In sluing room. Cell at 142 BUKHMAN ST., in forenoon.
__29-1

LET—With exsellent table board, single
room. ad join mg batli, second floor,
near corner Park and Congress Sts., and electrics. MBS. SHILLINGS, 5 Congress Park.
/I O

side

six rooms, No. 88
C. W.
per month.
29-1

LET—Brick house No. 24 Mouunieut St.
au t ba h; modern Improvements, steam heat, etc.. $20 per month. C. W.
ALLEN, 46 Exchange Bt.29 1
first class
ri O LET-For the wl iter season,
■ furnished house at the AVVst eud. A very
rUKAddress
location.
desirable
and
sunny
NlbHKD TinL BE, box
a

1657._29-1

LET—New nine (0) room house, with all
AN 111 be rented
moderu Improvement*.
very low as l do not wish It to be vncant
through the winter. L. M. LKIGIIToN.53 ExQ€v27dtf
change

TO

atrtej._

o LET—A house and stable, either together
The house is an upper reut
or separate.
No. 2 oceau street
luqulre of J. 11. HEED.
23-2

ri
*

riHOICB rent In western part of city; 12

all moderu conveniences, newly
fitted up. nice neighborhood, sunny exposure.
call on GEO, F. JUNKIN8, 270
For
Middle street.134
rooms,

panlculais

gYFFICR OK FACTOKY BUILDING-The
v»

nrsi iiuor

SPOT CASH—OLD GOLD.
We pay spot cash tor old gold and giro you
the highest price.
We also take It lo excbaoge
for other goods. McKKNNEY, The Jeweler.
Monument Square.
seplSdti

MARKS,

Book, Card
AND-

JOB

PRINTER,

PRINTERS'

97 1-2

EXCHANGE.

Exchange

SU.

Portland

FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY.

fords

lue

uuiiumg

uvuui>icu

uj

i«-

LET—Large, furnished front room with
alcove, bteam neat, gas, bath room privileges. Inquire lorenoons at 18 ELLSWORTH
Ill
STREET.

TO

In

advance.

Into my Inclosure. Huu«lav morning ,Oct. 28tn.. two black hefers
at
one yearling one younar-r. They ctnbe
B F. W OODMAN’S, Box 57, Rocky Hill, WestS'1
brook, Maine.

FOUND—There

came

between the
twenty dollar bill,
and the city treasoflioo. Finder will please return U> 12
CHAS.
Hanover St, and receive reward.

LOST—A
Maine Savings Bauk
urers

SMALL.

L!L

_

LOST—Tuesday

afternoon, about five-thirty,

a

green plHld carriage rug, between Maine
Finder
General Hospital and 135 Vaugh xu St.
please leturn to 188 PINE ST.2-1
watch,

gold filled, set in

school
Bhai
LOBT-Gentleman’s
black
there and Ocean St.,
case, near

or

St., or between
Washington Ave.

FOR

Finder please leave at AUVERT19ER OFFICE and receive reward, 1-1

UloUNP—A Pocket book, the owner can have
J. the same bv proving property. Call at J.
M. BURNEY. Cash’s Corner.29-1
WANTED —MALE

UrI DO NOT WANT boys or loafers to write
to u#t men of ability only. $200 to fAoo
per month. Salesmen and geueral agents,salary or comission. spcoUl inducements. RACINE
FIRE ENGINE & MOTOR CO.,Riclir, Wis.
3-1

week for S3 cents, cosh In advance.

wanted by estab1
No t'Chnlcal knowledge
Mshed house.
neces'iary, but simply all around hustler of
goed appearance and address. Flist class lln»».
Special contract. Entire time required. 19f3-1
Box 3, Detroit, Mich.
ereuoes.

TRAVELING salesman

IV ANTED—Experienced
H
qU|re H ANN

F'XCKLl.ENT

TABLE

rooms le:t.
Cum erland Rt.

Apply

apple coopers,

AFOKDBKOS._1-1_

LOUD.

OC117-4

able-bodied man, who understands farming thoroughly. between
the ages of 21 and 35, and who comes well recommended.
Apply to 1KA 0, BTOCK12-tf lw«
BR1DGE 507 V* Congress streeL

WANTED—An

BOARD-a few good
THE ELM.

soon.

3J1

___l-l

FORGET THE
nON’T
Corner," Congress and

PLACE-"On the

Temple Sts.. !o

pianos, phonographs and all musical merchandise. Agents for reliable Mxthushek and opera
Pianos; also “Portland" 3 string ruandolns. C.
(’, H AWF.S* MUSIC HOUSE.Jl \
have
N EGOTI ATED-We
MORTGAGES
Invest In desirable first
funds of cl.ents
to

on real estate security at from 4 1-2
to c per cent.
We make a specialty of pla lug
loans on ony aud suburban property. For parFirst
ticulars apply to Real Estate Office
National Bank
Building, FREDERICK 8
31-1
VAIEL.

mortgages

____

U'E'VE GOT NEW ONER. "Fact." Just received Columbia* and Edison record*.
We are "the only" handling street piano ro
ords. Send your name In for our new mailing
lists. *• N>w every week." C. C. HA **£■•’MUSIC HOI BE, Congre sa id Temple Bta. 31-1
the
and
system.
Hours to suit convenience of
evening classes.
students, special rates to those J lining evening class already started In Deering. STENO31-1
GRAPH HR D. L„ Press office,
Pitmanie or
SHORTHAND—Dement's
^ B -nn 1‘itman
Private lessons

to bear In mind the
auction
Picture*, frames and art goods,
at the PKNDEXThR STORE, 60I Congress St.
one *%eek beginutug Monday, October 2U. Moo,
2.30 and 8 p. m.
UPTON has returned with the latest
designs and will be pleased to see all old
customers and new ones; designer and maker
of all kinds of dresses, from storm suits to
Prices reasonable.
ertulng n bridal gown*.
Dressmaking Pari rs. 2'4 Cnmberlrud SL 10-2

Every
\»' ANTED—o'

one

As, Press office.
TVO
HALE—Two beautiful
*
been but s lglitly used.

EL

__S3J

P DeLong. contractor
and
IN
builder; Jobbing promptly attended to;
houses for sa e wml to let;
estimates given;
morrgages negotiated, also care of oroperty,
Call or
Carpenter’s su-p 204 Federal 8t.
write 80 EXCHANGE ST. Office hours 9-11 a.
Telephone >134-2. I
nu and from 1-6 p. ni
m&r'ildtf

T\TOTICK—C.

■J^TOTICK—Goss

& Wilson, auettsneer*, re.
154 to 100 Middle St, corner of

moved to
Silver
IV3 WILL HUY household good* or store
fixtures of any description, or wld reft
/or
rooms
ceive the same at our auction
(JOSS
Sc WIl.RON*
sale on ©ommisston.
Auctioneers, 154 Middle street, corner ttilver
street.
GOOD WATCH needs careful attention and
best of workmanship when it is oieaued or
repaired. This kind »t work is my specially;
my 20 years experience with W, F. Todd Is the
My prices are
best guarantee of good work.
reasonable. GEO. W. BARBOUR. 383 Con1-tf
gress street opposite City HalL

8t_dtf

_lefi-tl

A

SITUATIONS.

Forty word* Inserted under thta head
week for 95 cents, cu»h In advance.

oue

take care of
dress K. E.

a

refined

capable

young

situation as companion or to
AdInvalid; Best references.
B. Frets Office._tl

a
an

a young married man. sltuaWANTED—By
**
tion as bo tfckeeper or clerk. Have had ten
years’ experience lu office, and can furnish excellent reference. Any one wanting a capable,
hone*t man not afraid to earn his salary, write
2 1
F. H. B. Press Office.

art

30-1
have
PARK

snuares.

Apply

9

C*OK 8ALE—Karra of 140 acres on which Is
several hundred thousand of pine timber
and a largo amount of wood; cols 15 tons hay.
good hay barn; will be .sold lor $1000; also 15
ucre wood and timber l >t. 5 miles from City;
also 8 acre wood lot, 6 miles out ; lot of 80 acres
wood and timber, (i miles from Port aai. W. K.
DK> 88KK, -0 Exchange s'reet,20-1
A-

130R SALK-Dressmaking and millinery busl*
ness, clearing $50
per week year round,
twelve years established, owner obliged to go
“No broker.” Call or write 803 WASH
awav.
1 NtiTON 8T., Room 12, Boston, Mass.
211-2
LH)U"8ALE—Sew 2 story bouse, 7 rooins^
■
llulshed in White wood, fireplace and mam
to! In parlor, stable an 1 woodshed, c acres
land, young orchard, one aero in fine oak
grove, 3 1-'2 miles iron, Monument Square, full
view of Portland ami surrounding country,
$2.3)0. W. 11. WALDKON & CO„ 180 Middle
* rent.

J?r*L.

___

jBjc
’jp
^B
*

t*OR

>K EX< il \ \ 0 E—New house
jL'ORandSAIlot..E( Will
ex mange for small farm.

*

modern conveniences,
including stable,
10,00 > feet of land. W. 1*. CAKR, Room 4, 185
All

Middle street.

29-1

FOR

SALE?

1-40 b. p. horizontal Eli© engine, with
11x15 cylinder center crunk, aight feed
lubricator, feed water heater and pump;
also 1-15 ii. p. vertical Fitchburg eugiue,
8x8 cylinder and 1 boiler.
Will sell at a

bargain. Apply

H

to

LYMAN W. SMITH, Canton, Me.

OCt26

3W_

or

SALE—7 miles from Portland,
Ij*ORland
all In field with
1-2 story house, ell
8 acres

1

Price
and stable.
Exchange staeet.

$403.

W. F.

DRESSER, 80

_29-1

MAI K—New house In Leering, 50C0 feet
land, all modern c •nveuienees, Will be
sold very low. $.100 down, balance In rent. W.
29-1
P. CARR, Room 4. 185 Middle street.

1

[3OR

*

«f

V

SALE— Ladders of all kinds; polo, extension, itep and tressle. HKUttKN WE8
COTT, 137 Lancaster bt., foot ot Myrtle, telephone 338-4.
r*OIt SALE—New six flat block on High St.
r
now rented for $1400 per year; strictly first
cla .s and suitable for trust luuds or Individual
DALTON & CO.,
In.es’meut. Hull11 u 1899.

130R

__22-2

.3

Exchauge

street._octlCdtf

building lots
and Dartmouth streets, Oakdae. Perfect electric car
service, sewers, si lewalks and Sebago; sure to
advance to double their present cott; interest
only 5 p r cent; other property taken In exchange it will pay you to investigate. DALocllfdtf
TuN & CO.. 63 Exchange street.

magnificent
I|*OR SALE—Those
Fessenden, Pitt, William
on

SALE—Houses In Dcerlng for $1,600
130It$2,400, $3.01)0, $3.MOO, $4,000;
tiso| houses In
Portland for $2,200 to $6,0u0. Choice building
Park. Hearing
lots «t Oakdale, Fossendeu
Highlands and also choice cottage lots at OttaAll
wa Park (Cliff Co:thge) Cape Elizabeth.
kinds of real estate taken In exchange. L;isy
lei ms.
DALTON & CO., 63 Exchange street.
ocilMtf

M
JB

M

SALE—Elegant Pianos. Mandolins, Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Harmonicas. Superior Violin »n i Ba«>jo Strings, Clarinets. Cornets,
Drums. Instruction Books, and everyth ug In
the music lino. For sale by HAWES, 414 Conccto-4
gress street.

FOR

MAINSPRINGS, 75c.

The best American Mainsprings, made by
good all round
Institution; can the Elgin and Waltham companies. Warranted
the
Jeweler,
furnish best of refe'ences, in or out of city. for one year. McKENNKY,
M nument Square.
Jly20dtf
Address E. M., Daily Press office.1-1
WANTED—A well educated
SALE —The only available lot of land
SITUATION
and refined young lady of nineteen, would
on the Western Promenade, located belike to enter a good family either in the city or tween the residences of Mesasrs. Cartl&nd and
to
a
or
care-taker
lady
country as companion
Conley. Also a first-class furnished cottage,
of children. A good home is more ueslred •table and land at Willard
Beach.
Apply
th&u high wages. Address BOX 21, Cumber- to TRUE BKOS No. 384 Fora street.
Sl-tf

by
W^NTED-Situatlon
v*
woman cook. In a hotel

M

SALE—One of the most desirable iesl
deuces at Leering (eater. 2 1-2 story, 11
water; cemented
roams, baib. bo: an 1 col
cellar, hot atr lurnace; Hue stable, corner lot
10
by 13**; good view, very desirable. W. F.
29*1
DRH8SKJE, 80 Exchauge street.

MISS

a
or

FOR

land Mills, Me.811

nOOKKEEPER

WANTED-By
oapable,
SITUATION
able, American woman, do uot go out
a

reli-

family of adults in Porttaud.
Writ# pirticulais or call at 36 ST LAWBENCE
8t„ Portland.
_311
ings,

In a

small

WANTED—A

first class

car.

penter, 25 years experience, strictly temperate. would like a Job fimshiug Insid* work,
good framer and capable to work from plaua
and details or do stair work. Address B.,
Press

Office._30-1
a young man of
not afraid of work
his salary. L. F. 11., 2C

by
WANTED-A
good chsraoter, who Is
situatiou

and is willing k> e&ru
Cnestnut 8t., city30-1
AUK NTS

WANTED.

WANTED-Agents delight; It sells
at sight; It you want the “dust.” soil
“Whirlwind,” a Hying top; actually flies lot
feet la the air and returns to operator; samples
J. M. LA BOSK,
and terms for 10 cents silver.
Department II., 1718 Kace St., Clnc.ilnail.

AGENTS

O.^

bonanza to lsdy agents. Call on or write tc
K. a PENNELL. State Agent, 113 cornel
Free and Oak St., Portland, Mo., from 8 a. ui.,
to • p. m.

A

---'^=^=
FEBALK I4KI.I'

WANTED.

---

Forty word* Inserted under till, l»rad
one

week for 185 cents, cash In advance.

even-

in"

ARGE-house wan*■ capable men aud woman
* to act as general agents. 5900 yearly salary,
expenses, extra commissions, brilliant opportunity. STAFFORD PRESS CO.. New Haven,

ipOR

""

SITUATION

HELP.

Forty words Inserted under this bead
one

I

wants privilege to assist In
North
Addiess BOOKoffice to get experience.
by way of KEEPER this office._31-1 ■

on

__al-t

jtfOK

SALE—To close an estate, an exception
-T
aliy desirable mod *rn liou**, located near
Western Proraena :e, Invlr.g hardwood floors,
open flreplac\ etc., nearly 75 feet frontage ou
street, sunny exposure and unobstructed view,
Inspection by permit o lv price $5000. FRED
ERICK 8. VAILL, Real Ktale. First National
Bank Building.

fnd

woman

week for 23 cents, cash

novl-tf

Vo._

AtoR SALK-Lodging house of 11 room*, well
Jfurnished. In good location, rooms all let,
convenient for table board, luqulre at tha
office «f EZRA HAWKKS, Real Estate Agent,
80 Ex -hange St,

WANTED—Typewriter

WANTED—By
vf

LOST AND FOUND.

A

L*<'R HALE—at South Portland, one four
tenenieut house, 9,2.0'H)>. two slngl houses
adm rably located, for 91000. each. Croat bara
gun. In
rapidly gro -. ng community, near
F. II. HARFORD 311-3
lorry and electrics.
1-1
Exchange St.
*

part of city, convenient to good boarding
house. Address H, 4. Box 1567._1-1
Bui pen copying to
do. ! am prepar d io do typewriting and
pen copying an I duplicating of all kinds. Con_31-1
tracts, ri* eus. lectures, sermons, reports, per- IAOB
business
choice
SALK—Small h tel,
sonal and circular letters, price lists, addresses w
location, 22 rooms, lurulsbed, near depot,
etc., at very low rates. For ful particulars adlarge trausleut, always well paving, estabdreta TYP1 WRI KM, this office._>0-1
lishe twelve years, proprietor has two hotels
ANTED— Energetic man to manage office
other business; price 9590. Easy let ms.
U and business
in Portland of large manuO. SXEPiiBNBON, Manager. Equity Loan &
facturing hous1*. Duties to employ and direct Real Estate Co., 457 1-2 Congress Hi.
afl,
salesmen. Balarv $L8 per mouth and extra
SALE-TWO story brick house. No*88
commission. Must furnish g *od reference aud
Bra-kett, near Cray St., 13 rooms and
8 00 cash. Address MANAGER, P. O. Box
I bath, steam Heat, staid* on premise*, size of
115L Philadelphia, PB._20-2
I lot about 31 x 143; or would soil entire ropANTED—From four to six horses to board erty. Including lot on Danfort h Ht., inniing
W
I
* *
on hay and gr tin this winter: good r u liback to rear of above house, frontage on Dan*
ning water under cover; etn exercise horses if forth St., about 43 feet. BENJAMIN SHAW
agreed upon; references given iu Portland Post «V CO 51 1-2 Exchange Ht.
___flO-1
office. ll»x 125, Brownfield, Maiue. BAMl'KL
BALE CHEAP—Milk rout*, terms easy,
E. SPRING.28 1
possession giveu November 1st. Address

WANTED

one

WM. M.

oi

American Express Company on Plum street is
offered for rent. Apply to E. A. NOYES, Portland Savings Bank.to-tf

Forty word* indented under title head

Ills Trusting Nature.
“I do think,” said Mrs. Seldom-Holme,
“my husband can do more foolish things
in a given time than any other mun on
earth.”
“What has ho been doing now?” asked
Mrs. Neggsdore.
“You’ve seen these long horns they take
from Texas steers, fix up with plush or
something of the kiud and put up in hallways for ha tracks?”
*'**■”
‘•Well, a man down town who had a
pair of those horns to sell the other day
made him think they were elephants’
tusks and sold them to him for $15.”—
Chicago Tribune.

nearly

rooms

""

TO 9 rooms, hall

the cold.

UOR SALE—Hetwee
Wo*odtords and Fessen an strerts. 2 story house R rooms,
naw. 4
ay window*, cemauted cellir,
sebazo and closets, 55 0 feet land and stable.
Must be *old. iPrlcn 92.5*0, easy terms. W.
II WALDRON A 00,190 .Middle St.
1-1
*-

connecting! furlu western

or

or

30-2

LET— Parties desiring pleasant, homelike

ALLEN, 46 Exchange St
ft O LET—Upper rent, 6 rooms No. 77 Federal
■
8t. $14 per mouth. C. W. ALLEN, 46 Kx29 1
change St.

cures

Ii»OR

8t._1-1

three
WANTED—Two
uufuruished
nished

niSCELLA S ROUS.

29-1

quickly

8 \ LE—One bay horse, 7 years
old
weight &F>, good driver and very stylish
For further particular* address P. O. BOX 107
Mechanic Falls, Me.
2-1

HA E—Elegant, ntfw upright pi mo, fine
ijtORtoned,
haedsoncly fi isbed, recently cost
9325; will be sold at g ea' disc >uut it taken
to now; easy terms.
C. B. DALTON 231 Wood-

TBfftnSr with good^re/erences

31-1

Building.___

of

Kxpomirr to a sudden climatic change p ro
duces cold In the h»*ad and catarrh Is apt to
follow. Provided with Ely's Cream Balm you
Price 50
are armed against Nasal Catarrh.
cents at Druggists, Ely Brothers, 66 Warren
Street, New York, will mall It- The Balm cures
without patn. does not Irritate it cause sneez
lng. It spreads 1 set* over an Irritated and angry surface, rel eving Immediately the painful
inflammation, cleanses and cures. Cream Balm

Street.3.1

butsluess of old estab'lsbed
manage
house: salary *18 per week and expenses payable each week direct from headquaters: expense money advanced; position permanent
stamped en?l*pe.
Enclose
self-addressed
tul
STANDARD IlGUbE, 303 Caxtou Bldg
2 4
cago.

£•

Ht._Telephone

foOU

rent
TO MLET—Lower
Price $12
rtleSt,

“Gee! I wish ma’d quit buyln me new
hats till after me hair’s cut!”—New
York World.

number of 50c. music
one iwjuare se<mnd hand
P.ano 16a. easy term*; i’>atiot to let, 1 sat
Boslien Carmel*.
Fine
Violin and Banjo
Strings for sale by HAWES, 414 Congress

ANTED—Every one to know that Meritv*
catcd Vapor Baths will bee given for 50
cents ea-h torough the mouth of Nov.: all In
h'-alth from any cause should avail them$26.00,20.00,18.00 and #30.00 per month. En-!
of this great offer. Mrs. CHASE, 110
quire of EZRA HAWKER. Real Estate Agent,
W Exchange
434-2.
at cor. Contrast
1-1

■

An

8AEE—A large
FOR
book* at 25c. each

$10.00; others Is centrally located; prtoe from

rro LET- Parties called away unexpectedly
*
will let furnished rooms for light housekeeping. Kitchen, slttlhg room, and two or
three bed -rooms. steam beat, hot water nice
bath etc. Apply toEDMOND J. YOUNG Real
Estate Ageut 420 Congress Ht. Refeiences ex31-1
changed.

MADE OF SHEET METAIProof against leaks from weather and condensation.

V

* ball), laundry, combination heater, flue lo- *n woodsheo connected. Hall and batu-room
cation, all modem conveniences. Also lower heated. Inquire at »J DEKRING AVE., op.
2-1
rent 778 Congress fit, 7 room*, bath and furnace. Deerlug Park.
Geo. F. Junklns, 270 Middle 8t.f near Mouu-

fit._31-1

AND

§

SL__31

^

Yarmouthvllle, Me._81
Two or three
light house-keeplag.
FOltpleasant
convenient rooms with Bath-room

Square._

quire of

SKYLIGHTS

Park, will

weighing about feleven
WANTED—Horse
vf
hundred, dark color, good walacr and
fair roader; safe to use In-ihs city without
EDGAR H. MERRILL. Box W
hitching.

LET—Choice upper rent <‘6 Forest Ave. 7
ff«0
•
rooms and ahed very pleasant and convenient. Also lower rent »7 Lancaster tst. 6 rooms
onlv §12 per month. Geo. F. Juuklus 270 Middie Bt near Morn ment
2 l

f

b^Ll

buy one left hand circular
WANTED—To
“v
Address
maw, board carriage, complete.
P. O. Box No. 10, West Powual. Maiue, giving
8-1
full description and price of same.

Also .urnished house oi spring Bt. (near
Thomas) n rooms, hath, furnace and laundry;
both very desirable.
Geo. F Junklns 270
Middle 8L near llounment Square.
2 1

frO LET—House 457 Cumberland Bt. 12

Ij^OR

Forty words Inserted under tilts head
one week for 40 cents, ensh In advance-

LET—Furnished
(near
TOGray)
10 rooms, bath, furnace, aud l undry.
on

8A' B-Xl^fft'it residence of 15 rooms
an<1 bath.
Originally cost 912.000, recently
modernise*]. New open plumbing, steam neat
and evei y lilng up to date.
Huperlor location
twol Hlvii Ht. near Congress.
Must be sold.
b»r«**o ,n PoiOand. W. H.
W A LDKON A CO., 18) Mbidle ft L
3-1
190R SALE—S houses centrally located each
M
house ha* two tenement*, 6 rooms each in
good repair. h1 rented; each ho.se w\ I be sold
at tne very low price oi $i,hoo. Call on C. 8.
DI L )N(i or l.ZRA HAWKED., 8C Exchange

0 room house with all modern lm

w

Exchange

house

•

On* new 10 room house In Coyle Park on
Clifton street
One S tenement home 4 years old. A splendid
Investment.
One new 0 froom house with all modern Im-

Bulldlug.__

gald

new

week for M rents, mk In sdrmnen

barrels for sals 75 ceofi each. F03*
C'IDKR
TER BROS., 210 Commercial
BE_*1

provemenu.

*-2

bell^

■

every evenlug.”
Prudent Mr. Graves merely mumbled
In his beard.
"But 1 understood him to say that he
hadn’t been once.” she continued.
j "Um—yes—quite so,” said Mr.Graves.
lie was thinking as fast as an electric fan goes around. He remembered
“WAS IT OOOI.f" SHE ASKED."
after Wickham
looking down upon an empty and dark- that on Friday evening
ened house, while some one shook him had gone to his box Stanley Mauton
had come In with a rather Jolly party
by the arm anB cried: “Wake up, slrl
and Graves had met them In the foyer.
Wake up!”
The train due at midnight arrived Thinking of Wickham In dreary solihe had said: “Harry Wickham’s
precisely on time, and It brought the tude,
here In a box. Y’ou’d better go up and
only woman In the world. She was
“son MUST CONFESS.”
kissed as many times as the etiquette see him nfter this act He’s all alone.”
As a matter of fact Mauton and his just wlmt she thinks you've done and
of the Grand Central station permits,
confess It That will flatter her.
It
which is as many as you please, and friends had looked for Wickham In the
but be had been asleep In the will square everything. It’s the way I
was finally put Into a hansom that boxes,
shadow, so they had presently forgot- do. and you know how happy Jennie
would take her home.
and 1 are.
Alwnyg confess, my boy,
“This evening has been longer than ten him, as Graves had forgotten the
when you’re caught In a He, and be
whole lot of them.
ell the rest,” she said. "Was It long to
It occurred to him, however, on this sure you confess what’s expected of
you? What did you do with It?”
latter occasion that Manton's party you and not wliat you’ve really done.”
Now, Wickham couldn’t say that he
"Bob,” said Harry solemnly, “you're
and been
hnd slept In a theater, because that hud probably gone to the box
In It and that some the wisest man I know. I’U do It”
would necessitate a painful story of conspicuously gay
So he told Alice how he bad met
friend had already told Mrs.
toll and some worry on the part of the kind
Graves rather Manton and the girls and had dined
dearest girl. He hesitated just one sec- Wickham about It
himself on reading minds, espe- with them at the Waldorf and bow
ond, and the aforesaid dearest girl no- prides
In such cases as the one In con- they’d crowded up In front of the bor
ticed it The ears of love are quick, cially
to show their gowns to the audience
sideration at present
particularly after an absence.
“Oh, I’m forgetting,” said Mrs. Wick- and hadn’t given him a glimpse of the
“1 went to the theater," said he. "I
ham.
“Wasn’t be In your place last stage. Humbly, humbly he told all this,
snw ‘The Only Way,’ a dramatization
She laughed
and Alice forgave him.
Friday evening?”
of ‘A Tale of Two Cities.’
“No, not last Friday,” said Graves. through her teors and kissed him.
It happened that this play had been
“You old goose,1’’ she said, “of course
“tried on the dog” In the city where “Curious, too, that you should ask, for
I forgive you. There was no harm In
Mrs. Wickham had been visiting. She I remember seeing a man In the foyer
what you did.
It was the falsehood
had seen it, but she hadn’t disclosed who looked something like Harry—
that hurt me. And so silly, too, when
Manton
and
some
with
Stanley
girls,
flashed
It
across
the fact In any letter.
know I can read you like a book.
her mind that she had not, and with a quite a bevy of them—but It wasn’t be you
didn't you teU me the truth In the
Why
all.
course
I
understand
at
Of
not
refrained
from
woman’s Instinct she
was Robinson, a first place?”
the
fellow's
name
that
mentioning It then.
“I have learned a great lesson,” said
broker or something of that kind.”
“Was It good?” she asked.
Alice made an agreeable remark Wickham.
“Fine!" said he.
i
•
about the weather, and Graves went
“Let me look at the programme.”
Take the Maine State Press for a
catch
his
with
satoff
to
car.
reflecting
Wickham fumbled In bis pockets.
J
| weekly paper.
_.

a frequent and natural raault of
phvsloal weakness. Ono of tha moat
distressing of a 1 manta la stomach
trouble, and thousands might profit
by tha experience of Mrs. Amalia
Allen, of Turin, If. T.

ImllSb

but your husband was so good as to
Invite mo Into his box.”
“Were you alone?” asked Alice, as If
It were a matter of no Importance.
“Quite alone,” said he. “We bored
each other dreadfully. Harry was always wishing that you were there.”
"How sweet of him!” snld Alice, and
then she relapsed Into a stony silence.
“Lies, lies, lies!” she was saying to
herself. "They don't know that I know
It must have
about all those girls.
been worse than I thought And the
very evening when I was coming
home!”
She bore It very well until they got
back to the office, and then In Wickham's private room she broke down
and shed tears.
"I know all about It, Harry,” she
snld. “1 knew something was wrong
ns soon as you began to talk about the
play. You hadn’t seen It Then 1 asked Mr. Graves, and he happened to
mention Manton and all those girls. I
suppose you took them to dinner first
and then sat In the back of the box and
talked with one of them und never saw
a bit of the play.”
Wickham’s hair stirred at the roots.
He felt It turning gray ns she unfolded
the story, ns she disclosed his sinful

•
Alice.”
Mr. Wickham was so tired tbnt he
fell asleep In a coble car, and a man
who can do that without the aid of
spirituous narcotics must be really In
need of a bed.
When he reached his npartments,
they were deserted. The cook and the
maid had gone out for the evening.
remembered
having tom
Wickham
them that he would dine down town
and would not he home until midnight.
He had not expected to finish his work

quite

Depression

Forty word* Inserted under flits Read
•ns

Geo. W. Brown, S3 Exchange Hi.

LRT—Lower tenement, 2M High Rt,
1*0 rooms,
ented cellar, hot water heat,

t#n».

Estate

FDR SALE TODAY BY

cen

la

“I
said Manton.
would have missed It, Mrs. Wickham,
n.non't

1

Mental

“Yes; Friday.”
“A line show,”

g..a

Real

Forty wordi latcrfed wndrr thla hf«d
oa« wools for » eooto, c»#h la advance.

WANTED—Neat, smart girl,;to wait

on

lady

i»
attllet.nl with rheumatism, one acouatomed to traveling, best ol reference, require.'- Address BOX 1% (twenty nine) tteadfield. M due.

waist and skirt fluDone but ex-

n’ANTED—Immediately.
I,hers; also cloak makers:
per'.enced neod apply.

Mibb

hAKEIMiN,78

Put.___J±_

We would like
II' ANTED—Stenographer.
II
to engage the services of a yonuit lady
stenographer of experience and ability at
THE K. T. HUBBOWEb CO..70 Free
once.

8t_!±_
learn

dressmaking,
A.ilEb WANTED to
millinery, all parte of the work taught
thorough y and practically on real materials,
positions guaranteed af er learned. Call or
MMh, 1.1 TC11write the old rellat-le oollege,
Fli 1.D, SOS Waehlnglon 81.. Boston,

Maaa^

warTNTED-Experlenced Cape

Makers.

An.

n ply between 8 and 10a. in. #. M. LKWSKN
98-1
SCo. 838 Congress 8t.
IV ANTED—Girl tor general work. German
to
the
II
Good pay
or Swede prefered.
right parlv. Apply Ne. 139 Pitt 8t. Fessenden
octliit
street
cars.
Faik. Take Grove

Jj

Central Massachusetts. 13%
do pfd,
,55

Pretime*.

niMCULMDCVMUCUL
ii the

Quotations of Staple Prodotta
Leading larketv

*J*#22*
5.? 22
<f**®
78u7'’2
''°!?7.2

Pun). Pm.
Beene. C» Morula Tea. * 86
»•”
Beans. Yellow Eyes.
Beans. Bmt Kidney.
Ratine Onons. bhl.1
•
Cranberries. Cape Cod.
rolatoes. busn.
W* 88
Sweet Potatoes. Jersey.
*2 OO
Sweet. Kaatrrn Shore.
*7
Ken. Kastern freih.
* 88
Bags. Western fresh.
Butter. Bases Crananer.
Batter, t ernetit ..
t'beeee. R. York and Vermt
Cheeee, sane
Prnlt.

°r*l“

•»*

Maaay

Stack,

Verb

Market Her law

Mew York Uwetwttwwa

J«9 88

^The fottowlns

Apples. Baldwlus.

l88#l*2

Lemons

*

stocks

margin proceeded

on

this week

Ureoen

J7«8S

Raw Uoeee l tBI..
nulled Unseed oil.

10U
1J|H

7
6

flan|>o«vd«r—Shot.
headlong eagerness that was
Blasting ..2XIS
the effect of today’s Sporting.8
week,
spgs ao
would Itronshot, 2ft lbs...1 88
cull loans Inevitably
flurry In
..1 70
and
larger
As It wst,
limy.
have been much aggravated.
holders of stocks seemed to Pressed .Sl' SWlO

.1

list

shown

margin required to carry
Caeh margins
election
of 80 per cent were detnsnded on a large
The hardship* of borrowers were
soale
of
Tobacco.
Increased by tbe additional strlotnes*
Best brands.d01®®!
lenders with regard to collateral tbe Medium.8oi*46
ue per cent higher for loans Common.
rate being
where then J was any admixture of Indus- Natural.8^*7°
cash

tbe

the

over

Sra&v.r“r:r.::::::n:::aSfffe

were

all

they
trial securities
Considerable attention Was
railroads
attracted aleo by reporte of a greatlr Indemand for short time loans.
creas'd
This oreatel a feeling of uneasiness reimmediate future of the
garding the
It was claimed that the
money market.
nigh rate for cell loans was dne simply
to the temporary tying up of money incident to the ptonthly settlements, and
that there would bo a qulok release next
week, or as soon as dividend and Interest
to Hod their way
disbursements legan
Although
back Into the money market
been liquidation In the stock
there has
borrowing* Inoldent to the
settlements are likely to ’Igure
loan Item tomorrow, with tbe
In the
effect of Increasing the reserve requirements The poor bank statement explains
Id the money market
the day's events
Covering by shorts oaused a recovery In
market,

the

moDtbly

Oil*-Point*.

_

bu Pam a inuana ate.
t'acinc.
union rac.no nm.
vtaoasi..
Wiomo ..

Texas

I'orcle.

»0 76
ground.0
Red.0 26*6 7o
00
Ked.2
00*1
Ven
English
.6 (>0®7 00
American zinc.
2

Cordage— hack.

.lOali
(it 10V*
Manila.10
acolt rope...
$11V*
Sisai. 7
(*8
l'uck—
No 1.82
No ..20
No 10.80
17V%
10 oz.
11
8 oz
American

Mautl

brugi «ud L»> ra.
Acid Carbolic..40
$55
Acid Oxalic.12
Acid tart.So*4?

in the

Ammonia.15*20
Ashes, pot.60
Bucbu Leaves...40*60

The bond market was dull anl irreguTotals, par value 815,510,000.
Cochln-ftl...40*48
United States refunding 8 s when 13- Copperas.1%", 2
sued, and the new 4’e declined 1-8 per ( ream tartar.....27V* a30%
Ex Lou wood.1'Aft 15
cent on the last call.
Gumarablo.70*1 22
Glvcenno.20*76
lar.

NEW r«>KK. Nov 2
Money on call closed strong 4^H0 pr cent;
last loan 10; ruling rate 6.
er cent
le
Pi hit»*
paper at 5( 6
tuerlimt
<'tiangi* was weak, with actual bu ines* in bankers bills 4 83'vb t/4 b3H for de
maud and 4 8ii;‘»^4 80*/a for sixty days posted
at 481644 81 Vi ami 4 86^.4 85. Comra'.trs
mercial bill- at 4 70V* u,4 50
bar Silvei |54<Vi
Silver c< rtificate-i 64Va'®65^i
Si ex lean

:ovk.

.i*is

<

Governments weaic.
State bonds steady.
fiailioad lends irregular.

me
1

A Joes cane .16 <£25
*71
Camphor.«
Mviru .62*50
! <<t.> io
Opium.

Indigo.85»!«$l
7 6*3 !K)
Ipecac....4 00*4 60

Iodine.3

Licorice, rt.! 5 a 20
M orpnine.2
6 a. 2 50
Oil brrgnmot.2 75*3 20
ftor. eod Hver.i r>(>«,2 oo
Air**ncHU cod liter.1 0*>*i 25
Lemon.1 do a 2 20
1 00*2 60
Olive.
l’epu .1 7552 00
Wn.rergreen.2 6*
I'ouss ur’mde...8 <i60

Chlorate..16*20]

UhI«l

The lollo"
ii■ cc price** In
Cow and
Hulls auu
Call Skin
No
No a

ouotatloas represent in* i«t
« *narket:
t»
.6n
6o
«tall.y. Sa
Bo
".26c each

Krtall
feugar
Portland raancet—cut loal 8-*:
tiioreri’

Market.

ftmifectiouer*

rc;po.vdaioJ 7Vi?: granulated at7e; coffee
«rusiMMi OVi**; v«ll*»w 6

Iotiule.3 76*.! *.*f»
Quicksilver.73*78
Quinine. fi«?4s
jtneuoarD. rt.76*1 60
Kt snake.3t> «40
Oa 12
Saltpetre.

Kenua.26*30
Canary seed.4%'® 6%
Cardamons.<...1 26*1 60
soda, by carb.3% * 0%
Sal.3%tf 8

Ormin

Quotations.

WHEAT

Opcnmv.

Nov...73%
74

Jan.

ficlir J. Manchester Haynes, Feraandina to
Philadelphia, ties 17c.
Bchr It. F. 1’ettigrew, Philadelphia to Sontla
go, coal 2 25.
Schr S. S. Thorp,

74%

CORN.

36%

Nov. 88%
Dee. 36
May.

35
36 Vi

U%T»

Philadelphia

to Boston, coal

8©c.
Schr Joseph Luther,Philadelphia to Saco,coal
$1 10 and towage
Schrs Lygoula, and Henrietta Simmons, Port
Johnson to Hallowell, coal 95c.
Schr Kmrna 5. Briggs, Kdgewater to Gardiner.

Dmlni
72%
74

...

21 y#
22
24

Nov...21%
Dec.22

May.

10 76
11 36

LAR1>

7 07%

Nov.
R1US-

6

Nov.
Portland

VVliule*«l«

Market.

Friday's

rOKTL^'MD. WOT, 2.
The following quotations rapra *etu
sale prices lor the marked

Corn.bag

ODentao.

l>ec.

7*%

«

Mvetae.
72%
73%
a v*

jan.

Winter Wheal puteuts.4 4044 50
Cora aud Fee 1.
«48
Corn, car lots.
lots......

ileal, bag lots.
Uais. ear lots.

56J

*62
*30
34
38,4
00*26 60

Cats, bug lots.
Cotton seed, car jots.OO
Cotton Seed, bag lots....00 00^27 on
,.18 00^*1900
Sacked Bran, car iota.
Sacked Bran, bag. lots.00 00vq 19 00
Middling. car lots.18 0Gia20 00
Mladling, bag, lots.19 0“*20 50
Mixed leeu.19 00*19 50
DrfiFhh and .Httckcrcl,
Cod, large Shore. 4 75*6 00
Medium shore fish.....
</3 76
Pollock. 2 25 u 3 76
Haddock.
ia.3 00
Jlake.
2 75
Herring, per box, sealed.
($10
Mackerel, shore is.
<£20 00
Mackerel, shore 2s.
*$17
Large pis.
fi$15
bUKa'.Coff ea. Tea. Molasses,ttatun*.
6 94
Sugar—Sinndard granulated.
5 94
Sugar—Extra tine granulated....
6i65
Sugar—hxtra C.
*16
Coflee—Klo. roasted.. 13
Coffee—Java aud Mocha.........
27*30
21*36
Teas— 4moys..
27*60
leas—Congous.
Teas—Japan.
86*40
35*65
T eas—Formosa...
Molasses—Porto Kico.
36*40
Molasses—B;iri**does.. •.......
82*35
20«2i
Molasses—common.
Kew Kajsius, 2 crown.2 00*2 25
3 crown..
2 26 42 50
do
4 crown... 2 60*2 75
do
Hatetn*. I core Muscatel. 7Vb*8Mi
Pork, tieaf. Hard and Pomtrr.
18 00
Pork—Heavv. clear.
.17 00
backs....
Pork—Medium...16 50*16 00
Beef—heav*.
;.1076*11 25
Beei—light. 10 00*10 76
(oi 6 60
Boneless, naif bbls
Lara—tes ana nail tbi. pure-...
b:Vs*HVi
Lard—tes ana nail bbi.com....
6H*6T/fc
Lard—Paus pure.
9Vk*9Vk
l.srd—Fails, compound.
7V* 48
Lard—Pure, leal. 10 *10Vfc
Chickens. 15* 18
Fowl...
11» 16
Turkeys.
13*16
..

.....

Han*.
Shoulders..

ll*UV%

8 Vi

I CORK.
87 Vs
Nor.
OATS.

Nor

21%
22

21%

21%

Doc.

23%

May.
PORK

10 62
11 26

Nor.
Jan.
LARD.

Nor.
Jan...

/
6

00
70

RIBS.

6 00

Jan.

Porllaud Dally Press StockRaoiatlons
Corrected by Swan & Barren biiikor*. 186
Middle streak
STOCKS.
Par Value
Bid. Asked
Description.
<Canul National Bank......
lOo
102
100
IUasoo National Bank.loo
110
1)2
i/umuenaud National Bank. 100
101
100
<Chapman National U&uk.100
101
100
Fust National Hank..liK>
102
100
Merchants’ National Bauk—7 to
102
101
National Traders’ Bank.100
102
100
Portland National Bank.... loo
109
110
Porllaud Trust Co.100
145
160
Portland Gas Company. 60
86
90
Portland Water Co.loo
1*0
112
Portland »k Railroad Co. 100
lfto
160
Maine Central R’y. 100
*60
'170
Portland & Ogdensburg R. R. loo
60
51
BUN D8.
Portland fls. J907.117
119
Portland 4s. 1902—1912 Funding.. 108
108
Portland 4s. 1913. Funding.104
104
114
Bangor 4s. 1906., Water......112
Hath 4%s. 1907, Mumeloal....101
108
Bath 4%. 1921. Refunding.101
103
Belfast 4a. M unici oa! 1918.110
113
Calais 4a 1901—1011 Refunding....loo
102
102
Lewiston6s,41901. Manlolnai.101
kewistca4«. 1913, Mumomal.105
107
Kaoo 4a. 1901. Municipal.lOu
108
Mama t'eutral R R7s.l9i2.oons. mtg 135
137
44
4
105
110
4%S
4
"
Joe
da cons. mtg... .106
44
102
g*s,190o.exieu’sR.101
Portland & Ogd'g gds.*900. 1st uttgloO
101
Portland Water (XTl 4a. 1927
107
t>9

60
97%

64%
136
132%
67%
72%

160%

44

**

....

«usar.

76%

16%
190
20 2
130
16®
40

♦§%

180
*23%
80%

8u%

Kv pTC.
BrooKivn Kaoin Iraiunt. 00%
federal ftieei ..38%
68
uo pin.....
96%
toDacco..
American

07%
96%
ISO

|jiq........ISO
Metropolitan atreet K R.167%
ao

luuuy

a

'f®
o«7s
31 Vs
xo%

oo—Tne

quuuuiUllB

IUU*

imu

following

were

vviu.

A I

"

A 8

K«

vl A
rOKT OF

-N EVTfi

POKTUIW

FRIDAY.. Not. 9, 1900.
Arrived.
Now
B, g» g
Hall.
Steamer Horatio
?!>[**■
F UmobA
paMeDgert and mdao to J
Boaton. tor
PSteanier Suite ot Mww,Colby,
Raatport ao»i Ht .fobn. N »._
Steamer (lov Dtngley. TnompJioa. Boston.
Steamer Frank Jonea, Bryant. Macbiaiport

CURRIER
BUNKER
a

Mb Emma F Chase, Beals,
Hcb Highland Queen. Bobbin, Boston.
Son Radiant. Hardy. Been.
I Bon Sarah C 8mltn. Hillsboro for New York.
Bch Maggie Miller. Si .Inhn. Ml. lor Bosun.
Sch Wallace, River Herbert for Boston.
Bob Commerce. Rockland for New York
Bch Johu M Fisk. Rockland [or Boston.
Sch Hertuon F Kimball. Rockland lor NYork.
Belt Florida, Rock land lor New York
Sob Ethel K Morrimait. Bangor lor Bouton.
Sch W 1) Mangom. Bangor lor Boston.
Sch Teresa I) Bakel, Deer Isle lor Boston.
Bch Time Borden, Rockland lor New York.
Bch Lydia Grant, Merrlman. MarpswelL
ClMNd
Bch Fred Gower, Sargent, Gllon. Mnrt-J H
Hamlet) A Soil.
..
Bch R F Fettegrew,Thompson, Philadelphia—
J s Winslow A Co.
and
New
Jacksonville
I*
nuears.
Sch Horace
York—J S Winslow A Co.
Sell Henry Chase. Cbktio, Brooksvllle—J H

J n

„_

___

Blake.%

Oregon, Quero.

Baltimore, Nov 1—It Is reported here that
stockholders of tne Chcsapgak* & Ohio RK with
oastern capitalists, coinlempiate building 20
live-masted schooners, lor the oonveyauce of
coal to foreign ports.
Boston, Nov 1—The National Fish Co. of Boston. are to have two steamers built for the fishing business. Th boats are to be 170 feel long
and will carry a crew of 40 meu and 20 dories.

By Telegraph.*
Nov. 2. 1 poo.
NKW YORK—The Flour market—receipts
20/ 90 bids: exports 17,551 bbis; sales 4.600
pc Kgs; market quiet but no lower, closing with
au easy tone.
Flour—Winter pis 8 7Ckp4 00 printer stralghS
3 60.O.3 60; Minnesota patents 4 0O«$4 85; wiutei extras 2 65 a 3 00: Minnesota bakers 3 00a
3 40; do low grades 2 45id2 6u.
Rye hour easv; fair to goods OOo3 20; choice
to fane 3 26 3 «>0.
Wheat—receipts R8,800 bush: exports
bu;
sales 4,08l»,Oou push futures. 200.000 bus spot:
spot steudv; No 2 Red 79-Vve fob afloat; Nog
Red at <7*'gc elev;Noi Northern Duluth at
4 f*» ( o 0 afloat.
Oats—receipts 65.800 busn: exnoris 10.488
hu; sales 0.000 busli snot. spot steady; No 2 at
26V%c; No 3 at 26c: No 2 white at 28c: No 3
white 27 Va0; track mixed Western 26g26vxc ;
track wtilte Western 27.a33c.
Beel steady; family 10 60\g,$li; mess $9«
9 O.
Cut meats llrm; n ckJed hams —.
Lara easy; Western steamed at 7 46; Nov
45 nominal; refined quiet; continent
closed at
7 60: 8 A 8 25; com ouud ** »
Fork dull; mess at 12 25dtol2 60; family at
16 00*16 50: Ibod clear 14 25;<£17 00
Butter market is Arm; creameries at 16®
22]/f c; do factory at 13&16e; June erm 18q
21c: state dalrv 16 a 21c.
CUeeso steady; large white 10«4 : small white
small 11.
He; large clored at 104*
Eggs steady ;|btave and Fenn 20.it23: Western
c. |
c;Western loss off
regular packing
sugar —raw i> easy; lair retluinu at4o;L'entrffugsl 96 test 4**fcc; Molasse* sugar 8fec: le11 ned market quiet; Non at 5.20; No 7, 6.10;
No 8 at 5-Ooc; No 9 id
.90; No lo at 4.85 ;
No 11 at 4.80 No 12 at 4.76c. No 13 at 4.76;
No 14 at 5.70; standard ▲ and Confetioners
A 5.55; Mould A 6.90; cut loaf and crushed at
6.i5; pou'dered|6.85; granulated 5.75; Cubes

OF TUE

—

CHICAGO—Cash quotalons:!
Flour quiet, unchanged.
Wheat—No 3 spring—c: No S do at 68K
7l”4c: No 2 Rea at 73V*<«>76c. Corn—.No 2 at
38Vic; No 2 yellow at 88Vic. oats—No 2 at
22 u.22V«c ; No 2.white 2f>VsC: No 3 white 24Vi
§ 6c: No 2 Rye q: fair lo choice malting Barley at 61 u5 c; No 1 Flaxseed at 1 *l<gl 82:
No 1 N W Flaxseed 1 8lVi(#l 84; prune Timothy seed at 4 lt>«4 20; Aiess Pork 11 6u. Lard
at 7 07 Vi eg 7 12 Vi : snort rios sides 6 60 « 6 80;
dry salted shoulders at 6<fr6V4 ; short elear sides
at 6 66-a*i 76.
Butter dull—creamery at 15v£21 Vi ; oairies 1J

§18.

Cheese active at lOVigjliVic.
Eggs firm—fresb 18.
Flour—recemu 20.000 hbls: wneat 28B.OOO;
bush; corn 165.1KK) bush: oata 106.000 bush;
rye 3.oOO bush: barley 68.0OO bus A.
Shipments— Flour 28.000 bbis; wheat 22.000
bush; corn 68,000 bush; oats 260,000 bush
rve 0.000 busu; barley 22,000 bush.
DETROIT—Wheat ouoted at 764ic for cash
White; Red 76Vic; Nov—: Dsc 78c; May at
82c.
TOLEDO—Wheat quiet—cash and October
76Vic; Nov —c; Dec 77Vic; May 82c.
Voltoa

Mur

(By Telegraph.)

Nov. 2
NEW YORK—The Cotton market to-uav was
quiet, 1-16 decline; middling uplands 9 9-16c;
do gull 0 1 -16c: sales 28 bales.
GAl.V KSTON—The Cottou market closed
quiet; middlings 9c.
CHARI.fc.8TON—The Cotton market to-day
quiet- middlings 9c.
M K MB HI 8—The Cotton market to-day olosed
steady; middlings 9a ;
NEW ORLEANS—The Cotton market closed

steady; middlings 9Vic.
MOBILE—Cottou

market

Is

8%c.

quiet;

middling

Exchange;

31%
Atchison...«,..
Maine...192%

w

Ar 2d, steamer New England. Liverpool; acha
Levi 18 A..drew*. Pensacola; Thelma, and Annie L Henderson. Brunswick; Laura 21 Lunt,
and Lizzie B Willey. Fernandma; Maty E H G
D »w. Koriolk; BMoklln\PUIIadelphla; Amelia
F Cobb. Mt l>eaert; Thos H L iwrence, Long
M iry Steele, Lunesville;
(!n*a for New York;
Wesley Ahhoit, Haugort taster n tagtit, .waWinter
purl; St Leon, MlUA
eltlAsi
Hayford,
bridge,
sld 2d, schs Coouette, Bar Harbor; W T EmFred A Emererson and Nat Aver. Bangor;
son, Boothbay; Bell- Barnett, Mt Desert; Lulu
W Epiiet. Ellsworth; Mary H Rogers, Kennebec; Hannah Grant, and Glenutlen, MacUias;
DP, and Ida tor Mlilhrldge: Harveet Home,
Slid J H Butler. MID sert; Lilli n, Portland;
MxsIeLee, and A il Whitmore, lor Stonlngton;
Fannie* Edith, do; Ella May, and Addle F
( ale.«ml Antelope, RocKport; Emily E Swift,
dot Pemaquld, ltocklend; Nil DeaprraBdutn.
Orlauf ; May oneen. Sullivan; Kvereil, Reuben
Eastman, Radiant. Allan, and Clara J, eastern
ports; Thos H I awrence. New York.
Sld let. tug Nottingham, with barge C K R 2
for Rori lai d,
BRUNSWICK—Ar 1st. ecUUattle R SIiiidsod,
Jackman. Boston.
Sld 1st, barque Adent W Spies, Godett. for
m

O.

BALTIMORE—Sld 1st, ech Allen Green, for
Boeton.
Cld let, sch Maggie 8 Hart, barrow. New Orleauv
BA TH-Ar lit. sch Annie F Kimball, Waldoboro.
Slu st, schs John J Hanson, for Washington;
Abenaki, New York.
Ar 2d. sell Jeremiah SmlHi. Philadelphia,
sld 2d, schs Maille J Alles. Crockett, New
York! Harold L Berry, Boston.
WC ATH t M—Passed norm 1st, ech Mary K H
G Dow, and Clara Goodwill.
PtFKItNAND1N A—Ar 1st, sch Riehd F C HartEvle B Hall. Leighton. New York.
k.sin'l>st!**scl,|
ANNI8- sld 1st, sch Albert Rnaro. from

UY
New York (or Boston.
Sld fin Bass River 1st, sells A L Henderson.
Marv K H G Dow, Clara Goodwin, J R Talbot,

undThelma.

JACKSONVILLE—Ar 1st,schs Alice Archer.
Ulbl'C. New York; MaggteG Hart. Welt, oc.
Old let. sch R T Kundielt, Fountain, for Hart-

,0NOBFOLK—Cld 1st, sen Wn Jones,

McLean,

New York
Sld 1st, seb M K Pawley. New York.
NEWPORT NEWS—At 1st, sen Nat T Palmer, Boston.
NEW LON DON—Sld 2d. schs I autiotta *
Joanna, New York for Puitlai'g; .James A Parsons. do tor GardinerNEW BEDFORD—Sld 1st. sch lids W Slatsbutt, troni Kneitsnort for 1‘bllatlelnb'a.
NEWBURY PORT—Sld 1st, sob Moreuee Lelaurt, Feruandina.
ROCKI.AND-Ar 1st sell G B Holdeu,front
New York.
PHILADELPHIA—Cld lit.barque llaneoek.
Polut-a Plire; sen Karsh C Rones, Kroger, for
Havana.
CM 21st. tch Luring C Ballard, Goold. Salem;
tug Eureka, with harge Ardeuntore, Portland.
Reedy Island- Passed down st. -cits Thomas
s Dennison. Philadelphia lor Havana; Ralph
M Haj ward, for Fall Mlver.
<1, sch Jacob b
Ar at Delawar Breakwater
Winslow, Portland lor Philadelphia.
..

SAVANNAH—The Cottou
quiet; middlings 8 IS-IOs.
I

marks

and

60

li HOADWAY

ew

closed

nropeHii Markets

(By Telegraphy

For

Lcwliton,

8.16,

and

1J0,

a. m.,

*0.C0

p. in.

For Island Poud.MC a.m.,1 JO. and *0.0) p.m
and
Moutrfal,
For
Chicago. 8.16
m.. reaching Moutreal at
;t. in. aud *6.00 p.
7.00 a. m., and 7.0 > p. m.
For iinebse at 0 p. m.

Trains Arrive Portland.
rom Lewuiou, -s.w,

auu 11.10

a.

o *o

p. in.
From liUud Foud, *8.00, aod 11.15 a.
ft.40 p. m.
From Chicago, Montreal,aod U«*bee,
a. m., ami 6.45 p. m.
Otbei trains week

Portland
and Berlin at 7.30 a.

for
m.

Depot

root of

at

on

India

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.
8H.

From
Portland,

t er.

From
llalilai.

Hum*, an-Wed. 28 Nov. Direct.
10 Nov.
1 lb*«. Direct.
Consldltt.Sat
15 Nov.
7 Dtc.
23 >ov. •Parisian.Thurs. 6 Dec.
2W.Nov. •Tunisian.Thurs. 13 Dec. 14 Dec.
2 dan. D rect
Numtdian.... Wed.
16 Dec.
0 dau.
6 Jan.
20 Dec.
tCorlntuian.8at.
Second Cabin
Fust Cabin #60 and upwards.
$36 10 940.00.
Westbound.
Fastbound.
To Quebec.
Havar an. Numidiau
All
or
Tutii-lan or
Parisian. Corinthian. Third Clata. Steamer*.

$20 00
™
.7.00

26.00
26.00
26 00

|
C

Belfast,
run

Dib

ran to or

Derry. 27.75
in

via

steamer

n.

Copeo*
| hagen.Ksbierc, Cbrisliana. Cbrlatlanaaod,
I Stavanger, Bergen.

Ml. Desert & Mschias Sl.b

Co

20tlL

the

Friday.

April

FRANK JONES
weather
and
Tuesdays

BAILING DAYS OP OCISAN STKAMUltB
n

Button...New York. P’rnambueo Nov
Eastern Priuoc New York. .Santo*
.Nov
Lahn.New York. .Bremen.Nov
Teutonic.New York.. Liverpool.Nov
G Waldersee. New Yorfc. .Hamburg ...Nov
Rotterdam....Njw York.. Rotterdam .Nov

6
6
6
6
C

6

permitting,
Fridays

Portland
leave
11.00
at
p. nr

He*
lanUlo *.
intermedia e
ami
leave
irniug
MachWsport Monday* and
Thursdays at 4 a. m. for all landings, arriving
Portland 11.00 p. tn.
K. K. BOOTHBY
GKO. F. EVAN*.
G. P. Si T. A.
Gen’i Mar

Sort

aprlSdti_!

BOSTON m PHILADELPHIA
TKI'WCEKLV MIUXOS.

Fr;m Boston Tuesliy, Tnirsiiy, Saturdaf.
F cm Philadelphii. Mod ay?Wednesday
nd

Friday.

From Central Wharf, Boston, 3 p. m. From
Piuestrce; vv hat f. Foil .delpuia, at a p. m. luaurauc effected at office.
Freight* f*»r the West by the Penn. K. R. and
South let warded by connecting Uuoa.
Round Trip $18 00
Passage 8 0.00.
Meal* and room included.
For ireigbt <*r i>ts*age apply to F. P. WING,
Agent, eutral Wharf. Boston.
E. B. ^aiiipHon, Treasurer and General Manager, 89 State St, Fiske Building, Boston, Maas.
oct22dtf
Ar 2f»'h, sch* Addle P MeFaddcn.
PORTSMOUTH- Ar 8 ', scha Alfred W Fisk,
BrO 'K-Ville for New York; Stephen J
Watts, Bangor lor Norwich; Annie S rgeat,
Ko kport lor Boston; Sarah A Davis, Boston

South

for v»t Desert; Wm Klee, do for Rockland.
SAVAN.V H-Ae 1st, sch Ed ward P Avery,
Hawley DalesGreek.
SALEM—Ar 2d, schs Ella F Crowell. Oasco
Bay for New York ; Henry, from Calais lor Fall
Sid 2d, (not before) schs Nat Mea er, Hope
Heury Mav,
Haynes, Kil F Crowell,;R D Snear.
Hefrn. ssnxtor Grime*. Fred < HokLui. Telegraph. POst Bov. Ella Frauce*. Mabel frail. Abbie G ('ole, Myrouus Florence A. Oroztmbo,
Hazel Dell, and others.
Foreign Ports.
Sid fm Rotterdam 1st, steamei Maasdani, for
York.
New
ami
Boulogne
SU1 mi Oueenstowu 1st. steamer Goiinmlc,
from Liverpool for New York.
SI im Bueno* A>res Sept 27, barque Ethel,
Hoogk n*. Rosario.
Sid fm Barbados 17th. barque Adam W Spies,
rfro n Kto Janeiro) for Brunswick.
Sit im BL-eck Hiver. Ja Sept 21, »cb LaurA
Lamb e, Chester. Pa.
Ar at Havana 24th, sch Ella A Stlmpson, Hogan, Feruaadma.
Cld at Halifax. NS, 2d, sch Morancy, from
St John, NB.

4
c

l^ave Union 8t-<Uon for Boston and Way
9.00 A. m
Hiddeford, K Ittery,
New burr port,
Portsmonth,
Salem,
L>nn. Boston. 2.00, 3.00 a. m.. 12.46 6 JO p. m.;
arrive Boston 5J>7 a m 19.40, 4.«Q; 8.03 p. m.;
Leave Boston
7.30. 8.00 a. m, 12.30, 7.08,
7.46 p. m., ar lve Portland 1143 A. m..
12.00
4.80.10.16. 10.46 p. tn

•
.rtwn. Caw St J$bs.ll
VIand all parts of New Brunswick, ^ov* Scotia
Prince Edward Island and Cape Breton.
The
lavorlto route to Cainpobelio and St Andrew*.
N. b.
Kail Armncfinpnt.
On «nc alter Mon«ia>. Nov 5. lteame. s wilt
leave Railroad Wharf Portland. on Monday
ft so p. m.
a u
T Mireday
at
Returning
leave St. John. Eastport and Lubeo Mou.
dav.
days and tickets
issued and baggage checked
Through
to destination.
fcJ^Frelght received up to 4.00
p.m.
► or tickets and staterooms apply at the Pine
Ttree Ticket Oflea -’70 Mid e street, or for
other Informaaon at Company’s Offioe, Railroad
Wharf foot ol state street.
J. F. I.I8COMB, SupL
U.r.
HKHSKT, AgcnL
may U

IfW"'

SUNDAY TRAIN*.
Leave Union Station for IHddoford, KIttery, Portsmouth, Newbury port, Salem,
lifnn, Boston, 2.00 a. m., 12.43 p. id., arrive
Boston 5J7 a. m.( 4.C0 p. in.
Leave Boston
for Portland, 9.00 8. n«M
7.00
p.m.. arrive
it
12.10, 10..w p. m.
b»Dally **»■ ©,m 'I ml v.
W. a. 4k. p. D1V.
Station foot of PreLle street.
For Worcester, Clinton, Ayer. Nashua,
Windham, topping, Manchester, ('oncord au<! Points Norn 7.3* a. m., 12.33 p. m.;
Rochester, Apr 1 ngv.«lr, Alfred, Waterboro. Saco River, 7.34 a. m, 12,33, 5.33 p. m.;
Gorham, Westbrook, Cumberland Mills
Westbrook Jet., Wood fords 7.33. 9.49 a.
m.
12.33. 8.05, 6.33. 6.20
Trains
p. ir.
arrive
from Wbrceater,
i.o
p.
m.;
Rochester. 8.26 a. m.. 1.07, &48 V.
m.. Gorham and Vi ay Mationv 6.40. 8.26, 10.47 a. iil,
5.48
o.
in.
1.07, 4.15.
D. J. FLANUKRB, G. P. 4k. T. A.
O t8dtf

3RIDGT0N & SACO RIVER
RAILROAD CO.
IN

OCT. S,

EFFECT,

1900

FOR

"^^¥0STO?f

Krlrigton, Hurrlsnii, North Itridg.
ton, We.t Mebu,to, Mouth Bridg.
ton, Waterford and burden.
A. M. F. M. F. M.

Leave Bridg’un ,Junction,
Arrive Bridgton.
Arrive

Tti.
“GOV.

and

tttunsu

DINUbKY"

aliernniely,Wliart
le»»J

and
Kranklin

J.

A.

10.08

elegant
«tenmer
-BAY STaTK"

Wharr. Borland,

Bcrtoo,
anil India
m. dalle.
Hinvlavs •x<-»>pieu.
meet every
demand of
These tieamers
la
aervloe
safety, speed,
modern steamship
comfort and lu*nry of travelin*:.
Through tickets for Providenoe, Lowell
eta
eta*
New
York,
Woreester,
ore
i. W. MHO' )M It, Gen. Manager
THOM AH M. BA HI LETT. Ageak

Maine

123
7.28
ll.o*
8.18
8.21
3.41
11.34
8,48
Bennett, Supt.

il air iso a.

at 7.00 p.

Steamship Co.

I o»]{ I* *•»•«
..
»'•
liMjrlft rh
NEW lORk DIRECT 1.INE,
3 TX.PS Pi R WttK.

Reilucrd Fares—$3.00

otic May.
The steamship* Horatio Hall and Man*
alternatively leave Franklin Wharf.
liattmi
Portland, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays
step, no* for New York dlreok Returning, leave
pier as, E, Ik, Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays at ft p. m.
These steamers are superbly fitted and tu*
wished for passenger travel and afford the most
between
ocvenient and comfortable route
Portland and New York.
J. F. L1HCOMB.General Agent.
ooudtf
THO& U. BARTLETT. Agk

MCDONALD STEAMBOAT CO.

Portland & Rumlord Falls Ry.
In

effect Oft. 8, 1900.

DEPARTURE*
8.30 A. M. and 12.55 noon. From Union Station
for Poland. Mechanic Falla. Huckfield. ('anion. Dixnela and Kumford Fails.
8^0 a. an. 12.55 noon aud 5.15 i>. m. From Union
Station for Mechanic Falls and Intermediate
stations.
12.55 nonn from Union Station for Berals..
B. C. BRADFORD, Tiafflo
X. L. LOVEJOY,
M18 dtf

Manager,

Portland Maine.

Superintendent,
Romford Falla Main*

Pertlaiid A- Yarmontli

Klectrlc

Rf. Co,

Leave Kim St. for Underwood Soring, 6.45,
7.45, 8.15. 8. <5 a. m., hourly till 12 4"» p. m.. halt
hourly till 7.45 p. in., hourly till u>.4> p. in. For
Yarmouth, at *ame time, omitting 1 15. 2.45,
Leave Yarmouth
4.15. 5 45 and 7.15 p. in. trips.
5.40. 6.40 7.10. 7.44) a
in.,
hourly till 12.40
p m.. 1.10, 2.10, 2.40, 3.40. 4.10, 1.10, 5.40. hourly
eave
Underwood Spring for
till 9.40 p. m.
Portland. 8.10, 7.io. 7.40, 8.K) a. ni., hourly till
lop. m.. half hourly till 7.10. hourly till KUO
p ni.
Sundays for Underwood Spring and Yarm utli from 8.16 a. m. half hourly to 9.45 p. m.
Last car from Underwood for Portland at 9.40
p. in. aud from Yarmouth 9.10 p. in.
oct8dtf

for Cousin*', Lllllejouu's aud Groat Chebeague, <11 mii ton's Lan itng.i
ite.urn Mondavi, Wednesdays and Fridays—
Leave Great Clieheague at 7.30 a. m.. Lit leJuhn's 7.45 n. m. Cousins’ Island 7.50 a. in.,
m.,

29.00 ;

steamer
CCOMMENCING
alii,

--

..

28.50
<'ti tile in
•i
Rates to
Children under 12 yean, half fare.
from other points on application lo
T. P. McOOWAM, «0 Cougrau 9L,
Portland, Me.
Kotelga Steamship Agency, Hoorn 4,
First National Bonk Building, Portland, Maine
nov.dtf

,

FOR

■

ml

or

PotIIsu

lotornational Steamstiip Co.

27.60
j lo |jVerpool..
Beginning Oct. loth, 1900, steamers will leave
Glasgow via Llver26.00 I
Portlaml Pier, Mondays, Wednesday* and Frij p^, .29.00 days
at 11 a. in., for Cousins*.
Littlejohn's,
Amsterdam or Koti
tt-0° ter, I am.3L60 Great Chetnsague (Hamilton’s Landing.* Orr’s
J
and
Ash dale, Hmal* Point Harbor
Island.
25.00 Antwerp. 81.60
Harbor.
Cundy’s
Helalng(Gothenber*.
Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays at 2 p.
Malrao

j borg,

jp.oo

Jab. & 1981. to visit Egypt, the
Nile, Palestine. Syria. Turkey.
Greece. Italy, eV\; a'io spring
Tour for Italy, the Riviera, >lv.
UP V
St Ictly flrsi'Clat* In all details.
nULI
Address
>,R"- M* A. ( RO«LET,
Pi
kMIUla
^ Mtad At## Brooklyn, N. T.
octal Anov3

f Liverpool, l.ondou
925.00 I or Londonderry.#33.50
20.00

SUNDAY TRAIN*.
Leave Union Station for Icarboro Beach,
Old
Pine
Point,
Orchard,
Haeo,
Riddrford,
Kennebunk, North HarDover.
Kaotor.
wich,
Haverhill.
Lawrance. Lowell, Boston. 12.63, 4 30
p.m.; arrive Boston, 6.18. *.22 p .m.
KASTKRN D1V SION.

octadtt

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars are run
nigh! trains and Parlor Cars on day trains.
Ticket Office,
Street.

PARTY

LIMITED
19th SKA SON

*8.00

days.

•Dally.
Every Sunday train leaves
Gorham

ro.,

__

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 2. 1900.—The Cottou
market la easier; spot at 5 9-32d; sales s.ouo
bales.
LONDON. Nov. 2. 1900—< 011 sol« for money
snd 9844 * for the aeeount 98 13-16.

Nov. T. 10.00 a. m.
Nov. 14. Deo. 12.
PASSAGE

I AN

■

Trains Leave Portland

Norwich.

..

Quint m

From Boston.

....

York Com. took Exchange and
Now York Prooueo lohonge.

Domestic Porta.
NEW YORK—Ar 31st, steamer Talisman fm
Demerara; schs Daisy Farhn, Dun ton, Port
Tampa; Maggie Ellen. Llitlejonn. Raman River for Portland; Lizzie Carr. Chadwick, from
Ar 2d. sells Alaska, Rtver Herbert, NS; Annie Alneley, Sullivan; Charley Ginn,So Amboy
f, r Rockland; Annie h Lewis*, do for Bangor;
Wm Cobb, Amboy for Portland; Zauiua, Bart*
tan for Boston.
H d 2d, sch Chaa G Endlcott, Norfolk.
City Island—Passed east 1st. sch B L Eaton,
New York tor Calais; G M Porter,do for do;
( a- rle € Miles, and Mary Langdon. do for Rockland ; Kamo*, do for Boston; Sarah L Davis, do
for an eastern pori.
BOSTON—Ar 1st, sch Gazelle. Warner. Port
Gilbert- NS.
Cld 1st, schs R W Hopkins. Hlchborn, Grand
Turk; Jennio French Potior, Potter, o -al port;
Malcolm Baxter. Bailey, do; Yeung Rro;hcr«,
Allen. Philadelphia; Estelle Pninuey, Phinney.

lit.

AND TH*

Direct Private Wire* Between Office*.

Member’ of

Liverpool.

LlOHTIIOUBK INSPECTOR,
First District
Portland. Me.. Nov 2, 1900.
Penobscot
Bay, Maine.]
[West
Green Island Seal Ledges whistling'buoy,
black, nun anape i, marked G. I. In white, has
been removed for tue whiter season.
The report that Egg Rock whistling bnoy had
beeu removed. Is an error.
By order of the Light House Board,
J. K. COGSWELL.
Commander, U. 8. N
Inspector 1st L. H. Dlst
OFFICE

Market*

Llnrpiol

'ELECT

EGYPT1
tgM

From
Notice to Mariner*.

But ■ In
_Btoarae

m.
ra.

1900.

W1ITBKN DIVISION.
Trains lemve Union Stall jo for Searbore
CroninR, ln.00 a. in., ft. JO p. m.; Moor boro
Brarh. Pin# Point, 7.00. KMM ft. UL.
3.JO,
6.1V H.20. p. in.; Old Orchard, ftaao. Bid
rieford, Krnnrbank.
7.00
U ».
10.00
ft. in.
6.20
12.80, 8.3(1,
6.23,
p.
in.; Kennebunkport, 7.00. «J‘. 10.00 a. m..
l. JU, 3.30,9. ftp. m.; Walla Bench, 7.00. 6.60
a. m. 3.30. .>.25 p. m.; North Berwick, Rolllnsford, Mntnrriworth.
7.00, 8.6* a. OL,
Rochester. Karin Inn12.30, 3.30, 3.28 p. m
ton, Alton Bay, Wolfboro, 8 60 a. m 12.30;
3 Jo p.
m.; Lakeport,
Uconln, Weirs,
I2.3R p. m.; JlnurheaPlymouth, 8.8 a.
ter. Concord and Northern tounetlons,
7.00 a. m., 3.30 p. m.; Dover, Ibieter, Haverhill, Lawrence, Lowell, 7.00, 8.60 a. nru,
19.30.3.30, p. in.;
Boaton, 24.05, 7.00, AM A.
m.;
l^ave Boston
al,
p.
12.80, 3.30
for Portland, »J\ 7.30, 11.80 a. m.,
1.15,1.18,
10.1ft 11.30 a. at..
p.m.; Arrive Portland,
19.10. 6.0). 7 60. p. U).

Stations,

loastatost

IIL.HU

Lewiston.

BXOHANOB nilPATCnw.
Arat London 2d, steamer Fresbfleld, from
Portland.
Ar at Buenos Ayres Oot B. barque Grenada,
liaiiuport. NS.

Worn

From (Juebed.
Steamer.
Montreal,
Garubromao. Nov. 10, daylight. So<. 10, 2 p. m.
•H -man
Nov. 17 daylight, direct.
•Till* steamer does not carry passed -era
8 earner.
From Portland.
From Halifax.

In Effort On. I,

a

RFun

Vl

4«3

aOBTOW

TKLKCMODI

via Rockland.
Steamer Enu

KHOM OUR t'ORREBPONOKNT*

—

Liverpool.

Klrat Cabin—$00.0)
Keand Op tingle
t'«r»
$ion.oe and up. according to a learner
and accommodation,
bee and Cabin
$30.00 an I upward* single.
cor ling to
Return—106 ft and uuwtrds, a«
%
steamer.
■tear «e—To b.f«rpool, Derry,
London,
Qu~*n«t*w<i. Belfast and Glasgow, $26.0$.
Steerage'' ou'flt fnrntahed free.
Apply to T. P. McGowaN. 480 Concreet
street, J. B. KEATING room 4. First National Bank Belldtag. CHARLES ASHTON. 0«7A
Congress street and Congress Square Hotel, or
DAVID TORRANCE * CO. Montreal.
oclfdtf

application.

on

oetEiWastr

»'.NOV. 8.

•“»!*£:tI*
SSC2T:JSim*
t l«
Lenglli of daye.. 10 lO.Moog seta

BOSTON & MAINE H. R.

—

Circular sent

———NMIAN! TURK

ROCK PORT, Nor 2-Ar, sch Ella May. McIhlire. Boston.
Sailed, schs Breuton, LeBlane.Yarmouth, NS;

Chicago Cattle Market.
4* Jme 'ra »i.
receipts
CHICAGO. Nov. 1. 1900.—Cattle
ex2,000. including oooo Westerns and OOo
ans
natives, be t on sale—: good to prime
steers at 6 40*6 90: poor to medium at 4 40cr;
6 86; selected teeders 3 76,a4 40i mixed stock
ersat 2 no " 3 85; Texas feu steers 4 0< @4 86;
Texas grass steers at 3 25 a4 10.
Hogs—receipts 23.001*; mixed and butchers at
4 65 94 90; good to choice heavy at 4 60.34 90;
rough ami heavy at 4 46(0.4 65; light at 4 46<g.
4 87Mj; bulk of sales—.
■Sheep—receipts 8,000; good to choice wethers
3 yua.4 20; fair to choice mixed ai 8 604 00;
Western sheep 3 90<44 20; native iambs 4 25(3/
6 60; Western 4 75(36 50.
Domeiilo

Securities.

..

SAILED—Tug Savage, with barge a

FLOUR.
SMiDf blkiiM 4 15*5 25.
Winter patents 4 10*4 60.
3 66 *4 25
Clear *nd stra n
Corn—steamer yellow 4644o.

to

Now Kiigland.
Commonwea.th
RATES OF

...

_

Ui

investment

..

ponton

..

1bostons

60%
37%

LINE.

Vancouver. Nov. 24th. 2 p m. Nov. ST4h. 5 D.
Domini-m. Dec. tin. 2 p. in. Dec. bin, 6p.
Camuroman D*c. 1Mb, 2 p. m.

**Ttig

Houtnm n

BOSTON, Noy. 2

44 State Street, Boston.

Stocks. Bond*: Oraln and C 41100 bought and
sold at 1-16 eoaiaiWefton. 10 share lot* aa<l uprprlee. Race, Ehrt Bixr»ib«T.
wards. Six per cent allowed on all deposits for
No
Cant
NJ
2.
with
barge
Tug Nottingham,
116%
margin.
171% from Port Johnson—coal to Randall A MoAHIsAccounts subject to cheek on demand.
112
D lly market letter and quotation slips,
from
TrRon, with barge Knickerbocker,
m nthly manual o' ^notation* and
private
16% Newport News—coal in Mo Cent RR.
cipher code mailed free on application.
Newg
Piokhim.
Newport
Goodwin.
ech Clara
oct2odtf
76%
7% with coal to Electric Light Oo.
Borton.

10%

f«?stem union.

FROM

Boston Stock List,
Sales of stock at the Boston Stook

21%
17%
108%

common.—....123%

..

**

34
210%
76%
96
12%

—

87%
36%
3«%

Dec. 36%
May.

44

113%

o.uu.

WHEAT.

No>.73%

Float

27%

quotatto tv

u»o whole-

tuperflne and low graues.2 75 43 00
£prtng w heat Bakers.8 7A 44 05
Boring V* beat paieuie.4 65a4®0
illch. and SLl.ouisst. roller..—4 10*4 25
Mich, ana hL Ixiuls clear.4 00*4 15

11%
34%

—

(POKE.
Nov.
Jan .... ••

coal 90c.

1

LeeJgginson&Cc

—

CHICAGO BO A It 0 OK TRAD-.
Tuur.sdav’s quotations.

...

Charter*,

*1

Buear lead.2o*22
White wax.60 a 65
Vltrol, blue. 8*11
Vanlia. l>ean.813 5 418
Castor.. ; 0*1 -jo

1C x

porta.
Gallon. Mart. Schr Fred Gower—14.200 sug
hhd shook** with heads 60 do without head* 6- o
sg bid shooks with heads and hoops ti-ou pairs
bbl heads 40. LOS ft lumber.

3ft

Sulphur.

,

v

copHDiu.so#
Heme wax.37*42
Borax.K> 0.11
Brimstone.2% <*5
rO
Cocaine* Muriate .Per oz. « 76*

closing dealings.

19%

Tenn. ci>ai « iron... 66%
U. ». KUDber. 31
Contiuenuu looaceo. 27%

t.ais

again

30
137%
18
176

7%
t8%
190
Boston A Maine.
New Vork auu .Now Kns. Pf..201%
Old Colonv..
Adaui* ..230
American Kx Dress.166
U. ». KKurese. 48
93%
Peome was.
pacino Man. 42%
189
Pullman Paoce.

lard.05 8“6

Mon tron I

..

..

BOCK I..108%*
4W ....116
c*W raui Die...171%
SL Paul « trauma.112

Neat afoot.JO*.70376

Cordage—
fib

Nor. 1.
32
74

17%

Bean ins.......

Sperm.
Whale.60*6.»
Bank.40*45
Shore.8 *48

Pure1

65
106%

........

>

than where

114%

DOMINION

...

..

fcAILKOAW,

IT!CA NKR4

..

...

108

bane snore.210%
I.ouis a warn. 76
Mannauan KtovaSeu.90%
Mexican central.12%
Miciusan central.
Minn, a st. i.nui*. 67
as inn. a »». Louis wo........ 97%
Missouri Paetne.
r>*%
New .lersev central.134
Mew Tors central.....182%
67
Northern Paoino com.
Noruiera Pacino Did. 72%
Norm wee torn.101%
do
Did.
Unw a West. 21%

Those Loose Hay..I17®}.®
well fortified with time loans
Straw, ear lota.SlOtsSla
a DP per oeut
face
to
had
not
were
who
LaathM,
extension
material
a
New York—
and
rate
loan
call
be

In

Nav.lsu.108

wearer sa V... 19%
Krie. new. 11%
ireu arc... 34%
11 mom Centra*..118%
Laa* Kne St West..... 34%
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November 8.—Today’* de- Turpentine...
market served i.tgontu and Cenlonnlal oil bbL,
velopments In tbe money
attttade Kenned tst Petroleum. 120.
Pratt's Antral.i
fully to Justify tbe precautionary
towards
naif bbls. le extra
assumed by Influential Interests
Cumberland, coal.
weak.
Btove and furnace coal, retail...
the speculation during ths present
to hold Franklin..
the borrowing with whloh
Had
Tork,

Talisman.New Tort. .Drnmtrarn.

Not 7
New England..Boston.Liverpool .Nut 7
Amwelu
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Hamburg... N. T 7
Columbia.New York
Teutonic.New York. .i.iTnraooi...N v 7
!p der Urosse .New York Bremen-Nor 8
New York. Hamburg. Not 8 I
Hemehlaml
Touralne.New York.. Hurra.No* 8
New York. .Cleufuego*. Not 8
garausga
New Turk. .Havana
..Nor 10
NeroOuM
Camnron an_Montreal... luvernool.. .Nor lo
No* 10
Magma..New York. Samos
..Nor 10
Hililnr.New York. .Oilmens
Montevideo Nov 10
British Prmm New York
Tunisian.Montreal .Ijverpool ...Not n
Ethiopia ..... New Tor*. OlasTow... .Nov u
Bulgaria.New York. .Hamburg ...Nov in
KtritrU.New York.. I.tverpool... Nov 10
Nov 10
Mnnitou.New York.. London.
it.WilhelmII..New York..Gonna.Nov 10
Ht Loots.New York. .So’nmmon Nov 14
No* 14
German!''.New York.. Liverpool
Sou Hi work.New York. .Aniweim. ..Nov 14
I Iveriuwil.. .Nov |4
CoraeionwealihBostun.
Aug Victoria... New York. .Hamburg. Nov ft
Gascogne.New Vork. .Havre.No* is
Nov 17
Pennsylvania New Vork. Hamburg
Ltwanla.New York. .Liverpool... ov 17
New York. .Igwinon.N«v 17
Minnehaha
.New York. Hamburg ...Nov 17
F Bismarck
Phladelphta.. New York. Liguarru' Nov 17
Magadan!_New York.. Rotterdam No* 17
No* 20
Trave .New Vork. .Bremen
New York.New York. .Soutliaropt’nNov 21
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Maine

ana 8.55 a. m.
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satui days leave
A*bdalr 6.20 a. in.,
Cundv’** Harbor at G a. m
Sraili Point 6.40 a. rn.. oir’s Island 8.00 a.m.,
Gr at C^ebe urue (Hamilton's Landing) 9.30 a.
ru.- Littlelohn’s 9.45 a. m., Cousins' 9.50 a. in.,
arrive Portland 11.00 a. m.
J. II. McUO.YALD, Man igcr.
Tel. 19*4.
Office, 158 Cum mere in I St.
octiodtf

arrive Port

HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT CO.
Beginning October 1.1900,
win

ir

rui Mitim

■ in.

steamer

Aucociaco

ruumuu.

»•.»i ■

Sunday* excepitd. *t 2.30 p. m.. for Lone I*iaml. f.mit* and Great Cdebeanue, Cliff Island, So. Harp* well, Bailey'* and Orr’* Island.
HHuin for Foi Hand—LeaTe Orr’s Island,and
Arrive Cortland,
above landings. 7.00 a. ni.
v*.JO a. m.
ISAIAH DANIELS. Gen. Mgr.
octldtf

Portland & Ecothbav Steamnoai Cot

In

lifer I

Oct.

TRAINS LEAVE UNION
WAY

Sih.

1900.

STATION. RAIL-

SQUARE AS FOLLOWS:

7.00a. m. For Brunswick. Lewiston (Lo*er)
Bath, Roeklau Augusta. Wntervllle, >.Kmvhegan, Belfast, Baugnr Bucksport. aud Vaucelmro
conuei-ting or st. Jotn. tit. Stephen, (Calais),
Houlton aud Woo-1stuck.
8.30 a. ni.
I or Danville Junction, Bumf or J
Falls, l.ewlstou, Faimmgton, Kangeiey and

Watervflle.
10.23 a. in,
For Brunswick. Bath, Lew.ston.
Gardiner, Augusta. Waiervilie, Pitiefie.d and
Bancor.
12 40
it..
Kxpress for Brunswick, Lisbon
Falls, Lewiston via Brunswick,August i, WaierBar Harvilie. Newport, Bangor, Buekspor
bor, Washington Co. K. R. iHdlown, Greenville,

12.55 p, ui. For Danville, Jc.,Kumford Falls,
Lewistou. Farmington. Cam basset,
B.mgeiey, Biugliun. Waterville. Skowh gan.
For Freeport,Brunswick, Kocktand,
1 05 am
K. Sc. L. points. Augusta Waterville. SkowtioHenna.

gan; Bella* i, Dover and Foxcrolt, Greenville,
Bancor, • > diown and Mattawainkeag, and to

Bucksport Saturday*.

5.10 p. in. For Brunswick, Batii, l o klanl,
I Aug us ia and Waterville
5.i5p. m. For Danvlilo Junot on. Mechanic
Falls a;id Lewiston
Bootlibay at 7 a. m. Monday, Wednesday
n.oo p. in.
Friday for Con Unit loocbtng at So Bristol,
Night Express for Hrunswlok,
o*11 mu Maud, Bootbbvy Harbor and Squirrel Batn. Lewiston. Augusta, Waterville.
he a
I- land.
Bauuor, Mooseheal Lake, Aroostook
Beturnln*. lux FrauWlin Whirr, PortUmL County via Old town, liar Harbor, Buoksport,
»t 7 a. in, Tusvinj. Thursday arid Saturday tot
Whsmu to « o. H. li. v am eboro, St. Stephen
Squirrel Island. Bnnhhav Harbor. Heron lsl- (< a ;*•>, St. Andrews, St. John and *.11 Aroostook Cou ty via Vanoeboro, Halifax and the
aud. So. Bristol and Bast Bootlibay.
A1-K1.EU RACK Manager.
a
Provinces. The tr» n
g Saturday night
aojii’dtr
does not connect to Belfast, Dexter. Dover and
Foxcrof > or beyofrd Bangor

STK^lKlt

K.\TEKPHI8K

leaves

East
and

W PIT

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT GO.
Custom House

Wharf,

Cortland, Me.

MOUNTAIN DIVISION.
a.m.
For Lildgton. Il iri-*cn. banyans,
Burlington, Lancaster, St. Johnsbury, SIMM*
brooks Qu bee, Montreal. Chicago, St. Paul
and Minneapolis.
I.u5 1'. in. For Sebaeo Lak**. Brtdgtou. Harrison
North Conway. Kabyans,
Lancaster,
8.50

WEEK DAY TIME TABLE,
Colebr* ok a -i Beefier Falls.
to Effect Oct. ‘40, 1900.
C.00 p. m. For Sebago Lake. Cornish, Brtdg^ur Kormt City Ltnuilug, Peak* Is- ton. ha tlion. North Conway and Bartlett.
land, 5. 0. 6.45, 8.00. 10.30, A m.. 2.15, 4.00. 6.15
•» A* 's.
nIJNDAY
p. m.
Kelurn—6.20, 7.20, 0.15, 11.45 a. in. .3.30, 4.15,
7 2b a. m. Taper train for Bangor. Bath, and
6.-5 p. m.
for ltocklaud except Forrv Transfer at Bath.
10.30 a, m.,
Fur ( utldag’i Island, 6 45,
>2.4 > p. in. l or Biun*wick, Lewiston, Bath,
4.00 p. tn.
Au4u*ta. Waterville and Bangor.
m.
4.21
p.
Hetarn—7.05.
1150, a m..
ii.ee
p. ra. Mg ii Exoro.s for all point*.
Fur Little and Great Diamond Inlands,
and Tifffthfi»»
Landing*. Peak* IslARRIVALN IN PORTLAND.
6.16
2.15.
A03, 10.3l»a. IA,
and, 5.30, 6.45,
From Barilett. No. Conway and Harrison.
p. m.
8.2ft a. in.;
ewiston and Mechanic
all*, 8.85
Ilrtiirn-Leave Little Diamond Gland, a. m.;
Waterville, Augusta and fiockland. 8.45
n».
6.1«.
7.40, 9.19. 1L4«» A ni.. 3.25. 6.30 p.
Augusta and fiockland. 12.15
a m
Baicor,
Return lA-ive Great Diamond Gland.
11». m.j Hkownegau, Farmington, Kumford Falls
6.35 p. ni.
6.' 6. 7. 5. 0.05. U5a. tn.. H.28,
and Lewid 'D. 12.10 p. in.: Beecher Falls. FahIteturn-Leave Trefethen’s landing,
and Bring on. 11.55 p. m.; Skowhegau,
Peake ««I »d, 6.03. 7.30. 9.00. 11.30 A m., 3.15, yans
U'atcrv lie, AUKiislaaud Koekiaud. 5.20 p ra.;
m.
6.4<> p.
8t. John. St. Stephen*. (Caids), Bar Harbor.
For Ponce’* Lauding,Long Island, 8.03, Aro< stock
County. Moo.*el»ead Lake and Ban10.jo a. m.. ?.l5 p. m.
gor. 5.:i5 p. m.; Krtngekijr, Farmington, ItuinKelurn—8s45, 11.15 a m., 3.00 p. tn.
r« rd Falls and Lewiston. ft.45 p. m
Chicago,
Montieal. Quebec, Fabyaus, No. Conway,
SUNDAY Tl.MK TABLE.
Br
7.66
ra.; Bar Harbor and Bangor.
d*t<>n,
p.
Peak*
Forest
For
City
Lauding,
1.25 a. in. dally; Halifax. St. John, Boulton, Sk
Island, 10.30A m., 2.15p.m.
Stephen. Bar Harbor, Bangor, a.50 a. m.
For (’unlilug’i aland. 10.30 a. m.
SuxitAYB'- Bangor and Lewi*ton, l?.2n p. nu;
Diamond
and
Great
For Little
Inland*,
l 2ft a. m.; Halifax, Bk Join, > auceTrefctken s Laiulluu».P**k» Island,aud Bangor,
3A0 a. m.
Ponce’* Lauding, Long Island. 10.30 A boro and Bangor,
GKO. F. EVANS, V. P. A G. M.
m., and 2.15 p iu.
•
F. E. BOOTHBT, G. P. A T. A.
0, W. 1. GUDING, General Manager,
octedtf
oetbdtf
—
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f*r

the

of

authorities

that

a

STOBE OPEft THIS EVE/tlffG.

Dynn,

Fred J. Blrdwell

or

UtMaall had
bean bald In the anm of
$1500 to the grand Jury, This Is the man
who waa known several weeks ago as
Alfred (i. Bldwall.
It will be recalled
that he oame to Portland and started out

A

Panicky Manufacturer of Fancy SilKs
Thought He Sabo an Flection Ghost.

ooatly oriental embroidery
Deputy Marshal Frith discovered
that the goods bad been stolen, bnt beto tell

some

goods.

could be arrested be had left
this city
and
He had
gone to Dynn.
pawned about $100 worth of those goods
In a shop on Middle street, where Deputy
Frith recovered them.
fore

Bailey Carriage Co.
amusements.

Foiiland Theatre.

the

ffi.£ibbi(€o

§.%&ibbn &

D1«po«-

police department haa received
from

Maas., saying

AUCTION.
F. O.

la

lag of lulls flood*.

Dwell Moore A Co.—S
C. Klwtll.
R- Libit Co.—
Fr»f>k M. liOW A Co.
Kaeimau Bros. * Bancroft,
f. F. Foes A Hon*.
f»rO. C. Shaw A Co.
Dren Hooper’* ron*.
C alder wood’s Bakery.
Ira. K, Clark A to.
>i. T. Worthier, Jr.
O»r!eton Furnishing Otw
Cliv of I’ortlHi 4.
H.'ll. H y A Hon.
Cieo. T. Springer.
1 reasey, Jones A Allen.
Co** the Hatter.
Colonial Billiard Parlor*.
American Clothing Co.
Beni en K. Dyer.
Y F. Tibleu* A Co.
P. D. Folsoui.

Which scared him into

unloading

man

his

Best-grade SUKs

before election.
Fifty-four pieces of these elegant SilKs
A targe “Department Store in Boston got

ot

HALF-PBICE and less

In preparing, keep in mind the Ho? Water
Bottles we sell nra good enough to have our
In raised letters on every bottle. Frloi
If you prefer Flannel covered bottles,
• 1.00.
we bare them also.

as many more.

These Silks tvere sold at these pan-

icky prices not for any fault in the
goods. Only forfear that the election
might go the *""Reckless Way” and

Congress

evening.

xfalues drop exfen

Monday

BE8KIUKD

BY

parlors

lar meeting at Fraternity
vember 3 at p. m.

No-

nal there le any number
Persons ham flooded me

85c

This Bargain lot of Bilks are all
of tliora High-Graders.
They are

mostly

petitions,
hankrnptoy was Hied In In many Instances several petitions bearpetition
the United States court yesterday by Wil- ing
similar signatures.
But I am not
liam W. Huby of this olty.
working on the make up now, and do

---

month
October the PortCohen vs. Faustlno Delvlna,
equity,
During
him from selling cigars un- land polioe made 807 arrests for the folrestrain
der the
name of “Keystone,” was put
lowing offences: Assault, live; breaking
and entering, one;
down for a hearing November 12th
drunkenness, 118;
the

In

touched

thermometer

grees at

noon

yesterday.

seventy

de-

of Silk

This does not

November day, but
It comes within two degrees of it.
The
P. H. S. eleven, Including substitutes, manager and officials, left for
train yesterday.
Bangor on the noon
Da'ly practice has baen put in by the
High school boys and the team should
be in good playing form when they line
up against liangor Saturday arternoon.
Quite a party went with the team to see
break the record for

a

the

game.
The lighting committee will meet at
ten o’clock Monday morning and reoelve
bids

municipal

for

The
gas lighting.
will be the only cor-

on

which

are woven

SATIN

in

colors

Stripes

harmonizing

meeting of

Hemstitched

F'ran-'Persian

stripes,

And many other

designs.

HARBOR
of

benefit of those attending the polo game.
The regular semi-monthly meeting of
Co. A was held at the Armory Thursday

evening with a good-sized attendance.
At the close of the meeting Capt. Dow
was presented with
a beautiful photograph album in which each member will

suitable concessions by way of rates in
the event of the convention being held In
this

city.
FDNEBAD OF MISS GIBSON.

The funeral of Miss Allw Maud Gibson
occurred yesterday afternoon at her late
his
ploture.
place
84 Morning street.
The services
“There will be an adjourned meeting of home
were conducted
by Kev. A. H. Wright
Inclasp Lodge, I. O. U. X., tonight. It
St. Eawrenoe
of the
Congregational
is’earnestly requested that every member
ohuroh with whloh Miss Gibson was oonbe present.
neoted.
The attendanoe at the services
H'l.,. Uk.lln- 1)11.1..
First Baptist church at 12 16
Kev. Kowley Green teaohvr.

meet In the

Sunday.

was
iniiok

The

very large,
Irtru'l

churob

muslo and

PERSONALS.

ho

as

the deceased

n

u

choir

the

was

iiln Hmlu nf

rendered

floral tributes

very

falanHa

appropriate
were

beau-

Including among other things an
appropriate piece from the Circle of
King's Daughters of wbloh hllss Ulbson
tiful,

Master Harold Moore, who resides In
ward nine of this oity. has suooeeded In was a member
The burial was at Ever
The pall bearers were
raising a orop of well developed peanuts green cemetery.
of which he Is quite proud. The quanti- Messrs. A. H. Tracy,Harry Locke,Joseph
ty Is not sufficient, however, to make a Perry and W. H. Davis.
corner In the open market.
Kev. J. Murray Atwood will preach at
MAINE DIVISION L. A W.
m
the "irst
Unlversallst church, South
of
The official ballots for the election
a
BO
at
m.
Portland,
p.
Maine division, L. A. W., candidates,
Mrs. A. A.Strout with her little grand- were reoelved In Portland
yesterday.
daughter Le;lie, Is visiting friends In There is but one list of candidates and
her
town slnoe closing
summer home. the
polls will close November 10. FollowMrs Strout will go to Germany for the ing Is the ticket:
winter,taking Miss Leslie to. her mother,
For Chief Consul—Clarence W. Email
who Is already there.
of Portland.
Mr. Samuel Hobbs of Clinton has come
For Vice Consul—Herbert B. Holland
up to town to spend the winter with the of Watervllle.
For secretary and Treasurer—Harry I.
family of his son, Mr. H. A. Hobbs of
Hearing street.
Passmore of Bath
Mrs. Munson G. Larrabee has returned
For Representatives—Howard L Burr,
from a
visit to her sister, Mrs. H. M. Auburn; Leslie P. Loud, Watervllle.
Stevens, at Bath.
FREE STREET BAPTIST CHURCH.
Mr.
A. NY.
with

Anderson, formerly
The servloes at the Free street ohuroh
It. W.
Henderson Washington street,
has aooepted a position with tomorrow promise to be of especial InterBoston,
Wilson will
est. In the mornlDg Dr.
Oenter & MoHowell.
| Kev. A. H. Wright, pastor of St, Law- preach upon “Our Family." In the afrence church,
will speak at the Young ternoon at three o'clock the ohuroh will
Women's Christian Association at 4 SO
Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs.
Charles A. Stewart of

Cherrylleld,

are

at the

Congress Square

Hotel.

Mr. Stewart Is a prominent mercnant In the eastern part of the state.
State Insurance
Commissioner Carr
Is at the Falmouth Hotel.
HAYS FORMALLY (CHOSEN.
New York, November 2.—The directors
of the
Southern FaclQo Railroad met
here today and elected Charles M. Hays
to the presidency or the company. No
other business was transacted.

h

~

'1,

For^-T

tv ill

pICTO Weddings,

bring

tv ages

UiriO Birthdays,
Engagements,

SALE

Anniversaries,
For any occasion.

AT

GIFTS ,*I

office

like

all

of

50c.

None of our regular stock of Silks
in this 85 cent sale.
We cannot afford to sacrlflco cn
them at this rate.
Moreover wo know what they will
bring In a few weeks.
The Silks in this sale came from
the timid manufacturer this week.
Wo can get no more of them. Soe
them in our Congiess streot windows
Nos. 4 and 5.

&0c

at

This Is the 60c quality. See tlio
double window show of Silks. Salo
Monday next.
Colored Taffeta Silks, all the host
eolorings, excellent quality. In this
sale at

J. R. LIBBY CO.
p. s.

Kid Glo-Ve

Wave Crest Ware.

GEO. T. SPRINGER,

Fine French Kid

Skin,

.Points

<tmu

Wo are fortunate in having
the four iivo leading makes of
Pouulaio
Pons:—Waterman’s,
Wirt’s, the Sterling, Moore’s
Non Leakablc,—a large collection when the variety ot sizes
and styles is considered. Fountain Pen satisfaction is assured
here, whatever tho prioe you
may wish'to pay.

2

clasps,

LORINC,
SHORT &

92c

H AR IV! O N

nOTldtf

LIBBY CO.

J-J.

Pen

m»

“Bargain.

brown, slate, rod,
$1.50 quality at

J. R. LIBBY 00.

COLONIAL BILLIARD

Picked

; | Sterling Silver
! Plated Ware.
>

and

and

the

Best X

breezes
the

handle

•

2

For instance W'altham

2

(largest,
iand

always

!
Iwil
iMcKENNEY,
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son.
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Congress
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ELECTION RETURNS

J
X

“WE

THOMPSON*

I

By private wire from all parts of the Union.

2

SELL fEM.”

diinlorlOp

_oct5

2

TUESDAY

EVE.,

♦

6th.

NOV.

A private wire has been installed in the main parlor where direct Returns
will bo received from every state in the Union, until past midnight.
The ‘•Colonial” has met with wonderful success during the past three
weeks, and many ladies arc learning to play Billiards anti Pool. Private
Billiard parties are becoming quite popular. A Lady attendant is on duty
both afternoon and evening.
Heretofore it has beeu Impossible for Ladies to hear the Election Returns
in Portland with congenial surroundings. Here Ladies may come and spend
the evening in the Parlors and hear the returns from every state in the Union.

X
2
X

Jj

Tlie mod select Billiard Parlors in America.
No Club
hi America can be
compared wiili (lie parlors. Tlie
highest price Billiard room in New Englitud,

2

w.ldouglas

*3.50 shoe ai'ga
If you have l«*en payIn sc $5.00 for kIiocm, a
trial of W. L. Oouglit* $3.50 Hhoen will
convince
that
you

they

are

JiiMt

an

good

In every way and coat
$1.50
leas.
Over

1,000,000

wearers.

room

♦

I__
pair

J

On*

♦

Admission Always Free.

V

of W.L l)uu$3.50 Hhoea wilt
out^wear two pairs
m

positively

ordinary

(8.50 shoes

The J. It. Libby people have the faoulty
to
their
of turning events-of-the-day
customers' advantage. For Instance, some
of silks, bolding large
manufacturers
stocks got nervous concerning the effect
a certain election contingency might have
upon tbelr values.
or

BRO.,

&

ELM STREET.

BILKS VS. ELECTION.

They figured (whether right

■

Our stook is the ♦

the old standard and reliable

wo

Baxter Block,

Clocks, 2

Diamonds, Watches,

goods.
Down ut the barge
doors, Including that
Elgin 'Watohes, Ansonia,
The
to the piazza, were open all day.
sun
heat down on this piazza In the
Seth Thomas and Ingraham
warmest of rays and when early In the
afternoon Inspector Andrew M. Ueseltlne
Clucks, Reed and Barton and
went out and looked at the thermometer
lie said that
he was greatly surprlaed.
Rogers best plated ware. Wre
shewed a temperature of
the
records
have everything that pertains
no less than 108 degrees.
As little
wind was stirring * large
to the Jewelry trade and we
number of vessels arrived of harbor, the
most that has been In for a long time.
make the terms so easy
In the lot were ooalers, llshermen and
The only departure that was
gmaoka.
that you will not miss the
recorded during the day was the well
known schooner If. F. Pettigrew which
money.
left for a coal port. Among tne arrivals
was the tug Triton towing in the barge
Knickerbocker from Newport News.
The work of repa Ira on dredge No. o
TUB JEWEI.EK,
a as oonoluded
yesterday and t oday Bhe
IWONUJILST §<(t4KE.
she
sail for Cape Porpoise where
will
no?2cltf
will probably remain tor the winter sea- •
summer

Important.

Sterling Silyer,
Plated Ware,
Jewelry, CutClass,

|

NEWS.

lip Along
grange, soon to be held In Washington, Items
company
Shore.
poration to submit proposals. Bids will O. Gardiner of Kockland, master of the
be reported
by the ooinmittee to Mon- Maine state grange, will make an effort
to seonre the next
annual
meeting for
day night’s meeting of the olty governThe mild WBathor that prevailed yesterThe Mulne delegation Is the
Portlund
ment.
day was at no place more noticeable than
in
the
New
York
largest
country
barring
and
The Democratic
city committee
The many oraft
along the water front.
executive committee of the Maine Demo- and Pennsylvania.
sailed
through the waves and hardly
The
annual
has
been
twloe
meeting
cratio olub have engaged Reception hall
made a ripple.
Crews on the sailing vesfor next Tuesday evening and will re- held in Boston and onoe In Concord, N. sels stood about on deok In their shirt
Maine
members
feel
that
and
they sleeves while the
the Presidential election returns U.,
ceive
passengers on the ishave a fair cbanoe of scouring It
next
there
land steamers and the big ferry boat took
is
time.
The
attendanoe
In
the
usually
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nulsanoe, 18; obtaining money by false
pretenoe, one;
resisting officer, two;
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IhinK. it i-r a Better Business method to gather in these Burgains and hold these “SYEGIAL
BABGAIff SALES."" exfery to eeK. Keeping our fullforce of clerks in employment—aud e-Vert hiring ma ny
ejctras for Saturday, than to try to cut dotvn expenses by discharging tvhole
groups of employees just at a
time token they need employment most.
Don't you ?

with

Mr. Luolen Snow, of the Arm of Bol- not propose to take up the task until Dester, Snow & Uo., has been appointed a cember. Then I shall be guided by the
director in Caeoo National bank, to fill j
the vaoancy caused by the death of Mr
will be made without a thorough knowledge of the appointee s qualllloatlona.”
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Circa
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"I've bad at least 1.00U applications for
‘■The Young Man and his Theology” berths on my stall of deputies," said
will be the subject of Her. Bother Free- 8herUf-elsot Samuel F. Pearson to a reman's leoture to men,at tbe Y. M. C. A. porter yesterday. "I speak In all serioustomorrow afternoon at ball past ness, for sinoe the morning after my
hall
the last one of the series election I have been
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beeelged by candiof talks whloh has been so Tory popular, dates and their friends, morning, noon
men
and doubtless a large audlenoe of
and night.
will be present to hear him tomorrow.
2 "Even In the country districts where
The Conklin club will hold Its regu- a deputy has little work, olvll or crimi-
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arriving in Dynn.Blrdaall pawned
and then broke Into the shop and
New Want*. For Hale, To Let Lost, Found goods
SEE THE WIJVDOWFX/L.
Whan arrested he admitted
and similar advertisement* will bo found ou stole them.
page 8 under appropriate heads.
bis guilt. The goods whloh be brought
Our
esc SilKs
to Portland were {stolen In Provldenoe,
H. I., and then shipped to an express
be on exhibition in the
otHoe In Wakefield, Mass. The thief went
SELL YOU* HOUSE or
to Wakefield, broke
Into the offloe and street buindobus.
ffos. 4- and 5. today
LAND by advertising In
stole the goods.
ana this
On
toe
Has
the DAILY PRESS.
Deputy Frith sent the goods last night
to Waketleld, where
the fellow will be shall hold
a
Grand
”Pre-Election
more real estate ads than
tried on this charge.
This man has a
Sale*’
them.
any other paper. Reachbad reoord. He Is a native of Ohio, and
es more probable buyers.
has
done time In that state.
He la 98
At H A E
25 cents a week for 40
years old, and has a wife who lives In
HAL FBrooklyn, N. Y.
words.
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and
some
at
LESS
The authorities of Dowell, Mis., also
want him to answer to a charge of larand
silKs
After

realize
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We arc tlie largest makers and retail,
of men’s $3.50 shoes in tUo world.
We make «n<l sell more $3.50 shoes than
any other two manufacturers in the U.S.
era

wrong)

If the eleotlon went one way-they
call It the "reokless way"—that values
would shrink and their silks would have
to be sold at a groat loss. They preferred
half loss—for cash—to a
an Immediate
larger prospective loss. So they sold their
great stooks of fancy silks at about half
value for cash. J. K. Libby Co. got 64
pieces of them and offer them In a great
See
“Pre-Flection" sale next Monday.
their advertisement In another oolumn.
Also see the window show of the silks.

Satisfaction in “The Best.”

that

hold its annual reunion with the Lord's
GOOD THINGS AT GALDFH WOOD'S
supper. Letters will be read from absent
Calderffood starts the list of good
from
all
exmembers and
th„ living
this
week at his Saturday sale
things
pastors of the ohurch. The evening serviwith
plum
puddings, an artlole In
ces will be omitted.
which his bakers exoel. They are rioher
A large
stook of Men's, Boys' and than ever
this
year steamed and not
Children's hoots, shoes and rubbers of a baked, and packed nloely In a neat box.
well known Brockton concern has been A list of other good things will be found
assigned to the American Clothing Co., In his advertisement this morning.
and the buyer of this Urm Is at present
SFIZUKFS LAST NIGHT.
The entire stock will be
taking stook.
The polios last evening made seizures
shipped at once to their store here In
Portland
and will be put on sale In at Patriot Conley's plaoe, 43 Washingstreet, and at Sullivan's plaoe, 645
a bo (ft ten days.
See their advertisement ton
In auother column.
Commercial street.
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have not

something of exceptional qnality

that

he treasures.
Tho CHIUKERING Piano is bound to be
HOLMAN DAY BECOMES A MAJOH

isfaction to the

The Bangor News says: Holman F
Day of Auburn, well known all over
Maine as a bright newspaper man, and
who has recently gained prominence from
the publication
of his book of poems
entitled “Up In Maine,” has been selected by Governor-elect..Iohn F. Hill of Augusta as a member of his staff, The news
of the selection was received In Bangor
on Thursday,
Mr. Day will be military
seoretary
of major.

to

be

buyer;

more

slightly

a source

of

unending sat-

of a musician he is the better he will

with his investment, for the tone of the CH1CKERING is

the height of perfection that is without

equal. The cost, too,
by good makers.

is but

greater than that of other Piauos
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CRESSEY, JONES & ALLEN.

the governor, with the rank
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BAXTER BLOCK.

The reason more W. L. Douglas $3.50
shoes are sold than any other make is
because they are the best that can be
made. They fit like custom made shoes.
Thestyle is the bestand always up to date.
nr(vr

titol

We sell direct from factory 10 wearer through our
Cl stores to the largo cities.
The extra middleman's
profits that others have to
charge we add to the quality, and give to the wearers
of W. h. Douglas 8.X50shoes.
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The reputation of W. L. Douglas
$3.50 shoes for style, comfort, and wear

Is known everywhere throughout the
world. They have to give better satisfaction than other makes, because the
standard has always been placed so high
that the wearers expect more for their
money than they can get elsewhere.

Portland Store, 54G Congress St.
tu.th&satlf

CITY OF PORTLAND.

Clark Street Bridge.
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will DO closed to
travel until further notice.
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